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dltzd z` oiadl
Vol. 3  No. 37                                                                                e"qyz xacna zyxt zay

THE xcq OF THE MIDDLE zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
The following `xnb teaches two concepts concerning the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny:

xg` xeari - drhe daizd iptl xaerd .dpyn-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`xnb. . .df drhy dkxad zlgzn ?ligzn `ed okidn .dry dze`a oaxq `di `le ,eizgz

,opeg dz`l xfeg - zeirvn`a ,y`xl xfeg - zepey`x ylya drh :`ped ax xn`. . .
 :xn` iq` axe ;dcearl xfeg - zepexg`axcq odl oi` zeirvn`okidn :zyy ax aizn .

 :`ped ax jl xn` - !`ped axc `zaeiz ,df drhy dkxad zlgzn - xfeg `ed- zeirvn`
edpip `zkxa `cg edlek,zepey`x ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn` .

xcqny carl dnec - zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le
lawy carl dnec - zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec - zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay

 .el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt

What did the iq` ax mean when he said: xcq odl oi` zeirvn`?
da xkfp jk xg`e zg` dkxa blc m`e - xcq odl oi`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn-i"yx 

.dnewna `ly s` ,dxne` -

Other mipey`x disagree:
blc m`e qxhpewa 'it - xcq odl oi` zeirvn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez 

opz `dc `xidp `le .xkfpy mewna dxne` dnewna `ly da xkfp jk xg`e zg` dkxa
oke y"wa oke llda oke (my) `ipze `vi `l rxtnl dlibnd z` `xewd (.fi 'c a"t) dlibna
mewna ligziy epiid xn`wc xcq odl oi`c qtl` axe m"ayx yexitk d`xp jkl dltza

'ba enk opeg dz`a ligzi `l i`ce la` xcqd lr lkd xn`i jli`e myne dkxad blcy
.y`xl xfegy zepexg` 'be zepey`x

What did `ped ax mean when he said: edpip `zkxa `cg edlek - zeirvn`?  The zwelgn
between `ped ax and iq` ax is in line with the following zwelgn between ax and
l`eny, both of whom were the teachers of `ped ax and iq` ax:

lltzn meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
 dxeby m` :xne` `aiwr iax .dxyr dpeny oirn :xne` ryedi iax .dxyr dpny mc`

 'nr 'hk sc . . .dxyr dpeny oirn - e`l m`e ,dxyr dpeny lltzn - eita ezltz
lk oirn :xn` ax ?dxyr dpny oirn i`n .dxyr dpny oirn xne` ryedi iax -`xnb-'`

,jz`xil epaal z` lene ,jikxc zrcl epiwl` 'd eppiad :xn` l`enye ,dkxae dkxa
 rax`n epizevetpe ,jvx` ze`pa eppyce ,epiae`knn epwgxe ,mile`b zeidl epl glqze

copyright. 2006. a. katz                                                   Your comments and questions are welcome and to subscribe- beureihatefila@yahoo.com.



dltzd z` oiadl   page 2                                                                                

 jxir oipaa miwicv egnyie ,jici sipz miryxd lre ,ehtyi jzrc lr mirezde ,uawz
dz` `xwp mxh ,jgiyn iyi oal xp zkixrae jcar cecl oxw zginvae jlkid oewzae

.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dprz
It appears that `ped ax holds like l`eny and iq` ax holds like ax.  l`eny who holds
that one who recites eppiad as a substitute for the middle zekxa fulfills his obligation to
recite the middle zekxa views the middle zekxa as essentially one dkxa.  ax who holds
that one must recite each dkxa but can do so in an abbreviated manner does not view the
middle zekxa as representing one dkxa.  dcedi ax who in the earlier `xnb held that:
eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec - zeirvn` appears to agree with `ped ax that the middle
zekxa are essentially one dkxa.

How do we conduct ourselves?  The jexr ogley concludes as follows:
epi` ,zeirvn`dn zg` dkxaa drh e` blic m` (b)-'hiw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

 .xcqd lr xefgi jli`e myne ,blicy e` drhy dkxad y`xl `l` xefgl jixv
The dxexa dpyn explains what the  jexr ogley meant by: xcqd lr:
jixv zekxa dnk xg` cr xkfp `l m` elit`e - xcqd lr-'eh w"q 'hiw oniq dxexa dpyn

oxcq dpiyy `vnp xkfpy mewna dcal dkxa dze` xn`i m`y dixg` olek xnele xefgl
.ze`xwnd lr oxcq eknqe b"dpk iyp`n `ed zekxa xcqy ezag ici `vi `le zekxa ly

The position of the  dxexa dpyn is based on the following: 
dxyr dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz

 .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa

That xcq is an important element in 'd zcear can be seen from the following:
dn lk `ven dz` -oex`d z` l`lva yrie-'i oniq ldwie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn

dyr jk xg`e  .mxage miyxwd z` dyr dlgza  .ieyr did xcqd lr okyna didy
z` dyr k"g`e  .okynd lr ld`l mifr zerixi ziyre '`py mdilr yxet `diy mifr zerixi

dzidy adf zxtk dyr dze` dyre oex`d z` dyryn  .oex` ipta zilzp `dzy zkxtd
ith oink dilr izi`xe inexa zxtkd z` izi`x ip` iqei x"a `"x xn`  .oex`d lr dpezp
didy dn mixetkd mei ly mcn il exn`e  ?zxtkd lry dfd mcd dn mze` izl`ye  .mc

dzidy ?zxtk dny `xwp dnle  .oex` lr dpezp dzid zxtk jkitl  .dfn lecb odk
oezp didy eilr miptd mgl didy oglyd z` dyr zxtk dyryn  .l`xyi lr zxtkn

oiqkhk ied oglyd lr dxi`n `dzy dxepnd z` dyr oglyd z` dyryn  .oex`d iptl
dyr envr l`lvae ,mihy ivr oex`d z` l`lva yrie aizk jkitl  .dze` dyr mikln ly

 .l`lva yrie xne` `ed mrte mrt lky lkd

u"k odkd sqei oa edil` ,ia` znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. IF ONE WAS PASSING BEFORE THE
ARK AND MADE A MISTAKE, ANOTHER SHOULD PASS IN HIS PLACE, AND AT SUCH A
MOMENT ONE MAY NOT REFUSE. WHERE SHOULD HE COMMENCE? AT THE
BEGINNING OF THE BENEDICTION IN WHICH THE OTHER WENT WRONG . . .
GEMARA-R. Huna said: If one made a mistake in the first three of the Tefillah blessings,
he goes back to the beginning; if in the middle blessings, he goes back to ‘You graciously
grant knowledge (Chonain Ha’Da’At); if in the last blessings, he goes back to the ‘Abodah.
R. Assi, however, says that in the middle ones the order need not be observed. R. Shesheth
cited in objection: ‘Where should he commence? At the beginning of the benediction in
which the other went wrong’. This is a refutation of R. Huna, is it not? — R. Huna can
reply: The middle blessings are all one.  Rab Judah said: A man should never petition for
his requirements either in the first three benedictions or in the last three, but in the middle
ones. For R. Hanina said: In the first ones he resembles a servant who is addressing a
eulogy to his master; in the middle ones he resembles a servant who is requesting a largess
from his master, in the last ones he resembles a servant who has received a largess from his
master and takes his leave.

xcq odl oi`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn-i"yx-If the prayer leader skipped a Bracha and
then remembered later, he can say it at whatever point he is holding and can proceed in
order from that point.  

xcq odl oi` zeirvn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-Rashi explained that if the
prayer leader skipped a Bracha and then remembered later, he can say it at whatever point
he is holding and can proceed in order from that point. But Rashi’s position is problematic
based on the fact that we learned in Masechet Megilah that one who reads the verses within
Megilat Esther out of order does not fulfill his obligation to hear the reading of the
Megilah.  We further learned there that the same rule applies to reciting Hallel, Kriyat
Shema and Shemona Esrei.  Therefore the better explanation is the one given by the
Rashbam and the Rif that what Rav Assi meant when he said that the middle Brachot had
no order is that the Prayer leader who omits a Bracha must return to the place of the
skipped Bracha and to continue in order from that Bracha forward. At a minimum, Rav
Assi definitely holds that it is not necessary to return to the first of the middle Brachot, Ata
Chonain.  This is different from what the Prayer Leader does when he makes a mistake in
either the first three or last three Brachot in which case he returns to the first of those
Brachot..

'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. RABBAN GAMLIEL SAYS: EVERY
DAY A MAN SHOULD SAY THE EIGHTEEN BENEDICTIONS. R. JOSHUA SAYS: AN 
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ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN.  R. AKIBA SAYS: IF HE KNOWS IT FLUENTLY HE SAYS THE
ORIGINAL EIGHTEEN, AND IF NOT AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN . . . GEMARA: R.
JOSHUA SAYS: AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN. What is meant by ‘AN
ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN’? Rab said: An abbreviated form of each blessing; Samuel
said: Give us discernment, O Lord, to know Your ways, and circumcise our heart to fear
You, and forgive us so that we may be redeemed, and keep us far from our sufferings, and
fatten us in the pastures of Your land, and gather our dispersions from the four corners of
the earth, and let them who err from Your prescriptions be punished, and lift up Your
hand against the wicked, and let the righteous rejoice in the building of Your city and the
establishment of the temple and in the exalting of the horn of David Your servant and the
preparation of a light for the son of Yishai Your Messiah; before we call may You answer;
blessed are You, O Lord, who hearkens to prayer. 

hiw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-If the prayer leader omitted or erred concerning one of
the middle Brachot, all he has to do is to return to the Bracha in which he made the
mistake or which he omitted.  He then continues from that Bracha in order.

'eh w"q 'hiw oniq dxexa dpyn-Even if he did not remember until after reciting several
more Brachot, he still must go back and recite all the ones that follow the one he missed.
If he were to recite the Bracha that he omitted at the place he remembers and continues
from there, he is changing the order of the Brachot.  By doing so he is not fulfilling his
obligation because the order of the Brachot was established by the Men of the Great
Assembly and they created the order based on verses from Tanach.

'i oniq ldwie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn-You find that all the work that was done in the
construction of the Mishkan was done in order.  First Betzalel fashioned the wood frame
and secured it.  He then made the curtains out of the hide of goats to put on the frame as
the verse says: and you will make the curtains from goat skin to be a cover on the Mishkan.
He then made the Parochet that would hang in front of the ark.  After constructing the ark
he them made a cover for the ark out of gold.  Rav Eliezer the son of Rav Yossi said: I saw
the Kaporet in Rome and I saw that splattered on the Kaporet were drops of blood.  I
asked the people in Rome what was the source of the drops of blood.  They told me that
the drops of blood fell upon the Kaporet while the Kohen Gadol performed the service
on Yom Kippur.  For this reason the Kaporet was placed over the ark.  Why was the cover
called a Kaporet? Because it brought Kapparah (forgiveness) for the Jewish people.  After
making the Kaporet, Betzalel made the Schulchan (table) upon which was placed the
Lechem HaPanim which was placed in front of the ark.  After making the Schulchan, he
made the menorah that lit up the area of the Schulchan which was shaped like the
formation of a king’s army.  That is why the verse tells us: Va’Yaas Betzalel et Ha’Aron
Atzei Shittim.  Betzalel himself constructed it all.  That is why the Torah repeatedly writes:
Va’Yaas Betzalel.
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SUPPLEMENT

In Defense of i"yx’s Position

The ryedi ipt defends i"yx’s position

opz `dc `xidp `le 'ek zeirvn` d"ca 'qeza-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt
`lc i"yx zhiy ayiil jenqa izazky s`e .l"kr dltza oke y"wa oke llda oke dlibna

on yie azk eiyeciga l"f `"ayxdy izazk xak n"n zetqezc `iyew jd dywiz
y"nk z"x zhiyc azk f"e`d oke i"yx mya o`k zetqezd y"nk ewqty mipe`bd
l"f `"ayxde ,mzhiyl dlibnc `ibeq ayiil jixv k"`e i"yx mya o`k zetqezd

micwd m` oiprl epiid `vi `l rxtnlc dltza oke dlibna opixn`c `dc uxiz eiyeciga
ol ztki` `l ediiteb zeirvn`a la` zeirvn`l zepexg` e` zepey`xl zeirvn`d

`ziixaa `dc miwegc eixac oi`xp dxe`kle .y"r 'ek dzxagl cg` micwd m` carica
ilewtd oerny `ipzc ol `pn dltz my `xnba inp opixn`e dltza oke ipzw `nzq mzdc

g"i edleka ixii`c rnyn `pyilc `nzq k"` dpaia b"x iptl g"i zltz xcq xicqd
ixac ayiil il d`xp n"ne ,zepexg`e zeirvn`e zepey`x oiprn my xkfp `l ixdy zekxa
m` `vi `lc ol `pn `zlinc `nrha dlibnc `ibeqa wcwcl yi d"`lac meyn `"ayxd
i`dc xninl epivn n"n dpaia b"x iptl mze` xicqd ilewtd oernyc idpc rxtnl oxn`
exn`pc b"r` llde dlibne y"wa `ed oky rcze ,`vi carica la` dlgzkl epiid `xcq

`vi `l caricac `xwn slinl mzd opira d"t` xcqd lr cg` lk miaezkae dxeza
dlibnae mzd iziinc i`xw jpi`ne e`ean cr yny gxfnn lldae eide aizk y"wac

d"t` xcqd lr exn`py s`c rnyn ied i`xw jpd e`l i`c rnyn ok m` mpeylke mazkk
lre xcqd dpiy m` `vi `lc dltza ol `hiyt i`n` k"`e `vi rxtnl ixwe dpiy m`

`l` `xwn slinl jiiy `l opaxcn ied r"ekl dltzd gqepe dltzc oeikc l"v jgxk
lkc zepey`x ylya epiid `xaqd xwirc xninl epivn xity f"itle ,dl opirny `xaqn

zexkf` g"i cbpk zekxa g"i df xenfnn epcnly 'dl ead xenfna `finx odn zg`
dz` zkxa ef fere ceake zea` zkxa ef mil` ipa 'dl ead [a"r my dlibn] mzd opiyxcck

`vi `l dzxag on zg` dpiy m`c xnel yi xity d"yn yecw dz` ef eny ceake xeab
opiwqnck `zln `cga ikiiyc mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear ody zepexg` ylya b"dke

`teb 'dl ead xenfn i`da epivnck `wec seqa xnel yiy mely zkxa oky lke mzd
zepey`x 'bc oeikc xg` mrh cere .`vi `l dpiy m` d"yn melya enr z` jxai 'd miiqny

xcqd dpiy m` d"yne mewnd gaya mpipry od cg` oiprn n"n od zewelg zekxac b"r`
weqt zg` dyxta micwdy rxtnl `xw m` y"wa ogky`ck `vi `l `teb oipr eze`a
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`kd opixn`ck cg` oipr mdy zepexg` ylya b"dke rxtnl ixwn mcwenl xge`nd
mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear cg` oiprn inp eede qxt laiwy carl oda dnecy jenqa

zeirvn` micwd m` oky lke `vi `l dpiy m` d"yne dlibnc `ibeqn ziyixtck
cg` lke eikxv zel`y ody ediiteb zeirvn`a k"`yn zeirvn`l zepexg` e` zepey`xl
'dl ead xenfna `l ef xg` ef zexecq mleky opivn `lc cere envr ipta jxev zl`y oipr
y"wa s` ixdy `vi `l rxtnl oxn`e dpiy m`y xnel `xaq oi` d"yne mewn meya `le

d"de oky lk ok m` envr ipta oipr cg` lky oeik `vi dzxagl zg` dyxt micwd m`
ilewtd oernye dlecbd zqpk iyp`c b"r`c envr ipta oipr cg` lky dltzc zeirvn`l

`"xlc mzriiqe mipe`bd zhiy ayiil il d`xp ok  .dlgzkl epiidc xyt` xcqd lr epwiz
oke `ipz `nzq dlibnac ab lr s`c xnel yi cere .carica llk xcq mdl oi` zeirvn`

oiae lega oia ikiiyc zepexg` 'be zepey`x 'ba `l` ixii` `lc xninl epivn n"n dltza
miaeh minie zezaya opi`y zeirvn`a k"`yn zeltzd lka miaeh minie zezaya

miwqetd zhiy edin ,dlbna ixii`c dltz oeyl mzqa eed `l d"yn g"x itqenae
oil`eyc dlibne llde y"wn e"wa ol `iz`c xyt` `vi `l carica inp zeirvn`a

dltza oky lkn `vi `l rxtnl oxn` m` d"t` ceakd iptne d`xid iptn oda oiwiqtne
`l rxtnlc oky lk zeirvn`l zepexg`e zepey`x oia ol ipy `le dwqtd oiprl xingc

:ahid wece ezhiy itl cg` lk miwqetd zhiy ayiil oekp il d`xp ok .`vi
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WORDS PATTERNS IN THE zeirvn` zekxa 

Last week , we learned the position of `ped ax that edpip `zkxa `cg edlek - zeirvn`.
Support for `ped ax’s position can be found in the word symmetry that is found in some
versions of dxyr dpeny.  For example:

xFA ¦B dŸ ©̀. ©ri «¦WFd §l a ©x ,dŸ «©̀  mi ¦z ¥n d¥I ©g §n ,ip̈-Ÿc £̀  ml̈Fr §l 

WFcẅ dŸ ©̀.dl̈«¤Q LE «l §l ©d §i mFi lk̈ §A mi ¦WFc §wE ,WFcẅ L §n ¦W §e 

 o¥pFg dŸ ©̀.l ¥M §U ©d §e dp̈i ¦A ,dr̈ ¥C L §Y ¦̀ ¥n Ep«¥Pg̈ .dp̈i ¦A WFp ¡̀ ¤l c ¥O ©l §nE ,z©r «©C mc̈ ῭ §l

Here is another pattern: 

 .dl̈«¤Q LE «l §l ©d §i mFi lk̈ §A mi ¦WFc §wE ,WFcẅ L §n ¦W §e WFcẅ dŸ ©̀l- ¥̀  i ¦M.dŸ «῭  yŸFcẅ §e lFcB̈ K ¤l«¤n 

 ,Ep §r «Ẅẗ i ¦M ,Ep«¥M §l ©n ,Ep«l̈ l ©g §n ,Ep`«ḧg̈ i ¦M ,Epi «¦a ῭  ,Ep«l̈ g ©l §ql- ¥̀  i ¦M.dŸ «῭  gN̈ ©q §e aFh 

 ,L«¤n §W o©r «©n §l dẍ ¥d §n dn̈ ¥l §W dN̈ ª̀ §B Ep«¥l ῭ §bE ,Ep«¥ai ¦x däi «¦x §e ,Ep«¥i §pr̈ §a `p̈ d ¥̀ §xl- ¥̀  i ¦Mwf̈g̈ l ¥̀ FB 
.dŸ «῭

Epi «¥zFM ©n lk̈ §l dn̈ ¥l §W d ῭ Et §x d ¥l£r ©d §e ,dŸ «῭  Ep «¥zN̈ ¦d §z i ¦M ,dr̈«¥WË ¦p §e Ep«¥ri ¦WFd ,` ¥tẍ¥p §e ,'d ,Ep «¥̀ ẗ §x
l- ¥̀  i ¦M.dŸ ῭  on̈£g ©x §e on̈ ¡̀ ¤p ` ¥tFx K ¤l«¤n 

dk̈ẍ §A o ¥z §e (u ¦i ©T ©A) ,däFh §l Dz̈ ῭ Ea §z i¥pi ¦n lM̈ z ¤̀ §e z Ÿ̀G ©d dp̈Ẍ ©d z ¤̀  ,EpiwŸl ¡̀  'd ,Epi«¥lr̈ K ¥xÄ
zFaFH ©d mi ¦pẌ ©M Ep «¥zp̈ §W K ¥xäE ,DäEH ¦n Ep«¥r §A ©U §e ,dn̈c̈ £̀ d̈ i¥p §R l©r dk̈ẍ §a ¦l xḧn̈E l ©h o ¥z §e (s ¤xŸg ©A)

 ,dk̈ẍ §a ¦ll- ¥̀  i ¦M.mi ¦pẌ ©d K ¥xä §nE ,dŸ «῭  ai ¦h ¥nE aFh 

 ,Ep «¥zN̈ ¦t §Y z ¤̀  oFvẍ §aE mi ¦n£g ©x §A l ¥A ©w §e ,Epi«¥lr̈ m ¥g ©x §e qEg ,EpiwŸl ¡̀  'd ,Ep«¥lFw r ©n §W ,on̈£g ©xd̈ a ῭i ¦M
l- ¥̀ .dŸ «῭  mi ¦pEp£g ©z §e zFN ¦t §Y r ¥nFW 

Professor Moshe Weinfeld of Hebrew University in his book:  dnecwd zicedid diibxehild
traces some of these patterns to a dltz that was recited by dingp ('fl-'`-'h wxt): The
pattern of beginning a dkxa with the word: dz` can be traced to the following miweqt:

   (e)jcal 'd `ed dz` m`av lke minyd iny minyd z` ziyr dz`xy` lke ux`d 
 mda xy` lke minid dilr mlk z` dign dz`e (f) :miegzyn jl minyd `ave`ed dz`

 mxa`a zxga xy` mid-l`d 'd:mdxa` eny znye micyk xe`n ez`vede 
The pattern of including the words: l-` ik can be traced to the following weqt:

  mzafr `le dlk mziyr `l miaxd jingxae (`l)dz` megxe oepg l-` ik .

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û
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The are are two other word patterns worth noting.  The word dẍ ¥d §n appears in the
following zekxa  in cxtq gqep: 

 dn̈ ¥l §W dN̈ ª̀ §B Ep«¥l ῭ §bE ,Ep«¥ai ¦x däi «¦x §e ,Ep«¥i §pr̈ §a `p̈ d ¥̀ §xdẍ ¥d §nwf̈g̈ l ¥̀ FB l- ¥̀  i ¦M ,L«¤n §W o©r «©n §l 
 .dŸ «῭

 c ©g«©i Ep«¥v §A ©w §e ,Epi «¥zFI ªlB̈ u ¥A ©w §l q¥p `Ü §e ,Ep «¥zEx ¥g §l lFcB̈ xẗFW §A r ©w §Ydẍ ¥d §nzFt §p ©M r ©A §x ©̀ ¥n 
 .Ep«¥v §x ©̀ §l u ¤x «῭ d̈

 Epi«¥lr̈ KFl §nE ,dg̈p̈ £̀ ©e oFbï EP «¤O ¦n x ¥qd̈ §e ,dN̈ ¦g §Y ©a §M Epi«¥v£rFi §e dp̈FW` ¦xä §M Epi«¥h §tFW däi «¦Wd̈dẍ ¥d §n
 .hR̈ §W ¦n §aE w ¤c«¤v §A Ep «¥w §C ©v §e ,mi ¦n£g ©x §aE c ¤q«¤g §A L §C ©a §l ,'d ,dŸ ©̀

mi ¦c¥G ©d §e ,Ez «¥xM̈ ¦i dẍ ¥d §n L §O©r i ¥a §iF` lk̈ §e ,Ec«¥a Ÿ̀i r©b «¤x §M mi ¦pi ¦O ©d lk̈ §e ,dë §w ¦z i ¦d §Y l ©̀  mi ¦pi ¦W §l ©O ©l §e
¦A m¥ri ¦p §k ©z §e m ¥li ¦R §W ©z §e m ¥N ©k §zE x¥B ©n §zE x ¥A ©W §zE x ¥T©r §z dẍ ¥d §ndẍ ¥d §n .Epi «¥nï §a 

Epi «¥nï §A aFxẅ §A Dz̈F` d¥p §aE ,Ÿ §x «©A ¦C x ¤W £̀ ©M Dk̈Fz §A oFM §W ¦z §e ,aEWŸ mi ¦n£g ©x §A L §xi ¦r m ¦i«©lẄExi ¦l §e
 L §C §a©r c ¦ec̈ ` ¥Q ¦k §e ,ml̈Fr o©i §p ¦Adẍ ¥d §n .oi ¦kŸ Dk̈Fz §l 

 L §C §a©r c ¦eC̈ g ©n«¤v z ¤̀dẍ ¥d §nmFI ©d lM̈ Epi«¦E ¦w L §zr̈EWi ¦l i ¦M ,L «¤zr̈EWi ¦A mExŸ Fp §x ©w §e , ©gi «¦n §v ©z 
 .(dr̈EWi ¦l mi ¦R ©v §nE)

The following two zekxa also share textual similarities:

 Ep «¥ai ¦W£dEpi «¦a ῭ Ep «¥a §xẅ §e ,L «¤zẍFz §l Ep«¥M §l ©nKExÄ .Li«¤pẗ §l dn̈ ¥l §W däEW §z ¦A Ep «¥xi¦f£g ©d §e ,L «¤zc̈Fa£r ©l 
.däEW §z ¦A d ¤vFxd̈ ,'d dŸ ©̀

 ,Ep«l̈ g ©l §qEpi «¦a ῭ ,Ep«l̈ l ©g §n ,Ep`«ḧg̈ i ¦M ,Ep«¥M §l ©ndŸ ©̀  KExÄ .dŸ «῭  ©g«¥lFq §e l ¥gFn i ¦M ,Ep §r «Ẅẗ i ¦M ,
 . ©g «Ÿl §q ¦l d ¤A §x ©O ©d oEP ©g ,'d

It is interesting to note that two early versions of the dkxa of zrcd opeg share a similar
pattern:

epia`.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa ,jizevn xenyl epipir . . . jizxez cenlzl drc eppiad 

 epipgepia`.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa  ,jizxezn lkyde dpiae drc 
A CD-ROM search of j"pz reveals that the mler ly epeax is called: epia` in only three
miweqt:

 'd dzre-'f-'cq wxt ediryi epia`.eplk jci dyrne epxvi dz`e xngd epgp` dz`

 dz` ik -'fh-'bq wxt ediryiepia`'d dz` epxiki `l l`xyie eprci `l mdxa` ik 
epia`.jny mlern epl`b 

'd dz` jexa ciec xn`ie ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` ciec jxaie -'i-'hk wxt '` minid ixac
 l`xyi iwl`epia`.mler cre mlern 

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û

Û
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SUPPLEMENT

 zencw` and mbzt aivi

The zelitz of zereay are unique in that they contain two miheit which interrupt z`ixw
dxezd and dxhtdd z`ixw respectively; i.e. zencw` and mbzt aivi.  Both miheit were
authored for the same reason; to ask zeyx from `ed jexa yecwd to be mbxzn (translate
into the venacular; in this case the venacular of the Jews who lived at the time that the
miheit were authored), dxezd z`ixw and dxhtdd z`ixw respectively.  Why was zeyx
asked only on zereay?  The simple answer is because zereay marks epizxez ozn onf.
Today we no longer read the dxez and dxhtd and then translate the verses into Aramaic.
However, we still recite these miheit to remember a time when we did.  Their practice was
that the Torah reader would read a few miweqt and the translator would then translate.
This explains why zencw` was originally recited after the `xew lra read a few miweqt and
is still the reason why we recite mbzt aivi after the xihtn lra reads two miweqt.  

Philip Goodman in his book, The Shavuot Anthology introduces zencw` as follows:

One of the best-known liturgical hymns is Akdamut Millin("Introduction"), which is chanted to a
traditional melody on the first day of Shavuot. Composed in Aramaic by Meir ben Isaac Nehorai, a cantor
in Worms during the eleventh century, it is an acrostic of ninety lines. The initial letters of each line of the
first half of the piyyut are in a dual alphabetical order. The acrostic of the second part spells out the author's
name, followed by a benediction: "Meir son of Rabbi Isaac, may he grow in Torah and in good deeds.
Amen. And be strong and of good courage." Each line ends with the syllable ta, the last and first letters of
the Hebrew alphabet, symbolizing the continuous cycle of Torah study. On Simhat Torah the Pentateuch is
concluded with a reading from Deuteronomy, and the Scroll is turned back immediately to begin anew with
Genesis.

Akdamut Millin was originally sung as a prelude to the reading of the Targum (Aramaic translation) on
the theophany at Mount Sinai, following the first verse ( Exodus 19.1) of the scriptural reading. This
accorded with the early practice of translating into Aramaic, once the lingua franca of the Jews, every few
verses of the Torah reading. Later the hymn was chanted before the kohen begins the blessing in order not
to interrupt the Torah reading. 

This piyyut with its mystical aura is a paean to G-d for His creation and for His choosing the people of
Israel. It also alludes to the clash between other nations and Israel, who preserve their faith inviolate despite
persecutions and the allurements offered to them if they abandon it. It concludes with the promise of rich
reward to the faithful in the world to come. This hymn may have been written during the Crusades to
counteract the religious disputations which sought to convert Jews.
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I have added the following to provide you some of the history behind the fact that  z`ixw
dxezd and the dxhtd were translated into Aramaic.

THE STORY OF BIBLE TRANSLATIONS BY MAX L. MARGOLIS 

CHAPTER I 
THE TARGUM 

It is not my intention in these pages to add one more reference-work to the many excellent
ones which have to do with Bible translations. Bibliographical completeness will not be
attempted. I shall confine myself to the Hebrew Scriptures of which alone I may speak with
first-hand knowledge, but even so the subject is a vast one. The external or human side
needs attention, but the general reader will none the less be interested to learn how the
epoch-making translations go with great cultural and religious upheavals and how all of
them display certain characteristics which seem to inhere in the oldest and youngest alike.  

The Torah which Israel received with joyful readiness at the foot of mount Sinai was in the
opinion of the rabbis originally intended for all mankind as a guide to their salvation. G-d
spoke not in secret (Isaiah 45. 19), but in the open and free desert, that all men might have
access to the revealed Word; indeed the Torah was offered first to the Gentiles, but Esau
and Ishmael and other nations were unwilling to forego killing and immorality and stealing
which the Decalogue forbids. The rabbis also assert that Joshua had the Torah engraved
upon the stones of the altar (Joshua 8. 30-32) not only in the original but also in all the
other tongues of the world. Of these translations the nations secured transcripts, but after
reading them, they turned their back upon the Torah. Accordingly, the object of the
translation would have been to make the Scriptures known to the alien. There is an element
of truth in this contention, and we shall come to speak of it in connection with the earliest
Greek translation (chapter II). It may suffice for the present to recall the recognition
conceded by Maimonides to the two daughter-religions that through them the words of the
Torah have been spread to the utmost isles and among many nations. The great Jewish
thinker would have accorded unstinted praise to the stupendous efforts of modern Bible
societies (chapter VII). Yet for all that the primary object of Bible translation was to serve a
need nearer home, that those to whom the original was a sealed book might profit by
reading the Scriptures in the language spoken by them. 

Just at what time among the Jews of Palestine Hebrew ceased to be the spoken language of
the people is a mooted question. The older view has it that the Jews lost their Hebrew
speech in the Babylonian captivity whence they brought back with them the Aramaic.
Hebrew and Aramaic are sister languages belonging to the group known as Semitic and
comprising in addition Arabic, Ethiopic, and Assyro-Babylonian. There is a close
resemblance among them all in structure and vocabulary, and Hebrew is related to Aramaic
as Low German or Dutch is to High German. The people, of course, have no ear for
resemblances often disguised, plain though they may be to the scholar. In the days of
Hezekiah Aramaic was understood by the courtiers; to the common soldier it meant an 
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unintelligible gibberish. Ezra (in the fifth century) is reported to have read the Law to the
assembled people 'distinctly' (Nehemiah 8. 8) ; according to the rabbis, he read 'with
interpretation,' that is, with an accompanying rendition into the Aramaic. That, of course,
may simply imply the carrying of a custom in vogue at a later period back to Ezra, to whom
many other institutions are ascribed. It has been urged that the Aramaic spoken in Palestine
was a dialect differing from the Babylonian variety and could not have been imported from
the East. It has therefore been argued that the change of speech must have occurred in
Palestine itself a century or so after Ezra. But we know now that the Jewish military colony,
which settled in Egypt long before Cambyses (529-522), spoke and wrote Aramaic in the
days of Nehemiah. We must understand that the change in Palestine was gradual, Hebrew
succumbing in the North earlier than in the South. For a time indeed both languages were
spoken and understood, until at length Hebrew vanished from the mouth of the people. As
late as the second century of the current era Hebrew was still spoken in some nook or
corner, but in the main it had become a sacred tongue understood by the learned, but
unknown to the unlettered who conversed in Aramaic. 
But the Word of G-d was to be understood of the people. Just how early the custom arose
for the Scriptures, the Torah and the Prophets in particular, to be read on the sabbath in
the synagogue is not known. But when these lessons had become a fixed institution, it
followed of necessity that a translation into the people's speech should go hand in hand
with the reading of the original. The rabbis call all translations Targum, but the name is
specifically applied to the Aramaic version. At first the Targum was oral. Beside the reader
stood the Targeman (hence the word 'dragoman'), the official interpreter. A verse, or in the
case of the Prophets a connected section not exceeding three verses, was read in the
Hebrew and immediately translated into Aramaic. Both the original, from the and the
translation, from memory, were to be declaimed in the same pitch, and the interpreter was
enjoined not to lean against the desk, but in deferential posture to stand some way off.  The
translation frequently assumed the character of free exposition with a view to inculcating
the interpretation which the schools placed upon a law or custom and in general to
bringing down the scriptural word to the comprehension of the common people. The
prophetic lessons naturally lent themselves to amplification; the interpreter turned
preacher, prefacing his remarks with a direct address to the congregation in some such
words as 'O my people, sons of Israel,' or 'The prophet saith.' This freedom had its
dangers, especially at the time of the rise of the heresies out of which a new religion was
born. The Talmud discountenances the practice of certain interpreters who introduce the
law Leviticus 22. 28 ('whether it be cow or ewe, ye shall not kill it and its young both in one
day') with the homily: 'As our Father is merciful in Heaven, so shall ye be merciful on
earth.' The rabbis themselves enjoin the imitation of divine mercy: 'As He is gracious and
merciful, so be thou gracious and merciful.' Nevertheless the plea is made that the
commandments of the Torah must not be turned into mere ethical prescriptions. The
translator must not wander too far from the original. 'He who renders a verse as it reads,
with strict literalness, lies; he that makes additions is a blasphemer.' In Leviticus 18. 21 it is 
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forbidden to give over of one's seed unto Molech; the Mishnah makes mention of a
paraphrastic (free) rendering by which the prohibition was made to refer to sacrificing one's
offspring through intercourse with a pagan woman. The abominable Molech worship had
become a thing forgotten, and the translators thought themselves justified in applying the
scriptural condemnation to a regrettable laxity prevalent in their days. Nevertheless such
translators were to be silenced with rebuke. The wording of the original was paramount,
and a translator who made the slightest error by investing a Hebrew word with an
unwonted meaning was publicly corrected. Among the instances cited are the renderings
'(plain) herbs' for 'bitter herbs' (Exodus 12. 8) and 'vessel' for 'basket' (Deuteronomy 26. 2).
To quote a parallel from another quarter: when the book of Jonah was read in a Christian
church in Africa from Jerome's new Latin version (chapter III), there was an uproar,
because the miraculous plant (4. 6), which in the older translation based upon the Greek
had been rendered 'gourd,' was now identified with the 'ivy.' 

The rabbis looked with disfavor upon written Targums. Translation naturally partook of
the character of interpretation, and all interpretation was classed with the oral law. It was
believed that when Moses delivered the written Law into the keeping of the priests he also
instructed his successor Joshua, and Joshua the elders, and the elders the prophets, and the
prophets the men of the Great Synagogue, in all the ramifications of each subject by word
of mouth. Writing seemed to bestow a measure of sacredness, and nothing was to rival the
Scriptures in authority. 'Only the things written might be written; what was handed down
by word of mouth must be transmitted orally.' The written Word of G-d, moreover, was
held to be capable of more than one sense; to fasten upon it just one was not permissible.
However, it was not so much the written copy that was placed under the ban as the public
use of it. Written Targums were found in private possession at an early time. Rabbi Samuel
son of Isaac (in the fourth century), on entering the synagogue, remonstrated with a scribe
who read frorn a written Targum. At an earlier period it is reported of Gamaliel the Elder
that he had a copy of the Targum of the book of Job immured beneath a layer of stones in
the Temple. When a fire broke out on the sabbath, such volumes, as indeed copies of any
other translation of the Scriptures, were to be saved along with the scrolls of the original;
but the former must then be stored away, withdrawn from public use. The ancients had a
wonderful memory, but as the traditional lore grew in magnitude and the retentiveness of
scholars weakened, the private volumes were produced and successively recast, until at
length they became the public property of the Jewish people. Mishnah, Gemara, Targum,
all passed through similar stages of growth, each with its Palestinian recension and its
Babylonian counterpart. Just as the Babylonian Talmud supplanted the Palestinian in point
of authority, so the Babylonian Targums overshadowed those of Palestine out of which
they had grown, the Babylonian schools placing their seal of approval upon a form suitable
to the needs of the time. 

In the foremost rank stands the Babylonian Targum of the Pentateuch which goes by the
name of Onkelos. When in the sequel Aramaic had given place to Arabic as the language 
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spoken by Eastern Jewry, or when in the West the Jews had adopted the speech of the
European nations, this Targum continued to be read and studied. On the eve of the
sabbath it was customary to read the lesson in advance, twice in the original and once in
the Targum. The wording of the translation was as zealously guarded as that of the original.
According to the Babylonian Talmud, the version was the work of Onkelos the proselyte
under the supervision of Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Joshua; but the statement, it has been
clearly shown, rests upon a misunderstanding: the parallel statement in the Palestinian
Talmud speaks of Aquila (Akylas) who translated the Scriptures into Greek (chapter II).
Internal evidence points to the times of Rabbi Akiba in which the earlier layers of the
Targum must be sought. Thus the language is but slightly tinged with foreign elements, and
those are mainly Greek; where the parallel Targums of Palestinian redaction (see below)
make mention of Byzantium or Constantinople, Onkelos speaks of the Romans; where
Onkelos indulges in amplification of a legal (halakic) or sermonic (haggadic) character, he
reproduces matter taught by Akiba and his school. The homeland of the Targum was
certainly Palestine: the Aramaic of its diction is unmistakably of the Western variety, but
slightly retouched by Babylonian or Eastern idioms. It was in Babylonia, however, that the
Targum became authoritative in home and school. 

To the scholars of the Babylonian Talmud this Targum is 'our Targum,' the one in general
currency and universally recognized, as opposed to the rendering of this or that scholar
operating in his own personal capacity. 'As we translate' is a frequently recurrent mode of
citing it. In particular it was Rab Joseph the Blind (died in the year 323) who was familiar
with the Targum, although other scholars before and after him quote from it. In the main
the Targum ascribed to Onkelos exhibits a marked fidelity to the wording of the original,
yet not at the cost of intelligibility; only here and there the literal rendering is given up so as
to inculcate a legal point, and in the poetic passages the text is somewhat freely expanded
with a view to weaving in a homily of the rabbis. It is certainly free from all the spurious
renderings of the kind referred to above, which the rabbis discountenanced. The
production apparently was suffered to reach the people only after it had passed muster
under the critical eye of the responsible leaders. It is indeed a learned piece of work. It was
meant to supersede the ampler and more popular versions upon which it probably rests. In
revising the older models the author proved rather editor, excising any feature that seemed
objectionable. He gave to the people that which in his opinion they most stood in need of
and in a manner suitable to their comprehension. 

It is fortunate, however, that the other Targums to which authority was denied did not
wholly perish. We have for the Pentateuch a parallel Aramaic translation which is spoken
of as the Targum of Jerusalem or the Palestinian. It used to go erroneously by the name of
Targum Jonathan; it is therefore frequently referred to as Pseudo-Jonathan. Side by side
with the complete text runs a parallel recension extant in a fragmentary condition. In point
of redaction this Targum is certainly posterior to Onkelos; in Genesis 21, 21 the names
given to Ishmael's wives are apparently those of Mohammed's. On the other hand, 
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elements of high antiquity are not wanting, as when in Deuteronomy 33. 11 we read: 'The
enemies of the high priest Johanan shall not survive.' Moreover, it has preserved traces of
an older norm of law (halakah), and points to many variations from the received Hebrew
text. In general, the Palestinian Targum embellishes the text with setmonic (liaggadic)
expansions; in it are also found objectionable renderings castigated by the rabbis. 

Our Targurn of the Prophets was, like that of Onkelos, edited in Babylonia, but we possess
scanty remains of a Palestinian recension. According to the passage in the Babylonian
Talmud which ascribes the Pentateuch Targuni to Onkelos, the author of the translation of
the Prophets was a disciple of Hillel by the name of Jonathan son of Uzziel. The
Babylonian teachers (Amoraim) were well acquainted with it, and here again Rab Joseph is
responsible for most of the citations. It naturally contains both older and more recent
matter, but it is free from polemics with Christianity. In the Latter Prophets (Isaiah,
Malachi) the subject-matter lent itself to paraphrastic embellishment, while in the historical
books ( Joshua, Kings) there is on the whole a scrupulous adherence to the letter. The
Targums to the third section of the Scriptures (the Writings, Ketubim: Psalms --
Chronicles) are peculiar to the Palestinians. They never appear to have received official
sanction. Some, like those on the Song of Songs, Ecclesiastes, and one of the three on
Esther, partake of the nature of midrashic works, while others, like the translation of the
Psalter (contrast, however, the lengthy homily to Psalm 91), are literalistic. The Targum of
Proverbs seems to have been taken over from the Christian Syrians (chapter III), as is
shown by the language and the points of contact with the Septuagint. In all of them old
material stands side by side with later elements, as when in Pslam 83. 7 the Hungarians are
mentioned. The Samaritans, likewise, possess an Aramaic translation, naturally confined to
the Pentateuch which alone they recognize as Scripture. 

The chief importance which attaches to the Aramaic Targum lies in the fact that it enables
us to gain an insight into the interpretation of the Scriptures at a time when tradition had
not yet wholly died out. Not only those Targums which received official sanction, but also
those less authoritative, keep close to the sentiments of the Synagogue, and constitute an
invaluable source of information concerning the religious development in post-biblical
times. Naturally the ideas which run through the Targum are identical with those which the
talmudic-midrashic literature opens up to us; moreover, they have their points of contact
with an older period in which the later writings of the biblical collection itself had their
origin. When Maimonides engaged in warfare upon the notion which ascribed bodily form
to the Deity, he was able to point to the authority of the Targums, of Onkelos in particular.
The scholars may full-well know that the prophets indulge in similes likening the Creator to
the creature and that the scriptural modes of speech are merely accommodations to the
human ear; not so the ordinary folk. For their sake the human traits attributed to the Deity
are sedulously toned down. Thus G-d does not smell the sweet savor of an offering, but
accepts it with pleasure; on the Passover night He does not pass over the Israelites, but
spares them; He does not go before the people, He leads it; instead of G-d hearing or 
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seeing, it is said that it was heard or revealed before Him; the hand that covers Moses
becomes the protecting Word, just as the wind which He blows is the Word which He
speaks; the finger of G-d is reduced to a blow from before Him, G-d's feet are His glorious
throne, and G-d's staff is the staff wherewith miracles are wrought. Actions unbecoming
G-d, as when He meets Moses to slay him (Exodus 4. 24), are ascribed to His angel. Just as
G-d must not be humanized, divine appellations may not be used of human beings. Moses
is to be to Aaron a master, not a G-d. The sons of G-d who took the daughters of man for
wives were not even angels, for angels do not go a-wooing, but sons of rulers. There
cannot be any comparison between the Lord and the G-ds. 'Who is like unto Thee among
the G-ds? who is like Thee, etc.' (Exodus 15. 11) is made to read: 'There is none beside
Thee, for Thou art G-d, O Lord; there is none except Thyself.' All personification of
inanimate objects is wiped out. The promised land does not flow with milk and honey, but
yields those products; the sword does not come, but murderers with the sword; Ezekiel
does not eat the scroll, but listens attentively to its contents; and the proverb: 'The fathers
have eaten sour grapes, and the children's teeth are set on edge' is paraphrased into the
statement that the fathers have sinned and the children are beaten. Thus in deference to the
ordinary intelligence which may take a figure of speech literally all the poetry of the original
is sacrificed, and the elevated style of the sacred writers is reduced to commonplace. Where
the honor of the Jewish people or of the heroes of biblical times is involved pains are taken
that nothing of a derogatory character may adhere to them. Israel is not 'a perverse and
crooked generation,' nor 'a foolish people and unwise,' but 'a generation that hath changed
its deeds and is become changed, and a people that received the Law and learned not
wisdom.' Rachel does not steal her father's household G-ds, she merely takes them; Jacob
does not steal Laban's heart, as the Hebrew idiom has it, he just hides from him his
departure; indeed he departs, he does not flee; nor does Israel flee from Egypt, he departs.
Moses does not marry a Cushite woman, but a beautiful woman; Leah's eyes were pretty,
not weak. An extreme case occurs in Genesis 49. 14 f., where the sense of the original is
turned into its very opposite. Instead of becoming a servant under taskwork, Issachar,
according to the rendering of Onkelos, shall conquer the provinces of nations and destroy
their inhabitants, levying tribute upon them that are left over. 

In all the points mentioned the Targum carries to an extreme a tendency which we meet
with in the other ancient versions; it will therefore be unnecessary to revert to the subject
again. The process indeed ascends higher up. A rabbinic tradition enumerates eighteen (or
eleven) cases where the scribes 'corrected' the original reading. If Ezra is credited with
introducing the corrections, we must bear in mind that in the opinion of the rabbis the
ready scribe who headed the Great Synagogue not only collected the sacred writings but
also edited their text. As a rule the aim is to wipe out undignified expressions concerning
the Deity. To cite one example, the original reading in Habakkuk 1. 12 is said to have been
'Thou die not' in the place of the present correction: 'we die not.' There is doubt in the
minds of scholars whether some of the instances adduced by the rabbis may not rest on
conjecture. On the other hand, there is reason to believe that the text has been altered in a 
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much greater number of places. Thus where the sacred writers spoke of cursing G-d the
text was made to say 'bless' for 'curse.' It is a euphemism pure and simple. Sometimes the
alteration betrays itself by its form, as when in Judges 18. 30 a suspended 'n' marks the
transformation of Moses, the ancestor of the Levite who ministered at the idolatrous shrine
of the Danites, into Manasseh. And when at length the text had become stable, alterations
which no longer could be introduced into the text itself were enjoined upon the reader who
tacitly substituted a different word in the reading. Thus words which proved offensive to a
more refined taste were eliminated. The culminating point, however, was reached in the
translations, official or unofficial. The ancients were rather distrustful of the
comprehension of the common people, and fidelity to the letter was readily sacrificed when
it was felt that the scriptural truth might be obscured and the Word of G-d be brought into
disrepute with the ignorant. If to-day we have largely, though not wholly, outgrown the
apprehensions of the ancients, it is because we have a laity trained in a way of looking upon
the Scriptures which is itself the outcome of the unremitting efforts of those earlier
translators and their authoritative sponsors. 
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drc, daeyz and dgilq
Why do the middle zekxa begin with the zeywa for drc, daeyz and dgilq?  In an
article entitled: dgilqe daey ,zrcl zeywad in his book: dnecwd zicedid diibxehild, 
Professor Moshe Weinfeld opines that those three themes are among the most ancient
prayer themes that are found in j"pz.  Professor Weinfeld bases his conclusion on l"fg’s
decision to incorporate the word: epia` in the current edition of the zekxa of daeyz and
dgilq and in older versions of the dkxa of drc. For what kind of zrc are we asking in
the dkxa of zrcd opeg?  Professor Weinfeld finds the answer in another part of zltz
zixgy in which we also describe the  mler ly epeax as epia`: 

Ep«¥M §l ©n Epi «¦a ῭ .Ep «¥c §O ©l §zE Ep«¥Pg̈ §Y o ¥M ,mi¦I ©g i ¥T ªg m ¥c §O ©l §Y©e ,L §a Eg §hÄ ¤W Epi «¥zFa £̀  xEa£r ©A ,,Epi «¦a ῭
 a ῭ d̈xŸn §W ¦l ,c ¥O ©l §lE cŸn §l ¦l , ©r «Ÿn §W ¦l ,li ¦M §U ©d §lE oi ¦ad̈ §l Ep«¥A ¦l §A o ¥z §e ,Epi«¥lr̈ m ¥g ©x ,m ¥g ©x §n ©d ,on̈£g ©xd̈

Ep«¥A ¦l w ¥A ©c §e ,L «¤zẍFz §A Epi«¥pi¥r x ¥̀ d̈ §e .dä£d ©̀ §A L «¤zẍFY cEn §l ©z i ¥x §a ¦C lM̈ z ¤̀  m¥I ©w §lE zFU£r ©l §e
.c¤rë ml̈Fr §l WFa¥p Ÿ̀l §e ,L«¤n §W z ¤̀  d ῭ §x ¦i §lE dä£d ©̀ §l Ep«¥aä §l c ¥g©i §e ,Li «¤zŸe §v ¦n §A

The knowledge that we are seeking is the correct path to follow in life.  We seek that path
through the study of the dxez.  That explains why the early versions of the dkxa of opeg
zrcd include seeking knowledge of the dxez: 

 drc eppiad epia`jizxez cenlzl.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa ,jizevn xenyl epipir . . . 
 lkyde dpiae drc epia` epipgjizxezn.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa  ,

Professor Weinfeld points to the pattern of a dywa of drc followed by the zeywa of
daeyz and dgilq found in several places in j"pz.  The most prominent example is the
following:

`ÄÎx ¤W£̀ ©M `i ¦aP̈ ©d oz̈p̈ eil̈ ¥̀ Î`Fa §A   a :c ¦ec̈ §l xFn§f ¦n ©g ¥S©p §n ©l   `-'`p wxt milidz
i ¦pF£r ¥n i ¦p ¥q §A ©M a ¤x ¤d    c :ir̈Ẅ §t d ¥g §n Li ¤n£g ©x aŸx §M L ¤C §q ©g §M miwŸl ¡̀  i ¦p¥Pg̈   b :r ©aẄÎz ©AÎl ¤̀

r ©xd̈ §e i ¦z`ḧg̈ L §C ©a §l L §l   e :ci ¦nz̈ i ¦C §b¤p i ¦z`Ḧ ©g §e rc̈ ¥̀  i ¦p £̀  i ©rẄ §tÎi ¦M   d :i ¦p ¥x£d ©h i ¦z`Ḧ ©g ¥nE
:i ¦O ¦̀  i ¦p §z ©n¡g¤i ` §h ¥g §aE i ¦Y §ll̈Fg oFer̈ §AÎo ¥d   f :L ¤h §tẄ §a d ¤M§f ¦Y L ¤x §ac̈ §A w ©C §v ¦YÎo ©r ©n §l i ¦ziŸ ¦yr̈ Li¤pi¥r §A

i ¦p ¥q §A ©k §Y xd̈ §h ¤̀ §e aFf ¥̀ §a i ¦p ¥̀ §H ©g §Y   h :i ¦p¥ri ¦cFz dn̈ §kg̈ m ªzq̈ §aE zFg ªH ©a Ÿ §v ©tg̈ z ¤n¡̀ Îo ¥d   g
i ῭ ḧ£g ¥n Li¤pR̈ x ¥Y §q ©d   `i :z̈i ¦M ¦C zFnv̈£r dp̈ §l¥bŸ dg̈ §nŸ ¦y §e oFŸyŸÿ i ¦p¥ri ¦n §W ©Y   i :oi ¦A §l ©̀  b ¤l ¤X ¦nE
i ¦p ¥ki ¦l §W ©YÎl ©̀    bi :i ¦A §x ¦w §A W ¥C ©g oFkp̈ ©gEx §e miwŸl ¡̀  i ¦lÎ`ẍ §A xFdḧ a¥l   ai :d ¥g §n i ©zŸpF£rÎlk̈ §e
 eh :i ¦p ¥k §n §q ¦z däi ¦c §p ©gEx §e L¤r §W ¦i oFŸyŸ §y i ¦N däi ¦Wd̈   ci :i ¦P ¤O ¦n g ©T ¦YÎl ©̀  L §W §cẅ ©gEx §e Li¤pẗ §N ¦n

o¥P ©x §Y i ¦zr̈EW §Y iwŸl ¡̀  miwŸl ¡̀  mi ¦nC̈ ¦n i ¦p ¥li ¦S ©d   fh :EaEWï Li ¤l ¥̀  mi ¦̀ Ḧ ©g §e Li ¤kẍ §C mi ¦r §Wt dc̈ §O ©l £̀
 dl̈Fr dp̈ ¥Y ¤̀ §e g ©a¤f uŸR §g ©zÎ Ÿ̀l i ¦M   gi :L ¤zN̈ ¦d §Y ci ¦B©i i ¦tE gŸ §t ¦Y i ©zẗŸ §y ip̈-Ÿc £̀    fi :L ¤zẅ §c ¦v i ¦pFW §l

Û
Û
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däi ¦hi ¥d   k :d¤f §a ¦z Ÿ̀l miwŸl ¡̀  d ¤M §c ¦p §e xÄ §W ¦pÎa¥l dẍÄ §W ¦p ©gEx miwŸl ¡̀  i ¥g §a¦f   hi :d ¤v §x ¦z Ÿ̀l
El£r©i f ῭  li ¦lk̈ §e dl̈Fr w ¤c ¤vÎi ¥g §a¦f uŸR §g ©Y f ῭    `k :ml̈ẄEx §i zFnFg d¤p §a ¦Y oFI ¦vÎz ¤̀  L §pFv §x ¦a

 :mi ¦xẗ L£g ©A§f ¦nÎl©r

It is no accident that the weqt: i ¦P ¤O ¦n g ©T ¦YÎl ©̀  L §W §cẅ ©gEx §e Li¤pẗ §N ¦n i ¦p ¥ki ¦l §W ©YÎl ©̀  that is
found in this wxt plays an important role in our zelitz of the mi`xep mini.  The m"aln
interprets the weqt as representing the same message found in the  dkxa of zrcd opeg:

on xeqi `le dlqkl cer aeyi la ycg al 'd el `xaiy xg`y cer ywan-i ¦p ¥ki ¦l §W ©YÎl ©̀
,'d lv` `ed mc`dy dn `ed cg`d :miccv ipyn `ed dfd zewacde  .mewnd mr zewacd

gbyen `ed ezricia xeywe 'd lv` `ed wicvdy cvn  .mc`d lv` `ed 'dy dn `ed ipyde
l` ywa df cv lre  ,dgbydd zgz wx rahd zgz epi` `ed ik ,onfd irbt lkn ryepe

edxfrze zeizn`d zbyd ikxca edildpz mc`d lv` `ed 'd gexy cvne  .jiptln ipiklyz
l` xn`y dn cbp yxtne ,ipnn gwz l` jycw gexe ywa df lre ,eytp zenly l`

.jiptln ipiklyz

It should be further noted that the appellation: a` describing the mler ly epeax plays an
important role in the liturgy of  dpyd y`x, oicd mei.  The reference is found in the dxhtd
which is read on the second day of dpyd y`x: 

:l`xyi eribxdl jeld axg icixy mr xacna og `vn 'd xn` dk (`)- '`l wxt edinxi
zipape jpa` cer (b) :cqg jizkyn ok lr jizad` mler zad`e il d`xp 'd wegxn (a)

oexny ixda minxk irhz cer (c) :miwgyn legna z`vie jitz icrz cer l`xyi zleza
(e) :epiwl` 'd l` oeiv dlrpe enew mixt` xda mixvp e`xw mei yi ik (d) :ellge mirhp erhp
jnr z` 'd ryed exn`e elld erinyd miebd y`xa eldve dgny awril epx 'd xn` dk ik

gqte xer ma ux` izkxin mizvawe oetv ux`n mze` `ian ippd (f) :l`xyi zix`y z`
ilgp l` mkile` mliae` mipepgzae e`ai ikaa (g) :dpd eaeyi lecb ldw ecgi zclie dxd

 da elyki `l xyi jxca min`ed ixka mixt`e a`l l`xyil iziid ik :

That the  dkxa of zrcd opeg is a request that the mler ly epeax help us find the correct
path to follow through the study of  dxez has an important implication.  The Gerer Rebbe
in the name of  n"ixd iyecig epwf says the following:

`id ile` ,envr zltza oin`dl jixv mc`dy-zrce dpia dnkg jz`n eppge dltzd lr
dyer `ed jk ezlitza mc` ly ezpen` wfeg itle ,dltzd xg` cenll zeqple ,dlawzp

.myex
Taking the words of the n"ixd iyecig one step further, we can conclude that dltz that is
not followed by dxez cenil is hollow. We cannot expect the mler ly epeax to answer our
zelitz if we do not try to find the correct path to follow by spending time learning dxez.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'`p wxt milidz-1. To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David,  2. When Nathan the prophet
came to him, after he had gone in to Bathsheba.  3. Be gracious to me, O G-d, according to
your loving kindness; according to the multitude of your mercies blot out my
transgressions.  4. Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.
5. For I acknowledge my transgressions; and my sin is always before me.  6. Against you,
you alone, have I sinned, and done this evil in your sight; so that you are justified in your
sentence, and clear in your judgment.  7. Behold, I was shaped in iniquity, and in sin my
mother conceived me. 8. Behold, you desire truth in the inward parts; therefore teach me
wisdom in the inmost heart. 9. Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I
shall be whiter than snow.  10. Let me hear joy and gladness; that the bones which you
have broken may rejoice.  11. Hide your face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities.
12. Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a constant spirit inside me.  13. Do not
cast me away from your presence; and do not take your holy spirit from me.  14. Restore to
me the joy of your salvation; and uphold me with a willing spirit.  15. Then I will teach
transgressors your ways; and sinners shall return to you.  16. Save me from bloodguiltiness,
O G-d, you G-d of my salvation; and my tongue shall sing aloud of your righteousness.
17. O Lord, open you my lips; and my mouth shall declare your praise.  18. For you do not
desire sacrifice; or else would I give it; you do not delight in burnt offering.  19. The
sacrifices of G-d are a broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, O G-d, you will not
despise. 20. Do good in your good will to Zion; build the walls of Jerusalem.  21. Then
shall you be pleased with the sacrifices of righteousness, with burnt offering and whole
burnt offering; then shall they offer bulls upon your altar.

i ¦p ¥ki ¦l §W ©YÎl ©̀  -m"aln- Dovid HaMelech further asks that after G-d creates for him a new
heart that Dovid HaMelech not repeat his folly and does not swerve away from his
closeness to G-d.  This closeness has two sides to it.  First, there is the closeness that Man
feels to G-d.  Second, there is the closeness that G-d feels to Man.  When Man feels close
to G-d, his connection is  due to his knowledge that he is being guarded by G-d and is kept
safe from afflictions because his life is not governed by natural forces but is ruled by G-d’s
supervision.  It is for that type of relationship that Dovid HaMelech said: Al Tashlicheinu
Milphanecha.  On the other hand, when G-d feels close to Man, G-d directs Man to a
correct understanding and helps man to reach spiritual fulfillment.  It is for that
relationship that Dovid HaMelech asked: V’Ruach Kadshicha Al Tikach Mimeni. The two
halves of the verse complement each other. 

'`l wxt edinxi-1. Thus says the Lord, The people who survived the sword found grace in
the wilderness; when Israel sought for rest. 2. The Lord has appeared to me, far away, 
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saying, I have loved you with an everlasting love; therefore I have remained true to you.
3. Again I will build you, and you shall be built, O virgin of Israel; you shall again be
adorned with your tambourines, and shall go out dancing with those who make merry.
4. You shall yet plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria; the planters shall plant, and
shall enjoy the fruit.  5. For there shall be a day, when the watchmen upon Mount Ephraim
shall cry, Arise, and let us go up to Zion to the Lord our G-d.  6. For thus says the Lord;
Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout on the hilltops of the nations; proclaim, praise, and
say, O Lord, save your people, the remnant of Israel. 7. Behold, I will bring them from the
north country, and gather them from the ends of the earth, and with them the blind and
the lame, the woman with child and she who labors with child together; a great company
shall return there.  8. They shall come weeping, and with supplications will I lead them; I
will make them walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, where they shall not stumble;
for I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn.

n"ixd iyecig-Concerning the Tefila of: V’Chaneinu Mai’Itcha Chochma Bina
V’Da’At-Man has to have confidence in his own prayers; perhaps G-d will accept his
prayers.  As a result, one should learn Torah after praying.  Perhaps the strength of own’s
confidence in his prayers will have the effect that G-d will answer that prayer.
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zrcd opeg
The dkxa of zrcd opeg is unique among the middle zekxa in that it begins with a gay,
zrc mc`l opeg dz`, in place of a dywa.  Why? The dltz oeir in the xve` xeciq
zeltzd suggests the following answer: 

gay jinqdl ick ,gaya zeirvn`d z` mb eligzd okl gay olk zepey`x ylyy itl
l"f zeilbxn xcpqkl` 'x oe`bd myae  .(l"cyxdn) dywal gayn dbxcda xearle gayl

oniq zay oipr mlyd hwld ilaya opixn`c ycew zay i`ven liaya owzp dfy exn`
zay i`vena dk`ln zeyrl mc`l el oi`y myk :mpeyl dfe 'a 'nr f"q mdxcea`ae h"kw

zkxaa dlcadd raew jkle ,licaiy mcew eikxv reazl el oi` jk licaiy mcew ycew
cr eikxv reazl mc`l xeq` inlyexia `zi` ikde ,mikxvd lk y`x `idy zrcd opeg

jk xg`e licadle gaya dkxad ligzdl minkg epl epwz jkle ,l"kr ,licaiy dry
.legd zeni lkl mb edegipd ycew zay i`vena df gqep epwzyne ,'ebe eppge ywal

The explanation by l"f zeilbxn xcpqkl` 'x helps us understand why there were early
versions of the  dkxa of zrcd opeg that began with words of  dywa, the word eppg.  The
difference in language may be based on the following zwelgn: 

oil`eye miznd ziigza minyb zexeab oixikfn-'a dpyn 'd wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
ipta ziriax dkxa dxne` xne` `aiwr 'x ;zrcd opega dlcade mipyd zkxaa minybd

 :d`ceda xne` xfril` iax ;dnvr
It appears that one who followed `aiwr iax and recited dlcad as a separate  dkxa or
who followed xfril` iax and recited dlcad as a part of micen began the dkxa with the
word: eppg because dlcad was not said within the dkxa.  For those who recited dlcad
within the dkxa, the text of the dkxa began with the words: opeg dz`.  

The explanation by the dltz oeir helps explain another textual issue.  The third section of
 dxyr dpeny, d`ced, beginning with dvx should not contain any zeywa.  Nevertheless,
the first paragraph, dvx, is replete with zeywa:
l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i i ¥X ¦̀ §e ,L «¤zi ¥A xi ¦a §c ¦l dc̈Fa£rd̈ z ¤̀  a ¥Wd̈ §e ,mz̈N̈ ¦t §z ¦aE l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i L §O©r §A ,EpiwŸl ¡̀  'd ,d ¥v §x

.L«¤O©r l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i z ©cFa£r ci ¦nŸ oFvẍ §l i ¦d §zE ,oFvẍ §A l ¥A ©w §z dä£d ©̀ §A mz̈N̈ ¦t §zE
Why? We can apply the same rule  We begin the third section of dxyr dpeny, d`ced,
with a paragraph that continues the zeywa in order to create a gradual transition from
dywa to d`ced just as we begin the section of  dywa with a  gay in order to create a
gradual transition from gay to dywa.
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The comment of the  dltz oeir also explains why the  dkxa of  zrcd opeg begins with
the word: dz` which mimics the opening word of the second and third zekxa.  l"fg
opened the middle zekxa with same word the opens the second and third zekxa as part
of the textual transition from the section of  gay to the section of dywa.

The importance of beginning the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny with a dywa for zrc can
be seen from the following `xnb: 
gkye zaya lltzne cner did -c"d/ 'a xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz

:xn` cg ;zyy axe awri xa ongp ax oebltzi` xn` `peg iax leg ly xikfde zay ly
.dxneb `edy zrcd opega micen lkd  .dkxad z` xneb  :xne` dpcge ;dkxad z` jzeg

?dlitz oiipn dric oi` m` ,zaya zrcd opeg elha j`id ip` dinz xn` iaxc ,iaxk `ze
'd zeric l-` ik xn`py zexkfd izy oia zrvenn `idy dricd `id dlecb wgvi iax xn`

`vnz miwl` zrce 'd z`xi oiaz f` :`cd on dpirnyn irac zi` ;('b ,'a ,'` l`eny)
 .('d,'a ilyn)

fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep differ concerning the oeyl of the  dkxa of zrc opeg. The
oeyl of the dkxa in fpky` gqep: lkyde dpia drc jz`n eppge.  In cxtq gqep: eppge
(c"ag) zrce dpia dnkg jz`n.  How did this difference develop?  This is the oeyl
dkxad in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:

.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa .lkyde dpiae drc jz`n eppge .'eke opeg dz`-dlitz xcq
We begin to see a change in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq:

.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa .lkyde dpiae dnkge drc jz`n eppg
One of the sources for including the word: dnkg is the following miweqt:

`ln`e (b)  :dcedi dhnl xeg oa ixe` oa l`lva mya iz`xw d`x (a)- `l wxt zeny 
 miwl` gex ez`zrcae dpeazae dnkga:dk`ln lkae 

The use of the words: zrce dpia dnkg did not spread until after the time of the i"x`.  It
appears that the change developed without official sanction.  The dltz oewz explains:

yie ,zrce dpia dnkg jz`n eppg xnel bidpd l"f (f"yxd) onlf xe`ipy axd oe`bde
mifpky`d mb micxtqd mb ea` `l mewn lkn . . . l"f i"x`d zgqep mb dzid oky mixne`

mby ipira d`xpe  .epxkf xy`k l"f mipencewd lkn laewnd gqepd z` dit lr zepyl
,mycw gexa mzbyd it lr mnvrl `l` ,xeaivd liaya df eraw `l l"f f"yxde i"x`d

gqepd on zepyl `ly wtq `la mixen eid ,xnel ji` mdit z` el`ye xeaivd e`a eli`e
oe`bd ly eizeax l"f d`ltdd lrae xlc` ozp 'x milecbd mipe`bd eyry jxcke ,laewnd

lltzdl egipd xeaivle l"f i"x`d gqep it lr milltzn eid mnvra mdy l"f xteq mzg
.mdizea` bdpnn zepyl `ly ick ,fpky` gqep
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dltz oeir-Because the theme of the first three Brachot of Shemona Esrei is praise, Chazal
began the second section of Shemona Esrei with words of praise in order to create a
smooth transition from the theme of praise to the theme of requests (Rashdal).  In the
name of Rav HaGaon Alexander Margoliues it was said that the Bracha of Chonain
Ha’Da’At begins with words of praise because of our practice at the conclusion of Shabbat
as we learned in the Shibbolei HaLekket, matter of Shabbat, Siman 129 and in the
Avudrohom Section 67 side 2 and this is what they wrote: just as a person may not return
to his weekday activities at the conclusion of Shabbat until he makes Havdalah so too a
person may not begin to make requests for his needs until he says words of Havdalah.  As a
result the prayer of Havdalah was placed within the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’At which
represents the request for the primary personal need.  Similarly we learned in Talmud
Yerushalmi: at the conclusion of Shabbat, it is prohibited for a person to request help for
his personal needs until he makes Havdalah.  As a result Chazal chose to begin the section
of requests in Shemona Esrei with words of praise and then to have us recite Havdalah.
After reciting Havdalah, we begin our personal requests by reciting the words: V’Chaneinu.
Once Chazal created that practice for the recital of Shemona Esrei at the conclusion of
Shabbat, they continued the practice for all the recitals of Shemona Esrei during the week.

'a dpyn 'd wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn-We mention G-d’s ability to produce rain (Mashiv
Ha’Ruach) in the Bracha of Techiyat Ha’Maisim.  We make our request for rain in the
Bracha of Mivarech Ha’Shanim.  We recite Havdalah in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’At.
Rabbi Akiva says: we recite Havdalah as an independent fourth Bracha.  Rabbi Eliezer says:
we recite Havdalah as part of the Bracha of Hoda’Ah (Modim).

c"d/ 'a xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-If the prayer leader was leading
the services on Shabbat and forgot the Shabbat middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei and
instead started reciting the weekday middle Brachot, Rav Chuna says that there is a dispute
between Rav Nachman Bar Yaakov and Rav Sheishes as to how the prayer leader should
proceed.  One says: he stops in the middle of the Bracha and one says that he finishes the
Bracha.  However, if he realizes his mistake within the Bracha of Ata Chonain, he must
complete the Bracha.  This rule is in accordance with the opinion of Rebbe.  It was Rebbe
who said: I am surprised that Chazal did not include the Bracha of Ata Chonain for the
Shabbat Shemona Esrei because if a person does not have the power to understand, what
value is there for his prayer.  Rav Yitzchak said: understanding is very important because it
is a word that is found in Tanach situated between two references to G-d’s name as it is
written: Ki Ail Dayot Hashem  (Samuel 1; 2, 3). Some others cite a different verse: Oz
Tavin Yiras Hashem V’Da’At Elohim Timtzah (Proverbs 2, 5).
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dltz oewz-It was the practice of HaGaon HaRav Schneur Zalman (the Ba’Al Ha’Tanya)
to say the words: Chochma, Bina and Da’Eh within the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’At.
Some say that it was also the practice of the Ar”i to do so.  In any event neither those who
followed Nusach  Sepharad nor those who followed Nusach Ashkenaz wanted to deviate
from the text that had been followed for hundreds of years. It appears to me that neither
the Ar”i nor Rav Schneur Zalman wanted the general public to change the text that they
recited despite the fact that they themselves changed the text based on their understanding
which was influenced by prophetic inspiration.  I am sure that if any of their followers
approached them and asked them which text to follow that they would have told that
person not to deviate from the standard text .  This was the way several Torah greats such
as Rav Nassan Adler and the Ba’Al Ha’Hapla’Ah teachers of the Chasam Sopher
conducted themselves. They followed the Nusach Ar”i but they permitted their
congregations to follow Nusach Ashkenaz in order not to deviate from the customs of
their forefathers.
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SUPPLEMENT

zrce dpia dnkg
It is difficult to determine with any certainty when the practice of reciting jz`n eppge
(c"ag) zrce dpia dnkg began.  The words do not appear in some versions of the xeciq
i"x`d but they do appear in the xeciq of oicnr'n awri ax (1697-1776) which would have
it predate  onlf xe`ipy axd oe`bd (1745-1813) --Rav Shneur Zalman, Ba’Al Ha’Tanya
father of Chabad Hasidism.  Nevertheless, it can be argued that it was Chabad Hasidism
that inspired the change in gqep to spread.

Since we are trying to better understand how the words of the xeciq evolved, it may be
helpful to know more about Chabad Hasidism.  To that end, I am providing the
concluding chapter of the book: HABAD, The Hasidism of R. Shneur Zalman of Lyady by
Roman A. Foxbrunner published by The University of Alabama Press in 1992

6

Conclusions 

The teachings of the Besht, the Maggid, and Rabbi Shneur Zalman continue to evoke
heated controversy, both among adherents and opponents of Hasidism and among
scholars trying to analyze the movement and its significance. Because it remains a major
force in Jewish life, it is not readily amenable to objective examination. Even outstanding
scholars have allowed personal bias to cloud their approach and tendentious judgments to
vitiate their conclusions. Standard critical and philological criteria have been ignored in
favor of superficial study, plausible assumptions, and an essentially visceral theory relating
early Hasidism to late Sabbatianism. 

The past two decades or so have seen some improvement in this situation. Israeli scholars
such as M. Piekarz, Z. Gries, and A. Rubenstein have begun to lay the foundation for a
sound analytical approach. Long-accepted assumptions and conclusions advanced by
Dubnow, Scholem, Tishby, Weiss, and Schatz have finally been questioned or repudiated.
One can no longer confidently maintain, with Dubnow, that the Hasidic movement
resulted from a widening of the gap between the intelligentsia and the masses; that
eighteenth-century Polish Jewry felt unusually oppressed by its communal leaders; that it
suffered from an unusually benighted cultural milieu and longed to break out of its
constricting halakhic and cultural confines. One can no longer maintain, with Tishby,
Scholem, and Weiss, that Hasidism was an offshoot of Sabbatianism. One can no longer
affirm, with Weiss, the existence of non-Beshtian Hasidic groups on the periphery of early 
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Hasidism; of a marked tendency in the Besht's teachings toward pantheism, religious
anarchy, and antirabbinic values; or of an obsession with ecstatic devekut (communion 
with G-d). Nor can one continue to maintain, with Schatz, that early Hasidism repudiated
remorse for sin. 

The present study argues that it is impossible to determine the specific historical factors
and religious trends that gave rise to eighteenth century Hasidism. Nor is a purely
phenomenological analysis of its teachings particularly illuminating. It is, however, possible
to examine its innovative ideas or new emphases and relate them to the contemporaneous
ideational revolution known as romanticism. Both emphasized G-d's immanence rather
than transcendence; the positive aspects of diversity and change; the importance of
sensation, emotion, optimism, and confident action. Both were oriented toward
subjectivity, organicism, and individualism. Both pointed to intuition and the unconscious
as supreme sources of knowledge. Both were particularly conscious of the contrast between
man's potential greatness and his actual weakness, and particularly fascinated with genius,
energy, and power. Both represented a shift of values and concerns; from metaphysics to
psychology, from the world to man; from being to becoming, actuality to potentiality; from
achieving -- or, in the case of G-d, comprising -- a state of serene uniform perfection, to an
everrestless striving for a dynamic, ever-increasing perfection encompassing real
contradictions in constant dialectical tension. 

These ideas and values, introduced or emphasized by the Besht and Maggid, were adopted
or adapted by Rav Shneur Zalman, who saw himself as the third in a single line of
succession of Hasidic masters. His Hasidic thought was articulated primarily in a series of
discourses spanning about two decades (to 1813) and varying greatly in length, style, and
content, depending on the period, the audience, and the need of the hour. His purpose was
to inspire, not to fashion a system of religioethical thought. It is unlikely that he ever
intended all the discourses to be compared for the purpose of analyzing his view on any
given theme. Trying to pour his teachings into conceptual molds -trying, in other words, to
solidify what was intended to remain fluid -as I have done here, yields the conclusion that
the outstanding features of Rav Shneur Zalman's Hasidic thought are syncretism, tension,
and paradox. Nevertheless, only by making this attempt can one arrive at some basic, valid
generalizations that emerge from the apparent discord. 

Rav Shneur Zalman, the man, combined great intellect, diligence, and discipline with a
smoldering religious emotionalism, sincere humility, profound compassion, and a gift for
organization. His Hasidism naturally reflects these traits. It was axiomatic to him that every
Jew was created for the sole purpose of serving G-d. This much was clear from the Bible
and rabbinic teachings. It was equally clear from these and later sources that wholehearted
devotion to Service could be motivated only by Love and Fear. It was an almost
imperceptible step from these universally accepted beliefs to the principle that constitutes
the foundation of Rav Shneur Zalmans' Hasidic philosophy: Service without Love and Fear
is not really Service at all. Although perfunctory or habitual fulfillment of the 
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commandments generally satisfied one's halakhic obligation, it does not satisfy one's
existential obligation. One could be devoted to halakhah without being devoted to G-d; 
indeed, this was precisely what most Mitnagdim had achieved. 

The key issue was therefore not how to fulfill the commandments, for which the Talmud
and Shulhan 'Arukh provided adequate guidance, but how to attain Love and Fear, for
which no written guide existed. Maimonides had advanced the view that Love must be
intellectual and contemplative, from which it apparently followed that only an intellectual
elite could attain it. Rav Shneur Zalman fully accepted Maimonides' premise but rejected
this conclusion. Service was every man's duty; Service without intellectual Love was
impossible; G-d would never oblige man to do anything beyond his capacity: Therefore,
intellectual Love must be within every Jew's grasp. All that was needed was the training in
how to reach for it, and this was the function of Jewish leaders from the time of Moses.
Under Rav Shneur Zalman's leadership this training consisted primarily of diligently
studying the Hasidism he taught and meditating on it, especially before and during the
prayer. 

The potential ability of every Jew to attain Love and Fear collided with the obvious fact
that most did not actually attain them, at least not to the extent that true Service demanded.
This for Rav Shneur Zalman merely reflected the necessary struggle between the average
Jew's divine soul, which constantly strives to spiritualize and bring him close to G-d, and
his animal soul, which joins with the body it animates to coarsen his character and thereby
alienate him from G-d. Consequently, although intended ultimately to elicit Love and Fear,
the immediate purpose of studying and contemplating Hasidism was to refine -- which for
Rav Shneur Zalman meant to spiritualize -- one's character. 

The first and most important character trait to strive for was absolute humility before G-d.
The animal soul, which closely approximates the ego, operates by setting itself up as a real
entity opposed to its divine counterpart. Accepting it as such is man's first step toward
allowing it to entice him away from G-d, since this acceptance is tantamount to recognizing
the existence of a reality other than G-d. 

Whereas the divine soul is actually a spark of Divinity and not a separate entity, man's
"self"-his ability to refer to himself as "I" -- stems from this animal soul, and the key to
resisting its blandishments is humility to the point of self-nullification. This religioethical
imperative is for Rav Shneur Zalman a corollary of those seminal commandments that
require affirmation of G-d's absolute unity. Full and continuous perception of this unity, of
the truth that nothing but G-d exists, is granted only to disembodied souls, but one is
obligated to approach it on earth by continuously uniting the three "garments" of the
animal soul -- thought, speech, and action -- with the thought, speech, and action of G-d as
revealed in the Torah and its commandments. Although the animal soul itself generally
retains its secular character, it nevertheless becomes an indispensable vehicle for serving
G-d and acknowledging His unity. 
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While the basic theory that Love and Fear are attainable through meditation is
Maimonidean, Rav Shneur Zalman took this rarified intellectual approach and transformed 
it into a way of life for every Jew. His teachings provided Hasidim with abundant
meditation material, as well as high-minded topics for discussion whenever they met. His
personal guidance illumined the path for individual Hasidim who consulted him on
spiritual problems. He taught them to love each other as brothers, share their joys and
sorrows, meet periodically for local gatherings (farbrengen), during which a little food, a
few drinks, and many moving melodies smoothed the way for mutual encouragement and
exhortation. The goal was selfless Service, but along the way one also attained faith in G-d's
absolute goodness and the joy of dedicating one's life to Him amid the fellowship of a
like-minded brotherhood of votaries. This rare fusion of the intellectual, emotional, social,
and spiritual facets of Judaism provided Habad Hasidim with the fortitude to withstand the
perennial persecution to which Russian Jewry was subject. 

Rav Shneur Zalman's Hasidism is based on a worldview taken primarily from the Talmud
and Midrash, the works of Maimonides, the Zohar, and Lurianic kabbalah. Maimonides'
nonhalakhic works were validated by his unsurpassed stature as a halakhist, while the
rabbinic and kabbalistic works were for Rav Shneur Zalman divinely inspired sources that
revealed different but complementary truths about G-d, man, and the world. Since Rav
Shneur Zalman did not subscribe to the "double truth" theory, this meant that all the
teachings about all the fields discussed in these works -whether religion, science,
metaphysics, or psychology -- had to be consistent. It also meant that one could
legitimately take a concept treated in the Guide and reinterpret it in terms of Zoharic or
Lurianic kabbalah. The chain of being, which for Maimonides started with the physical
world and ascended to the celestial spheres and Active Intellect, was extended to include
the Zohar's sefirot and the many other divine manifestations that constitute Lurianic
metaphysics. Maimonides' creation ex nihilo was reinterpreted to mean creation through or
from the first sefirah. This approach predated Beshtian Hasidism, and Rav Shneur Zalman
accepted it as a given. 

From his Hasidic mentors Rav Shneur Zalman adopted the method of explaining
theosophical concepts in psychological terms. This was justified by the belief that man was
G-d's corporealized reflection, and particularly by the fact that the moving force behind a
Jew's desire and ability to serve G-d was his divine soul. Since the soul's workings were
considered far more accessible than its Source, they were the ideal medium for achieving
some understanding of G-d's nature and unity. Meditating upon that understanding would
eventually lead to the Love and Fear of G-d that were the basis of selfless Service. 

Rav Shneur Zalman's Hasidic thought underwent considerable development between the
year Likute Amarim (Tanya) was published in 1796 and his death in 1813. It is therefore not
surprising that the discourses delivered during these years depart frequently from the
teachings embodied in this work. Similarly, as he matured and acquired more confidence in 
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his own religioethical conclusions, Rav Shneur Zalman parted ways with the Besht and the
Maggid on a number of their key doctrines, such as Zaddikism, the elevation of profane 
thoughts, and the nature and purpose of Torah-study. These differences, which appear 
even in Tanya, were never acknowledged as such, for Rav Shneur Zalman apparently
remained convinced that he was merely continuing and elaborating the teachings of his
Hasidic masters. 

So, too, despite his professed allegiance to the teachings of R. Isaac Luria, Rav Shneur
Zalman in fact differed with Luria in several fundamental areas of religious thought and
conduct. The key to the nature of' these differences, as well as to the differences between
Rav Shneur Zalman and his Hasidic masters and colleagues, lies in Rav Shneur Zalman's
more faithful adherence to classical rabbinic attitudes and values. Thus, contrary to Luria as
mediated by R. Hayyim Vital, Rav Shneur Zalman retained the supremacy of Talmud-study,
particularly as it relates to halakhic decisions, in his hierarchy of studies; and he retained the
positive assessment of Talmudic dialectics. Contrary to his Hasidic masters and colleagues,
Rav Shneur Zalman reaffirmed the validity of petitionary prayer, and, as previously noted,
he taught that for most men emotionalistic devekut, or Love-Fear, was the basis, not the
consummation, of proper Service; indeed, the emotionalistic aspect of Love-Fear, although
desirable, was not really necessary, for only intellectual conviction and volitive commitment
were indispensable. Contrary to both Luria and his Hasidic masters, Rav Shneur Zalman
emphasized Service for the sake of revealing Divinity in the world, rather than for the sake
of elevating, perfecting, or purifying one's soul. Although very much a mystic, he was,
uniquely perhaps, a this-worldly mystic. In theory, at least, he democratized kabbalistic
Judaism, opening it to every man who would personally strive to achieve its goals. And
more than any of his mentors, he succeeded in fusing these goals with those of classical
rabbinic Judaism. 

Nevertheless -- and here the paradoxical in Rav Shneur Zalman's thought is seen in sharp
relief -- in a number of discourses he went beyond the most radical teachings of his
mentors by portraying G-d as, in effect, the Supreme Manipulator, Who arranges for either
good or evil to triumph in accordance with what amuses Him at the moment, and for
Whom man's actions and efforts are otherwise inconsequential. Such religioethical nihilism
is utterly at odds with Rav Shneur Zalman's other teachings and, indeed, with all of
traditional Jewish thought, which generally posits, at least implicitly, that G-d desires the
good to triumph because He is the essence of goodness. Similarly, Rav Shneur Zalman
ignored in practice his own halakhic decisions regarding the curriculum and method of
Torah study in favor of a less demanding and more practical program; and, while
occasionally echoing the invidious descriptions of both the exoteric Written and the Oral
Torah found in his kabbalistic sources, he nevertheless repudiated their practical
conclusions. 
Ultimately, each of the main traditional components of Service underwent a significant
shift of emphasis in Rav Shneur Zalman's thought, so that there were clear differences
between the way Habad Hasidim performed a mitzvah and the way contemporary 
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Mitnagdim or even other Hasidim performed that mitzvah. Torah-study remained for Rav 
Shneur Zalman the supreme commandment, but proper study now required far more than 
diligence and intellect; it required spiritual preparation through contemplative prayer and
refinement of character. Understanding the text was no longer the end of study but the
means for uniting man's intellect with the intellect of G-d. Moreover, it enabled man to
determine G-d's will in every contingency. Since pleasure generally motivates will,
determining G-d's will is tantamount to determining what gives Him pleasure. With the
proper preparation, this determination is accompanied by the conformity of man's will and
pleasure to G-d's, so that one desires and enjoys only what G-d desires and enjoys. 
Fulfilling His will through a commandment as dictated by halakhah then becomes both an
act of selfless devotion and a supremely joyous and pleasurable step toward self-fulfillment.
Hence, Rav Shneur Zalman's emphasis on studying with an eye toward the halakhic
decision, since this revealed G-d's will, whereas the discussions leading up to the decision
were reflections of His wisdom, and "the purpose of wisdom is teshuvah and good deeds"
(Berakhot, 17a) -- returning to G-d through the commandments. 

The commandments that received Rav Shneur Zalman's closest attention were
Torah-study, prayer, and tsedakah. Torah-study was for Rav Shneur Zalman the vehicle for
revealing, or "drawing down," G-d's will and uniting with His wisdom; prayer, the vehicle
for ascending to Him through the Love and Fear born of intense meditation; and tsedakah
-- sustaining the needy -- was the act that most closely approximated G-d's own primary
activity: sustaining all creation. It also dovetailed with the Besht's emphasis on compassion
for, and brotherly love among, all Jews and was indispensable in maintaining the
impoverished Hasidic community in the Holy Land. Indeed, most of Rav Shneur Zalman's
pastoral letters consisted of impassioned appeals for tsedakah for this community,
buttressed by erudite kabbalistic explanations of the supernal significance of such support.
These letters formed part of a well-organized system of fund-raising that occupied a good
part of Rav Shneur Zalman's time and spared few, if any, of his followers. Whatever a
family did not require for bare subsistence could not legitimately be withheld from those
who had even less. 

Although these commandments, like all the commandments, were to be heteronomously
fulfilled simply because they were G-d's will, the joy and vitality that should accompany
Service were of paramount importance. The traditional supremacy of Torah-study in the
hierarchy of religious values had made Judaism intellectually top-heavy. Emotional
development, both religious and personal, was largely overshadowed by the quest for
intellectual achievement. Great scholars and rabbinic leaders were too often cold and
condescending. Relations with family, friends, community, and even communion with G-d
during prayer were frequently neglected for the sake of singleminded devotion to Torah.
Feelings of elation or depression, as well as spontaneous or extreme emotional outbursts of
any kind, were considered to be contrary to the basic rabbinic values of sobriety,
self-discipline, and moderation. 
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Following the Besht and Maggid, Rav Shneur Zalman taught that every natural emotion
could be channeled toward Service, and that, indeed, perfect Service required full 
emotional, as well as intellectual development. His goal was to educate truly spiritual men
who were nevertheless not aloof or otherworldly, but warm, concerned, vital, and sensitive.
The Habad Hasid, like the Mitnagdic scholar, was expected to be highly disciplined, diligent
and persevering in his studies. He was expected to master and strictly adhere to every
halakhah in the Shulhan 'Arukh that pertained to his daily life. If sufficiently capable, he was
expected to master the entire Biblical and rabbinic corpus -- the entire Torah. But in
addition, the Habad Hasid had other demands made of him. He would not be admired for
living a cloistered life, regardless of how great the resulting scholarly attainment. He would,
however, be admired, as one wealthy Hasid was, for contemplating a discourse dealing with
G-d's unity while engaged in a large-scale business transaction. Ideally he developed an
open, well-rounded personality. The study of Hasidism coupled with contemplative prayer
refined his character, while Rav Shneur Zalman taught him how to manage such emotions
as depression, which could not be refined. Scholarly yet sociable; reticent yet a capable
singer of Hasidic melodies and relater of Hasidic tales and traditions; austere and somewhat
ascetic, yet possessing a refined appreciation of this world's pleasures; earnest but not
humorless or somber; deeply religious but not unctuous or pietistic; modest but
self-confident; devoted to Rav Shneur Zalman but fully capable of thinking for himself: this
Hasid personified the profound and paradoxical system that came to be known as Habad
Hasidism. 

Reproduced from www.questia.com
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The gqep of the dkxa of epia` epaiyd
The gqep of the dkxa of epia` epaiyd has a mysterious history. Its history begins and
ends with the dkxa having the same wording.  What transpired in the middle is hard to
explain.  Let us begin with the wording as it is found in the oe`b mxnr ax xeciq (?-875):

jexa .jiptl dnily daeyza epxifgde jzcearl epkln epaxwe jzxezl epia` epaiyd
.daeyza dvexd 'd dz`

The gqep of the dkxa then changes in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq (882-942):
jzxezl epia` epaiydjizevna epwace jiptl dnily daeyza epxifgde jzcearl epaxwe 

.daeyza dvexd 'ii dz` jexa
The m"anx (1138-1204 ) accepts the gqep of oe`b dicrq ax but adds the word: epkln:

 jzxezl epia` epaiyd (d)-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcqjizevna epwaceepaxwe 
epkln .daeyza dvexd 'd dz` jexa  .jiptl dnily daeyza epxifgde jzcearl 

The ixhie xefgn (11-12th Century) follows the gqep of the m"anx but changes the order of
the words: 

 epiaxwe jzxezl epia` epaiyd-dz` jexa d"c ht oniqepkln jzcearl jizevna epiwace
 :daeyza dvexd i"`a .jiptl dnily daeyza epxifgde

The mixeciq that were compiled after the ixhie xefgn omit the words: jizevna epiwace.
Why these words were added and why the inclusion of the words ceased are not explained.
We can add to the mystery by noting that in its history  dax dad`/ mler zad` also
underwent changes that surrounded the word wace:  

cenll renyl likydl oiadl epala oze epilr mgx mgxnd ongxd a`d epia`-fpky`
jzxeza epipir x`de .dad`a jzxez cenlz ixac lk z` miiwle zeyrle xenyl cnlle

jizevna epial wace.cre mlerl yeap `le jny z` d`xile dad`l epaal cgie 

a` epia` ,eppgz ok miig iweg epcnlze 'eke epzad` dax dad`- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
 jizevna epipir x`de .'eke ongxdjzxez epala wace'eke jny z` d`xil epaal cgie 

renyl likydl oiadl epala oze epilr mgx ongxd a` epikln epia` -ixhie xefgn
epipir x`de .dad`a jzxez cenlz ixac lk z` miiwle zeyrle xenyl cnlle cenll

 jizevnajz`xia epial wace.jny z` d`xile dad`l epaal cgie 

Can we find a clue by tracing the origin of the word “wac” to two miweqt in the dxez?
 en` z`e eia` z` yi` afri ok lr (ck)-'a wxt ziy`xawace.cg` xyal eide ezy`a 

 mz`e (c)-'c wxt mixacmiwacd.meid mklk miig mkiwl` 'da 

Ý

Ý

Ý
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Is it a clue that daeyz is mentioned in the same context as the root word: "wac"?
 ,'f wxt daeyz zekld m"anx'e dkldxn`py dpikyl mc`d z` zaxwny daeyz dlecb-

'd m`p l`xyi aeyz m` xn`pe ,'d m`p icr mzay `le xn`pe ,jiwl` 'd cr l`xyi daey
 xnelk ,aeyz il`wacz ia daeyza xefgz m`did yn` ,miwegxd z` zaxwn daeyzd ,

dz` oke ,cicie aexw cngpe aed` `ed meide ,dareze wgexne uweyn mewnd iptl ie`py df
xn`py ,miax oia cigi oia miayd z` axwn da mi`hegd wigxn d"awdy oeylay `ven
ezryxa edipkia xn`pe ,ig l-` ipa mdl xn`i mz` inr `l mdl xn`i xy` mewna dide

mzeg dcedi jln miwiedi oa edipk didi m` ,einia glvi `l xab ixixr dfd yi`d z` eazk
jgw` ze`-av 'd m`p `edd meia epa laaexfa xn`p ezelba ayy oeike ,'ebe ipini ci lr

  .mzegk jiznye 'd m`p icar l`izl`y oa laaexf'f dkld,daeyzd zlrn dlern dnk-
,mkiwl` oial mkipia milican eid mkizeper xn`py l`xyi iwl` 'dn lcaen df did yn`

in xn`py eipta oze` oitxehe zevn dyere 'ebe dltz eaxz ik xn`py dprp epi`e wrev
 ,'ebe mizlc xbqie mka mb in ,ixvg qenx mkcin z`f ywadpikya wacen `ed meide

mkiwl` 'da miwacd mz`e xn`py,dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh dide xn`py cin dprpe wrev ,
cer `le ,jiyrn z` miwl`d dvx xak ik xn`py dgnye zgpa oze` oilawne zevn dyere
 .zeipencw mipyke mler inik mlyexie dcedi zgpn 'dl daxre xn`py mdl mie`zny `l`

The connection between the dkxa of epia` epaiyd and  dax dad`/ mler zad` lies in 
the fact that both speak of the relationship between Man and the mler ly epeax as /a`
epia`. The xeh (1269-1343 ) explains the connection between the title:  epia` and daeyz: 

onyd :aizkc ?dpia xg` daeyz xnel e`x dne ;epaiyd ,ziying-'ehw oniq miig gxe`
;el `txe aye oiai eaale rnyi eipf`ae eipira d`xi ot ryd eipire cakd eipf`e dfd mrd al
diryi) weqtay zeaiz e"h cbpk zeaiz (15) e"h da yie  .daeyz icil d`ian dpiady ixd

da cere weqta ('e diryi) oke ;ryx aeyae ('gi l`wfgi) weqta oke ;ekxc ryx aefri (dp
dpy (500) w"z jldn riwxl ux`d one ;ceakd `qk cr zrbny daeyz dlecbe .dixiyr

draye mixie` dray `vnp ,riwxl riwx oiay xie` lk oke ;dpy w"z jldn riwx ly eiaere
"i'd"a zlgzn dkxade .e"h ixd my zrbn daeyzdy ceakd `qk mdn dlrnle ,miriwx

ilral mipnefny mixetikd meil dpyd y`x oiay mini 'i cbpk ,'i ixd "i'd"a zniiqne
zekxad x`ya ok oi`y dn epl glqae epaiyd zkxaa epia` xnel epwizy dne  .daeyz
epia` epaiyd mixne` ep` ok lr epal cnll aiig a`dy eiptl oixikfn ep`y `nrh epiid

lr gelql daxi ik epiwl` l`e edngxie 'd l` aeyie aizkc `d meyn epl glqae  .jzxezl
.epl glqie epilr mgxiy mipa lr a` mgxk aizkck a`d ingx oixikfn ep` ok

Inadvertently, the  xeh may have provided the reason that the words: jizevna epwace
were deleted; i.e. so that the dkxa of epaiyd would contain only 15 words. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

 ,'f wxt daeyz zekld m"anx'e dkld -Great is Teshuva because it brings a person close to
G-d as it is written: Return Israel to G-d your G-d; and it is written; and you have not
returned to Me so declared G-d; and it is written: If Israel shall return, declares G-d it is to
Me that they will return.  This means that if a person does Teshuva, he begins to cling to
G-d.  Teshuva brings close those who are distant.  Yesterday he was hated before G-d,
detested, distant and an abomination. Today after doing Teshuva, the same person is loved,
adored, close and a good friend of G-d.  Similarly one finds in the same text in which G-d
states that He feels distant from sinners that G-d brings close Himself those who repent,
whether they are individuals or groups as it is written: And instead of G-d saying that you
are not His people, G-d will say: you are the sons of a living G-d.  It is written concerning
King Yichonyahu in his evil doings: As I live, says the Lord, if Choniah the son of
Jehoiakim King of Judah was the signet upon my right hand, I would tear him off.  Yet
when Choniah repented while in exile, G-d said: On that day, says the Lord of Hosts, I will
take you, O Zerubbabel, my servant, the son of Shealtiel, says the Lord, and will make you
like a signet ring; for I have chosen you, says the Lord of Hosts.  'f dkld-How great is the
power of Teshuvah-yesterday the person was separated from G-d, the G-d of Israel, as it is
written: your sins act as a barrier between you and G-d; you call out and you are not
answered as it is written: even if you increase the amount of your prayer, etc. and you
follow the commandments, the value of your deeds is negated as it is written: When you
come to appear before Me, who has required this at your hand, to trample My courts.  O,
that were one among you who would shut the doors that you might not kindle fire on My
altar in vain! I have no pleasure in you, said the Lord of Hosts, nor will I accept an offering
from your hand.  And yet today he is clinging to G-d as it is written: and you are attached
to your G-d.  He calls out and he is immediately answered as it is written: and just as he
calls out to Me, I respond to him.  He performs a commandment and I accept it graciously
and with joy as it is written: because already G-d accepts your deeds. Not only that but G-d
looks forward to your deeds as it is written: Then shall the offering of Judah and Jerusalem
be pleasant to the Lord, as in the days of old, and as in former years.

'ehw oniq miig gxe` xeh-The fifth Bracha of Shemona Esrei is Hasheiveinu.  Why did
Chazal place the Bracha concerning Teshuvah after the Bracha which concerns Binah?
Chazal did so based on the verse: Make the heart of this people fat, and make their ears
heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and
understand with their heart, and return, and be healed.  From this we can conclude that
Binah (intelligence) leads to Teshuva.  This Bracha contains within it 15 words representing
the fifteen words in the verse (Isaiah 55) An evil one will abandon his ways;  and in the
verse: (Yechezkel 18) the return of the evil one;  and in the verse (Isaiah 6) And if
one-tenth remain in it.  Great is Teshuva because Teshuva travels through the heavens until 
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it reaches to G-d’s seat of Honor.  The distance from the Earth to the heavens is a distance
of 500 years and the distance of the heavens is 500 years and the distance between each
layer of the heavens is like seven atmospheres and seven heavens.  Above all that comes
G-d’s seat of Honor to which Teshuva travels totalling 15.  The Bracha of Hasheiveinu
begins with the letter “Hay” and ends with the letter “Hay” which equals ten.  The Bracha
is a reference to the Ten Days of Repentance which fall between Rosh Hashonah and Yom
Kippur. They are days which are set aside for those who are eager to do Teshuva.  The
reason that Chazal included the words: “Our Father” within the Brachot of Hasheiveinu
and Silicha but did not do in other Brachot is that a father is required to teach his son
Torah.  That is why Chazal included the words: “our father” in the Bracha of
Haseheiveinu.  Chazal included the word in the Bracha of Silicha because of the verse: And
he will return to G-d and G-d will comfort him and he will turn to G-d who will forgive
him.  That is why we mention G-d’s trait of fatherly compassion as it is written: in the same
manner that a father has compassion for a son, G-d should have compassion for him and
forgive him.
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SUPPLEMENT

fpky` iciqg

Only a movement that was very popular could have caused the removal of the words:
jizevna epwace from the dkxa of epaiyd.  Such a movement existed in the 12th and
13th Century and is reflected in the words of the xeh that are quoted in the newsletter.
The following excerpt from the book: Jewish Liturgy, A Comprehensive History by Ismar
Elbogen demonstrates the steps that led to the development of such a movement.

§44 The Influence of Mysticism on the Synagogue Service 

(1) "A prayer without inner devotion is like a body without a soul." This maxim locates
the source of prayer's vitality in devotion of the heart; where this devotion is absent, prayer
loses its point and can deteriorate into sacrilege. Public worship was originally instituted
because of the believer's need to lift his heart up to his Creator, and every conscious
innovation and change in the liturgy that occurred in later times flowed from the desire to
intensify and deepen the service of the heart. Thus at the early stages of prayer or of a
particular liturgical form, matters of inward piety are not dwelt upon, but taken for granted.
Only when prayer becomes routine, when prescribed prayers are instituted to be recited at
specified times, does the possibility arise that they will become a formality. Because no
religious community can dispense with such canonization, every religious community is
periodically threatened by the danger that its prayers will turn into a pedantic ritual of mere
lip service. It was the task of religious instruction to fight the formalization of the liturgy
with every possible means. And in fact, alongside the rich literature dealing with the origin
of the external form, there is a no less ramified literature on the mental attitude and
reverence requisite for prayer. The same two demands are nearly always found side by side
in the same texts, but the doctrine of the service of the heart is not usually codified and was
not the subject of study in the academies. Instead it was emphasized in a thousand popular
books that circulated among the masses and became their common property. The
admonitions of the prophets and the psalmists against the formalization of the liturgy
echoes throughout the rabbinic literature; everywhere the first demand made of the
worshiper is for dpek, "devotion in prayer." "Devotion in prayer means that one should
clear his heart of every thought and see himself as if he were standing in the presence of
God." 

(2) Alongside the demand for devotion, obvious even to sober, rationalistic teachers of
religion, there are also aspirations toward religious ecstasy that seek to achieve their highest
effect by means of worship. All the schools influenced by mysticism see prayer as one of
the most powerful and effective means to bring about the desired state of unmediated 
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mystical union between man's soul and the divinity. Judaism never lacked for sects of a
more or less definitely mystical character, and each had its influence on the liturgy: some by
devising special techniques to enhance devotion, and others, the majority, by introducing
new prayers or even new types of prayers that were filled with their enthusiastic ideas.
These mystical sects were not always successful to the same degree; at times mysticism
achieved but slight recognition from official circles or none at all, while at other times it
received their enthusiastic approbation. But always it won the hearts of the masses, in
whom man's natural longing for the divine was not neutralized by intellectual cultivation.
For this reason, the synagogue could never long deny mystical ideas access to itself. 

(3) The oldest example of mystically inclined pietists in the post-biblical period are the
Essenes and the Therapeutai, who embodied a powerful spirit of inner devotion and
religious contemplation. Modern scholars have often asserted that the basic structures of
the Jewish liturgy were created by the Essenes. We have no reliable data on this subject,
and the hypothesis is unlikely. A significant argument against Essene origin is the tranquil
joy of the Jewish prayers and the complete absence of ecstasy in them. But not all pietists
were untouched by this spirit, and even among the Pharisees and the later rabbis there was
no lack of worshipers who strove in all their devotions toward the inner experience of the
godhead. Among them were the mipey`xd miciqg, "early pietists," or the oiwize, "pious,"
who watched for the moment of sunrise so that they could immediately recite the
proclamation of faith in the one and unique God, who would spend an hour in reverent
preparation and pious withdrawal before praying. We meet with individual visionaries and
ecstatics throughout the talmudic period. The talmudic sages are not always the dry
formalists so well known to us; among them were numerous adherents of the doctrine
according to which prayer depends upon special preparations and accompanying gestures
in order to bring the worshiper near to God. They saw to it that the debates and laws
applying to the external order and formalities of prayer did not gain the upper hand. 

(4) Only in the post-talmudic period do we encounter the mystics as a unified group
with uniform goals. Reacting against the one-sided preoccupation with religious law and
against the excessive esteem accorded studies that leave the heart cold, the movement of
the Merkava (chariot) mystics arose. These were mystics who observed fasts on consecutive
days and hung their faces to the ground as they murmured all sorts of hymns in order to
become filled with the divine. They called this "descending to the merkava" and in the
tannaitic period merkava was the generic term for all esoteric speculation. "The events in
heaven, particularly those that occur in the immediate vicinity of God, the court of heaven
with its troops and ranks, and especially the varied panegyrics with which the angels praise
the hidden Creator -- all these are the subject of the Merkava." The thoughts and goals of
these mystics are set forth in the hekhalot literature, in the description of the seven
chambers of heaven filled with angels, which the mystic believed he could see and among
whom he could walk. The oldest hekhalot book that has reached us, Hekhalot rabati, is
composed for the most part of Kedushah hymns, "strange fantasy-pieces of varying length,
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each ending with the trishagion (yecw ,yecw ,yecw). The hymns lack any real
thought-content, but occasionally they are suffused with a passionate fantasy carried on top
of a surging wave of words." The main subject of these books is the angels, their song, and
their praise of God. To designate God, a rare and mysterious name is used. At the book's
end are hymns intended for the highest level of ecstasy, including dpen`de zxc`d, "The
splendor and the faithfulness," which has entered nearly all prayer books and is composed
of that abundance of half-intelligible words typical of the prayers of these mystics. The
intense veneration of God is expressed through the heaping-up of words that are
equivalent in meaning and similar in sound, but that say little and do not advance the train
of thought. These hyperbolic hymns are by preference placed in the mouths of the angels,
who are introduced and brought forward in troops and camps. In all this they differ
considerably from the sober piety of the Bible, the Talmud, and the ancient prayers, which
were oriented rather toward the psalmists' proverbial words, "to You silence is praise." In
the mystics' zeal to disseminate their ideas, it is not surprising that they had great influence
on the liturgy. Even in the statutory prayers there are passages where the abundance of the
vocabulary bears no relationship to the content, and where, by contrast to other passages,
the angels play a significant role. This is clearest in the Kedushah, the favorite prayer of the
members of these circles, who saw themselves as divinely charged to cultivate and
disseminate it, and who expected God's grateful recognition in return. The Kedushah of
"Creator" (xveic dyecw) has all the earmarks of this group, to which it owes its acceptance
into the weekday Morning Service. Likewise, the variety of formulas introducing the
Kedushah of the Amida and connecting its biblical verses arose only thanks to their activity.
Above all the idea of the "crown" placed on the head of God simultaneously by the
heavenly hosts and by Israel is authentically mystical. Besides the Kedushah, the Kaddish is
also one of the prayers favored by the ecstatics. The passage gazyie jxazi, "May it be
blessed and praised...," which follows the core-line "May His Great Name be blessed,"
contrasts with the rest of the prayer by being in Hebrew and does not advance the theme.
It probably originates from the same source. Similar heaping-up of synonyms is found in
such prayers as "True and Certain" (aivie zn`) and "May Your name be praised" (gazyi
jny).  It is noteworthy that the number of words is identical in both cases. Nor did the
liturgical poetry remain untouched by these mystics' influence. The Kedushot of Kallir,
with their detailed descriptions of angels, so reminiscent of the hekhalot, are clear evidence.
The dissemination of the piyyut itself may have occurred as a consequence of the demand
for hymns aroused by the mystics; certain fixed formulas that frequently recur in them (like
jvixrp okae, "And so, we revere You," and jyicwp okae, "And so, we sanctify You")
make this likely. 

Samuel the Pious b. Kalonymus the Elder, born in Speyer in 1115, and his son Judah the
Pious b. Samuel the Holy, who died in Regensburg in 1217, were the founders of mysticism
among the German Jews. This movement was a reaction to the dominance of the study of
Talmud as it was developed at that time by the casuistic system of the tosafists. But these 
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two "pietists" are not to be seen as opponents of the Talmud, for both were authorities on
religious law; they simply desired to give the longings of the heart their due and to bring to
realization a profound ideal of piety and morality. Both went their own ways, consciously 
and decidedly deviating from the tendency of their times. What concerns us here is their
opinion about prayer and the synagogue service. The talmudists held that piety must be
expressed first and foremost in the study of Torah; accordingly, they reduced as much as
possible the amount of time to be devoted to prayer. But the mystics emphasized that
prayer is the highest expression of piety: Not satisfied merely with the received form of
public worship, they demanded ecstatic intensity in relation to G-d, which the soul can
attain only through contemplation and abnegation of the things of the world. Since true
prayer is the ascent of the soul to G-d, one can only pray properly in a state of ecstasy.
With this attitude as their starting point, these two pietists revealed to their contemporaries
the hidden meanings of prayer, till then the secret heritage of their family. Samuel's father,
who died while Samuel was still young, transmitted the "order of prayers and their secret
meaning" to Eleazar the Precentor (xeaiv gily) in Speyer, so that he could transmit them
to Samuel when the latter would be old enough. Samuel then cultivated these doctrines
with all the strength of his rich imagination and deep spiritual life, and transmitted them
through his own son. The contents of these mysteries can be learned from the
commentaries on the prayer book that these two composed, though these have been
distorted by reworking and later additions, and by their opinions on the meaning of prayer
found in Sefer Hasidim and in the writings of their disciple, Eleazar of Worms. They demand
full spiritual concentration in prayer, and the direction of all of the thoughts of the heart to
heaven. Conduct in the synagogue must be appropriate to the sanctity of the place where
we approach the Lord of the world; strong words and harsh rebukes are addressed to the
people of the age for neglecting to apply themselves to the cultivation of such conduct.
One should pray only in a language that he understands, for prayer requires proper
intention, which is impossible unless the contents are understood. The highest moral
demands are made of the precentor: moral purity, humility, and unselfishness; he must be
generally liked and not at odds with the community. He must understand his prayers, and
must not seek to display his beautiful voice, but rather to awaken the heart of the
congregation with his prayer. His prayer must be grounded in sincerity and emotion. One
who is not actually suffering hardship or one who has a personal interest in the inflation in
food prices may not serve as precentor on a fast day on account of drought. One who is
not moved to tears should not recite selihot before the congregation that depict the
worshiper as weeping. Artistic poetry in which the author has laid stress on externals, like
"non-Jewish" rhyme, is rejected. The pietists do not oppose liturgical poetry on principle,
but they find a large number of poems objectionable. They themselves composed religious
poetry. Samuel the Pious wrote the hoshana ze`-av oend a` zryedk, "As You saved the
father of the multitude of troops," of which only two lines together with the biblical verses
appended to it have been preserved in the prayer books. Several prayers are also attributed
to Judah, but we cannot speak definitely about them. Like all mystics, they were fond of 
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hymns; thus one of the longest and noblest hymns in the prayer book, cegid xiy, "The
Song of Unity," is attributed to the father, while its conclusion,ceakd xiy, "The Song of
Glory," is attributed to the son. Since the doctrine of the Divine Glory is at the center of 
Judah's theosophy, there is no reason to cast doubt on this tradition; at the very least the
poem may have emanated from the circle of his disciples. Other hymns must have been
lost, for Sefer Hasidim speaks explicitly of newly composed prayers. But the main point
continued to be to achieve devotion in the recitation of the traditional prayers. All of
mysticism is colored by a conservative spirit; its intention is not to set aside the tradition
but to fill it with the spirit of piety that it demands in prayer. The means for elevating the
soul to the state of ecstasy is addressing the angels, who populate the entire world and with
whom the worshiper is in constant contact; the use of the mysterious names of G-d; and
the use of artificial alphabetical acrostics. The letters have profound significance, for there
is not a single unnecessary letter in the prayers, nor is a letter lacking; their number and
order have mystical meaning. Therefore, the Ashkenazic pietists used to count the words
and letters in each of the benedictions of the Amida; they asserted repeatedly that one may
not add or drop a single one, for the whole structure was erected for a particular purpose,
and whoever changes a word in the "most holy" prayers will have to render account to
G-d. What the earliest pietists only hinted, their disciple Eleazar b. Judah stated plainly and
in great detail in his book Roqeah. He turned Ashkenazic pietism into a popular movement,
and made the art of "removing the wall from before the eyes of the soul in order to behold
the godhead" widely known. The hosts of visionaries and the longing for visions increased.
On the other hand, there were plenty of sober thinkers who denounced the forcible
inducing of ecstasy, not only because this state is not always attained, but because even
when it is, the soul afterwards sinks back into a state of confusion. In fact this whole
movement was one of unhealthy extremes; the period was deficient in clear and prudent
thinking, and a great deal of superstition became part of the mixture. Nevertheless, it
cannot be denied that what was being taught here was an ideal of uncommonly pure and
profound piety. This ideal long dominated the Jews of Germany, affording them spiritual
uplift even in times of the greatest hardship. In prayer they could forget themselves and
their troubles, and could feel themselves completely at one with their Father in heaven. 

Reproduced from www.questia.com
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dnily daeyz
In the  dkxa of epia` epaiyd we ask the mler ly epeax for the following: epxifgde
jiptl dnily daeyza.  What is  daeyzdnily ?

mc` r"yax :eiptl xn` .dpwf raz mdxa`-'dw fnx dxy-iig zyxt dxez iperny hewli
daiye dpwfa exhrn dz`y jezne ,caki inl oircei mlerd oi` cg` mewnl oiqpkp eipae
zlgzn ,ligzn `ed jnne zraz aeh xac !jiig :d"awd dil xn` .cakn inl rcei mc`
.owf mdxa`e oicd `ed dpwf el ozp epia` mdxa` cnry oeike dpwf ea oi` o`k cre xtqd
.zne ecbpk dgezn oicd zcn ,oixeqi `la zn mc` r"yax :eiptl xn` .oixeqi raz wgvi

zraz aeh xac jiig :d"awd l"` .ecbpk dgezn oicd zcn oi` ,oixeqi eilr `ian z` m`e
el ozp wgvi epia` cnry oeike oixeqi aizk oi` o`k cre xtqd zlgzn ,ligzn `ed jnne

oeax :eiptl xn` .ilegd z` raz awri  .ze`xn eipir oidkze wgvi owf ik idie aizkc oixeqi
mini dyly e` mipy dleg `edy jezne ,eipa oia ayiin epi` ,ileg `la zn mc` ,minlerd
dpd sqeil cbie c"dd ligzn `ed jnne zraz aeh xac !jiig :el xn` .eipa oia ayiin `ed

jln ediwfg ;ilegd z` ycg awri ;oixeqi ycg wgvi ;dpwf ycg mdxa`  .dleg jia`
ezen mei cr eze` zcnrdy mc`l aeh `l minlerd oeax :eiptl xn` .ipy ileg ycg dcedi

jnne zraz aeh xac !jiig l"` .dnly daeyz dyer `ed cnere dleg mc`y jezn `l`
ileg oia didy o`kn eilgn igie ezelga dcedi jln ediwfgl azkn c"dd ligzn `ed

:mdipyn cak ileg ilegl

The zea` lr dpei epiax yexit has an interesting suggestion as to when in a person’s life
he should consider performing dnly daeyz.  Compare his comments concerning daeyz
to the comments of the m"anx that we studied last week:

meid ip` xn`i `ly - izni` eiykr `l m`-'ci dpyn '` wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit
meid dpti m` 'it`e dptz `l `ny ik invr owz`e weqr`e dpt` xgnl izk`lna weqr

ig `ed xy` minid lk ik eini lk enlyl lkei `le 'd zk`lnn eze` lhae xar slg `edd
dry 'it`e ezk`lnn lhail zeyx el oi`e zevna weqrle envr owzl `ed aiig dnc`d lr
dpgipi daiye dpwf cr m` izni` zexrp inia eiykr `l m` oeyld df llka yi cere .zg`

milcbn mirhpk epipa xy` [a"i c"nw mildz] d"r cec xn` df oipr lre dzeyrl lkei `l
j` mewr didi `le xyi ur zeidl elcbl leki mc` ohw epcera rhpd ik l"x .mdixerpa
zeidl `ed lwa ohw epcera mc`d oke owzl c`n `ed dyw ezeid enewra lcby xg`l

a"k ilyn] aezky enk dgipdl eipira dyw eryxa oiwfd m` la` rxd on xeqle aeh jxca
 dcyd ur mc`d ik [hi k mixac] aizke dpnn xeqi `l oiwfi ik mb ekxc it lr xrpl jpg ['e
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diwp de`zde wfg xvid oi` onf eze`a ik dnly daeyz dpi` dpwf inia daeyzd ik cere
df oipr lre daeyzl eil` daiqd `id efe zexiard z`pda utg el oi`e ytpl axrz `le
eribde drxd ini e`ai `l xy` cr jizexga inia j`xea z` xkfe ['` a"i zldw] xn`p

:utg mda il oi` xn`z xy` mipy
The gwex gives the words: dnly daeyz a different interpretation and uses the term:
dlecb daeyz:

oi` :xfril` 'xc miwxta-'bly cenr epia` epaiyd [hn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.mipa lr zea` al aiyde aizkc ,edil` `aiy cr dlecb daeyz oiyer l`xyi

Here is the full text of the source for the gwex’s comment:
oi`e  .oil`bp oi` daeyz oiyer l`xyi oi` m` :xne` dcedi 'x-'an wxt-xfril` iaxc iwxt

mdl oi` `edy jezne lehlhd jezne dgcd jezne xrv jezn `l` daeyz oiyer l`xyi
z` mkl gley ikp` dpd xn`py `iapd edil` `aiy cr daeyz oiyer l`xyi oi`e  .dign
,mzea` lr mipa ale mipa lr zea` al aiyde `xepde lecbd 'd mei `a iptl `iapd edil`

 .daeyza dvexd 'd dz` jexa
The interpretation given by the  gwex hearkens back to another version of the dkxa that
represents l`xyi ux` bdpn:

.daeyza dvex 'd dz` jexa .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd
One can conclude, therefore,  that the words:  dnly daeyz found in our version of the
dkxa is a remnant of the version of the dkxa found in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
Rabbi Shaar Yashuv Cohen, Chief Rabbi of Haifa in his book:  odk iy deals with the
question as to what is daeyz and what is dnilyd daeyz:

erahy rahna milltzn ep`  .dnly daeyz yie mzq daeyz yi-dnilyd daeyzd zelrna odk iy
daeyz ini zxyrae "jiptl dnly daeyza epaiyde" : dxyr - dpeny zlitza mei lka zekxaa minkg
ly eceqin `idy ,zekxa rahna dlitz ."jiptl dnily daeyza epxifgd epkln epia`" : zeiprzd iniae

?dnily daeyz lr ep` milltzn `wec `cn ? df byen ly zernynd dn .(a"r,d"k ziprz) `aiwr iax
 .mi`ad mixacd miycwen ,el` zeiceqi zel`y ly oxexal

dribn ,df byen ly heytd eyext it lr ,dnilyd daeyzd ? dnily daeyz oial daeyz oia dn
,"ala dhxgd" mr ligzn da ,eialy lk lr daeyzd jildz - elek jildzd znlyd mr ,dzenilyl

e` ,dlitzd ,oaxwd jxca ,"dxtkd" revia mr ,eteql ribne - "`adl dlawd" l` ,"iecied" jxc jynpe
,`xead icqga wx .dzind s`e yperd zlaw `ll zniizqn dxtkd oi` ,mizrl .mixeqid ,dlilg

 .zexg` mikxca eizepeer el mixtkzne - dzine mixeqi ly oypern mc`d xhtp ,mingxd-a`
rytd e` oerd e` `hgd zxqd : dpipry - dxtk icil d`ian `idyk ,dpeilrd dzlrnl dribn daeyzd

lk mc`l elgnp xak ik dricend ,zhlgene ziteq dwign ,mc`d ly zeaegd geln lilk mzwigne
eidi m` - 'd xn` dgkepe `p ekl" : (g"i ,` 'iryi) aezkd xn`nk .ixnbl xdehne iwpe jx `ede eizepeer

 ."eidi xnvk - rlezk enic`i m` epiali blyk - mipyk mki`hg

jexa dxkf didi-xi`n za diig izng znyp xkfl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'dw fnx dxy-iig zyxt dxez iperny hewli-Avrohom Aveinu asked G-d that that he be made to
look his age.  Avrohom said: A man and his son walk into a place together.  Those present do not
know which of the two to respect.  But if you make the father look his age, those present will then
know whom to honor.  G-d responded: Good suggestion. You asked for something beneficial.  It
will begin with you.  In the opening chapters of Sefer Breishit, the word “zaken (old)” does not
appear.  As soon as Avrohom finished speaking to G-d, Avrohom’s appearance changed and he
started to look old.  That is why the Torah says: V’Avrohom Zaken.  Yitzchak Aveinu asked for
afflictions.  Yitzchak said to G-d: Man dies without experiencing afflictions.  Because Man goes
through life without affliction, he cannot withstand the presence of the attribute of  Din.
Therefore , when the attribute of  Din stands before a man, the man immediately weakens and
dies. But if Man suffers afflictions during his lifetime, the appearance of the Attribute of  Din will
not be the kind of event that a man cannot withstand. G-d said: Good suggestion. You asked for
something beneficial.  It will begin with you.  In the opening chapters of Sefer Breishit, we do not
find that Man suffers afflictions.  Because Yitzchok asked for afflictions, he became afflicted.
That is what is meant when the Torah says: And it was that Yitzchok was old and his eyes
weakened so much that he could not see.  Yaakov Aveinu requested that Man become ill.  Yaakov
said to G-d: Until now, Man dies without ever becoming sick.  Because of that Man never thinks
of settling matters with his children.  Once Man becomes sick for two or three days before his
death, he will use the opportunity to settle matters with his children.  G-d said: Good suggestion.
You asked for something beneficial.  It will begin with you.  That is what is meant when the Torah
says: And Yosef was told: Be advised that your father has become sick. Avrohom Aveinu was the
one who requested that a person look his age.  Yitzchok Aveinu was the one who requested that
Man be struck with afflictions.  Yaakov Aveinu was the one who requested that a person be sick
before his death.  King Chizkiyahu asked that a person become sick on two occasions before
dying.  He said to G-d: It is not good that a Man becomes sick and dies.  It is better that a man
becomes sick, then recovers; becomes sick a second time and then dies because when a man
recovers from his first illness he will perform complete Teshuvah.  G-d said: Good suggestion.
You asked for something beneficial.  It will begin with you.   That is what is meant when the
Torah tells us that King Chizkiyahu became sick and recovered.  We learned that King Chizkiyahu
was between illnesses and that the second illness was fatal.

izni` eiykr `l m` -'ci dpyn '` wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit-A person should not say that
today I am involved in my work.  Tomorrow, I will consider and deal with improving my conduct.
Tomorrow may never come. And even if he works on improving his conduct today, he needs to
know that he missed the opportunity yesterday to be involved in G-d’s work and that he can never
recover the lost opportunity.  Each day a Man should work on improving his conduct and to be
involved in Mitzvot.  He has no right to skip this work even for one moment.  You should also
add the words “in my younger years” so that the phrase reads: if not now in my younger years
then when.  If one waits until his older years, he may not be able to perform the proper Teshuvah.
That is what King David meant when he said: May our sons be like plants grown up in their
youth.  He meant: one who begins the process of correcting his behavior while young, grows into 
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a straight tree and is not crooked.  But if he grows up crooked, it will be harder to straighten
himself.  It is easier for a person to correct his behavior when he is young and to avoid evil.  Once
he becomes older it is harder for him to abandon his evil ways as it is written: teach a child in a
manner that befits his needs so that when he becomes older, he will not deviate from that path.
And it is written: man is like a tree in the field. Also, Teshuvah that is performed when one is
older is not complete Teshuvah because at that age his evil inclinations are not as strong.  His
desires are naturally directed towards proper channels and he is not easily distracted.  His desire
for improper conduct is naturally reduced and because of that he is more inclined to do Teshuvah.
Concerning this we learn: Remember now your Creator in the days of your youth, before the evil
days come and the years draw near, when you shall say, I have no pleasure in them.

'bly cenr epia` epaiyd [hn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit- The Jewish people will not do
Teshuvah until Eliyahu Ha’Navi comes as it is written: He will cause children and sons to
reconcile between themselves and with G-d.

'an wxt-xfril` iaxc iwxt-Rabbi Yehudah says: If the Jewish people do not do Teshuvah, they
will not be redeemed.  But the Jewish People will not do Teshuvah except as the result of pain and
oppression and by being dominated.  Because of that they have no subsistence.  And the Jewish
people will not do Teshuvah until Eliyahu Ha’Navi comes as it is written: Behold, I will send to
you Eliyahu Ha’Navi before the coming of the great day of G-d.  He will cause children and sons
to reconcile between themselves and with G-d.  Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Rotzeh B’Teshuva.

dnilyd daeyzd zelrna odk iy-There is simple Teshuvah and there is Teshuvah Shlaima. We
pray using the language coined by Chazal in the Brachot of Shemona Esrei each day as follows:
V’Hasheivainu B’Teshuva Shlaima L’Iphanecha.  A prayer in the form of a Bracha that is the
legacy of Rabbi Akiva.  What is the meaning of the words; Teshuvah Shlaima? Why do we use
those words in Shemona Esrei? The following words are dedicated to explaining this concept.  

What is the difference between Teshuvah and Teshuvah Shlaima? Teshuvah Shlaima in its simple
meaning is Teshuvah which comes to its completion.  Teshuvah which goes through all of its
stages.  It begins with regret expressed in the heart.  Then it proceeds through a stage of
confession and a stage of commitment not to repeat the action in the future.  Its completion is
when there is a Kapparah.  The Kapparah is expressed through an act; an animal sacrifice, prayer
or G-d forbid, through affliction.  On occasion, Kapparah is not reached without receiving
punishment, and even death.  It is only through the kindness of G-d that a person avoids receiving
afflictions or death.  His sins are forgiven through other means.

Teshuvah reaches its highest stage when it brings Kapparah-forgiveness.  The sin is erased and the
person is clean.  As it is written: Come now, and let us reason together, said the Lord; though your
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as
wool.
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epia` epl glq
A clue to the real meaning of  dxyr dpeny may lie hidden within the words epl glq and
epia` which constitute part of the dkxa of epl glq.  The origin of the words epl glq can
be traced to a weqt that is found at the end of the story of the milbxn in gly zyxt:

 -'hi-'ci wxt xacna`p glqmixvnn dfd mrl dz`yp xy`ke jcqg lcbk dfd mrd oerl 
:dpd cre ;ux`d lk z` 'd ceak `lnie ip` ig mle`e -'`k ;jxack izglq 'd xn`ie-'k

df iz` eqpie xacnae mixvna iziyr xy` izz` z`e icak z` mi`xd miyp`d lk ik-'ak
iv`pn lke mza`l izrayp xy` ux`d z` e`xi m` -'bk ;ilewa erny `le minrt xyr

.de`xi `l
In those miweqt we learn from the words: jxack izglq that the mler ly epeax forgave
the generation that lost hope after hearing the negative reports of the milbxn.  However,
the foregiveness came with a condition; that a punishment be exacted. The mler ly epeax 
decreed that the Jews spend forty (40) years in the desert and that those who were part of
that generation die in the desert.   The  milbxnd `hg is a lesson that the mler ly epeax 
forgives but that a punishment must be paid.   The dkxa of epl glq is a reminder that we
can offer our dltz as a dxtk as we ask for  dgilq from the mler ly epeax so that our
dltz is accepted as a substitute for the requirement that we experience a punishment. 

The same point is made by Rabbi Shaar Yashuv Cohen, Chief Rabbi of Haifa, in an excerpt
from his book: odk iy that was included in last week’s newsletter.

dlawd" l` ,"iecied" jxc jynpe ,"ala dhxgd" mr ligzn da . . . ,dnilyd daeyzd
.mixeqid ,dlilg e` ,dlitzd ,oaxwd jxca ,"dxtkd" revia mr ,eteql ribne - "`adl

,`xead icqga wx .dzind s`e yperd zlaw `ll zniizqn dxtkd oi` ,mizrl
mikxca eizepeer el mixtkzne - dzine mixeqi ly oypern mc`d xhtp ,mingxd-a`

.zexg`
At the time of the ycwnd zia, a oaxw was the customary substitute for the need to
undergo punishment.  In our day, we offer dltz as a similar dxtk. 

This concept may be the driving force behind the fact that after ixcp lk on xetik mei we
close with the very same weqt: jxack izglq 'd xn`ie.  We begin our zelitz on mei
xetik with a reminder that it is not enough on xetik mei to ask for dgilq.  We must also
offer our zelitz as a dxtk in order to avoid a punishment.  Put in contemporary terms,
we offer to do community service rather than to do jail time.
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dltz is not the only form of  dxtk that we can offer:
mixac dyly :xfrl iax xn`-'`"d/ 'a xeh 'dq sc 'a wxt ziprz zkqn inlyexi cenlz
erpkie :cg` weqta ozylye .daeyze dwcve ,dlitz  :od eli`e ,dyw dxifbd z` oilhan
ip` xn` z`c dnk ,dwcv ef ,ipt eywaie ;dlitz ef ,elltzie mdilr iny `xwp xy` inr

rny` ip`e onz aizk dn ok eyr m` ,daeyz ef mirxd mdikxcn eaeyie .jipt dfg` wcva
.mvx` z` `tx`e mz`hgl glq`e minyd

It appears that this `xnb is the souce that the ohiit used to coin one of the most well
known phrases of the mi`xep mini liturgy:

 .dxifbd rx z` oixiarn daeyze dwcve dltze

That the dgilq that we are requesting in the dkxa of epl glq is that the mler ly epeax
accept our dltz as a dxtk and that we be spared affliction or death can also be seen by
the use of the words: epia` and epikln in the dkxa.

(p ,g `"n) my lr ep`hg ik epia` epl glq-epl glq d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
xy` mdiryt lkle (my) my lr ,epryt ik epkln epl legn .jl e`hg xy` jnrl zglqe

oad dyery zepecf lky iptn jlnl ryte dligne a`l `hge dgilq jnqe .ja eryt
jlnd iptle .rytn lwp `hgy enk mglql eipira eidi milwpe zebbyk a`d iptl zenec
yi okle ux` cinri htyna jln (c ,hk ilyn) xn`py enk zepecfk mrd zebby zenec

wcwcne citwnd mc` lkn ywal yi dligne  .`hgdn lecb ryty itl epryt ik el xnel
xnel yi okle .epealr el glqiy xnel oi` la` ,epealr el legniy ecar lr e` exiag lr
yie .x`yz `l zhren dctwd s`y xnelk epl glq jk lk wcwcne citwn epi`y a`l

glqe aeh l-` ik .epryty t"r` epkln epl legn ep`hgy t"r` epia` epl glq miyxtn
megxe oepg (g ,dnw 'dz) xn`py oepg i"`a .glqe aeh 'd dz` ik (d ,et 'dz) my lr dz`

 .gelql daxi ik epiwl` l`e (f ,dp diryi) xn`py gelql daxnd .'d

Because of the important role that the word epia` plays in determining whether the  dgilq
that we obtain from  mler ly epeax includes a punishment, we can further conclude that
l"fg included that word epia` first in the dkxa of  epl glq and then in the  dkxa of
epaiyd.  Further proof for that position can be deduced from the fact that an early version
of dxyr dpeny, one that represents l`xyi ux` bdpn, includes the word: epia` in the
dkxa of epl glq but not in the dkxa of epaiyd:

.daeyza dvex 'd dz` jexa .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd
'd dz` jexa .jingx . . . miax ik epiryt lr xarde epl legn ep`hg ik epia` epl glq

.gelql daxnd
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SUPPLEMENT

In order to properly understand the first three of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny, we
need to distinguish three concepts: daeyz, dgilq and dxtk.  The following article
provides some guidance in that effort.  In his book, The Yom Kippur Anthology, Philip
Goodman quotes from portions of an article written by Rabbi Jospeh Soloveitchik, l"vf,
(the “Rav”)- "Sacred and Profane," Hazedek, vol. 2, no. 2/3( May-June, 1945), pp. 4-20;
reprinted, in a slightly revised version, in Gesher, Vol. 3, no. I ( June, 1966), pp. 5-29. 

THE JEWISH CONCEPT OF TESHUVAH 

JOSEPH B. SOLOVEITCHIK 

The traditional view is that the teshuvah idea is penitence. For the Christian theologian
teshuvah is a transcendent act dependent upon the grace of God who is all-merciful and
benevolent. The erasure of man's sins is, from the rational standpoint, incomprehensible. Only
the supernatural, miraculous intercession of God on behalf of the sinner may effectuate this
cleansing. The task of the sinner is to repent, to mortify himself, to practice castigation, to cry
and implore for divine mercy and pity. The convert, according to this concept, is a passive,
pitiful creature who begs for and attains divine grace. 

The halakhic interpretation of teshuvah differentiates between penitence and purification --
kapparah and taharah (catharsis). Kapparah, penitence and absolution, is similar, in effect, to
the universal concept of conversion, in toto. It is not a psychological phenomenon but a
theological one, transcendent and nonrational. To alter the past is an act which denies the laws
of causality and regulation in man's life. 

But the halakhic concept of teshuvah contains yet another element: taharah, purification. This
concept is not one that predicates the removal of sin but its exploitation. The taharah idea is,
rather, to change the vectorial force of sin, its direction and destination. While the sinner of
the first category attempts to forget his sin and beseeches God to erase it, the Jewish repentant
strives to "remember" his sin. He strives to convert his sin into a spiritual springboard for
increased inspiration and evaluation. This act is not supernatural but psychological. It conveys
one law in mental causality; although a cause is given, the effect need not equal the cause. The
effect need not be predetermined. Man himself may determine the vectorial character of the
effect and give it direction and destination.... 

The halakhic concept of teshuvah vouchsafes us the revelation that there are new values
accessible to man from the springboard of sin, and that in attaining them the spirit of man can
and does not only conquer sin but exploits it as a constructive creative force. 

Taharah does not entail the act of reinstating man into a former status of repeating the past, in
copying previous good deeds and performances. It must activate one, not alone to return to a 
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former status of innocence and righteousness (for then the contamination itself serves no
purpose, or telos, but is superfluous), but must convert and elevate one to a new stage. It must
energize an ever-ascending spiral in man's spiritual state.... 

In Jabneh, on the first Yom Kippur in exile, the Jews were left without the Temple and its
ceremonial rites requisite for atonement, kapparah. The Jewish community was perplexed and
disconsolate. They could not imagine that the beautiful ideals incarnated in the symbols of the
day could be realized and effectuated without the performance of the high priest, without the
ceremonial of the two kids, without the ceremony in the holy of holies, and without the public
confession and sacrifices. They could not see how to dispense with all the glory and pomp
which used to be displayed in the Temple on the Day of Atonement. The act of teshuvah and
kapparah was closely associated in their minds with all these external and ceremonial acts.
How can a Jew attain absolution and dispensation before God without the intercession and
worship-forms of the high priest? It seemed as if, in the smoke of the destroyed Temple, the
Jewish version of teshuvah and Yom Kippur had also disappeared. 

Then rose Rabbi Akiva, the majestic, unswerving "optimist," and he said: There is no need for
such mournfulness and helplessness. Indeed, we have been bereft of the Temple and its divine
dispensation of grace for the atonement of sin. But we have lost only kapparah, atonement
and penitence, but not taharah, purification. Besides kapparah we still possess a lofty idea, far
superior to absolution. Indeed, we have been bereft of the ceremonies and sacrifices that are
relevant to the transcendent act of the erasure of sin by supernatural grace and
incomprehensible divine benevolence that alter the past and disrupt the causal chain. The
attainment of kapparah will not be as complete and perfect now as it was when the cult
worship acts of the high priest brought man into contact with transcendent and
incomprehensible divinity. But we Jews have brought another message of teshuvah to man,
that of taharah. There is nothing transcendent, miraculous, or nonrational about taharah. It
rests, not without, but within causality. It is the discovery of a causal principle in spiritual and
mental life -that the conflict created in a negative A may give birth to a positive B, by the rule
of contrast. 

The act of taharah, in which sin is not eradicated but, on the contrary, becomes part of my ego
and is arrested and retained in its negative emergence and corruptive powers, awakens a
creative force that shapes a new and loftier personality. There is no place here for worship or
sacrifice. The performance of taharah is not directed at a transcendent divinity but at God, as
our Father, Companion, and intimate Counselor who does not require any mysterious cult
ceremonies or sacrifices. This taharah is based on an intimate relationship between man and
God, creature and Creator, son and Father. And this communion of God-man has not been
affected by the loss of outward ceremonial rites. 

When man stumbles and falls, becomes contaminated with sin, he should not despair nor
resign himself; but he should cultivate hope, not only for regaining but "gaining" by his
experience new visions and vistas. Our ideal is not repetition but re-creation on a higher level.
And teshuvah contains hope and purification. Such an idea of teshuvah is not limited to any
Temple or act of worship. All one requires is "before God," striving toward God.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'hi-'ci wxt xacna-19. Pardon, I beseech you, the iniquity of this people according to the
greatness of Your mercy, and as You have forgiven this people, from Egypt until now.
20. And the Lord said, I have pardoned according to your word;  21. But as truly as I live,
all the earth shall be filled with the glory of the Lord.  22. Because all those men which
have seen My glory, and My miracles, which I did in Egypt and in the wilderness, and have
tempted Me now these ten times, and have not listened to my voice;  23. Surely they shall
not see the land which I swore to their fathers, nor shall any of them who provoked Me see
it.

`"d/ a xeh dq sc a wxt ziprz zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rebbi said to Ezer: Three things
have the effect of annulling a difficult decree and these are them: prayer, charity and
Teshuvah.  The power that each of these three have is derived from one verse: (Chronicles
II, 7, 14) If My people, who are called by My name, shall humble themselves, and pray: this
represents prayer;  and seek my face: this represents charity as it is written elsewhere
(Tehillim 17, 15): As for me, I will behold your face in righteousness; and turn from their wicked ways;
what does it then say? Then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.

epl glq d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The words: Silach Lanu Aveinu Ki Chatanu are
based on (Kings I, 8, 50) and You will forgive Your nation which has sinned against You.
Michol Lanu Malkeinu Ki Phashanu is based on (ibid.) and all their grievous sins that they
committed against You.  Chazal joined together the request for forgiveness with a
description of G-d as a father and the request for Micheila and grievous sin to a description
of G-d as a king because the mistakes made by a son appear to be innocent to a father and
they appear easy for him to forgive in the same way that a minor sin compares to a major
sin.  But to a King even innocent mistakes appears like intentional acts as it is written:
(Proverbs 29, 4) A King maintains his rule through justice.  As a result we use the
description King concerning grievous sins.  It is appropriate to ask Mechila from anyone
who is careful and watches all that his friend does or who watches what his worker does
and he should pardon his humiliation but it is not appropriate to ask that he should forgive
his humiliation.  That is why it is appropriate to use the word: salach concerning a father
who does not watch so carefully over his sons actions so it is fitting that even a small
memory of the mistake does not linger.  There are others who explain the use of the two
expressions of forgiveness as follows: forgive us our Father even though we have sinned;
forgive us our King even though we have made grievous sins.  The words: Ki Ail Tov
V’Salach are based on the verse: (Tehillim 86,5): Because You G-d are good and like to
forgive.  Baruch Ata Hashem Chanun based on the verse: (Tehillim 145, 8) The Lord is
gracious, and full of compassion.  Ha’Marbeh Lislo’Ach as it is written (Isaiah 55, 7) And to
our G-d because He is full of forgiveness.
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gelql daxnd oepg
The dkxad meiq of epl glq has one more word than the  dkxad meiq of the two zekxa
that precede it and the one that follows it.  The third word: oepg appears to be superfluous.
In fact, the  dkxa as it appears in l`xyi ux` bdpn does not include the word: 

'd dz` jexa .jingx . . . miax ik epiryt lr xarde epl legn ep`hg ik epia` epl glq
.gelql daxnd

However, the oe`b mxnr ax xcq and all of the mixeciq compiled after it include the word:
oepg.  The is only one variation:  oepgegelql daxnd .

What does the word add to the dkxad meiq.  The miyxtn comment as follows:
  .'d megxe oepg (g ,dnw 'dz) xn`py oepg i"`a-epl glq d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq 

rceiy mb oey`x mrt mc` ipal opeg 'd  ;oeg` xy` izepge :aezky enk -`"xbd xeciq 
.cer oeg` xy` z` dfe dligne dgilq zeaxdl jxhvie cer `hgiy

The  miyxtn ignore a more obvious source; that the word was initially added because on a
xeaiv ziprz, zegilq including the zecin b"i were recited within the dkxa of epl glq:

ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-zegilq xnele d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
 .zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepga xeav gily

ziprza zegilq xnel edn mzl`yye .'ct d"c 'hqw oniq- zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
e` epia` epl glqa oxn`iy ick minkg epwz ;dltzd jeza ,mely dyer xg`l xeav
zegilq xnele .daeyz  .i`n ,dltz xg`l oiae dltzd jeza oia oxn`l leki `nlic

:oixne` zegilq lkac `pwqna cere .ok oiyery eprny `le epi`x `l mely dyer xg`
dyer xg` mixne` m`e  .gelql daxne oepg jexa epzlitz z` oere `hg lk akri `le

 .gelql daxnd oepg zkxaa `l` zeaiyi izya bdpn oi`  .akri `l oiniiqn dna ,mely
Why is it not our current practice to recite zegilq in the dkxa of epl glq?

yie ;epl glq zkxaa zegilq zeaxdl mibdep-'c sirq 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
;l`xyi ux`a mipencwd ebidpd oke ,zekxa g"i meiq xg` cr zegilq xnel mibdep oi`y

 .oekpd bdpnd `ede
We can therefore conclude that because in l`xyi ux` they did not recite zegilq in the
dkxa of epl glq, they did not include the word: oepg.  In laa, because they recited
zegilq in the dkxa of epl glq, they included the word: oepg.  Today we follow ux` bdpn
l`xyi in that we recite zegilq after dxyr dpeny but we continue to recite the dkxa in
the form it was coined in laa.

ß

ß
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 What is the basis for l`xyi ux` bdpn to recite zegilq after dxyr dpeny?
zegilq zeaxdl mibdepe-zeaxdl mibdepe d"c 'c ze` 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` opixn`c `d lr oikneqy i"x yxite epl glq zkxaa
`d` (`a m` d"c .g) dxf dcearc `nw wxta eazk zetqezde .'eke xne` dkxa dze`

la` rnyn ;xne` mixetkd mei xcqk ezlitz xg` xnel `a m` iel oa ryedi iax xn`c
zegilqae ingxc iweqta jix`dl zeiprza dzr mibdepy dne  .`l ezlitz rvn`a

`dc edl rnync meyn mnrhy d`xpe l"kr ip`y xeaivc xninl `ki` epl glq zkxaa
la` mixac zvw xnel epiid ,xne` dkxa dze` oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` opixn`c

.`l mikix`n ep`y enk jk lk jix`dl
Why was the word oepg chosen to represent the zecin b"i?

:opgei iax xn` ,`xwie eipt lr 'd xarie-'a 'nr 'fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
,xeav gilyk `ed jexa yecwd shrzpy cnln ,exne`l xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl`

ip`e ,dfd xcqk iptl eyri - oi`heg l`xyiy onf lk :el xn` .dltz xcq dynl el d`xde
dyrie mc`d `hgiy xg`l `ed ip`e ,mc`d `hgiy mcew `ed ip` - 'd 'd .mdl lgen

zexfeg opi`y zecn dxyr ylyl dzexk zixa :dcedi ax xn` ,oepge megx l-` .daeyz
 .zixa zxk ikp` dpd (cl zeny) xn`py ,mwix

Why did l"fg not choose  oepge megx? 
mingx ik ,oepgl megx oia welige-`ry cenr megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
lra eig` l` eingx exnkp ik ,eingx miax ik 'd cia `p dltp oebk ,miyrne mixac zngn
.mdilr eingx mixnkpy xeara mipepgz `la mipa lr a` mgxk ,wt`zdl leki `le egxk

.elew opgi ik ,jwrf lewl jpgi oepg ,ip` oepg ik izrnye il` wrvi ik ,miwrevd cbpk zepipg
eilr lngze ,df lr lnege lkd dlkny dlng mipepgz ici lre ,el opgzze jaze dikaae

`pwie oke ,ezxn` rvay itl lng `le dki`a la` ,eilr 'd zlnga ,mixard iclin xn`ze
dqeg ,mkilk lr qegz l` mkpire ,eipira xwie aiagy mewna qeg .enr lr lngie evx`l 'd

 .jnr lr 'd
oepge megx represent two ways in which the  mler ly epeax answers our prayers.  The
attribute of  megx represents the mler ly epeax’s act of forgiving irrespective of whether
we request forgiveness.  l"fg chose to add the word oepg because it represents the epeax
mler ly’s act of forgiving because we cry out to Him for forgiveness.  By adding this word
to the  dkxa of dgilq, we ask the mler ly epeax to forgive us because we have taken the
affirmative step of requesting dgilq and we are not relying on the mler ly epeax’s
attribute of forgiving even without being asked.
There is a numerilogical reason to add the word: oepg to the dkxa:

.zglqe glqpe dxeza aezky minrt 'k cbpk zeize` 'k da yie-'alw dyn dhn
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

epl glq d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-Baruch Ata Hashem Chanun is based on the
verse (Tehillim 145, 8): The Lord is gracious, and full of compassion.

`"xbd xeciq-As it is written (Shemot 33, 19): and will be gracious to whom I will be
gracious.  G-d is gracious to a person the first time that a person sins even though G-d
knows that the person will sin once again and will need to extend forgiveness. That is
meant by the words: and will be gracious.

zegilq xnele d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-It is appropriate to recite Selichot on a
public fast day.  At the point when the prayer leader reaches the Bracha of Chanun
Ha’Marbeh L’Sloach, he does not finish the Bracha.  Instead he begins to recite Selichot.

'ct d"c 'hqw oniq- zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-As to the question you asked: should we
recite Selichot after the last Bracha of Shemona Esrei, Sim Shalom or within Shemona
Esrei within the Bracha of Selach Lanu Aveinu or maybe it does not matter whether we
recite the Selichot either within Shemona Esrei or after Shemona Esrei.  Answer: To recite
Selichot after Oseh Shalom is a practice we have not seen nor have we heard of it.  In
addition, it is the rule that we recite at the end of all Selichot: And do not allow sin to
interfere with our prayers; Baruch . . . Chanun V’Marbeh Li’Sloach.  If one recites Selichot
after the last Bracha of Shemona Esrei; i.e. Oseh Shalom what will be the Bracha with
which we conclude the recital of Selichot after reciting: Lo Yi’Akeiv (Editor’s Note: Notice
that at one time Selichot were concluded by the recital of a Bracha.  That is an additional
practice that we discontinued).  It was not the practice in the two main Yeshivot in Bavel to
recite Selichot except in the Bracaha of Silach Lanu.

'c sirq 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is our practice on a public fast day to recite
many Selichot in the Bracha of Silach Lanu.  There are those whose practice it is to recite
Selichot after the completion of Shemona Esrei.  That was the practice of our ancestors in
Eretz Yisroel.  And that is the correct practice.

zeaxdl mibdepe d"c 'c ze` 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia- There was a practice on a
public fast days to recite many Selichot in the Bracha of Silach Lanu. Rabbi Yehuda
explained that the basis of the practice was that it was permitted to add prayers to the end
of a Bracha in Shemona Esrei provided that the extra prayers were related to the theme of
the Bracha.  In the first Chapter of Masechet Avoda Zara Tosaphot explained the position
of Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi that if one wants to add prayers at the end of Shemona Esrei
that are as long as the Yom Kippur prayers that it is permissible to do so meant that it is 
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not permissible to add long prayers to the middle Brachot of Shemona Esrei.  Then on
what basis are we permitted to add Selichot to the Bracha of Silach Lanu.  Tosaphot
explains that it is permitted when it is there is a communal need that is being prayed for.  In
my opinion, the practice to add Selichot to the Bracha of Silach Lanu is based on the rule
that allows the addition of prayers to a Bracha provided the addition matches the theme of
the Bracha.  But that rule only allows short additions.  But our practice of adding Selichot
to the Bracha of Silach Lanu is a lengthy addition and is not permitted. 

'a 'nr 'fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz-And ‘the Lord passed by before him and
proclaimed [etc.].  R. Johanan said: Were it not written in the text, it would be impossible
for us to say such a thing; this verse teaches us that the Holy One, blessed be He, drew his
robe round Him like the reader of a congregation and showed Moses the order of prayer.
He said to him: Whenever Israel sin, let them carry out this service before Me, and I will
forgive them.

   ‘The Lord, the Lord’: I am the Eternal before a man sins and the same after a man
sins and repents. ‘A God merciful and gracious:’ Rab Judah said: A covenant has been
made with the thirteen attributes that they will not be turned away empty-handed,  as it
says, Behold I make a covenant.

`ry cenr megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The difference between the word:
Rachum and Chanun is as follows: Rachamim (mercy) is based on history; previous acts as
in the verse: I should fall in the hands of G-d because His mercy is great; and in the verse:
and he felt mercy for his brothers; Yosef felt this way involuntarily and he could not hold
back his feelings; and in the verse: as a father has mercy on his child without the child
asking for mercy but because a father’s’s feelings overhelm him involuntarily.  The word
“Chanininus” (graciousness) connotes that it occurs as a response to crying out as in the
verse: and he will call to Me and I will hear him because I am gracious; and in the verse:
Graciousness will be gracious to you because of your pained cries; and in the verse: because
He will show graciousness in response to hearing his voice and in the verse:  in crying she
cried and she asked for graciousness from Him.  It is through requests for graciousness that
G-d shows his graciousness and wipes his slate clean as in the verse: She felt sorry for him
and said that he comes from a birth of one of the Israelites; that G-d felt sorry for him.
But in Eichah we find: The Lord has done that which he had determined; he has fulfilled
his word that he had commanded in the days of old; he has thrown down without pity; and
in the verse: (Joel 2, 18) Then will the Lord was zealous for his land, and pitied his people.
Give no thought to that which is dear to you  based on the verse (Breishit 45, 20) Also give
no thought to your goods.  Also the verse (Yoel 2, 17) Spare your people, O Lord.
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SUPPLEMENT

Tracing the Placement of  zegilq on a xeaiv ziprz
It was demonstrated in the newsletter that the practice of reciting zegilq on a ziprz
xeaiv shifted over time.  It is a shift that can be traced chronoligally through the sources:

ziprza zegilq xnel edn mzl`yye .'ct d"c 'hqw oniq- zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
e` epia` epl glqa oxn`iy ick minkg epwz ;dltzd jeza ,mely dyer xg`l xeav

xg` zegilq 'nele .daeyz  .i`n ,dltz xg`l oiae dltzd jeza oia oxn`l leki `nlic
akri `le :oixne` zegilq lkac `pwqna cere .ok oiyery eprny `le epi`x `l mely dyer

dna mely dyer xg` mixne` m`e  .gelql daxne oepg jexa epzlitz z` oere `hg lk
 .gelql daxnd oepg zkxaa `l` zeaiyi izya bdpn oi`  .akri `l oiniiqn

gily ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-zegilq xnele d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
 .zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepga xeav

xeaiv gily ribnyk ie`x jk zegilq xnele-iptl oixiarnyke d"c `rx oniq ixhie xefgn
mibdpn daxd zegilq zlgzdae .zegilqa ligzn `l` .mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepgl

yie .dgilqe ievix iweqta oiligzny yie .miaxd jingx lr ik oiligzny yi ik .yi
 :dlitz rney oiligzny yie .jiptl ep`a miyrna `le cqga `l oiligzny

 
oi`iven cvik zeiprz xcq-a cenr p sc ziprze iyinge ipy zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
lk lhep jk xg`e mi`iypd y`xae dab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir ly daegxl daizd z`

oiniiqnyke ,meie mei bdpnk xgyd zltz oilltzne ,xgyd zltz mcew ey`xa cg`e cg`
zecnd ea yiy xeav gily cxei jk xg`e oiyeak ixac xne`e owf cner dltzd z` xeavd

mixtqd lre daizd lr wye ,wy yeal `ede mdxa` obn i"`a ligzne minkg exn`y
zegilq xne` gelql daxnd oepgl xeav gily ribny oeike ,zexteya oicner mipdke
dkxaa ligzn l`xyi l`eb zkxal ribiy oeike ,zeiprz x`ya dvxiy enk miweqte

eia` mdxa` l` wgvi xn`ie oebk miweqt `xewe epia` mdxa` oirn d`ced xne`e `zkix`
oirweze ,erwz oxd` ipa erwz xne`e ,mewnd my mdxa` `xwie cr dlk dyxtd lk 'ebe

 cxede dlgn lke rbp lk liqg dax` oewxi oetcy xac arx epnn dlk xne`e mipdkd

 xg` zegilq xne` oi`-` xeh cqw sc ` wlg gi aizp dege mc` zeclez - mgexi epiax
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miiqn dna melyd dyera dxn` m`e .gelql daxnd mzege epl glqa `l` mely dyer
 .daeyza mipe`bd eazk jk zeaiyi izya bdpn oke

a"da ziprza [e]-ziprza [e] d"c zereayl gqt oiay minid ipic (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
glq xne` dz` gleqe cr epl glq zkxaa u"y ribnyk .bdpnk zegilq g"i zltza xne`

mrt iecie ep`hg oenft zegilq 'b .'ek dz` mit` jx` l` 'eke epzle` aexa ik epia` epl
 .gelql daxnd i"`a mzege 'ek akri l`e 'eke giyn miiqne zg`

`d lr oikneqy i"xte epl glq zkxaa zegilq zeaxdl oibdepe-eqwz oniq miig gxe` xeh
oirn ligziy wx xne` dkxa dze` oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m`e (` g b"r) opixn`c

xn`c `de miax oia cigi oia epevx itk mipepgze ievix ixaca jix`dl leki k"g`e dkxad
dkxa lk seqa hrnl `a `l d"i xcqk 'it` ezlitz xg` xnel lekiy iel oa ryedi iax

dn dvxiy j`id xnele ligzdl leki dltzd xg`ly `l` dkxad oirn ligzd m` dkxae
ax k"ke zekxa g"i meiq xg` zegilq xnel oibdepy zenewn yie dltzd jeza ok oi`y
ziprza zeaiyi 'a bdpn i`pexhp ax xn`w ikde epl glqa zegilq xnel oilekiy mxnr

mely xy ax k"ke 'd xne` i`pt yi m`e 'b dgpnae zegilq 'f mixne` zixgya xeav
 epl glqa `l` zekxa g"i xg` zegilq xnel epibdpn oi` xeav ziprza

zegilq zeaxdl mibdepe-zeaxdl mibdepe d"c c ze` eqwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` opixn`c `d lr oikneqy i"x yxite epl glq zkxaa
`d` (`a m` d"c .g) dxf dcearc `nw wxta eazk zetqezde .'eke xne` dkxa dze`

la` rnyn xne` mixetkd mei xcqk ezlitz xg` xnel `a m` iel oa ryedi iax xn`c
zkxaa zegilqae ingxc iweqta jix`dl zeiprza dzr mibdepy dne `l ezlitz rvn`a
opixn`c `dc edl rnync meyn mnrhy d`xpe l"kr ip`y xeaivc xninl `ki` epl glq
jix`dl la` mixac zvw xnel epiid xne` dkxa dze` oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m`

:`l mikix`n ep`y enk jk lk

yie ;epl glq zkxaa zegilq zeaxdl mibdep-'c sirq 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
;l`xyi ux`a mipencwd ebidpd oke ,zekxa g"i meiq xg` cr zegilq xnel mibdep oi`y

exn`i `l n"ne - glq 'kxaa-e w"q eqwz oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn  .oekpd bdpnd `ede
dltzd xg` cr exn`i `l oer 'gilq oiprn epi`y ea `veike jny megx l` la` zegilq wx
glq zkxa xnby cr zegilqd xneln gky m`c l"pe ,df oiprn h"rwz 'iq xeha oiire (g"a)
bdpnd `ede-fi w"q 'eqwz oniq dxexa dpyn  :c"vx 'iqr g"i zltz xg` 'egilqd xn`i epl

:mipexg`d enikqd oke - oekpd
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l`xyi l`eb-WHAT TYPE OF dle`b
The dkxa of l`xyi l`eb seems to be out of place.  The two zekxa that follow; i.e.
epi`tx and epilr jxa involve requests for personal needs while the dkxa of l`xyi l`eb
appears to be a request for a communal need.  Perhaps we should begin by asking: what
type of dle`b are we requesting?  The answer to that question is still being debated today.
It began with i"yx and his grandson the m"ayx.  It continues as a dispute between the
dxexa dpyn and wpen edil` axd in the 20th Century. 

i"yx opines that the dle`b is of an immediate nature:
:`ax xn` - ?ziriaya dle`b xnel e`x dne-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz 
,zelew - ziyya :xn xn`de ,ziriaya deraw jkitl ,ziriaya l`bil oicizry jezn

 .`id dle`bc `zlgz` inp dngln - `a cec oa ziriay i`vena ,zengln - ziriaya
epl`biy `l` ,`id zelbc dle`b e`l dle`b i`dc ab lr s`e ,`id dle`bc `zlgz`-i"yx

zg` lkl yi cec gnve milyexi oipae ueaiw zkxa `dc ,cinz epilr ze`ad zexvd on
.ziriaya deraw ,dlr dle`b myc oeik ,ikd elit` ,ef dle`bn cal dnvrl dkxa zg`e

zayae ,zekxa dxyr dpeny lega oilltzn dnl :epizeax epecnl-'ehwz oniq i"yx xeciq
`ped ax xn` ?zaya g"i oilltzn oi` dnle ?ray `l` oilltzn ep` oi` milha ep`y

jexa xn`py ,l`xyil `id dgepn ef zay d"awd xn` .zaya eikxv reazl xeq`y iptn
gpie xn`py ,dligz zaya xgay itl  ?dnl .(e"p 'g `"n) l`xyi enrl dgepn ozp xy` 'd

mc` jixvy lega mixac yi lega oilltzn ep`y dlitzae ,(`"i ,'k zeny) iriayd meia
xne` daeyz lra did ,zrcd opeg xne` ,leg did m`  .xikfdl jixv oi` zayae ,xikfdl
xne`  .ileg `tex xne` dleg did m` ,l`xyi l`eb xne` iaya did m` ,daeyza dvexd

,xvine eiyrn `ed xkfp zekxa g"i mc` lltzi m`e ,zayd l`xyil dpzip dgepnl d"awd
.xac lk ly xrv da oi`y zaya dlitz epizeax epwiz jkitl .llgzn miny my `vnp

The  `xnb touches on the issue but does not provide a clear cut answer:
xy` :xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege-dpyn-'a 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

iwl`e epiwl` 'd ok :xne` `aiwr iax .mzeg did `le ,mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny ,melyl epz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`

 .l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr ,'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
- llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

 .edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc ,l`xyi l`b
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It is within his comments to the above `xnb that the  m"ayx disagrees with i"yx:
.cizrd lr oilltzn ep`y-l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc

Some commenatators disagree with i"yx based on their definition of the word ingx:
 l`eb xne` dltza ik .l`xyi l`eb `l l`xyi l`b mzege- 'fkw ze` u"ayxl ung xn`n

zle`b lr l`xyi l`b xne` llda la` .cizrd lr mingx zywa oeyl `edy l`xyi
oixikfnyk cizrl ik :(a ai) zekxa 'nba elrd ok ik dcizrd dle`b da sxvne .mixvn
mivex ep` ycg xiy jl dcepe mixne` ep`yke .mixvn z`ivi dnr oitzyn zeilb ueaw

dnizgl jenq mixne` ep`e  .mixvnn epytp zect lre dcizrd epzle`b lr ycg xiy xnel
.l"pk mixvn zle`ba l`xyi l`b `idy dnizg oirn

xnel ligznc epiid ,zepba ligzn-el ebfn ['ipzn] d"c ai wxt zeny (xaea) aeh lky
d"n` i"`a d"awd ly egaya miiqnc epiid ,gaya miiqne ,mixvna drxtl epiid micar
xn`c `axk ol `niiwc .l`xyi l`b i"`a mzege ,mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy`

opixkcnc oeik ,i`n `nrhe ,l`xyi l`b oznizg ,migqt ilil ly llde ,y"w ly zn` `ax
zi wixtc d"awl opicenc ,xaryl epiidc ,l`xyi l`b eda opinzg mixvn z`ivi eda

z`ivi dkxa `idda opixn` `lc oeikc l`xyi l`eb opinzg dltzae  .mixvnn l`xyi
 .cizr oeyl l`xyi l`eb da opinzg `zelb on ozi wextic d"awl opilvn `l` mixvn

In the last two centuries we find the following opinions:
i"yx 'it ziriaya dle`b xnel e`x dn 'nba my-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zn` zty

dkxa cg` lkl yi 'ek ueaiw zkxa `dc 'ek `id zelbc dle`b e`l dle`b i`dc b"r`
dreyi zginve milyexi oipae zelb ueaiwc oeik `ldc dfl egixkd in rcei ipi`e ,'ek dnvrl
l`xyi l`eb oeyln mbe ,dnvr ipta zyxetn ok mb dle`bc xnel yi k"` `zlza opiwlgn

.gxken epi` cinz ze`ad zexvd lk lr ded oeyl `edc

zle`b lr i`w `edc meyn xar oeyl - l`xyi l`b xg`-bl w"q eq oniq dxexa dpyn
.cizrd lr lltzne edpip ingxc meyn l`xyi l`eb xne` g"i zltza la` mixvn

epnely lr zeywad zeveaw ixg`,epipra d`x-'`nw 'nr-zelitzd mler-wpen edil` axd
ozlez lr fenxl ick dfe miixnegd miqkpd lr zel`ynd zeligzn ,iytpd-ipgexd

:xzeia daeygd dyixca zrbep df xcqa dey`xd dkxad  .zencewa el` ly ziniptd
.ezlert yteg z` liabdl milelrd minxeb lkn exexgy epiidc ,iyep` xevi lk ly ezexig

xaecn da ,"zelbc dle`b" zine`ld dle`bl zpeekzn dpi` "l`xyi l`eb" ly ef dkxa
dlibn ,i"yx ixaca ybceny itk ,"cinz epilr ze`ad zexvd on" dle`b `l` ,xzei xge`n

.'ehw 'q sqei zia ;"`id dle`bc `zlgz`" d"c 'a 'nr ,'fi
Let us think of i"yx’s comments as we recite this dkxa and pray for peace in Israel.

   lrcpiiy za lrbiit xzq`l dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Why did Chazal find it appropriate to establish the Bracha of
Geula as the seventh Bracha of Shemona Esrei?  Rava said: Because the final redemption will occur in
the Seventh Millenium.  They therefore placed Geula to be the seventh Bracha of Shemona Esrei.  But
did not Mar say: In the Sixth Millenium there will be sounds; in the Seventh Millenium there will be
wars and at the end of the Seventh Millenium, the Messiah will come?  Wars are considered the
beginning of the redemption.  Rashi- The theme of the seventh Bracha is not the final redemption;
rather it is redemption from the troubles that surround the Jewish people in every generation.  The
basis for this position is that Chazal included Brachot for the gathering of the exiles, the rebuilding of
Jerusalem and re-establishment of the Davidic Monarchy in addition to the Bracha of redemption.
Because the theme of the Bracha is redemption, it was appropriate for Chazal to establish it as the
seventh Bracha based on the date of the expected final redemption. 

'ehwz oniq i"yx xeciq-Our Rabbis taught us: why do we recite a prayer that contains 18 Brachot on
weekdays but on Shabbat when we are resting from work do we recite a prayer containing only 7
Brachot?  Why do we not recite  a prayer that contains 18 Brachot on Shabbat?  Rav Huna explains:
Because we are prohibited from making requests for our needs on Shabbat.  G-d said:  Shabbat is
meant to be a day of rest as it is written (Melachim 1, 8, 52): Blessed is G-d who gave a day of rest to
the Jewish people.  Why? Because G-d chose Shabbat first as it is written (Shemot 20, 11): And G-d
rested on the seventh day.  In the prayer that we recite on a weekday, there are weekday themes that a
person must refer to that he cannot refer to on Shabbat.  On a weekday, we recite: Chonain Ha’Da’At;
if he is undergoing repentance, he recites: Ha’Rotzeh B’Teshuva; if he is in captivity, he recites: Go’Ail
Yisroel; if he is ill he recites: Rofeh Cholei.  G-d says: Shabbat was given to the Jewish people as a day
of rest; if a person recites the prayer containing the 18 Brachot, the person will be concerned about his
personal needs and will start to worry.  This will be a desecration of G-d’s name because he is not
enjoying the day of rest that G-d gave him.  As a result, our Sages composed a prayer to be recited on
Shabbat that does not raise issues that may cause a person to worry.

'a 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNA-AND HE CONCLUDES WITH A
FORMULA OF REDEMPTION. R. TARFON USED TO SAY WHO REDEEMED US AND
REDEEMED OUR FATHERS FROM EGYPT, BUT HE DID NOT CONCLUDE WITH A
BLESSING. R. AKIBA SAID: ‘SO MAY THE LORD OUR G-D AND THE G-D OF OUR
FATHER SUFFER US TO REACH OTHER SEASONS AND FESTIVALS WHICH COME
TOWARDS US FOR PEACE, REJOICING IN THE REBUILDING OF YOUR CITY AND
GLAD IN YOUR SERVICE, AND THERE WE WILL PARTAKE OF THE SACRIFICES AND
THE PASSOVER-OFFERINGS etc. AS FAR AS BLESSED ARE YOU, O LORD, WHO HAS
REDEEMED ISRAEL.’ GEMARA-AND HE CONCLUDES WITH A FORMULA OF
REDEMPTION. Raba said: The ending of the benediction following the reciting of the Shema’ and
Hallel is ‘who redeemed Israel’; that of Shemona Esrei is ‘the redeemer of Israel’. 

'fkw ze` u"ayxl ung xn`n-And he ends with the Bracha Ga’Al Yisroel and not Go’Ail
Yisroel-Because in Shemona Esrei, one finishes the Bracha of Ri’Ai V’Onyainu with the words:
Go’Ail Yisroel which are words that express hope for compassion concerning the future.  To end 
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Hallel one says: Ga’Al Yisroel which concerns redemption from Egypt.   We can connect to it the
future redemption as is expressed in Masechet Brachot 12, 2: in the future when we speak of the
ingathering of the exiles, we will also speak of the redemption from Egypt.  And when we recite in the
Haggadah:  V’Nodeh Licha Shir Chodosh (and we will sing to You a new song) we mean to say that
we will be reciting a new song when the future redemption comes and will incorporate within it an
acknowledgement of the past redemption from Egypt.  We do that by reciting words before the
concluding Bracha that match the theme of the concluding Bracha.  In this case we say words
concerning the redemption from Egypt just before the concluding Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel.

el ebfn ['ipzn] y"c `ai wxt zeny (daea) aeh lky-We begin the Haggadah with words about our
humble past by reciting: Avadim Hayeenu L’Pharoh B’Mitzrayim  and conclude with words of praise
of G-d; i.e. Asher G’Alanu V’Ga’Al Et Avotainu Mi’Mitzraim and we end with the Bracha: Ga’Al
Yisroel.  We hold in accordance with the opinion of Rava who says: Emes of Kriyat Shema and Hallel
on the first two nights of Pesach end with the words: Ga’Al Yisroel.  Why? Because we mention the
redemption from Egypt.   We must recite the words: Ga’Al Yisroel because we are referring to the
past in that we acknowledge that G-d saved us from Egypt.  In Shemona Esrei we recite the words:
Go’Ail Yisroel because we do not make any references to the Redemption from Egypt within the
Bracha.  Instead we pray that G-d redeem us from our exile.  So we end the Bracha with the words:
Go’Ail Yisroel  which concerns the future.

'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zn` zty-In the Gemara, Masechet Megilah, 17, 2, the Gemara asks why
the theme of the seventh Bracha in Shemona Esrei is Geula.  Rashi explains that the theme of
redemption that appears in the seventh Bracha is not redemption from exile because there is a Bracha
already for the ingathering of exiles, etc.  I do not know what prompted Rashi to take that position.
The fact that there is a separate Bracha for the ingathering of the exiles and a separate Bracha for the
rebuilding of Jerusalem and a separate Bracha for the re-establishment of the Davidic monarchy
supports the argument that there should be a separate Bracha for redemption; i.e. Go’Ail Yisroel. And
to interpret the wording of the Bracha, Go’Ail Yisroel, as referring to the ongoing troubles of the
Jewish people is not obligatory.

'bl w"q eq oniq dxexa dpyn-Achar Ga’Al Yisroel-this Bracha is written in the past tense because it
refers to the exile of Egypt but in Shemona Esrei, we recite Go’Ail Yisroel because they are words
that seek compassion  in that one is praying for the future redemption.

'`nw 'nr-zelitzd mler-wpen edil` axd-The Bracha Ri’Ai V’Onyainu which comes after the
group of Brachot that deal with our spiritual well-being, is the first of a group of Brachot that deal
with our physical needs.  The Brachot were put in that order to demonstrate that satisfaction of our
physical needs depends heavily upon the satisfaction of our spiritual needs.  The first Bracha in the
second group deals with the most important request: freedom of the human being to be able to be
creative.  In other words, being free from causes that are likely to restrict one’s activities.  The theme
of the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel is not “national freedom” which is the theme of later Brachot in
Shemona Esrei; rather it is freedom “from troubles that have plagued Jews throughout their history”
as is emphasized by Rashi in Masechet Megilah 7,2, in his comments to the words: Aschaltya D’Geula
Hee; see also Beis Yosef paragraph 115.
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THE dxyr dpeny OF 24 zekxa
Our discussion concerning the theme of the dkxa of l`xyi l`eb would be incomplete if
we did not consider the practice on a xeaiv ziprz to add language to the dkxa of  l`eb
 l`xyi and to add six additional zekxa to  dxyr dpenyas described in ziprz zkqn.   If
on a xeaiv ziprz the dkxa of l`xyi l`eb serves as the entry point for the six additional
zekxa that are recited in the dxyr dpeny, is that not proof that the theme of the  dkxa
of l`xyi l`eb is cinz epilr ze`ad zexvd on dle`b, i"yx’s position. 

ly daegxl daizd z` oi`iven ?cvik zeiprz xcq-'` dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
cg`e cg` lke oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae daizd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir

('b dpei) depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` :oiyeak ixac odiptl xne` oday owfd  .ey`xa ozep
.drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` miwl` `xie `l` mziprz z`e mwy z` miwl` `xie
oicixen ,dltza ecnr-'a dpyn .mkicba l`e mkaal erxwe ('a l`ei) xne` `ed dlawae

mdiptl xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa el yie libxe owf daizd iptl
:od el`e-'b dpyn  .yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr dpeny ;zekxa drax`e mixyr

miwnrnn 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ,ipprie iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` zexteye zepexkf
`l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi 'x . sehri ik iprl dltz ,'d jiz`xw

lr ,dinxi l` 'd xac did xy`  ,ux`a didi ik xac ,ux`a didi ik arx odizgz xne`
mdxa` z` dpry in xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-'c dpyn  .odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac

.l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa  .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend xda
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in xne` `ed dipyd lr

lblba ryedi z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyilyd lr  .zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
ziriaxd lr  .drexz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
.dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in xne` `ed
`ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyingd lr  .dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa
`ed ziyyd lr  .dltz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri

jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in xne`
epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry in xne` `ed ziriayd lr .dxv zra dperd 'd dz`

 .ux`d lr mgxnd 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed mlyexia
 

It is possible that the reason that the practice of reciting 24 zekxa in the dxyr dpeny of a
xeaiv ziprz is not cited as a basis to explain the theme of the dkxa of l`xyi l`eb is that
in the Diaspora we are not permitted to declare the type of xeaiv ziprz that triggers the 
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recital of a form of dxyr dpeny that contains 24 zekxa. Examine the following `xnb:
dryza dk`ln zeyrl ebdpy mewn .dpyn-'a 'nr 'cp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

minkg icinlz mewn lkae .oiyer oi` ,dk`ln zeyrl `ly ebdpy mewn .oiyer ,a`a
xn` .`xnb  .mkg cinlz envr mc` dyri mlerl :xne` l`ilnb oa oerny oax .milha

 .cala a`a dryz `l` laaa xeaiv ziprz oi` :l`eny

This issue was discussed by the mipe`b:
edl opicar xeaiv ziprz ly zekxa 'ce mixyr zl`yye-hpx oniq iakxd - mipe`bd zeaeyz

dazd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe opzc oeik 'lic e` xeaivd lr `eazy dxv lk lr `z`kec edleka
oia `zbelt zi`c ,oic zia a`e `iyp mewna `l` opicar `l oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae

epl oi` zevx` lkae laaa epi` xeaiv ziprz zxn`y df ik epi`x jk .`zlin `da l"f mipe`b
dryz `l` laaa xeaiv ziprz oi` l`eny 'n`c .l`enyck cala a`a 'h `l` xeaiv ziprz
epi` a`a 'h opgei 'x 'n`c ,dxv yiy onfa `l` a`a 'ha c"k oixne` oi` ok t"r`e cala a`a

oiraew ep`y zeiprz x`ye .zekxa rax`e mixyrl xeaiv ziprz epi` opiwxtne  .xeaiv ziprzk
mewndy oic zia a` oi`e `iyp oi`y iptn dk`ln xeq`l gk epa oi`e xeaiv ziprzk opi` laaa
oiraw oiriaw oepi`c `z`iprz oili` dxn` dcd dqei 'x xn` mixne` l`xyi ux` ipae .mdl mxb

ray laaa oiraewy mlern bdpn ok it lr s`e .d`iyp oeda zilc meyn oepi` `z`iprz e`l
opi` oic zia a`e `iyp my oi`y t"r`e oirixzne odilr `eazy dxv lk lr zekex` zekxa

ipae .oirfrcfne oi`ex lkde ey`xa ozepe lhepy wdaen mkg `diy jixv edin `l` .z`fn oiakrn
ziprz oiraew eid dpy lka cinze ,df xaca daxd oiliwn eid `xeqa didy onfa diqgn zaiyi

yiy mewnae dlecb dxva `l` jk oiyer eid `le oixingn eid epzaiyi ipa la` .ax iaa z`fk
oixfeg oi`y mebidpd miny ingxae dpkql onvr ecixed eeli`a  .wdaen lecb mkg e` daxd 'nkg

ax yiy mewn opi`y mixg` zenewna mbe .dl`k zeiprz minrt dnk epraw xak ep`e .mwix
 :ok oiyer wdaen

What is the basis for l`eny to hold there is no xeaiv ziprz in laa except a`a dryz?
oixfeb m` ,minybl oikixv oi`e li`ed - laaa xeaiv ziprz oi`-'a 'nr 'cp sc migqt zkqn i"yx

ixneg x`ye ,dk`lna xq`ile ,mei ceran lek`l ea bdep xeaiv ziprz xneg oi` - xg` xac lr
.my mixen`d

laaa v"z oi` l`eny xn`c `dc azk l"f c"a`xde-'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn o"anxd iyecig
laaa xeaiv ziprz mey oi` . . . edpip ipraeh laaac meyn miyxtn yi ,cala a`a dryz `l`
.lcpqd zlirp oke `ixa xie`d oi`y iptn dkiqe dvigxa `le ,miipr mdy iptn dk`lna exq`iy

lr oixfeb oic zia epipyy iptn oekpd mrhd `l`-'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn o"anxd iyecig
ly ziprzl mdly ziprz zeeydl mzxfba gk oi`e md zeheicdy c"a ux`l uega oi`e ,xeavd

.mi`iap zxfb `edy a`a dryze ,mixetkd mei `edy dxez

  wgvi oa oeyxb znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn-MISHNAH. WHAT IS THE ORDER OF SERVICE FOR FAST
DAYS? THE ARK IS TAKEN OUT TO THE OPEN SPACE OF THE CITY, WOOD ASHES ARE
PLACED ON THE ARK, ON THE HEAD OF THE NASI AND ON THE HEAD OF THE
AB-BETH-DIN. EVERYONE ELSE PUTS ASHES ON HIS OWN HEAD; THE ELDER AMONG
THEM ADDRESSES THEM WITH WORDS OF ADMONITION TO REPENTANCE: THUS, OUR
BRETHREN, SCRIPTURE DOES NOT SAY OF THE PEOPLE OF NINEVEH, AND G-D SAW
THEIR SACKCLOTH AND THEIR FASTING, BUT, AND G-D SAW THEIR WORKS, THAT
THEY TURNED FROM THEIR EVIL WAY; AND IN THE PROPHETS IT IS SAID, AND REND
YOUR HEART AND NOT YOUR GARMENTS. WHEN THEY STAND UP TO PRAY THEY
PLACE AS PRAYER LEADER BEFORE THE ARK AN OLD MAN CONVERSANT WITH THE
PRAYERS, WHO HAS CHILDREN AND WHOSE HOUSE IS EMPTY OF FOOD, SO THAT HIS
HEART IS CONCENTRATED ON HIS PRAYER; HE RECITES BEFORE THEM TWENTY-FOUR
BENEDICTIONS, THE EIGHTEEN RECITED DAILY, TO WHICH HE ADDS SIX AS FOLLOWS,
ZIKRONOTH, SHOFAROTH, AND THESE PSALMS: IN MY DISTRESS I CALLED UNTO THE
LORD (TEHILLIM 120, 1); I WILL LIFT UP MINE EYES UNTO THE MOUNTAINS ETC.
(TEHILLIM 121, 1); OUT OF THE DEPTHS HAVE I CALLED THEE, O LORD (TEHILLIM
130,1); A PRAYER OF THE AFFLICTED WHEN HE FAINTETH (TEHILLIM 102, 1). R. JUDAH
SAYS: HE NEED NOT RECITE THE ZIKRONOTH AND SHOFAROTH, BUT INSTEAD HE
SHOULD RECITE THE FOLLOWING SCRIPTURAL PASSAGES: IF THERE BE IN THE LAND
FAMINE, IF THERE BE PESTILENCE (KINGS 1, 8, 37); THE WORD OF THE LORD THAT
CAME TO JEREMIAH CONCERNING THE DROUGHTS (JEREMIAH 14,1); AND HE ENDS
EACH OF THE ADDITIONAL SIX SECTIONS WITH ITS APPROPRIATE CONCLUDING
BENEDICTION. THE FIRST HE CONCLUDES WITH, ‘HE WHO ANSWERED ABRAHAM ON
MT. MORIAH, HE SHALL ANSWER YOU AND HEARKEN THIS DAY TO THE VOICE OF
YOUR CRY. BLESSED ARE YOU O LORD WHO REDEEMS ISRAEL. THE SECOND HE
CONCLUDES WITH, ‘HE WHO ANSWERED OUR FATHERS AT THE RED SEA, HE SHALL
ANSWER YOU AND HEARKEN THIS DAY TO THE VOICE OF YOUR CRY. BLESSED ARE
YOU O LORD WHO REMEMBERS ALL FORGOTTEN THINGS. THE THIRD HE CONCLUDES
WITH, HE WHO ANSWERED JOSHUA IN GILGAL, HE SHALL ANSWER YOU AND
HEARKEN THIS DAY TO THE VOICE OF YOUR CRY. BLESSED ARE YOU O LORD WHO
HEARS THE TRUMPET BLAST. THE FOURTH HE CONCLUDES WITH, ‘HE WHO
ANSWERED SAMUEL IN MIZPAH, HE SHALL ANSWER YOU AND HEARKEN THIS DAY TO
THE VOICE OF YOUR CRY. BLESSED ARE YOU O LORD WHO HEARKENS TO CRIES. THE
FIFTH HE CONCLUDES WITH, ‘HE WHO ANSWERED ELIJAH ON MT. CARMEL, HE SHALL
ANSWER YOU AND HEARKEN THIS DAY TO THE VOICE OF YOUR CRY. BLESSED ARE
YOU O LORD WHO HEARKENS UNTO PRAYER. THE SIXTH HE CONCLUDES WITH, ‘HE
WHO ANSWERED JONAH IN THE BELLY OF THE FISH, HE SHALL ANSWER YOU AND
HEARKEN THIS DAY TO THE VOICE OF YOUR CRY. BLESSED ARE YOU O LORD WHO
ANSWERS IN TIME OF TROUBLE. THE SEVENTH HE CONCLUDES WITH, ‘HE WHO
ANSWERED DAVID AND SOLOMON HIS SON IN JERUSALEM, HE SHALL ANSWER YOU
AND HEARKEN THIS DAY TO THE VOICE OF YOUR CRY. BLESSED ARE YOU O LORD
WHO HAS MERCY UPON THE LAND.
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'a 'nr 'cp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. WHERE IT IS THE CUSTOM TO DO WORK
ON THE NINTH OF AB, ONE MAY DO IT; WHERE IT IS THE CUSTOM NOT TO DO WORK,
ONE MAY NOT DO IT. AND IN ALL PLACES SCHOLARS CEASE FROM WORK ON THAT
DAY. R. SIMEON B. GAMALIEL SAID: A MAN MAY ALWAYS MAKE HIMSELF A
SCHOLAR.   GEMARA. Samuel said: There is no public fast in Babylonia save the Ninth of Ab alone.

'hpx oniq iakxd - mipe`bd zeaeyz-As to the question as to whether we recite the 24 Brachot in every
place where there is a communal problem or do we conclude that because the Mishna specifically directs
that we put ashes on the ark and on the heads of the Nasi and head of the Rabbinical Court that we do not
recite the 24 Brachot unless a Nasi and head of the Rabbinical court are in place.  This issue represents a
disagreement among the Gaonim.  We learned that there is no communal fast in Babylonia and in other
countries except the fast of the Ninth of Av which is the position of Shmuel.  Shmuel had stated there is
no communal fast in Babylonia except for the fast of the Ninth day of the Month of Av.  Despite the fact
that the Ninth of Av is considered a communal fast in Babylonia, we do not recite the 24 Brachot in
Shemona Esrei except in a time of distress.   This is in accordance with the position of Rav Yochanon who
said that the fast of the Ninth of Av differs from the other types of communal fasts.  How is it not like
other communal fasts? We do not recite the Shemona Esrei which contains 24 Brachot.  Other fasts that
are established in Babylonia are different as well because in Babylonia, the rabbinical leaders lack the
power to establish a day when no work can be performed because the rabbinical Court is not led by a Nasi
and a Head of Court.  Those who reside in Eretz Yisroel say that Rav Yosa himself said that those fasts
that we establish are not legitimate fast days because we no longer have  a Nasi. Nevertheless, there was a
custom in Babylonia to recite seven long Brachot in the  event of communal distress and they would blow
Shofar  even though there was no Nasi or head of Court in Babylonia.  But it was necessary  that a
distinguished religious leader be involved who takes ashes and puts the ashes on his head so that all can
see and be moved by his action.  The students of the Yeshiva in Machsiya while it was located in Sura
would be lenient as to the circumstances under which the Shemona Esrei of 24 Brachot was recited.  Each
year they would establish such fast days.  But the students of our Yeshiva apply a stricter standard and do
not recite the Shemona Esrei that contains 24 Brachot except in a time of great distress and at a time
where there are many learned men or at least one distinguished scholar.  In doing so they are putting
themselves in jeopardy and are seeking compassion from G-d thinking that their prayers would not go
unanswered.  We too have also established such fast days.  Even in places where there is no great scholar
they also establish such fast days. 

'a 'nr 'cp sc migqt zkqn i"yx-There are no communal fast days in Babylonia because they were not in
need of rains. Since they would not be establishing fast days to bring rain, they do not establish fast days
for other reasons in which they cannot eat from the day before, perform work and other restrictions that
come with a communal fast day.

'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn o"anxd iyecig-The Ravad explained that Shmuel held that there were no
communal fast days in Babylonia except for Tisha B’Av because Babylonia was a land that was often
flooded . . . they would not establish a communal fast in Babylonia on which they would prohibit work
because economic conditions were weak and they were poor.  They would not prohibit washing and
putting on lotions because the air was unhealthy and they would not prohibit the wearing of shoes.

'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn o"anxd iyecig-The correct answer as to why Shmuel said that they did not
establish any communal fasts in Babylonia is that we learned that it was necessary that a Bet Din declare a
communal fast.  Outside of Eretz Yisroel, the Batei Dinim (courts) consist of simple men who do not
have the power to declare a communal fast day that would be comparable to a fast day established by the
Torah such as Yom Kippur or a fast day comparable to a fast day that was established by the Prophets
such as Tisha B’Av.
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SUPPLEMENT

What is the text of the 24 zekxa that comprise the dxyr dpeny for a xeaiv ziprz? 

ixecqa elld zekxa xcq izi`x `ly itl-'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn o"anxd iyecig
.on` zn`d ipcnli zrc mc`l cnlnde d`xpy dn itk dfd xcqd aezk` mipey`xd

mev meia eppr 'd eppr dxv lkn epcte jny ornl dxdn epl`be epaix daixe epipra d`x
epzywan mlrzz l`e epzltz renyn jpf` mlrz l` epgp` dlecb dxva ik dfd ziprzd

mixacn md cer dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh dide xn`py xack eppr `xwp mxh epl aexw `p did
z` epiwl` 'd epl miiwe dweve dxv zr lka dpere livne dcete l`eb dz` ik rny` ip`e

cwry dcwrd jiptl d`xze dixend xda epia` mdxa`l zraypy dreayd z`e zixad
z` jingx eyaki ok mly aala jpevx zeyrl eingx yake gafnd ab lr epa wgvi z`

mkz` dpri `ed dixend xda epia` mdxa` z` dpry in jizecn lr jingx elebie jqrk
,dkxae dkxa lk lr oke on` oiper ode ,l`xyi l`eb i"`a dfd meia mkzwrv lew rnyie

driwz oirweze erwz mipdkd erwz xne`e zqpkd ofg `edy xaerd zqpkd ofg cner k"g`e
xevid lk xkf ik mcw ixevi lk cwete mler dyrn xkef dz` xne`e xeav gily xfege zg`

illrn ixvie eizeleagze mc` zeaygn xab icrvn zelilre ezcewte yi` dyrn `a jiptl
milkz `le elyki `l mlerl jiyxec ik ja un`zi mc` oae jgkyi `ly yi` ixy` yi`

z` j`iada mingxe dreyi xaca edcwtze zxkf dad`a gp z` mbe ,ja miqegd lk gvpl
z`e gp z` miwl` xekfie jzxeza aezkk 'ek mdillrn rex iptn xya lk zgyl leand in
z` ezixa z` miwl` xekfie mzw`p z` miwl` rnyie xn`pe ,'ek dndad lk z`e digd lk

mixvn xy` l`xyi ipa zw`p z` izrny ip` mbe xn`pe ,awri z`e wgvi z` mdxa`
oepg eize`ltpl dyr xkf xn`l aezk jycw ixacae ,izixa z` xekf`e mze` miciarn

aexk mgpie ezixa mdl xekfie xn`pe ,ezixa mlerl xekfi ei`xil ozp sxh xn`pe ,'d megxe
jl izxkf xn`l milyexi ipf`a z`xwe jeld xn`l aezk mi`iapd jicar ici lre ,eicqg

z` izxkfe xn`pe ,drexf `l ux`a xacna ixg` jzkl jizelelk zad` jixerp cqg
cli m` mixt` il xiwi oad xn`pe ,mler zixa jl izeniwde jixerp inia jze` izixa

epcwte jiptl aeh oexkfa epxkf epizea` iwl`e epiwl` ,'d me`p epngx` mgx 'ek mireyry
jnrn jt` oexg `p aeyi lecbd jny xearae mcw iny inyn mingxe dreyi zcewta

jceak itn jcar dyn i"r jzxeza epzghady xacd z` epiwl` 'd epl miiwe jzlgpne
miwl`l mdl zeidl mixvn ux`n mze` iz`ved xy` mipey`x zixa mdl izxkfe xen`k

meia mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea`e dyn z` dpry in 'd ip`
 mixay dyly oirixne erixd oxd` ipa erixd xne` zqpkd ofge ,zegkypd xkef i"`a dfd
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xne`e v"y xfege d"x zkqna yxetny enk xaca epizea` ewtzqpy wtqd iptn drexze
mdilr zilbpe jlew mzrnyd minyd on mdnr xacl jycw mr lr jceak opra zilbp dz`

epkln jzelbda jiptln ecxg ziy`xa zeixae jnn lg elek mlerd lk mb xdeh iltxra
jycw zexace jlew ced z` mrinyze zevne dxez l`xyi jnrl cnll ipiq xd lr

idie jzxeza aezkk zrted mdilr xtey lewae zilbp mdilr miwxae zelewa y` zeadln
,'ek zelewd z` mi`ex mrd lke xn`pe 'ek xteyd lew idie 'ek xwead zeida iyilyd meia

'ek erixd xtey lewe zexvevga xn`pe ,'ek drexza miwl` dlr xn`l aezk jycw ixacae
lew z` mrd renyk idie 'ek zexteya erwzie mrd erixie xn`pe 'ek laz iayei lk xn`pe

ecbp yi` dxird mrd lk lrie dizgz dnegd letze dlecb drexz mrd erixie xteyd
lr mkvx`a dngln e`eaz ik dide xn`l aezk epiwdl` 'd jzxezae ,xird z` ecklie

xekfe ,mkiaie`n mzryepe mkiwl` 'd iptl mzxkfpe zexvevga mzerxde mkz` xxevd xvd
lblba ryedil dpry in jny ornl epilr mgxe j`iap jcar ryedi ly ezekf epiwl` 'd epl
erwz xne` zqpkd ofge ,drexz rney i"`a dfd meia mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed

lk 'ek il dzxva 'd l` zelrnd xiy xne`e v"y xfege zg` driwz oirweze erwz oxd` ipa
z` dpry in jny ornl mingx epilr `lnde jfeg l`eny ly ezekf epiwl` 'd xekfe xenfnd
ipa erixd ,dwrv rney i"`a dfd meia mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny

mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnd xiy xne`e v"y xfege drexz mixay oirixne erixd oxd`
ornl mingx epilr `lnde `iapd edil` ly ezekf epiwl` 'd epl xekfe xenfnd lk xnebe

i"`a dfd meia mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in jny
zelrnd xiy xne`e v"y xfege zg` driwz mirweze erwz oxd` ipa erwz ,dltz rney
`lnde jcar dpei ly ezekf epiwl` 'd epl xekfe xenfnd lk xnebe 'd jiz`xw miwnrnn

mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irna dpei z` dpry in jny ornl mingx epilr
v"y xfege drexz mixay oirixne erixd oxd` ipa erixd ,dxv zra dperd i"`a dfd meia

lye jgiyn cec ly ezekf epiwl` 'd epl xekfe xenfnd lk xnebe sehri ik iprl dltz xne`e
milyexia epa dnlye cec z` dpry in jny ornl mingx epilr `lnde jkln epa dnly

erwz oxd` ipa erwz ,ux`d lr mgxn i"`a dfd meia mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
m`e ,mil`xyie miiel oirwez odk my oi` m`e ,'ebe 'd ep`tx xne`e v"y xfege erwzi driwz

lr rweze rixne rwez envrn `ed `l` rwz el xne` oi`e rwez `ed odk `l` my oi`
,odilr `eaz `ly dxve dxv lk lr xeavd oiprzny ziprzd zltz xcq df ,xcqd

oirixzne l"f minkg oda epyy zenewn oze`a zexvd x`yae ,zepexg` raya minyba
.dlq on` epz` eipt x`ie epizepeer lkn epcti epiwl`e ,ziprz 'qna yxetny enk
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ISSUES WITHIN THE dkxa OF epi`tx
The dkxa of epi`tx affords us the opportunity to focus on the words that l"fg chose to
compose dxyr dpeny.  The opening words: epzldz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd epi`tx
dz` are taken from j"pz:

.dz` izldz ik drye`e ipriyed `tx`e 'd ip`tx-'ci weqt 'fi wxt edinxi
 Do you notice a problem with the changes that l"fg made to the words of the  weqt?

eze` oipkn oi` cigil azkpd a ©z §M-'`n dkld 'b wxt (onxail) dlibn zkqn `ztqez
;ica df ixd ezxevk weqt mbxznd xne` dcedi 'x .cigil eze` oipkn oi` miaxl ;miaxl

`le siqedl `le zegtl `l iiyx epi` mkg iptl cnerd onbxz .scbn df ixd siqende
 .eax e` eia` did m` `l` zepyl

The problem is expressed and explained by the mipey`x as follows:
epzldz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd ep`tx-'d ep`tx d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq

lk (c dlibn) `ztqeza 'ixn`c b"r`e .cigi oeyla ('ci ,'fi dinxi) dinxia `ed weqt-dz`
mebxza `wec d"nxd 'it miaxl eze` oipkn oi` cigil ,cigil eze` oipkn oi` miaxl aezkd

miaxn zepyl i`yx epi` zexwl oiekny onfa eazkk weqt `xewd e` miweqtd mbxznd
jxc opgzdl `l` mzexwl xeavd zpeek oi`y dltz ly weqt la` miaxl cigin e` cigil

mzpgz oipr itle dryd jxev itk mzepyl oi`yxe zeltz x`yk od ixd dywae dltz
la` zepyl oi` f` xcqk oiprd lk e` xenfnd lk `xewyk `wec 'it dpei x"de .mzywae

dfle miaxl cigine cigil miaxn zepyl leki dpde dpd mixfetn miweqt xne`e lltznyk
 .y"`xd mikqd

The dkxa of epi`tx is a dkxa that has some significant  gqep variations:
jexa. . . epnn xard xace dgp`e oebie epiail ae`knn epiwl` 'd epi`tx -l`xyi ux` bdpn

.l`xyi enr ileg `tex 'd dz`
dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd ep`tx-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq 

enr ileg `tex 'd dz` jexa .dz` ongx `tex l-` ik epizekn lkl dnily d`etx dlrde
.l`xyi

epzlidz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe epiwl` 'd epi`tx-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
.dz` ongxe on`p `tex l-` ik epi`elgz lkle epizekn lkl dnily d`etx dlrde dz`

.l`xyi enr ileg `tex 'd dz` jexa
 ik dryepe epriyed `txpe epiwl` 'd ep`tx-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx

 dz` jexa  .dz` ongxe `tex l-` ik epi`elgz lkl dnily d`etx dlrde dz` epzldz
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 .l`xyi enr ileg `tex 'd
lkle `txne dkex` dlrde dz` epzlidz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd epi`tx -cxtq gqep
'd dz` jexa .dz` on`pe ongx `tex jln l-` ik epizekn lkle epiae`kn lkle epi`elgz

.l`xyi enr ileg `tex
The version of the dkxa as recited in fpky` gqep contains within it 27 words.  In gqep
cxtq, the weqt contains 31 words. The gwex expresses very strong feelings as to why the
dkxa should contain 27 words:

f"k `txpe 'd epi`tx-epi`tx [ap]-dly cenr epi`tx [ap] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
zeize` f"ke  ;ikii`elgz lkl `texd ik iipeer lkl gleqd weqta zeize` f"k cbpk ,zeaiz
weqta zeaiz f"ke ,dlin zyxta miweqt f"k .jizenvrl iewye jxyl idz ze`tx weqta

mkpinia xwyy ,mid ii`e mi ztxv iyp` al lr eniy .ji`tex cr rnyz reny m` dide
ly mal lr dzlr `ly ,mkzltza zeaiz dnke dnk mkaln micea mz`y mkl`nyae
lkd epwizy dlitze dkxa lke ,zepaxw mewna dlitzd edl epwizy mipey`xd minkg
oirk epzlitz z` melye qg did f` ,ok `l m`y .zeaizae zeize`a lwynae dcna `ed
,dfd drxd mkkxck zeyrl cer etiqez l`e mkaal lr  eniy okl .milxrd miieb ly xnf

zeaiz mitiqen mz`y mixne` izrny ik ,mkzlitza zeize`e zeaiz rexble siqedl
`ed `ln weqt ixdy xenb zerh edfe ,epiwl` 'd epi`tx mixne` mkn yi  .ef dkxaa daxd
lkle epizekn lkl dnily d`etx dlrde xne`y mkn yi cere .`tx`e 'd ipi`tx edinxia

lkl `texd ikiipeer lkl gleqd weqta mz`vny itl mirer gex dpvpvp dfa mb ,epi`elgz
,dax drxe gex zerxe lad df mb ik .iki`elgz lkle ef dkxad mztqed ok lr ,ikii`elgz

f"k  ;zeize` i"we zeaiz f"k m` ik epi`tx zkxaa oi`y l"vf ciqgd epiax azk ixdy
zeaiz f"k oke ,ji`tex 'd ip` ik cr rnyz rny m` xn`ie weqtay zeaiz f"k cbpk zeaiz

jl xnel ,miletkd mr `zia `tl`ay zeize` f"k cbpke ,ikii`elgz lkl `texd weqta
`veie `ed cgeind my d"ied .ji`tex 'd ip` ik f` zeize` f"ka dpzipy dxezd xenyz m`
z` ea `tx epiax dyn s`e ,mind z` ryil` `tix eae ,zeize` f"k `edy cg` my epnn

`vnz oke ,llda o"iknq f"k `vnz oke .ji`tex 'd ip` ik dxnd inl jinq ok lr ,dxnd in
,dxez dpyna miwg f"ke ,miyecw zyxta 'd my f"k `vnz oke ,ziviv zyxta o"iez f"k

'p f"ke ,zeyrl miwl` `xa xy` cr ziy`xan 'w f"ke ,ziy`xac iyily mei dyrna 'e f"ke
oke ,mkiwl` 'd oteqy miweqt f"k ynega `vnz oke .cecl dlidza e"iz f"ke ,rny zixwa

dxeza l`xyi iwl` 'd f"k `vnz oke ,ux`l eqpkpy cr mler z`ixan zexec f"k `vnz
cg` lkle ,jix`dl i`pt oi` la` ce`n daxd l"vf ciqgd epiax xaig cer  .mi`iapae

`evnl miztxvd elkei `ly eixac zn`l ick ,mi`lten zeceqe minrh dnk ea azk cg`e
.mzetqez zece` lr orn

wgvi oa oeyxb znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'`n dkld 'b wxt (onxail) dlibn zkqn `ztqez-Words of the Torah that are written in
singular person cannot be refashioned into the plural; words that are written in plural
cannot be refashioned into singular.  Rav Yehudah says that one who translates a verse
exactly as it is written is a liar and one who adds to the words of the Torah is a heretic.  A
translator who is standing before a learned person may not omit or add or to change any of
the wording unless the learned person is his father or his teacher. 

'd ep`tx d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The opening words of the Bracha of Rifa’Einu
are taken from a verse in Yirmiyahu 17, 14 in which the words are written in singular
person.  Even though we learned in the Tosefta that Words of the Torah that are written in
singular person cannot be refashioned into the plural and that words that are written in
plural cannot be refashioned into singular, Reb Moshe Ha’Darshan explained that the
Tosefta was only concerned about translations of verses or when a person reads the words
of the verse aloud.  In those cases words of the Torah that are written in singular person
cannot be refashioned into the plural and words that are written in plural cannot be
refashioned into singular.  However, in this case the verse is a part of the Tefila.  The
congregation is not reading the words as the words of the Torah but as part of their
pleading and requests by way of Tefila.  In that case those words are like the other parts of
the Tefila and one may change the words to fit the need of the moment.  Rav Yonah
explained that the rule prohibits a change when one reads a whole chapter of verses as a
part of Tefila or when verses are read in order.  But when one recites miscellaneous verses,
one can change the wording from singular to plural and from plural to singular.  This
practice was approved by the Rosh.

epi`tx [ap]-dly cenr epi`tx [ap] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The Bracha of Rifa’Einu
Hashem V’Nairafei  contains 27 words.  This represents the 27 words that are in the verse:
Ha’Solai’Ach L’Chol Avoneiy Ki Ha’Rofeih L’Chol Tachlooaiychi (Tehillim 103, 3); the 27
words which are in the verse Rifa’Ot TiHei li’Sharecha V’Shikui L’Atzmosecha (Proverbs 3,
8); the 27 verses in the section dealing with Circumcision; and the 27 words in the verse:
V’Haya Im Shamoa until Rof’Echa (Shemot 15, 26).  Listen well people of France  and the
Islands, there is falsehood to your right and to your left in that you add on your own words
to your prayers; words that were never part of the prayers composed by the composers of
the prayers who composed the prayers to be a substitute for the animal sacrifices.  Every
Bracha and Tefila that these men composed was weighed and measured and the number of
words and letters were taken into consideration. If this is not so then G-d forbid those
prayers are then no better than the prayers of the non-Jewish world.  Therefore take to
heart what I am saying and do not any longer add words to the prayers.  I have heard that
you add many words  to the Bracha of Rifa’Einu.  Some of you say: Rifa’Einu Hashem 
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Elokeinu.  That is a big mistake because the words of the Bracha are taken from Yirmiyahu
where the words are: Rifa’Aini Hashem V’Airafeah.  Some of you say: V’Ha’Alei Rifeuah
Shlaima L’Chol Makoseinu Oo’Lichol Tachluainu.  That creates confusion.  You do so
based on the verse; Ha’Soleach Lichol Avonei Ki Ha’Rofeah Lichol Tachloo’Oychi. That is
why you add the words: Oo’Lichol Tachluainu to the Bracha.  That too is foolishness and a
great evil because Rabbeinu Ha’Chasid wrote: that the Bracha of Rifa’Einu has 27 words
and 110 letters; 27 words representing the 27 words that are in the verse: V’Haya Im
Shamoa until Rof’Echa and 27 words in the verse: Ha’Rofeah Lichol Tachloo’Oychi and
the 27 words that are in the Hebrew alphabet when you include the end letters.  This
teaches you that if you abide by the Torah that was given using 27 letters, then G-d will be
your healer. There is a name of G-d that is expressed by 27 letters.  It is with that name that
Elishah cured the waters.  It is the name that Moshe Rabbenu used to purify the Bitter
Waters that is why the section of the Torah that speaks about that matter is near the verse
that says that G-d is our healer. There are 27 times that the letter Samech appears in Hallel;
27 times that the letter Taf appears in the portion concerning Tzitzit; 27 times that the
letter Hay appears in Parshat Kedoshim; 27 Hukim (laws that have no apparent reason)
that appear in Sefer Devarim; 27 times the letter Vav appears in the portion concerning the
third day of creation;  27 times the letter Kuf appears in Parshat Breishit from the opening
words to the end of creation on day 6; 27 times the letter Nun appears in Kriyat Shema; 27
times the letter Taf appears in the prayer of Ashrei.  There are also 27 occasions when
psukim in the Torah end with the words: Hashem Elokeichem.  There were 27 generations
between creation and the generation that entered Eretz Yisroel.  27 times that the words:
Hashem Elokei Yisroel appear in Tanach.  Rabbeinu HaChasid found many more  such
references but there is no time to present all the references.  He presented the meaning and
the secret behind each numerical combination in order to support his position and so that
the French Jews could not find support for the additions that they made to the Tephilot. 
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SUPPLEMENT

dxez STUDY ON  a`a dryz

There are limits on the type of dxez study that can be undertaken on a`a dryz because
of the zelia` aspect of a`a dryz.  However when you study the zepiw, you realize that
the zepiw offer a large body of  dxez to study.  Below you will find an analysis of the first
dpiw that is recited on a`a dryz morning.  Thanks to the Artscroll zepiw book, I can
present the sources from the j"pz upon which Rabbi Eliezer HaKalir drew for the
wording of this dpiw. 

ixaer iperny ipn exeq zay
- uy euxp v erp vfht,ca :ubkjn  kctk lpvb ubck auan 

15. The joy of our heart is ceased; our dance is turned into mourning.
-uy euxp s erp vfhturuxuphxuh tk ohudc urnt ugb od umb hf ugd, kt urux urux unk utre tny 

 :rudk
15. Away! Unclean! men cried to them; Away!, Away!, Do not touch! So they fled away and
wandered. Among the nations it was said, They shall no more sojourn there.

ixag ixcra ipeniyd qe`ne igq
-vn euxp d erp vfhtubnha, xutnu hjx :ohngv crec 

45. You have made us offscouring and refuse in the midst of the people.
vhvt vnka ohrvmc .hcr, vfht vgr, vfht hapb vcvta hk vshdv-z euxp t erp ohrhav rha

 kg vhygflhrcj hrsg :
7. Tell me, O you whom my soul loves, where do you pasture your flock, where do you
make it rest at noon; for why should I be like one who veils himself by the flocks of your
companions?

ixiac zekqn okyn dzekq
-sn euxp d erp vfht v,ufx :vkp, rucgn lk ibgc 

44. You have covered yourself with a cloud, so that our prayer should not pass through.
ixeab elbade zekq

-dn euxp d erp vfht v,fx :,knj tk ,drv ubpsr,u ;tc 
43. You have covered with anger, and pursued us; you have slain, you have not pitied.

ixia` ecrne sk ewtq
-uy euxp c erp vfht uepx lhkg  ohpfrhgv ,tzv okaurh ,c kg oatr ugbhu uera lrs hrcg kf

:.rtv kfk auan hph ,khkf urntha
All who pass by clap their hands at you; they hiss and wag their head at the daughter of
Jerusalem, saying, Is this the city that men call the perfection of beauty, the joy of the 

15.
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whole earth?
ixia` lk dlqk

-uy euxp t erp vfht hrhct kf vkx,ku,ck hbst lrs ,d hrujc rcak sgun hkg tre hcrec hb-st 
 :vsuvh ,c 

15. The Lord has spurned all my mighty men in the midst of me; he has called an assembly
against me to crush my young men; the Lord has trodden, as in a wine press, the virgin
daughter of Judah.

diegc leva epicer dltp
-zy euxp v erp vfhtvkpb :ubtyj hf ubk tb hut ubatr ,ryg 

16. The crown is fallen from our head; woe to us, that we have sinned!
-zh euxp s erp vfhtubhsug :gauh tk hud kt ubhpm ub,hpmc kcv ub,rzg kt ubhbhg vbhkf, 

17. As for us, our eyes fail watching for vain help; in our watching we have watched for a
nation which could not save.

dikxa oa oefgl dzkg ipir
-tb euxp d erp vfht hbhg :hrhg ,ubc kfn  hapbk vkkug 

51. My eye affects my heart because of all the daughters of my city.
 dieag lblb i`lt cr

-b euxp d erp vfht sg :ohnan wv trhu ;heah 
50. Till the Lord looks down, and beholds from heaven.

diekp zipeia zllern ipir
-yn euxp d erp vfht  hbhg /,udpv ihtn vns, tku vrdb

49. My eye trickles down, and ceases not, without any intermission,
dikal `xwie mgpe dyr

- zh euxp c erp vfht vaglhkg jnahu knj tku xrv ose hnhn vum rat u,rnt gmc onz rat wv 
 :lhrm ire ohrv chut

17. The Lord has done that which he had determined; he has fulfilled his word that he had
commanded in the days of old; he has thrown down without pity; and he has caused your
enemy to rejoice over you, he has raised up the horn of your adversaries.

dikea ip` dl` lr mpe
-zy euxp t erp vfht  vhfuc hbt vkt kghbc uhv hapb chan ojbn hbnn ejr hf ohn vsrh hbhg hbhg

 :chut rcd hf ohnnua
16. For these things I weep; my eye, my eye runs down with water, because the comforter
that should relieve my soul is far from me; my children are desolate, for the enemy has
prevailed.

dciqg evtp zxt ipt lr
- zh euxp v erp vfht kg ubhbhg ufaj vkt kg ubck vus vhv vz

17. For this our heart is faint; for these things our eyes are dim.
-zy euxp s erp vfhthbp :ubbj tk ohbezu utab tk ohbvf hbp oyhcvk ;hxuh tk oekj wv 

16. The anger of the Lord has divided them; he will no more regard them; they respected
not the persons of the priests, they were not gracious to the elders.

16.
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diceqi exrk dxkf seq iblt
-jn euxp d erp vfht hdkp :hng ,c rca kg hbhg sr, ohn 

48. My eye runs down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of my
people. 

-z euxp zke erp ohkv, rfz :vc suxhv sg urg urg ohrntv okaurh ouh ,t oust hbck wv
7. Remember, O Lord, against the Edomites, the day of Jerusalem; who said, Raze it, raze
it, to its foundation.

dicem skz dliy `hg cgt
-zn euxp d erp vfht sjp :rcavu ,tav ubk vhv ,jpu 

47. Fear and the pit have come upon us, desolation and destruction.
dciqg di` xri ixifg evt

-un euxp d erp vfht ump :ubhcht kf ovhp ubhkg 
46. All our enemies have opened their mouths against us. 

n rhzj vbnxrfh-sh euxp p erp ohkv,rghhsa zhzu   :vbgrh
4. The boar from the wood destroys it, and the wild beast of the field devours it.

dcpl dixr dyrn evt
-zy euxp c erp vfhtumpuvbhuea ouhv vz lt ubgkc urnt ia uerjhu uera lhchut kf ovhp lhkg 

 :ubhtr ubtmn 
16. All your enemies have opened their mouth against you; they hiss and gnash the teeth;
they say, We have swallowed her up; certainly this is the day that we looked for; we have
found it, we have seen it.

dcia oeiv dyxt
- zh euxp t erp vfhtvhshc iuhm varpvsbk okaurh v,hv uhrm uhchcx ceghk wv vum vk ojbn iht 

 :ovhbhc
17. Zion spreads out her hands, and none is there to comfort her; the Lord has
commanded against Jacob adversaries around him; Jerusalem is like a menstruating woman
among them

ipcn ipe`y ecv oeiv xd lr
- jh euxp v erp vfht  iuhm rv kg :uc ufkv ohkgua onaa

8. Upon the mountain of Zion, which is desolate, foxes walk. 
-jh euxp s erp vfht usm/ubhme tc hf ubhnh utkn ubhme cre ubh,cjrc ,fkn ubhsgm

18. They hunt our steps, that we cannot go in our streets; our end is near, our days are
fulfilled; for our end is come.

 ipecf oeiv iy`x lr etv
-sb euxp d erp vfht upm :h,rzdb h,rnt hatr kg ohn 

54. Waters flowed over my head; then I said, I am cut off.
ipecf cnrl apa eznv

-db euxp d erp vfht u,nm :hc ict ushu hhj rucc 
53. They have cut off my life in the pit, and have cast stones upon me. 
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 ouhv sug-ck euxp h erp uvhgahcbc  :okaurh ,gcd iuhm ,hc rv ush ;pbh sngk 
32. This very day he will halt at Nob; he shall shake his hand against the mount of the
daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem.

ipcn xxerl zxvp cev
-cb euxp d erp vfht  sum :obj hcht rupmf hbusm

52. They hunt me like a bird, those who hate me without cause.
ipic oa inia inr wrv
- jh euxp c erp vfht egm,dup hb,, kt vkhku onuh vgns kjbf hshruv iuhm ,c ,nuj hbst kt ock 

 :lbhg ,c os, kt lk
18. Their heart cried to the Lord, O wall of the daughter of Zion, let tears run down like a
river day and night; give yourself no rest; let not the apple of your eye cease.

'd `ed wicv
-jh euxp t erp vfht wv tuv ehsmufkv hrujcu h,ku,c hctfn utru ohng kf tb ugna h,hrn uvhp hf

 :hcac
18. The Lord is righteous; for I have rebelled against his word; hear, I beg you, all the
peoples, and behold my sorrow; my virgins and my young men are gone into captivity.

ipenxr iicrne zcakd milw dz`
-yh euxp v erp vfht v,t :rusu rsk ltxf ca, okugk wv 

19. You, O Lord, are enthroned for ever; your throne is from generation to generation.
-yh euxp s erp vfhtohke :ubk ucrt rcsnc ubeks ohrvv kg ohna hrabn ubhpsr uhv 

19. Our pursuers are swifter than the vultures of the sky; they pursued us upon the
mountains, they laid wait for us in the wilderness.

ipenixgie il` `a zaxw
-zb euxp d erp vfht ,cre :trh, kt ,rnt ltret ouhc 

 57. You drew near in the day that I called upon you; you said, Fear not.

ipenxf md cer oerab iayeil iz`xw
-vb euxp d erp vfht  h,tre :,uh,j, rucn wv lna

55. I called upon your name, O Lord, from the lowest pit.
ipenixbd axra rinydl ilew

-ub euxp d erp vfht ,gna hkue :h,guak h,jurk lbzt okg, kt 
56. You have heard my voice; hide not your ear at my sighing, at my cry.

ipenixrd lzda ixear inew
-yh euxp c erp vfht hnuekg lhpf uhkt hta hbst hbp jfb lck ohnf hfpa ,urnat atrk  khkc hbr 

:,umuj kf atrc cgrc ohpuygv lhkkug apb
19. Arise, cry out in the night; in the beginning of the watches pour out your heart like
water before the face of the Lord; lift up your hands toward him for the life of your young
children, who faint for hunger at the head of every street.

ipenx dnd iad`nl iz`xw
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-yh euxp t erp vfhthbunr vnv hcvtnk h,tre,t uchahu unk kft uaec hf ugud rhgc hbezu hbvf 

 :oapb 
19. I called to my lovers, but they deceived me; my priests and my elders perished in the
city, while they sought food to revive their souls.

exny gahl epit` gex dnl
-f euxp s erp vfht ubhpt jur :ohudc vhjb ukmc ubrnt rat o,u,hjac sfkb wv jhan  

20. The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the Lord, was taken in their pits, of whom
we said, Under his shadow we shall live among the nations.

exnk mxer xepzk ik zi`x
-x euxp d erp vfht v,htr :hk o,cajn kf o,neb kf 

60. You have seen all their vengeance and all their schemes against me. 
-h euxp v erp vfhturnfb rub,f ubrug :cgr ,upgkz hbpn 

10. Our skin is hot like an oven because of the burning famine.
exnb jee`a qrke lnr ik zi`x

-yb euxp d erp vfht v,htr :hypan vypa h,,ug wv 
59. O Lord, you have seen my wrong; judge you my cause.

exn enk mewpl l`wfgi cia zax
-jb euxp d erp vfht ,cr :hhj ,ktd hapb hchr hbst 

58. O Lord, you have pleaded the causes of my soul; you have redeemed my life.
exn` iebn mcgkpe d`x

-f euxp c erp vfht vtrdrvh ot ohjpy hkkg ohrp ohab vbkft, ot vf ,kkug hnk vyhcvu wv 
 :thcbu ivf hbst asenc

20. Behold, O Lord, and consider to whom you have done this. Shall the women eat their
fruit, their cherished babies? shall the priest and the prophet be slain in the sanctuary of the
Lord? 

u ufk urnt- v euxp dp erp ohkv,oshjfb :sug ktrah oa rfzh tku hudn 
5. They have said, Come, and let us cut them off from being a nation; that the name of
Israel may no longer be remembered.

exnxng irn il xv ik 'd d`x
-f euxp t erp vfht urnrnj hgn hk rm hf wv vtrcrj vkfa .ujn h,hrn urn hf hcrec hck lpvb 

 :,unf ,hcc 
20. Behold, O Lord; for I am in distress; my bowels are troubled; my heart is turned inside
me; for I have grievously rebelled; outside the sword bereaves, at home it is like death.

ip`v iebl rny iyiy epaiyd
-tf euxp v erp vfht ubchav :osef ubhnh asj vcuabu lhkt wv

21. Turn us to you, O Lord, and we shall be turned; renew our days as of old.
- tf euxp s erp vfhthaha :hrg,,u hrfa, xuf rcg, lhkg od .ug .rtc ,cauh oust ,c hjnau  

21. Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom, living in the land of Uz; the cup shall also
pass over to you; you shall become drunk and strip yourself bare.
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ip`ikcdl ixvg qenx mzay
-dx euxp d erp vfhto,ca :o,bhdbn hbt vyhcv o,nheu  

63. Behold their sitting down, and their rising up; I am their music.
ofshn ,tz aec hn hbp ,utrk utc, hf-ch euxp t erp uvhgah:hrmj xnr  

12. When you come to appear before me, who has required this at your hand, to trample
my courts?

ipai`cdl ennc xiac ixxeyn izty
-cx euxp d erp vfht h,pa :ouhv kf hkg obuhdvu hne 

62. The lips of those who rose up against me, and their muttering against me all day long.
ip`h`hl oikd s` zexenf zrny

-tx euxp d erp vfht ,gna :hkg o,cajn kf eueh o,prj 
61. You have heard their insult, O Lord, and all their schemes against me. 

uag rat ,ucgu,v ,t ,uagn vsuvh ,hck kebv ost ic ,htrv hkt rnthu-zh euxp j erp ktezjh
 ,t ohjka obvu hbxhgfvk ucahu xnj .rtv ,t utkn hf vp vrunzv :opt kt

17. Then he said to me, Have you seen this, O son of man? It is not enough for the house
of Judah that they commit the abominations which they commit here? But they also have
filled the land with violence, and have provoked me even further to anger; and, behold,
they put the branch to their nose.

ip`ixadl uvg ecpe ekay
-tf euxp c erp vfht ucfa,jcy lpt ouhc ,drv crjc ukpb hrujcu h,ku,c iezu rgb ,umuj .rtk 

 :,knj tk
21. The young and the old lie on the ground in the streets; my virgins and my young men
are fallen by the sword; you have slain them in the day of your anger; you have slaughtered
without mercy.

 :vcuy h,hab hapb oukan jbz,u- zh euxp d erp vfht
17. And you have removed my soul far away from peace; I have forgotten prosperity.

ip` dgp`p ik erny
-tf euxp t erp vfht hbt vjbtb hf ugna,tcv ,hag v,t hf uaa h,gr ugna hcht kf hk ojbn iht 

 :hbunf uhvhu ,tre ouh
21. They have heard that I sigh; there is none to comfort me; all my enemies have heard of
my trouble; they are glad that you have done it; you will bring the day that you have
announced, and they shall be like me.

jipte` qka zwg mz ik
-cf euxp v erp vfht  hf :stn sg ubhkg ,pme ub,xtn xtn ot

22. But you have utterly rejected us; you are very angry against us.
jipt zefg f`k leab mdl aiyz

-sx euxp d erp vfht  ovk cha, :ovhsh vagnf eueh kund
64. Render to them a recompense, O Lord, according to the work of their hands.

jpetv lr ivrei oenlvl secxz
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-ux euxp d erp vfht ;sr, :eueh hna ,j,n oshna,u ;tc

66. Pursue and destroy them in anger from under the heavens of the Lord. 
 sux unhrgh lng kg-s euxp dp erp ohkv,lhbupm kg umgh,hu :

4. They have taken crafty counsel against your people, and consulted against your hidden
ones.

jpipt ivzep adadl ozz
-vx euxp d erp vfht i,, :ovk l,kt, ck ,bdn ovk 

65. Give them sorrow of heart, your curse be on them.
jpta qenk qek mxkyl `xwz

-cf euxp c erp vfht tre,h,jpy rat shrau yhkp eueh ;t ouhc vhv tku chcxn hrudn sgun ouhf 
 :okf hcht h,hcru 

22. You have called as in the day of an appointed feast my terrors in every side, so that in
the day of the Lord’s anger none escaped nor remained; my enemy has consumed those
whom I have cherished and brought up.

jiptl mzrx lk `eaz
- cf euxp t erp vfht lhbpk o,gr kf tc,h,jbt ,ucr hf hgap kf kg hk ,kkug ratf unk kkugu 

 :hus hcku
22. Let all their wickedness come before you; and do to them, as you have done to me for
all my transgressions; for my sighs are many, and my heart is faint.

eplk xy` xv l` `az
epldp dnga zng `eanl

 of,t umjku hud ,ut-cmv hekt wv otb ktrah ,hc ofhkg ohen hbbv hf-sh euxp u erp xung tuckn
,nj :vcrgv kjb sg 

14. For, behold, I will raise up against you a nation, O house of Israel, says the Lord the
God of hosts; and they shall afflict you from the entrance of Hemath to the brook of the
Arabah.

eplbd xeage glgl cr
vruat ktrah ,t kdhu iurna ,t ruat lkn sfk gauvk ,hgha,v ,bac-u euxp zh erp c ohfkn 

 o,t cahurucjcu jkjc :hsn hrgu izud rvb 
6. In the ninth year of Hoshea the king of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel away to
Assyria, and placed them in Halah and in Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities of
the Medes.

eplak dlezae xegae owf
 lc h,mpbu vatu aht lc h,mpbu-cf euxp tb erp uvhnrh rgbu iez lc h,mpbu vku,cu rujc :

22. With you also I will break in pieces man and woman; and with you I will break in pieces
old and young; and with you I will break in pieces the young man and the maid;

 eplk jnr `p had mx
 iv iug rfz, sgk ktu stn sg wv ;me, kt-j euxp sx erp uvhgah tb ycv :ubkf lng 

Be not so terribly angry, O Lord, nor remember iniquity forever; behold, see, we beseech 8.
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you, we are all your people.
epl did dn 'd xekf

-t euxp v erp vfht ubk vhv vn wv rfz ub,prj ,t vtru vyhcv 
1. Remember, O Lord, what has come upon us; consider, and behold our disgrace.

THE TRANSLATIONS WERE TAKEN FROM THE DAVKA JUDAIC
CLASSICS CD-ROM
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ep`tx-WHAT TYPE OF d`etx
The dkxa of ep`tx appears to be a request for physical health.  The reason being that in most
mixecq, the dkxa includes words that can be inserted in order to request a dnly d`etx for a
specific person.  However, we see from the following comments that there was a version of the
dkxa that contained the words:   i`elgz lkl `txne dkex` dlrdeepytp .  The inclusion of the
word epytp changes the focus of the dkxa from physical health to spiritual health.  The ikxa
sqei objects to the inclusion of the word: epytp because it changes the focus of the dkxa while
one of the commentators to the sqei ikxa defends the inclusion:

sqei ikxa1d`etxe dle`bc `xninl f"i sc dlibnc a"t .'eke ep`tx .` oic .b-fhw oniq miig gxe` 
dgilqc d`etx `l` `id mi`elgzc d`etx e`l `idd ,el `txe aye aizkde `id dgilq xza
dlrde ep`tx zkxaa mixne`d dfega ebyc d`xi o`kne .dgilq xza mi`elgzc d`etx la`

d`etx lr `le drawed sebd i`elgz z`etxa ef dkxac ,epytp i`elgz lkl `txne dkex`
ilecbn dnk la` .a"r f"l sc oeyl dprn qixhpewa awri ze`p xtqa if`bl` i"xdn axd .dgilqc

mi`elgzc d`etxl dkxad xwirc `xai`c q"ydn di`x oi`e ,ok xnel ediineta `lbxn l`xyi
ytpd z`etx lr lltzdl ivn inp `zyd k"` ,daeyz xg` dgilqc d`etxc xg`n la` ,dpwzp

.dgilq xg`e daeyz xg` `id lkl d`etx onfc ,sebd z`etx icda

milecb daxd :azk `"i ze` e"h 'iq lceb xywa-b dxrd fhw oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa lr zexrd
mrh cer azke ."epznype epgex epytp zekn lkle epi`elgz lkl `txne dkex` dlrde" mixne`
ytpd i`elgz lr ywan xity k"` ,ytpd i`elgz ly zeclez md sebd i`elgzy oeiknc ,dfl

,cala ytpd ilegl dkxad epwz `l dnl l"fg lr le`yl oi`e .y"r ,sebd ileg zaiqe xwir mdy
k"`yn ,recid `edy meyn le`yl mlerd jxc sebd ileg lry oeiky l"ic .aaeqnd `ed ixd

.lkl dreci dkxa epwz okl .e'zlk de`zd ik rci `le eytpa ixae dleg epi`y xaeq ytpd i`leg
dinxi jp` zneg xtqa epaxl izi`x aeye .lltzi z`f lr rceide ytpd ileg `ed xwird zn`ae
,dz` izlidz ik .oixeqidn ,drye`e .bxhwnd on ,ipriyed .iteba ,dtx`e .iytpa ,'d ip`tx" :f"i

sebd ilega dlegy iny ,eizeyxca o"xd mya azk g"l wxt diryia mye ."jicrla l`eb oi`e
.sebd ilegl mxebd `ed mbe lecbd `edy ytpd ileg mcew `txl jixv ytpde

There are those who argue that a prayer for a sick person is better included within the dkxa of
epilew rny:

lr lltzdl jixv m`y azk eklen i"xd 'eyzae - `txpe-fhw oniq miig gxe` daeyz ixry
:df lr azk sqei ikxade cal 'aygna epi`txae ,yexita dltz epiide dltz rneya sicr dlegd

 :l"kr bdep ip` oke epi`tx zkxaa milltzn eidy iyiyw opax meyn izrny
 The dispute centers on the following `xnb:
 dinyn zliy xa l`eny axc dixa dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz 

1. The sqei ikxa is the name given to the comments of the `"cig to the jexr ogley.
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dkxae dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,axc
rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,ax xn` iy` xa `iig x"` .xne` - dkxae dkxa lk oirn

zkxaa xne` - dqpxtl jixv m`e ,mileg zkxaa xne` - ezia jeza dleg el yi m` ,dltz
xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,iel oa ryedi 'x xn` .mipyd

 .xne` - k"dei xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg`
i"yx seems to indicate that the dkld follows the opinion of  iel oa ryedi 'x:

eikxv l`eyd cigik xhn zli`yl opixn` - dltz rneyae-'a 'nr 'ci sc ziprz zkqn i"yx
la` ,`ed xeav onfc meyn - cigia elit` mipyd zkxaa dl`y opixn`c `dc ,dltz rneya

- `ed xeav zli`y onf e`l fenz ztewzac `kdk ,xeavl `le cigil iedc ,izixg` `zlina
(` ,g) dxf dcear zkqna opixn`ck ,mipyd zkxaa `le ,dil xkcnc `ed dltz rneya

:opinwen seqale ,milegd zkxaa eilr xikfn - ezia jeza dleg el did m` :(` ,`l) zekxaae
.izrny jk ,dltz rneya `zklde

Is it appropriate to include the person’s name when praying for his health?
lr mingx ywand lk :`cqg ax xn` awri iax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz 

 .mixnc dny xkcnw `le ,dl `p `tx `p l-` :xn`py ,eny xikfdl jixv oi` exiag
l-` xn`py eny xikfdl v"` exiag lr mingx ywand- mingx-a w"q hiw oniq dxexa dpyn

.eny xikfdl jixv eipta `ly la` eipta ilin ipde .mixn my xikfd `le dl `p `tx `p
Why when we do a jxay in for a dleg do we name the person’s mother while when we do a
`ln l-` for a decedent we name the person’s father?

yecwd ;mc`a ea yi oitzey dyly opax epzc-ep `zli`y exzi zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y
oale mipxetve gene zenvre micib epnn mixvep rixfn yi`dy oael .en`e eia`e `ed jexa

jexa yecwde .mipiray xegye xriye mce xyae xer epnid mixvep zrxfn dy`dy mec`  .mipiray
ezxiht zryae  .mipt xzqlwe ofe` zrinye mipir d`xne lkyde dric dpia dnype gex ozep `ed

gpen elnre dnixe zrlez mdiptl en`e eia` wlg gipne ewlg lhep mlerd lra on`p mc` ly
 .dpzp xy` miwl`d l` aeyz gexde xn`py enewna

When it comes to healing, we name the mother because it is the mother who in the creation
process contributes the flesh and blood which carry the illness.

xn` wcvedi oa y"x mya opgei iax-mc`d z` dgn` 'd xn`ie-gk dyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa
zenvr wigy qep`ixc` ,dgnp `eal cizrl mc`d z` uivn d"awd epnny ,dxcy ly fel elit`

ly feln l"` ?`al cizrl mc`d z` uivn d"awd okidn l"` `ippg oa ryedi iax z` l`y
y`a etxy ,oghp `le migxa epgh ;jl rcen `p`e icil dizizi` l"` rcei dz` oipn l"`  .dxcy

rwape ocqd wlgp yihta eilr dkn ligzde ocqd lr epzp ,dgnp `le mina epzp ,sxyp `le
 .melk xqg `le yihtd

When it comes to miznd ziigz, we name the father because it is the father who in the creation
process contributes the bones, one of which, the dxcy ly fel never disintegrates and is what the
mler ly epeax will use to begin to bring back to life those who will be part of miznd ziigz.

wgvi oa oeyxb znyp zilrl
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sqei ikxa2.` oic .b-fhw oniq miig gxe` -In the second chapter of Masechet Megilah Daf 17, the Gemara
notes that the Bracha of Geula and Refeuah need to follow the Bracha of Selicha.  The Gemara then asks:
but is there not a verse that says that Refeuah comes after Teshuva?  The Gemara answers that the verse
speaks of a type of Refeuah that involves Selicha and not Refeuah from an illness.  A Refeuah from illness
needs to follow Selicha.  This Gemara is proof that some have erred when they include the words:
V’Ha’Alei Arucha Oo’Marpeh Li’Chol Tachluai Nafsheinu (bring healing to all the ailments of our souls)
in the Bracha of Rifa’Ainu because the Bracha of Rifa’Ainu concerns physical healing and not the type of
healing that forgiveness brings.  Rabbi Mahari Algaze in his book Naos Yaakov in the section: Ma’aneh
Lashon, Daf 37b writes: some Gedolim are accustomed to say those words in the Bracha and there is no
proof from the gemara that the type of healing is for spiritual ailments.  But since it is Refeuh of Selicha
that comes after Teshuva, it is appropriate to pray for both Refeuah of the soul and Refeuah of the body
because the appropriate time to ask for every type of healing is after Teshuva and Selicha.

b dxrd fhw oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa lr zexrd-In the book: Kesher Godel, section 15, letter 11, he
writes: Many Torah leaders recite the words: V’Ha’Alei Arucha Oo’Marpeh Li’Chol Tachluainu Oo’Lichol
Makos Nafsheinu Ruchainu V’Nafshotainu.  He adds an additional reason to recite those words; since
physical ailments are the result of spiritual ailments, it is therefore appropriate to ask for healing of
spiritual ailments which are the reason for physical ailments.  One should not ask why Chazal did not
compose the Bracha to be just about ailments of the soul since ailments of the soul are the cause of all
ailments.  The reason being that people are accustomed to ask for healing of their physical ailments but
not for healing of their spiritual ailments.  Most people do not recognize that they are spiritually ill because
they refuse to recognize that their drive for physical pleasures is what is causing them to be ill. Chazal
therefore composed a Bracha that includes a request for the healing of both types of ailments.  In truth the
main concern should be with spiritual ailments and that is what should be in everyone’s mind as they recite
this Bracha.  I further saw the following comments in the book Sefer Chomat on the verse in Yirmiyahu
that is the basis for the words of this Bracha: the words Rifa’Aini Hashem refer to my Nefesh; the word:
Ai’Rafaih refers to my body; the word: Hoshiaini refers to being saved from the prosecutor; the word:
V’Ei’Vashai’Ah refers to suffering and the words: Ki Si’Hilasi Ata refer to the fact that there is no savior
like Hashem.  The same commentator commented on some words in Sefer Yishayahu that one who is
suffering from a physical ailment and a spiritual ailment should aim to cure the spiritual ailment first since
it is a larger problem.  By doing so he will bring a cure to his physical ills.

`txpe-fhw oniq miig gxe` daeyz ixry-In a Teshuva, Rabbi Yehuda Molcho wrote that if one feels the
need to pray on behalf of a sick person, it is better to pray for him in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila; that is
when praying by means of words. One should also have the person in mind as one recites the Bracha of
Rifeanu.  The Birchei Yosef wrote that he heard from respected Rabbonim that they would recite a prayer
in words for a sick person in the Bracha of Rifaenu and that is my practice as well.

'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Yehudah son of Rav Shmuel son of Shilas in the name of
Rav: even though it was said that a person should make his personal requests in the Bracha of Shomeah
Tefila, he may add something to the end of any Bracha provided that what he asks is in line with the theme
of that Bracha.  Rav Chiya son of Ashi in the name of Rav said: even though it was said that a person 
should make his personal requests in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he has a sick person at home, he
can pray for him in the Bracha of sickness; if he needs help with his income, he can make his request for 

2. The sqei ikxa is the name given to the comments of the `"cig to the jexr ogley.
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that relief in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim.  Rav Yehoshua son of Levi said: even though it was said
that a person should make his personal requests in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he prefers to make his
requests after finishing Shemona Esrei he may do so and if he wants to recite as many prayers as the
prayers of Yom Kippur he may do so as well.

'a 'nr 'ci sc ziprz zkqn i"yx-Someone who is praying alone should ask for rain in the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila  despite the fact that we learned that an individual may ask for rain in the Bracha of
Birchat Hashanim.  He can ask for rain in the Bracha of Birchat Hashanim only when he is praying alone
at the same time that the community is reciting the prayer.  When he is asking for other matters that are
for his benefit alone and not for the community such as someone who is asking for rain in Tekufat Tamuz
which is not a time when the community is asking for rain, he should make his request in the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila and not in Birchat HaShanim.  This is in line with what we learned in Masechet Avodah
Zara and Brachot.  Initially the Gemara said that if  one has a sick person at home, he prays for him in the
Bracha for sick people but then the gemara concludes that one should recite the prayer in the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila, so I heard.

'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Yaakov said in the name of Rav Chisda: whoever prays for
mercy for his friend does not need to mention his friend’s name as it is written: Kail Nah Rifah Na La;
Moshe Rabbenu did not include Miriam’s name in his prayer.

'a w"q hiw oniq dxexa dpyn- Whoever prays for mercy for his friend does not need to mention his name
as it is written: Kail Nah Rifah Na La.  We see that Moshe Rabbenu did not feel the need to include
Miriam’s name.  That is the rule when the friend for whom one is praying is standing near him but if the
friend is not present near him, one must mention the friend’s name.

ep `zli`y exzi zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y-We learned: a person is created through the efforts of three
entities: Hashem, his father and his mother.  The white substance (semen) that a man plants within a
woman sprouts into cartilage, bones, the forehead, fingernails and teeth.  The red substance (ovum) that a
woman plants sprouts into skin, flesh, blood, hair and the black around the pupil of the eye. Hashem
contributes the soul, intellect, the ability  to see, the ability  to hear and the image of the face. When a
person dies, G-d takes back his portion and leaves the parts that were installed by the mother and the
father to deteriorate.  Hashem’s handiwork remains in its place as the verse says: the soul shall return to
G-d who contributed it.

mc`d z` dgn` 'd xn`ie- gk dyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa-Rabbi Yochonon said in the name of Rabbi
Shimon son of Yihotzodok: when G-d said that he would destroy man, G-d included the Luz bone of the
backbone which Hashem will ultimately  use to bring people back to life when G-d brings people back to
life. Emperor Adrianus (Hadrian), may his bones rot, asked Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi: from what
substance will G-d begin to bring people back to life in the future? Rabbi Yehoshua told him: from the
Luz bone of the spine.  Adrianus asked him: how do you know this?  Rabbi Yehoshua said: put a Luz
bone in my hand and I will show you.  Put it in a grinder and it does not get ground; put it into fire and it
does not burn; put it into water and it does not disintegrate. He put it on a anvil and started to bang on it
with a hammer and the anvil split and the hammer broke while the Luz bone remained in tact.
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dxcy ly fel In Rabbinic Literature

mlerl `pipg ax xn`c ,zay i`vena dcerq zeyrl oibdep-dkln deln-mipicd xve`
oielny lyn .(iazk lk 't zay) zifkl `l` jixv epi`y t"r` y"vena epgly mc` xicqi
mc`a ea yi cg` xai` ,yxtn mixecqae .ezqipka eze` oielny myk ez`ivia jlnd z`
`ed mvr eze`e .(l"w 'iq hwld ilay) zay i`vena `l` dlik`a dpdp epi`e eny iekqpe

oipzepyk elit`e .(b"iwz 'iq c"g dyn dhn) mlerl lkrp epi`e zgtp epi`e genip epi`y fel
zg`e ziyily dcerql zg` zecerq izy oefn zaya mixdva el mipzep iegnzd on iprl
cecc `zcerq `id `c" :mixne` `kln deln zcerqa .(`"t a"a `ztqez) zay i`venl

zenz zaya el xn` d"awde ,ivw 'd ipriced lltzd jlnd cecy itl mrhde ,"`kln
dlecb dcerq eyre dax dgnya a"a lke jlnd cec did zayd xar xy`k okle ,(.'l zay)

bdpnl xewn edfe k"b dcerq eyre enr migny l`xyi lk eid wtq ilae ,y"ven lka
c"p mibdpnd inrh ,231 'b zetqed oexeyi ibdpn ,'y 'iq g"e` r"y) `kln deln ly dcerqd

 .zay i`ven r"r .(`"r

ly dzlrne ziriax dcerq ipic- fk ze` `vie zyxt dipy dpy zekld-ig yi` oa
lke` dpi`y dk`lna wqrzdl ie`x oi`c oyi zepekd xtq mya x"agna azk-dcerqd

l"f mipexg`d eazke zay i`venc ziriax dcerq dyriy xg` cr `l` dxeza e` ytp
xn`ie zery rax` xg` cr dpnfe ziriax dcerq xg` cr `l` eilrn zay icba xiqi `ly

'c xg` cr xeriy dl epzpy t"r` l"pe y"ri h"p ze` miigd sk oiire e"`ea lecbn f"ndaa
epiax azk `dc dlil zevg cr dniiwl lkei qp`p m` la` xgaend on devnl epiid zery
iece xnel `ly xidfd okle zayd zyecw zkled dpi` dlild ivg crc zepekd xrya l"f

miiw `l el`k el aygp ziriax dcerq miiwn epi`y in lke :dlil zevg mcew zay i`vena
lk ekxc mc` lkc dlild zcerq liaya lk`y el aygp f`c zay ceakl ziyily dcerq

dwqtd zeyrl mdl xeq` zewqtd miprzny el` okle zay ceakl df oi`e lek`l dlil
dcerq miiwl leki epi`e ileg zngn qep` mc`d didi m`e dfa y"n miigd sk oiire y"na

oglyd on mdnr mrhi k"b `ede ezia ipa elk`ie zexite zepefna epgly xcqi f"kr ziriax
dcerq on wx `l` dlik` meyn dpdp epi`y mc`a mvr yi milaewnd eazk  .ezlki itk

fel `xwp mbe iekqp `xwp `ede oeawx ea hley oi`e xawa miiw x`yp df mvre y"nc ziriax
z"q mde o"al z"x md 'fpd mvr ly zeny dyly ik fnx dfa izxn`e l`eza `xwp mbe

didi dfe miznd ziigza sebd dpai mvrd dfne  .oexeyi ,awri ,l`xyi mdy zeny zyly
  :('c ,'c mixac) meid mklek miig mkiwl` 'da miwacd mz`e mda xn`pd `wec l`xyil

 ick dy` `yil `ide eaxe ext `ed dxezay dpey`x devn dpd-oi`eyp xcq-jixdn ihewl
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b"r`e ,dtegl dxyr dpeny oa dpynd inkg l"fnkg exn` ef devn aeige ,zeaxle zextl
,dpy g"i cr epi` ef devn aeigy l"fnkg elaw dpy b"i oan miiwl mc` aiig zevnd lkc
`yiy mcew cenll jixvy iptn '` 'iq r"da` l`eny ziaae wwegn zwlga oiir mrhde

f`c meyn xnel xyt`c d`xp c"prtle) .y"r dpy e"h oan `xnbd cenild zlgzde dy`
ler eilr epzp `l zrc xa `edy mcewe '` 'iq c"eia `"nxa opixn`ck `id zrc xa `xab

df ixd b"i oan `yil micwnde .my r"da` r"ya xity opixn` jkle eipae dy` qpxtl
.mipae dy` lera egixhdl evx `ly wx dpy b"i oan eilr aeigd did zn`ac oeik gaeyn

`"t `xnba opixn`e .(gaeyn `ed i`cea miny myl ezpeeke eilr lawn envra m` la`
mrhde ,y"r eizenvr gtize dxiar xedxda eini lk `yp `le mixyr ribdy oeik oiyeciw
f"tre ,zenvrd rixfn eia` dcpc b"t `xnba opixn`c meyn eazk eizenvr gtiz exn`y
zen jlnd diwfgl xn` `iapd diryic zekxac `"t `xnbd zpeek yxtl xyt`c izxn`

dixta zwqr `lc el aiyde ,i`d ilek dn l"` `ad mlera digz l`e dfd mlera dz`
l"i dfd mlera `nlyac dfk lecb yper el didi df iptn ike miyxtnd oiywne ,diaxe

xyt` l"pd i"tre ,xninl `ki` i`n `ad mler la` mler ly daiyia wqer epi`y meyn
xvep epnne fel enye yi cg` mvrc yxcnd mya `ian w"ac w"t seq ztqezd dpdc

zeigl ie`x epi` `linn eizenvr gtez mixyr xar m`c o`k opixn`c oeike ,y"r cizrl
jnq jxca wx izazk df lk ,mvrd on 'idz `ad mlerl digzd xwiry oeik `ad mlerl

:il xtki 'd iziby m`e jpevxk `ly xac epit xn`i `ly oevx idie xyt` jxcae

,digzl xefgiy `ed envr seb eze` ixd ,xg` l`ey l`y xake-'e-'a wlg-ax jl dyr
ixac ,daeyza epxkfd df l`eyl  .xefgi envr seb eze` cvike ,zxg` dxivi ef ixd k"l`y

okidn ,`ippg oa ryedi 'x z` l`y qepiixc` .('b g"k ziy`xa dax yxcna) epizeax
ly feln el xn` .`eal cizrl mc`d z` (ux`d ayrk xirn evivie oeyln) uivn d"awd

etxy ,oghp `le migixa epgh .j`xn ip`e icil ep`ipd el xn` ,rcei dz` oipn l"` .dxcy
wlgp ,yihta eilr dkn ligzde ocqd lr epzp ,dgnp `le mina epzp ,sxyp `le y`a

dphw mvr dze`ay ,epizeax zpek efy wtq oi`  .melk xqg `le yihtd rwape ocqd
mlerl on lhazn epi`y xic` gka ,mc` ly eteb zivnz lk z` d"awd xniy ,fel dnyy

`vnp lk `xap mdn zeceqid md dl`) y`a `le mina `l gexa `le xtra `l ,mipt meya
miyexcd zeceqid lk z` dkeza zxneye zxnzyn z`f mvre .(dlke awxp `ed mkezae

ly zeixeiva fel eze`n sebd zxivi x`ezn yecwd xdefa .ycgn envr seb eze` oipal
 .(cere .h"k `x`e .h"q gp) dqira qqezd xe`y
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z`fd dpyd z` epiwl` 'd epilr jxa
The dkxa of  epilr jxa contains a phrase that requires an explanation: i.e. z`fd dpyd,
this year.  epilr jxa is the only dkxa in dxyr dpeny that contains a request that is
limited by a time frame.  The best way to understand the uniqueness of the phrase,  dpyd
z`fd, is by studying the role that the phrase plays in the dltz of the lecbd odk when he
exited unharmed from the miycwd ycew on xetik mei:
oevigd ziaa dxvw dlitz lltzne-a"d/ b xeh an sc d wxt `nei zkqn inlyexi cenlz
jiptln oevx idi :ycewd on melya ez`va mixetikd meia lecb odk ly ezlitz dzid jke

 `le dfd meia `l zelb epilr `vz `ly epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd;z`fd dpyad`vi m`e 
 e` dfd meia zelb epilrz`fd dpya'd jiptln oevx idi  .dxez ly mewnl epizelb `dz 

 `le dfd meia `l oexqg epilr `vi `ly epizea` iwl`e epiwl`,z`fd dpyaepilr `vi m`e 
 e` dfd meia oexqgz`fd dpya'd jiptln oevx idi  .zeevn ly oexqga epixexqg `di 

 `dzy epizea` iwl`e epiwl`z`fd dpydzpy ,ozne `yn zpy ,raey zpy ,lef zpy 
i`vei zlitzl dptz l`e el`l el` l`xyi jnr ekxhvi `lye ,dlelhe dpegye dneyb

oexyd iyp` lre ;ef ab lr ef dxxy edabi `ly l`xyi jnr lre oixne` oixqwc opax .mikxc
.odixaw odiza eyri `ly epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'di jiptln oevx idi xne` did

The words: z`fd dpyd are critical elements of the dltz that the lecb odk recited after
exiting unharmed from the  miycwd ycew on xetik mei because the  lecb odk entered the
miycwd ycew only once a year.  Why would l"fg include those words in a dkxa that is
recited three times a day, every weekday of the year?

The fact that early versions of the dkxa contain the phrase adds to the mystery.
 z` epiwl` 'd epilr jxa-l`xyi ux` bdpn-dfipbz`fd dpydipin lka dkxale daehl 

dyrna dkxa oze jizekxan mlerd lk z` raye dnc`d ipt lr oevxa myb oze  dz`eaz
 .mipyd jxan 'd dz` jexa  .epici

 z` epiwl` 'd epilr jxa-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcqz`fd dpyd
ipt dexe dnc`d ipt lk lr dkxa (dkxal xhne lh) oze daehl dz`eaz ipin lk z`e
dxny .jici zepzn xyerne jzekxan epici `lne ,jaehn elk mlerd z` raye ,laz

zixg`e dewz dl dyre ,zeprxet ipin lkne zigyn ipin lkne rx xac lkn ef dpy dlivde
illha zeaehd mipyk dkxae ,dizexit lk lre dz`eaz lk lre epilr mgxe qeg .mely

.mipyd jxan 'd dz` jexa .melye raeye miige dkxa

 z` epiwl` 'd epilr jxa-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgnz`fd dpyd ipin lk z`e 
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zeni x`yae dkxal xhne lh oze .'e` gqt cr ixyz ztewzl 'q mein) :daehl dz`eaz
i"`a .zeaehd mipyk epizpy jxae jaehn epiraye dnc`d ipt lr :(dkxal lh oze .dpyd

 :mipyd jxan
The version of the dkxa as it appears in the m"anxl zelitz xcq does not contain the
words z`fd dpyd:

z` jxae epici dyrn lka epiwl` 'd epkxa-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
ipt dexe jizekxan mlerd z` raye dnc`d ipt lk lr dkxa (l xhne lh) oze epizepy

 .mipyd jxan 'd dz` jexa  .laz
The m"anx’s version of the dkxa is followed today by cxtq bdpn but only during the
period known as uiwa which is from gqt crend leg to the 4rth or 5th of December.

The gwex provides the following explanation for the words:
ipin lk z`e .da gilvpe dpyd jxazy ;z`fd dpyd z` epiwl` 'd epilr jxa-epilr jxa

jcy rxfz mipy yy aizk jkl ,epilr daehl didz oipind zyng lk ;daehl dz`eaz
dz`eaz ipin lk edf ,'d z`eaz ,dz`eaz `l` xn`p `l mz`eaz  .dz`eaz z` ztq`e

.daehl

The mdxcea` in his comments may be leading us to an explanation:   
my lr  ;z`fd dpyd z` epidl` 'd epilr jxa-epilr jxa d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq

.mipyd z` mkl izkxae ('dk ,'a l`ei) my lre ;mkl izkxa z` izieve ('`k ,'dk `xwie)
 The mdxcea` is telling us to study the following miweqt:

ike-'k 'qt :dilr ghal mzayie rayl mzlk`e dixt ux`d dpzpe- 'hi ,dk 'xt `xwie
z` izieve-'`k 'qt :epz`eaz z` sq`p `le rxfp `l od zriayd dpya lk`p dn exn`z
dpyd z` mzrxfe-'ak 'qt :mipyd ylyl d`eazd z` zyre ziyyd dpya mkl izkxa

 .oyi elk`z dz`eaz `ea cr zriyzd dpyd cr oyi d`eazd on mzlk`e zpinyd
The mdxcea` may be suggesting that the dkxa contains two themes. The first theme is
represented by the words: zeaehd  mipyk /z`fd dpyd z` epiwl` 'd epilr jxa.  The
zeaehd mipy were experienced in the eras when we occupied Israel and observed  dhiny
and laei.  During that cycle of years, the sixth year was a special year because the  epeax
mler ly miraculously provided grain to last for three years until a new crop was ready.
Understood thus, the words represent a oeiv zaiy theme.   The balance of the  dkxa
represents a dqpxt theme.  l"fg combined both themes so that the dkxa would serve as a
transition point.  It is a request for a personal needs which is the theme of the zekxa that
precede it and it shares a theme of  oeiv zaiy with the zekxa that follow it. 

wgvi oa oeyxb znyp zilrl
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SUPPLMENT

In the following daeyz, former Sephardic Cheif Rabbi Bakshi-Doron analyzes the dkxa
of epilr jxa to determine the theme of the dkxa:

 mipyd zkxaa xhne lh zl`y  .d oniq `"g - a` oipa
 

dkxad xwir `idy e` .dkxad lr ztqezk ied mipyd zkxaa xhne lh zl`y m` oc
axra dgpna xhne lh gkyy inl `pin `wtpe ,minkg erahy rahnn dpyn da dpynde

 .mizy ziaxr lltzi m` ,dacp lltzn epi`y zay
 

minybd zenia :dngd zenin dpey minybd zenia mipyd zkxa cxtq gqepa recik
dkxady d`xp mipey`xde 'nbd ixacny t"r` .epkxa dngd zeniae .epilr jxa mikxan

lcadd calny d`xpe ,cala xhne lh da mitiqen minybd zeniay wx zg` `id
`id dn ,ze`gqepd ilcadn cenll yi .dlawa eceqie l"f i"x`d gqepa exewny ze`gqepa

wx md xhnd e` lhd zl`ye ,dqpxtd lr dkxa `id dxwr m` .mipyd zkxa ly dxwir
xewn mdy xhnl e` lhl dlitzd `id mipyd zkxa ly dxwry e` ,dkxad lr ztqezk
dxkfd ztqezk `id minybd zenia xhne lhd zl`y m` dkldl n"pe .dqpxtde dkxad

zenia xhne lh zl`yy e` ,xeav ziprza epipr e` ,g"xa `eaie dlri enk ,dlitza
n"pe ,llk mipyd zkxa xn` `l el`k dxn` `ly ine ,mipyd zkxa xwir `id minybd
oicac ,mizy ziaxr lltzi m` ,dgpna zay axra xhne lh gkyy ina dyrnl dkld

lltziy ,`"q gi'w oniq r"eya dkldd dwqtp zay ly xikfd `le zay ly dgpna drh
.ef dklda zwelgn yiy oeik .dacp zxeza lltzi dipyd dltzde ,mizy zay i`vena

ly xikfn `l zay i`vena ixdy lltzdl jixv epi`y i"x mya :ek zekxaa 'qezd zrc
t"r` .mizy zay i`vena lltziy ,divpiaext inkg zrc el`e .xac owzn epi`e zay

llk dlitz dpi` zay xikfdl ilan zaya lltzdy dny ,zay xikfne xfeg epi`y
,dacp zxeza minelyzd zlitz lltziy r"eya wqt ef zwelgn iptne ,lltzd `l eli`ke
mb mizy ziaxr lltzn g"xa dgpna xikfd `l m`y ,`eaie dlria d"de my r"eyd wqte

axra dgpna `eaie dlri gkye iyiy meia g"x lg m`y mipexg`d eazke .g"x xg`l
zlitze divpiaext inkgk opiwqt m` `ed wtq ixdy .mizy ziaxr lltzi `l ,zay

dxexa dpyna k"ke ,dacp zlitz oilltzn `l zaya el`e .dacpa wx d`a minelyzd
xhne lh gky m` d"d f"tle ,mixeaib obne mc` iig mya e"l ohw sirq my g"w oniqa
 lltzi `l ,minelyza giexn epi`e xhne lh xikfn epi` zayay zay axra dgpna
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 .zaya dacp zlitz oilltzn oi`y mipy ziaxr
 

gikend iav xd z"ey ixace .xhne lh zl`yl `aie dlri oia wlgny ield g"xbd ixac .`
 cala ztqezk dxkfd ied xhne lh zl`yy

 
i"x mya 'qez ziyewc ,xhne lh oicl `eaie dlri oic oia wlgl azk ,ield g"xbd iyeciga

`ly dn minelyza owzi `l ikd e`la ixd minelyzd zlitza giexi dn :ek zekxaa
ztqez `id dxkfddy ,g"xa `eaie dlri lye zay ly dxkfda wx `id ,zay ly xikfd

ixd xhne lh xikfd `l m`e .dlitzd xcqn `ed xhne lh mle` (mzrcl) dlitzd lr
g"xbd zxaql k"`e ,r"kl llk lltzd `l eli`ke ,zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpyn

owzn `ly s` zay ly dgpna xhne lh xikfd `l m` minelyz zlitz r"kl lltzdl yi
 .zaya mb mizy lltzne daegk `l` dacpk d`a dpi`e ,da

dlri zxkfd ixdy ,g"xbd ly eceqi lr dywd ,l"vf wpxt gqt v"xbdl iav xd z"eya
xhne lh zxkfd el`e ,dnewna dxne`e dvxl xfeg micena gzt m`e ,dvxa wx `id `eaie

xhne lh xikfne ,xfeg epi` dlitz rney mcew xkfpe ,mipyd zkxaa le`yl gky m`
ied `le ,dpewizk dkxa ied xhne lh ilan mb mipyd zkxaay gkene ,dlitz rneya

xikfd m`e ,zakrn dxkfdde xhne lh xikfdl jixvy wx ,minkg erahy rahnn dpyn
,dxkfdd llba xefgl jixvy `eaie dlri oick xhne lh oic k"`e .`vi dlitz rneya

zxeza minelyzd lltzdl jixv minelyza owzn epi`e xhne lh xikfd `ly mewnae
 .dacp zlitz oi` zay axrae ,dacp

ied m` .mipyd zkxa xwira ,miwqetd zewelgnae mipey`xd ixaca dceqi ef dxiwg .a
 milw`d lr e` dqpxtd lr dkxa

 
ila mb dkxa ied mipyd zkxaay gkenc `id `znil` dprh "iav xd"d zprh k"`e

xewn g"xbd zxaql ep`vn ,dlitz rneya xhne lh xikfdl xyt` ixdy ,xhne lh zl`y
rneya mil`ey ,dngd zenia xhn mikixvd micigic ,oicd lr dywd i"ad ,mipey`xa

zkxaa el`yi `l recne ,dlitz rneya mil`eye enc micigik depipk xir 'it`e ,dlitz
ztewzk xhn ip`yc .o"xd mya uxize .mipyd zkxaa dqpxtd lr lltzny ink ,mipyd

rneya cigi zywak `l` ,mipyd zkxaa l`ey epi` okle ,mlerd lkl wifn `edy fenz
rahnn dpyn epi` dqpxtd lr lltzi m`y llk inc `lc" l"fe uxiz i"aa el`e ,dlitz

 mipyd zkxaa eze` mil`ey mpi` xeaivdy onfa xhne lh l`ey m` la` ,minkg erahy
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m` dngd zenia mipyd zkxay eixaca x`eane ,l"kr ,"minkg erahy rahnn dpyn ied
 k"b da xikfd m` minybd zenia d"de ,minkg erahy rahn dpyn ied xhne lh da xikfd

m`e ,dperd ixcq lr dkxa `ed mipyd zkxa oipr lky .minkg erahy rahnn dpyn ied
el`e ,g"xbd zxaqk `ed i"ad uexize .llk mipyd zkxa dpi`e dkxad dpiy ,xcqd dpiy

did ,fenz ztewza miwifn minybd eid `l m`y iav xdd ixack rnyn o"xd uexizn
 .minkg erahy rahnn dpyn did `le ,mipyd zkxaa xhne lh le`yl leki cigid

lh mil`eye" ,azk f"iw oniq g"xe`a xehd ,miwqetd ixaca oikenq ef dl`yl `evnl yie
wcwecn epi`y" sqei ziad azke ,"gqt ly oey`x aeh mei ly sqen zlitz cr xhne

cr xhne lh mil`eye aezkl dil iede .llk xhn da mixikfn `l aeh mei zlitza ixdy
r"eya df oeyl k"ke "le`yln miwqet jli`e myne ,aeh mei axr ly dgpn zlitz

dkldd it lr .ahid wcwecn xehd oeyly g"ad azke ,gqt ly aeh mei axr cr oil`eyy
lk oke .dkxa dze` milyn opeg dz` ligzde aeh meia e` zaya drh m`y ,g"qx oniqa

wxe ,zaya s` g"i ielvl 'ira oicac ,`"k sc zekxa 'nba x`eank ,da ligzdy dkxa
.dkxa dze` miiqn leg lya ligzde drh m` ok` opax edpigxh` `l zay ceak meyn

xenbl jixv mipyd zkxaa gzte leg lya ligzde drh m` ,gqt ly aeh meia df itl
xehd azky dfe ,gqt ly oey`x ly sqen cr xhne lh oze da xn`l jixve ,dkxa dze`

 .gqt ly oey`x aeh mei ly sqen cr le`yl oiwiqtny

gqt axr ly ziaxra xhne lh xn`l jixvc l"qc g"ad zxaq ly mdxa` obna dywde
eyri `ly meyn wxe ,lhd cixena ligzdl gqt axra xak jixv did `picn ixd ,drh m`

mle` ,sqena lhd cixen xikfdl epiwzd ,gqt ly sqena `vnp xeaivd lky ,zeceb`
axran xak zwqete ,mil`ey oi` ziaxrn xak ixdy ,df mrh jiiy `ly xhne lh zl`y

mipyd zkxaa gzte drh m` s`y mdxa`.obna wqt okl ,gexd aiynl dnec epi`e
.gexd aiyn xne`y s` dpnf df oi`y xhne lh xne` epi` ,aeh mei ly ziaxr zlitza

,mipyd zkxaa gzte leg zlitza ligzde gky m` zaya lgy oeyga 'fa mby cer azke
ska dpde ,le`yl eligzd `l oicr xeaivd lky oeik oeyga 'f iedc s` ,xhne lh xne` epi`

epi`y e` ,drh m` xhne lh xn`l yi zaya lgy oeyga 'f m` .dfa `zbelt `iad miigd
rvn`a wqet ,dfa `zbelt `ki`c oeik ,azke zay i`vena xeaivd xn`iy cr xne`

c"nl dlhal dkxa ied mipyd zkxa `la dkxad miiqi m`y ,dkxad miiqn epi`e dkxad
,mipyd zkxa milyie xhne lh ila dkxaa miiqi `l dnl oiadl yie ,xikfdl jixvy

rneya dxne` gky m`y b"r` ,dlhal dkxa ied xhne lh ila mipyd zkxay gkene
 .g"xbd ixack .dlitz
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rvn`a xkfpe ,opeg dz`a gzte zay zltza jynp cg` m`y `"v oniq a"g h"wla azke
 mipyd zkxa xn`iy cr xfeg xhne lh xikfde drhe dngd zenia dide mipyd zkxa

zenia xhne lh l`y m` ixd ,mipyd zkxal xefgl jixv dnl eilr eywde ,dpewzk
`le lltzd `l m` mb ixde ,lltzd `l eli`ke dllw oniq minybdy meyn xfeg minybd

,eixack `ly miigd ska wqte ,xefgi dnle xn`l jixv oi` zaya mipyd zkxa xn`
dywd oky siqede ,dkxad miiqn epi`e zayl xfegy mipyd zkxaa zaya drh m`y

dkxad seqa xkfpe xhne lh xn` `le ,zaya drh m` minybd zenia s`c azke g"eza
,llk epkxa xn` `l eli`k ied drh m`y ,zayl `l` mipyd zkxal xefgl jixv oi` ,k"b

ztqez ied xhne lh zl`ye dnvr ipta dkxa ied mipyd zkxa m` eixac oiadl yie
gkene .xhne lh xikfd `ly s` mipyd zkxa miiqi `l dnl iav xda azky enk ,dxkfd

dkxa dpi`e minkg erahy rahnn dpyn ied xhne lh ztqeza mipyd zkxay ef dkldn
 .xfeg epi` okle ,llk

skde g"ezd ixacl ,mipyd zkxa ly dxwir dn `id miwqetde h"wld zwelgny d`xpe
mda dpiy m`e ,minybd zenia xhne lhe dngd zenia lh `id mipyd zkxa xwir ,miig

mipyd zkxay hwld zxaq el`e ,minybd zenile dngd zenil ie`xk xn` `ly ixd
,dngd zenia lhe minybd zenia xhne lh da mixikfny wxe dqpxtd zkxa `id dxwir
,zexkfdd dpiye epilr jxaa gzt m` ok lr ,dkxad xwir mpi` ,zeawrn zexkfdd k"`e

dielz ef dl`y epxacle ,ie`xk mxne`l jixve ,mipyd zkxaa gzt ixdy xefgl jixv
zkxaa `le dlitz rneya xhne lh mixne` micigiy i"ad xikfdy mivexizd ipya

 .mipyd

 dltz rneya xn`dl dleki dkxa lk mr mipey`xd zwelgn it lr g"xbd zhiy aeyi .b
 

yi ,mipyd zkxac dlitzd xcqn `idy e` cala dxkfd ied xhne lh m` ef dl`y dpde
lh gkye `eaie dlri xikfde elqk g"xa lltzd m`y ,azk iav xda .dkldl n"p dnk da

ixdy xfeg epi` 'qezd zrcl ,`eaie dlri gkye xhne lh xikfde mipyd zlitza xfge xhne
xhne lh gkyy dne ,dipyd dlitza xikfd ixde `eaie dlri xikfdl ick wx `ed xfgy dn

inkg zrcl el`e ,dpey`x dkxaa xhne lh mr g"i dlitz lltzd ixd dipy dlitza
,dlitz dpi` `eaie dlri ila g"x zlitzy ziyily dlitz lltzdl jxhvi `ivpiaext

zxeza wx lltzi ziyily dlitz k"`e ,dlitz dpi` xhne lh ila minybd zenia dlitze
 .dlitzd xcqn `idy minkg erahy rahnn dpyn ied r"kl g"xbd zxaql el`e ,dacp

 xfge epipr xn`l gkyy v"ya n"p cer `iady ,l"vf xnxt ac 'x oe`bl "iav ux`"a izi`xe
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xn` ixdy xefgl jixv epi` 'qezd ixack xn`p m` ,xhne lh xn`l gkye ziprza dipya
 g"xbd zxaql el`e ,xhne lh xikfd ixdy xefgl jixv epi` xhne lhe ,eppr mr g"i zlitz

iav ux`a my oiire minkg erahy rahnn dpyn ied xhne lh gky m` ,'qezd zrcl mb
 .df oipra dkldl n"p cr `iady

zenia xhne lh `ll mipyd zkxay g"xbd zxaqk mipey`xd ixacn epgkedy xg`l
m` ixd ,iav xdd zprh oiadl yi minkg erahy rahnn dpyn iede ,dkxa dpi` dngd

izi`xe ,minkg erahy rahnn dpyn ied `le dlitz rneya dxne` xhne lh gky
zekxa x`ya xqg m` d"dc d`xpe" azke df oica dkld xe`aa wtzqdy dxexa dpyna

milydl leki ok mb ,xteya rwz zkxaa zeielb ueaiw oebk dkxad xwirn `edy xac
m` wx ied ,y`xl xfegy zirvn` dkxaa drh m`y ,`zi`c dny azke ."dlitz rneya

rney xary ixiine y`xl xfegy mipyd zkxaa drh mb my llk ixdy ,dlitz rney xar
dkxad gqepn mpi`y dlcade dl`y dnec epi`y micbn ixtd zrc `iady s`e .dlitz

oi` f"tl .dlitz rneya zekxad lk owzl lekiy g"xtd zrck dkldl azk ,zekxa x`yl
`le da dpynde dlitzd xcqn ied xhne lhy xn`p m` s`c ,iav xda azky dnn di`x

dlitz rneyk owzl leki ,dkxa dpi`e minkg erahy rahnn dpyn ied xhne lh xikfd
.dlitz rneya opwzl leki zekxa mpi`e ,oxwir xn` `l m` mb zekxad lk z`y meyn

 .dkxad xwir dpi`y dlitz rneya xhne lh xikfny dnn gikedl oi`e

micena gzt m` ixdy xhne lhn sicr `eaie dlriy ,iav xda orhy dn lr siqedl yie
sqei ikxaa iz`vn ,dlitz rneya dxne`l lekiy dtqed wx epi`y gkene .y`xl xfeg
epi`y `eaie dlri jk xg` gkye g"x ly dywa eplew rnya xikfd m`y dkldl wqty

dxkfd `eaie dlri mby gkene ,qcxtd hewil seqay zeaeyz mya ef dkld `iade .xfeg
azk ,g"x 'lda a"k oniq dnly znkga mpn`e ,`vi dlitz rneya dxn` m`y `id

dlri zlitzy ,dlitz rneya xn`y s` xfeg dceara `eaie dlri xn` `l m`y yxetna
 .minkg erahy rahnn dpi`e `id dxkfd k"tr` mle` ,cala dceara dnewn `eaie

dlitzd xcqn e` ,cala dxkfd ied xhne lh m` `id mipey`xd zwelgn xen`d xe`l
 .lwdl zekxa wtq o"lniwe minkg erahy rahnn dpyn da dpynde

 

Reproduced from the Oztar Hahalacha VeHaminhag CD-ROM
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

And the Kohen Gadol would recite a short prayer outside the Kodesh Hakadoshim ON
Yom Kippur and this is the prayer that the Kohen Gadol prayed upon exiting unharmed
from the Kodesh Hakadoshim: May it be Your Will G-d that we not go to exile on this day
and in this year and if we must go to exile that it be to a place of Torah.  May it be Your
Will G-d that we not suffer an omission on this day and in this year and if we suffer an
omission it be that we omitted some Mitzvot.  May it be Your Will G-d that this be a year
that things costs less, a year of plenty, a year of business, a rainy year, a warm year, a year
full of dew; a year when Jews do not need each other and do not listen to the prayers of
travelers.  The Rabbis of Cesearia say: and your people should not exert authority over each
other.  And concerning the people who lived in the Sharon:  May it be Your will G-d that
their homes should not become their graves.
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dkxal xhne lh oze
Last week we noted that the words: z`fd dpy are found in the dkxa of  epilr jxa and in
the dltz of the lecbd odk when he exited unharmed from the miycwd ycew on mei
xetik.  The mipicd xve` notes an additional connection; i.e. that in both a request is made
for the correct amount of rain. The dkxa of epilr jxa is unique among the zekxa that
represent requests for personal needs in that we not only ask for the fulfillment of our
needs but we also ask that it be in the right measure.  Too much rain is a calamity and not a
blessing.

minyb zxivrae ,epnfa `aiy eilr oilltzne ,dkxa oniq `ed mybd-myb-mipicd xve`
'iq g"e`) ziprz r"r .dcyd ze`eazl wfid dyriy icn xzei minyb ieax lr oke ,miprzn

k"eia miycwd iycw zian ez`va lltzn lecb odkd did ziad onfa .(f"rwz-e"twz
ixaer zltzl rnyi `lye ,dpegy m` dneyb ,dlelh zpy dpyd `dzy dxvw dltz

.(:`"k `nei) minybd zxivrl milltznd mikxc

The dkxa is further unique in that it contains words that change based on the time of year
and based on where a person lives:

oax  .minybd z` oil`ey oeygxna 'ba -dpyn-'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn-ilaa cenlz
-`xnb :zxt xdpl l`xyiay oexg` ribiy ick bgd xg` mei e"h ,ea draya xne` l`ilnb

ax xn` .dtewza miyy cr dlebae xne` dippg :`ipz .l`ilnb oaxk dkld xfrl` x"`
opixkcn zni`n l`enyn dipin era `de ,ipi` .dippgk dkld :l`eny xn` `iig xa `ped
`xeriy cg ici`e ici` `nlic ?`ayix zeah ial iaiv iliirn ikn edl xn` xhne lh oze
miyy mei xn` ax rny `z ?miyy xg`lk e` miyy iptlk miyy mei edl `irai` .`ed
:i`lir jpniqe wgvi xa ongp x"`  .miyy iptlk miyy mei xn` l`enye  .miyy xg`lk

  :miyy xg`lk miyy mei `zkld `tt ax xn` .`in era `l i`zz `in era

The Soncino Talmud provides the following notes to this `xnb.  Rav came from Palestine
which is mountainous and so needed more rain, while Samuel came from Babylonia which
was well irrigated and therefore needed less rain. [R. Hananel and Aruch (v. n. 6): Samuel's
place was Nehardea which was situated higher and consequently in greater need of rain at
an earlier period than Sura, the place of Rav.]

Based on this `xnb, it is easy to understand why halachic questions arose once Jews
migrated below the Equator where the seasons in the Southern Hemisphere are different
than the seasons in the Northern Hemisphere. The mipicd xve` provides the following:
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cre ixyzn dngd zeni myy lif`xa iyp`n dl`y dl`yp inexcd xivd cva zevx`a
miig 'x mdl dxede ,dl`yd xcq z` zepyl oikixv m` ,ixyz cr oqipn minybd zenie oqip

uiwd ini lk ,mipyd zkxaa `le dltz rneya minybd lr el`yiy iwipel`yn izay
.mdl wifne rx mybd f` ik llk xikfdl mdl oi` gqt cr zekeqd bgne ,zekeq cre gqtn
xhndy onfa dl`yd zevx` x`ya (:'c i"t ziprz) zeipynl m"anxd yexita xn`p oke

.zxvr ipinya myb milltzn oi` f"tle .('b 'iq b"g miig zxez) 'eke mewnd eze`a oebde aeh
cixene gexd aiyn exn`iy oekp xzei j` ,mybd cixene gexd aiyn oiprl oicd ok ik d`xpe

.epizevx`a uiwa micxtqd mixne`y enk mdly sxega lhd

In an area that needs rain when it is summer in l`xyi ux`, there are restrictions on how
to request rain:

zenia mybl dwewfd ux`-hi ze`-hi ze` glya zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld-ig yi` oa
eze` oil`ey oi` (a fiw g"e` r"ey) dngd zenia xhnl mikixvy dlek zg` ux`-dngd

i`yx cigie cigi lk la` ,mlerd aexk epkxa exn`i `l` dltz rneya elit` xeaiva
xne`y epiidc ,dngd zenia xhnl dkixvd ux`d dze`a dltz rneya xhn le`yl

cigid elit` epilr jxa xnel la` ,`wec ygl zltza dkxal xhne lh oze dltz rneya
,dltz rneya elit` xhn le`yl i`yx epi` dxfga xeaiv gily oke ,i`yx epi` ygla

xn`ie dacp zxeza k"g` lltzie xefgie ,ezltz miiqi epilr jxa xn`e drh cigid m`e
 :l"w sc u"y oiire epkxa da

The position of  l`ilnb oax as reported in the `xnb in ziprz not to pray for rain until
the lbxl iler reached their homes has an important historical implication.  l`ilnb oax
lived after the destruction of the ycwnd zia.  One would presume that once the zia
ycwnd was destroyed that there no longer was a devn of lbxl dilr.  Former Ashkenazic
Chief  Rabbi Yisroel Lau interprets  l`ilnb oax’s position as evidence that  l`ilnb oax
held that there is a devn of lbxl dilr or at least a custom to do so even at a time when
the ycwnd zia is no longer standing.

devn oi`y x`azpy s`e-dfd onfae ycwnd onfa lbxl dilr zevn .ci oniq-l`xyi lgi
xtr z` opegle lbxl zelrl zexecd lka l`xyi ebdp xak n"n ,dfd onfa lbxl zelrl

okly (`,i ziprz) obxd azk oke ,lirl ep`ady uayzd oiivy zexnba epivn oke .ux`d
xg`l mei xyr dying le`yl miligzny xhne lh zli`y iab l`ilnb oaxk dkld dwqtp

xiy yxcna `aed oke .(fiw 'iq g"e` yeala d`xe) mnewnl milbx iler exfgiy ick lbxd
minrt yely mdilbx inrt l`xyi elhia `l ycwnd axgy t"r` - (`i,g"t) mixiyd

dlr oaxgd ixg` didy reny oa xfrl` 'xy (a,`i) zldw yxcna aezk oke .dpya
.dlr zelrl dvxy iny (a,dr) `xza-`aaa 'nba `aen oke .milyexil
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

myb-mipicd xve`-Rain is a sign of good fortune.  We pray that the rain comes in its right
time.  When there is a drought we fast.  We are further concerned that there not be too
much rain which can damage the crops.  At the time that he Temple stood, the Kohein
HaGadol would pray upon exiting the Holy of Holies on Yom Kippur a short prayer that
the year should be a year full of dew, a warm and rainy year and that G-d should not listen
to the prayers of travelers who pray for the rain to stop.

'` 'nr 'i sc ziprz zkqn-ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. ON THE THIRD OF
MARCHESHVAN WE BEGIN TO PRAY FOR RAIN.  R. GAMALIEL SAYS: ON
THE SEVENTH, THAT IS FIFTEEN DAYS AFTER THE FEAST SO THAT THE
LAST ISRAELITE  MAY REACH THE RIVER EUPHRATES.  GEMARA. R. Eleazar
said: The halachah is according to R. Gamaliel. It has been taught: Hananiah says: In the
Diaspora we do not begin to pray for rain until the sixtieth day after the Tishrei cycle.  R.
Huna b. Hiyya said in the name of Samuel: The halachah is according to Hananiah. Is it
really so? Was not a question asked of Samuel: When do we begin to make mention of the
words ‘and give dew and rain’? and he replied, ‘When wood is brought into the house of
Tabut, the fowler’? — Perhaps the two time limits are identical. A question was asked in the
school: Is the sixtieth day counted with those that precede it or with those that follow it?
-Come and hear: Rab said: The sixtieth day is counted with those that follow it; and Samuel
said: With those that precede it.  R. Nahman said: The mnemonic for this is, the highlands
need water, but the lowlands do not.  R. Papa said: The halachah is that the sixtieth day is
counted with those that follow it.

mipicd xve`-A question was asked by someone in Brazil, a country in the Southern
Hemisphere where the summer months fall between Tishrei until Nissan and the rainy
season is from Nissan until Tishrei as follows: is it necessary to change the wording
concerning the request for rain in the Bracha of Bareich Aleinu to meet the climactic
circumstances that existed where they lived.  Rav Chaim Shabtai from Solonika ruled that
during their rainy season, they should ask for rain in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila and not
in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim when it was summer elsewhere in the period from
Pesach to Succot.  For the period from Succot to Pesach, he suggested that they should not
make any reference to rain because rainfall at that time would be damaging to them.

hi ze` glya zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld-ig yi` oa-Concerning countries which require
rain in the months when Israel does not, if the whole country needs rain, rain is not
requested by the prayer leader even in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila but he should say the
Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim like the rest of the world says it.  However each individual 
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in that country may ask for rain in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila and should say: V’Sain Tal
Oo’Matar  Livracha in the silent Shemona Esrei.  It is however prohibited for an individual
to recite the words V’Sain Tal Oo’Matar  Livracha in the Bracha of Bareich Aleinu.  The
prayer leader in repeating Shemona Esrei is not allowed to ask for rain even in the Bracha
of Shomeah Tefila.  If an individual erred and said the words: V’Sain Tal Oo’Matar
Livracha in the Bracha of Bareich Aleinu during his rainy season, he should finish Shemona
Esrei and should then repeat Shemona Esrei without those words as an extra prayer.

l`xyi lgi (Rabbi Yisroel Lau)-The Mitzvah of going to Yerushalayim on a holiday at the
time of the Beit Hamikdash and today-Even if we do conclude that there is no Mitzvah in
our times to go to Yerushalayim on a holiday, it appears that it was customary for Jews to
travel to Yerushalayim for holidays and to walk on its earth in all eras.  So it appears from
gemara sources quoted by the Tashbetz and so wrote the Ran that the reason that the
Halacha follows Rabban Gamliel concerning the request for rain that we begin to request
rain 15 days after the holiday of Succot in order that those who travelled to Yerushalayim
will have time to return home.  So too it is reported in Midrash Shir Hashirim that despite
the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash, Jews did not stop travelling to Yerushalayim for
holidays three times a year.  So too it is written in the Midrash Kohelet that Rabbi Eliezer
Ben Shamuah who lived after the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash travelled for the
holidays to Yerushalayim.  So too it is reported in Masechet Baba Basra (75,2) concerning
anyone who wants to travel to Yerushalayim for a holiday.
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lecb xteya rwz-WHICH xtey?

Because xtey plays a role in several aspects of Jewish law one needs to ask: which xtey
was l"fg alluding to when l"fg included the words: lecb xtey in the  dkxa of rwz
xteya?  The placement of the  dkxa as the first of the  zekxa whose theme is oeiv zaiy
led most commentators to conclude that the words are a reference to the following weqt: 
ux`a migcpde xey` ux`a mica`d e`ae lecb xteya rwzi `edd meia dide (bi)-fk wxt ediryi

:mlyexia ycwd xda 'dl eegzyde mixvn
That would seem a fair conclusion but for the fact that the words: lecb xteya rwz are
followed by the word: epizexgl, freedom.  The word zexg is not a Hebrew word.  It is the
Aramaic translation of the word: xexc.  

dcedi iax xn` .zexig oeyl `l` xexc oi` :`ipzc-'a 'nr 'h sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
 .dpicn lka dxegq liaene ,`xiic ia xiicnk - xexc oeyl dn

The relationship between the word: xexc and the word: zexg might explain why both
words were included in the version of the  dkxa according to oe`b mxnr ax xcq:

rax`n cgi epvawl xexc `xwe epizeielb uawl qp `ye epzexigl lecb xteya rwz-dlitz xcq 
.l`xyi enr igcp uawn 'd dz` jexa .epvx`l ux`d zetpk

The mdxcea` xtq explains the inclusion of the word: epizexgl as follows:
.lecb xteya rwzi `edd meia dide (bi ,fk diryi) my lr lecb xteya rwz-dxyr dpeny

lr xacn dfe .`zexig (i ,dk `xwie) xexc mebxze .xexc miieayl `exwl (` ,`q my) y"r epizexgl
epvawe epizeilb uawl qp `ye .zene`d xq`nn ep`ivedl epinia dxdna dlbiy l`ebd z`ia zr

l`xyi igcp z`e miebl qp `ype (ai ,`i my) y"r epvx`l ux`d lk zetpk rax`n dxdn cgi
(dk ,gk l`wfgi) y"r l`xyi enr igcp uawn i"`a .ux`d lk zetpk rax`n uawi dcedi zevetpe

 :l`xyi igcp sq` (ai ,`i diryi 'ir) y"re l`xyi zia z` ivawa

Perhaps we can provide a better explanation by examining more fully the reference that the
mdxcea` provides for the word: xexc:

ray ini jl eide minrt ray mipy ray mipy zzay ray jl zxtqe-'g weqt 'dk wxt `xwie
ycgl xeyra irayd ycga drexz xtey zxarde-'h weqt :dpy mirax`e ryz mipyd zzay

 mz`xwe dpy miyngd zpy z` mzycwe-'i weqt :mkvx` lka xtey exiarz mixtkd meiaxexc
'`i weqt :eayz ezgtyn l` yi`e ezfg` l` yi` mzaye mkl didz `ed laei diayi lkl ux`a
:dixfp z` exvaz `le digitq z` exvwz `le erxfz `l mkl didz dpy miyngd zpy `ed laei-

 :dz`eaz z` elk`z dcyd on mkl didz ycw `ed laei ik-'ai weqt
This source provides a connection between the word: xexc and the use of a xtey.  Both 
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are associated with  laei.  Could it then be that in the dkxa of lecb xteya rwz,  l"fg are
alluding to the xtey of  laei?  The following sources may support a conclusion that  l"fg
are alluding to the xtey of  laei in the dkxa of lecb xteya rwz.

dypnd hay ivge cb haye oae`x hay elbyn :`ipzc-'a 'nr 'al sc oikxr zkqn ilaa cenlz
`le dilr diayei lky onfa ,diayei lkl ux`a xexc mz`xwe (d"k `xwie) :xn`py ,zelaei elha

`di ,oinipaa dcedi haye dcedia oinipa hay ,oiaxern ode dilr eid leki ;ozvwn elby onfa
 !oiaxern ody onfa `le opewizk diayeiy onfa ,diayei lkl :xnel cenlz ?bdep laei

From this `xnb we learn that Jewish life changed dramatically well before the destruction
of the first ycwnd zia.  As soon as the the three tribes of  oae`x, cb and dypn were
exiled by aixgpq, the rules concerning laei were suspended.  The affect of the suspension
of  laei must have been felt most strongly in the areas of ixar car and in the area of real
estate transactions.  

We should further examine the words at the end of the dkxa: l`xyi enr igcp uawn.
Who are the l`xyi enr igcp?  The sqei ur concludes that this dkxa is a special prayer
for the return of the Lost Ten Tribes based on the following `xnb:

-'a 'nr 'iw sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlzdpynxn`py ,xefgl oicizr opi` mihayd zxyr .
opi`e mikled md s` - xfeg epi`e jled meid dn ,dfd meik zxg` ux` l` mklyie (h"k mixac)

mihayd zxyr s` - xi`ne lit`n mei dn dfd meik :xne` xfril` iax .`aiwr iax ixac ,mixfeg
 .mdl xi`dl dcizr jk ,odl dlit`y`xnb,`ad mlerl wlg mdl oi` mihayd zxyr :opax epz ,

- mznc` lrn 'd myzie .lecb svwae dngae s`a mznc` lrn 'd myzie (h"k mixac) xn`py
yi` dcedi oa oerny iax .`aiwr iax ixac ,`ad mlerl - zxg` ux` l` mklyie ,dfd mlera

iax .oixfeg - e`l m`e ,oixfeg opi` - dfd meik mdiyrn m` :oerny iax meyn xne` ekr xtk
 .'ebe lecb xteya rwzi `edd meia (f"k ediryi) xn`py ,`ad mlerl md mi`a :xne` 

Based on these sources we can make the following argument: The dkxa of xtey rwz
concerns the  xtey of laei.  It is placed as the first of the zekxa that are prayers for zaiy
oeiv because unless all the tribes return and reassemble in l`xyi ux`, oeiv zaiy will be
incomplete because  laei cannot be observed.   More importantly, the dkxa was placed
first among the  zekxa that are prayers for oeiv zaiy because oeiv zaiy must occur in the
exact order in which the zelb took place.  Because suspension of laei was the first event
that occurred in the series of events that led to zelb, so too the resumption of  laei must
be the first step in the series of events that lead to the ultimate dle`b.  In the dkxa of rwz
xteya, we are therefore asking the  mler ly epeax to begin the dle`b process by
resuming the xtey of laei which can only occur if the mler ly epeax causes the return of
all twelve tribes to l`xyi ux`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

a 'nr 'h sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz' -All authorities agree that the word “deror”
means freedom. What does this tell us? As it has been taught: the word “deror” means
freedom. R. Judah said: What is the significance of the word “deror”? The freedom of one
who dwells where he likes and can carry on trade in the whole country.

dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The words: Tikah B’Shofar are based on a verse (Isaiah 27,
13): V’Haya BaYom HaHoo Yitakah B’Shofar Gadol.  The word: L’Chairusainu is based
on the verse (Isaiah 61,1) Likro La’Shivuyim Dror.   The Aramaic translation of the word
Dror (Va’Yikra 25, 10) is Chairusa.  This is a reference to the time of the coming of the
Moschiach, may he reveal himself in our time, when he will release us from the stronghold
of the nations.  The words: V’Sa Nais LiKabetz Galiyosainu V’Kabtzeinu Yachad Mihaira
Ma’Arba Kanfos Ha’Aretz L’Artzeinu are based on the verse (Isaiah 11, 12) V’Nasah Nais
La’Goyim V’Es Nidchei Yisroel V’Niphootzos Yehudah Yikabetz Mai’Arbah Kanfos Kol
Ha’Aretz.  The words: Baruch Ata Hashem Mikabetz Nidchei Amo Yisroel are based on
the verse (Yichezkel 28, 25) B’Kabtzi Et Bais Yisroel and based on the verse (Isaiah 11,
12): Asaf Nidchei Yisroel.

'a 'nr 'al sc oikxr zkqn ilaa cenlz-For it was taught: When the tribe of Reuben, the
tribe of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh went into exile, the Jubilees were abolished as
it is said: And you shall proclaim liberty throughout the land unto all the inhabitants
thereof, i.e., only at the time when all the inhabitants thereof dwell upon it, but not at the
time when some of them are exiled. One might have assumed that if they were there, but
intermingled, the tribe of Benjamin with that of Judah and the tribe of Judah with that of
Benjamin, that even the laws of the Jubilee should apply, that is why the verse is written:
‘unto all the inhabitants thereof’, which means, only at the time when its inhabitants are
there and they live as a distinct unit, but not when they are intermingled!

'a 'nr 'iw sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. THE TEN TRIBES WILL NOT
RETURN TO PALESTINE, FOR IT IS SAID, AND CAST THEM INTO ANOTHER
LAND, AS IS THIS DAY:  JUST AS THE DAY GOES AND DOES NOT RETURN,
SO THEY TOO WENT AND WILL NOT RETURN: THIS IS R. AKIVA'S VIEW. R.
ELIEZER SAID: AS THIS DAY — JUST AS THE DAY DARKENS AND THEN
BECOMES LIGHT AGAIN, SO THE TEN TRIBES — EVEN AS IT WENT DARK
FOR THEM, SO WILL IT BECOME LIGHT FOR THEM. GEMARA. Our Rabbis
taught: The ten tribes have no portion in the world to come, as it says, And the Lord
rooted them out of their land in anger, and in wrath, and in great indignation: And the
Lord rooted them out of their land, refers to this world; and cast them into another land,
to the world to come: this is R. Akiba's view. R. Simeon b. Judah, of the Kefar of Acco, 
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said on R. Simeon's authority: If their deeds are as this day's, they will not return; otherwise
they shall. Rabbi said: They will enter the future world, as it is said, And it shall come to
pass in that day, that the great trumpet shall be blown, and they shall come which were
ready to perish in the land of Assyria, and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shall
worship the Lord in the holy mount of Jerusalem.
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SUPPLEMENT

A Brief History of the Jewish Exiles As Described in Midrashic Literature
.'a `gqep ,zeilb xyr yxcn (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`

rax` xvpckeap i"r elb k"g`e zeilb yly aixgpq i"r l`xyi elb :mixwid oeiv ipa elby zeilb xyr el`
,zeilb ryz ixd ,zg` zelb qepiixc` i"r elb k"g`e ,zg` zelb qepiiqtq` i"r elb k"g`e ,zexg` zeilb

 .mec` zgz dpexg`d zelbd `ide zixiyr zelb l"yi ryxd qehih i"r elbe

mraxi dyr xy` adfd ilbr lhpe dypn hay ivge cb haye oae`x hay dlbde aixgpq dlr '` zelb
xdp xeage glga mze` ayeie dxey` l`xyi z` lbie xn`py oca mdn cg`e l` ziaa mdn '` cinrde

xne`e mdilr dkea `iapdy d"awd iptl miayd xay lecb dnk d`xe `a ('e ,f"i ,'a mikln) icn ixre ofeb
eide ,dxird dnaya el dzid z`f otb ,('h f"h diryi) izrnc jeix` dnay otb xfri ikaa dka` ok lr

oi`y xie`l oinec ,dlrl`e oeayg izrnc jeix` xn`py milbx ilerl dze` oi`xne mlyexil dze` oilrn
lr dkea zeidl mc` ly ekxc ike ,(/f"h diryi/ my) ltp ccid jxivw lre jviw lr ik xn`py xwg ea

eid `le mzia eafre dpy dxyr rax` l`xyi mr dhhw eyry cb haye oae`x hay df jcnll `l` ,uiwd
 .eppr epizea` idl` eppr mixne` eidy dnglna mlew ernyy cr mdipa z` mixikn

oeleaf hay dlbde aixgpq dlr mipy dpeny xg`e mipy 'g aixgpql cearya dl` oa ryed cnr 'a zelb
dyaia ilztpl eid aeyii ixr mitl` dnke mia oeleafl eid zevx` sl` ,eid dnk d`xe `a .ilztp haye
dvx`e oeleaf dvx` lwd oey`xd zrk dl wven xy`l sren `l ik xn`py ,mlhlhe mlbde aixgpq `ae

 .mihay ipy ceaka lflfy jcnll ,(b"k 'g diryi) miebd lilb ocxid xar mid jxc ciakd oexg`de ilztp

cr daeyza exfg `le megiked oixcdpq dnke mi`iap dnke minkg dnk d`xe `a ,oexny zelb ef 'b zelb
oexny ixra eayie miextqne mierne zngne laan miizek enr dlrde aixgpq dlre zelb mdilr xfbpy

 .mlbde k"g` aixgpq dlry cr ,da eayie oexny z` eyxiie l`xyi ipa ci zgz

lr laa jln xvpckeap `a dcedi jln miwiedi zeklnl yly zpya aizk oky ,miwiedi zelb ef 'c zelb
l`yin dippg mdn elvepe ,dcedi jln miwiedi z` ecia 'd ozie aizke ,('` '` l`ipc) dilr xvie mlyexi

mialkl okilyde zifk zephw zekizg zekizg ekzge dcedi jln miwiedi z` xvpckeap lhp .dixfre
 .mialkl `l` xeng zxeaw oi`e (h"i a"k dinxi) jlyde aegq xawi xeng zxeaw xn`py

ribd `ny epilr z`a dnl el exn`e ez`xwl oixcdpq e`vie ,`ikehp` ly dptcl laa jln dlr 'd zelb
ericede e`a cin ,ikxcl jl` ip`e dcedi jln dipki z` icia epz mdl xn` ?axgil ycwnd zia onf

l`xyi oxw drcbpe xbqnde yxgde mlyexin mixeabd lk e`vi dry dze`a .dcedi jln dipkil xacd
z` lhp ,dyr dn ,ok dcedi jln dipki d`xy oeik ,dxn dikaa dleba oitegce oildean onvrn e`vie

 epicia oixeqn jizegztn eide mipn`p mixafb epiid xaryl r"yax xn`e lkid ly ebbl dlre zegztnd
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`le minyl owxfy xn` cg ,mixac ipy da exn` .jicia oixeqn jizegztn dpd mipn`p ep` oi`y eiykre
`viy l`xyi ixega ok e`xy oeik ,ecin mgwly ci zqit zenc enk d`xy xn` cge ,ux`l cer ecxi

jl dn oeifg `ib `yn xn`py ,mizne dhnl dlrnln mnvr oikilyne mdizebb lr miler eid dleba envrn
dngln izn `le axg illg `l jillg dfilr dixw dined xir d`ln ze`eyz zebbl jlek zilr ik `eti`

 .(a"k diryi)

dgnyd dwqte zexe`nd ekyge mipezgze mipeilr eyrx dry dze`a ,mlyexi lr oc`xfeap dlr 'e zelb
miray enlrzpe dkxa illh ewqte ,eiayei lr mlerd yrxzpe mi`iapd ehrnzpe ,eixeg`l mlerd xfge
ux`d la`z ok lr xn`py ux`d dla`zpe mixegy micbaa oixcdpq ethrzpe ,riwxay zepelg mipye

dltp xn`py zelba eklde odiy`xn l`xyi xzk ltp dry dze`a .('b 'c ryed) da ayei lk llne`e
 .(f"h 'd dki`) ep`hg ik epl `p ie` epiy`x zxhr

,zaya gp `edy itl oeizay eny `xwp dnle ,oeizay xdpn miptl elby mihayd zxyr zelb ef 'f zelb
mz`y jxck il xy` del`d iptl dxiy exn`ze e`ea ryxd xvpckeap mdl xn` laal l`xyi elby oeik

ick oikqa mpeyl ekzge eit jezl erav` qipkd cg`e cg` lk l`xyi eyr dn .mkidl` iptl mixne`
xdpl d`ldn mkilyde mlhpe ceak ippr mdilr `iad d"awd dyr dn .f"r iptl dxiy exn`i `ly

xikf` ,('c f"t mildz) dlq my cli df yek mr xeve zylt dpd irceil laae adx xikf` xn`py ,oeizay
ceak liaya mdl dlbp xeve ,dlebd ini el` zylt dpd ,laa iqp el` irceil laae ,mid iqp el` adx

dl` z` il cli in jaala zxn`e xn`py ,`al cizrl dlq my clei df ,mixvn iqp el` yek mr ,l`xyi
 .(`"k h"n diryi)

cr my eaxe exte minxke zecy my epwe `ixcpqkl`a eayie e`ae mixvnl dlry gxw oa opgei ef 'g zelb
d`x `l mixvn ly `ixcpqkl` ly dceaka d`x `ly in minkg exn` o`kn ,mixvn i`vein miltk eidy

eide mipwf miray cbpk zeilbxne zeaeh mipa`a zegzetn adf ly ze`xczw miray eidy ,einin ceak
izae ,gk ilrae zepenn ilrae ,miptd mgl ikixrne zxhwd inhtne oaxw iaixwne gafne lecb odk my

mnc jldy cr mbxde zepibxh dlr l`xyi ly odizeper enxby oeik .xtqn oi` cr zeyxcn izae zeiqpk
 .epal lbie `ai dxdna ,cec oa giyn `aiy cr zcner dpi`e l`xyi oxw drcbp dry dze`a .lecbd mil

mxiarde mlbde mia zepitq ze`n ryz enr `iade mlyexil dlry xqiw qepiiqtq` zelb ef 'h zelb
ly dptcl e`ay oeike ,l`xyin sl` miyly dyaia dlbd ok enke mec` ux` `idy inexa maiyede

mixne` eide ,ycwnd zia zepaxwe mi`iapd zghade ipiq xd zcinre zea` zekf oixikfn eide `ikehp`
zixa z` gkyi `le jzigyi `le jtxi `l jidl` 'd megx l` ik jzxeza zazk jk `l d"awd iptl

onvr oikilyn eide ,jzxeabe jz`pw di`e ,epzghady mingxd zcn `ed myde ,(`"l 'c mixac) jizea`
 .oird on mze` enilrde megwle zxyd ik`ln e`a dry dze`a .dikaa mdita xtrd z` oikyepe ux`l

oeik ,zeclie micli oze` `lnie mia zepitq mitl` zyly enr `iade mlyexil ryxd qehih dlr 'i zelb
(e"h `"i dinxi) iziaa icicil dn xn`py eziaa d"awdl epqrkdy epl ic `l el exn` mid jeza e`ay

mia mnvr ekilyde zepitqdn mlk evtw cin ,mec` ux`a eqirkdl miywan ep` oiicr eiykr mby `l`
 .zeilb xyr enz .(b"k g"q mildz) mi zelevnn aiy` aiy` oyan 'd xn` xn`py mlk erahpe
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THE WORDS lecb xteya rwz IN dpyd y`xl dxyr dpeny sqen
The opening words of the dkxa of lecb xteya rwz are unique in that they are the only
words within the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny which also appear as part of a dkxa in a
dxyr dpeny of a holiday; i.e. the  dkxa of zextey in the  dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd.  

epixeft axwe  epizeilb uawl qp `ye epizexgl lecb xteya rwz epizea` iwl`e epiwl`
jycwn zia milyexile ,dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade  .ux` iqkxin qpk epizevetpe miebd oian
dyn ici lr jizxeza epilr devnk ,epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya

.xen`k jiceak itn jcar

Is there a connection between the  dkxa of lecb xteya rwz and dpyd y`x?  The
following  dpyn demonstrates that the xtey zriwz that takes place on dpyd y`x is
related to the special  xtey zriwz that takes place in a laei year on xetik mei:
heyt ,lri ly dpyd y`x ly xtey .dpyn-'a 'nr 'ek sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
meid zevny ,zexvwn zexvevge jix`n xtey .oiccvd on zexvevg izye ,adf dtevn eite

xtey .rvn`a zexvevg izye ,sqk dtevn odite oitetk ,mixkf lya zeiprzae .xteya
driwzl dpyd y`xl laeid dey .zexvevga meid zevny ,zekix`n zexvevge xvwn

 .milri lya zelaeiae ,mixkf lya oirwez dpyd y`xa :xne` dcedi iax .zekxale
The following `xnb explains how the  zekxa are the same:

.'ek zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi iax-'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
`l` zexteye zepexkf mixne` oi`y itl - dcedi iaxc `nrh i`n :eti onc `c` ax xn`

 .dngln zryae ,zelaeiae ,dpyd y`xa
The m"anx explains that the laws of  xtey zriwz that takes place on dpyd y`x are
derived from the laws of  xtey zriwz that takes place in a laei year.

zrexz renyl dxez ly dyr zevn-'` dkld '` wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx
oia ea oirwezy xteye ,mkl didi drexz mei (h"k xacna) xn`py dpyd y`xa xteyd

,yakd oxwn ueg oileqt zexteyd lke  .setkd miyakd oxw `ed laeia oia dpyd y`xa
`xwie) laeia xne` `ed ixd dpyd y`xa xteya drexz dxeza yxtzp `ly it lr s`e

xteya laei zrexz dn ecnl drenyd itne ,xtey exiarz 'eke drexz xtey zxarde (d"k
 .xteya dpyd y`x zrexz s`

That the words: lecb xteya rwz appear both in the weekday  dxyr dpeny and in dpeny
dxyr of dpyd y`x sqen supports our contention that the dkxa in the weekday  dpeny
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dxyr is a call for the return of the xtey zriwz of laei.
 
That explains the nexus between dpyd y`x and the  dkxa of xteya rwz.   dicrq ax
oe`b provides a further connection:

jxazi `xead devy dn ,oe`b dicrq ax azk -d"xa xtey zriwzl minrh-mipic xve`
d"awd `xa eay d`ixad zlgz meidy iptn ('`  :mipipr dxyr dfa yi d"xa xtey rewzl
zepxwae zexvevga mdiptl oirwezy mzekln zlgza miklnd oiyer oke ,eilr jlne mlerd
.df meia 'zi `xead z` epilr mikilnn ep` oke ,mzekln zlgz mewn lka rinydle ricedl

d"x mei ik ('a  .'d jlnd iptl erixd xtey lewe zexvevga ('e g"v) mildza cec xn` jke
lk xne`e xidfny ink epilr fixkdl xtey ea oirweze daeyz ini zxyrl oey`x `ed

mlerd z` oixidfny miklnd oiyer oke .envr lr xbz `xwi e`l m`e aeyi aeyl dvexd
xd cnrn epxikfdl ('b  .dprh el oirney oi` dxdfdd xg` xaerd lke mdizexfba dlgz

epizea` elawy dn epnvr lr lawpe ,c`n wfg xtey lewe (f"h h"i zeny) ea xn`py ipiq
xn`py xtey zriwza elynpy mi`iapd ixac epxikfdl ('c   .rnype dyrp mnvr lr

enc edgwze axg `aze xdfp `le xteyd lew z` rneyd rnye (b"l l`wfgi) l`wfgia
zengln zrexz lewe w"ndia oaxg epxikfdl ('d  .hln eytp z` xdfp `ede 'ebe didi ey`xa

ep`yke ,dngln zrexz izrny xtey lew ik ('c dinxi) dinxia xn`py enk miaie`d
xqny wgvi zcwr epxikfdl ('e  .ycwnd zia oipa lr 'd z`n ywap xteyd lew mirney

.daehl eiptl eppexkf dlrie eny zyecw lr epytp xeqnp epgp` oke ,minyl eytp
xteyd rah `ed jk ik ,`xead iptl epnvr xaype cxgpe `xip xteyd zriwz rnypyk ('f
.ecxgi `l mre xira xtey rwzi m` ('e ,'b qenr) qenra xn`py enk ,cixgne cirxn `edy

'd mei aexw ('c"i ,'` diptv) diptva xn`py ,epnn d`xile lecbd oicd mei xikfdl ('g
  . (f"h my) drexze xtey mei ,c`n xdne aexw lecbdl`xyi igcp ueaw epxikfdl ('h

e`ae lecb xteya rwzi `edd meia dide (b"i ,f"k diryi) diryia ea xn`py eil` zee`zdle
  .'ebe xey` ux`a micae`ddiryi) diryia xn`py da oin`dle miznd ziigz epxikfdl ('i

mdxcea`) ernyz xtey rewzke e`xz mixd qp `eypk ux` ipkeye laz iayei lk ('b ,g"i
,(:f"h d"x) ohyd aaxrl ick od zepeyd zeriwzd ik `xnba yxetnd mrh cere .(d"x 'ld

z`ial ze` `ed ik cgti k"g`e ,driwz zevn oiniiwn l`xyi ik aeygi dpey`xa ik
zend rla aizk ik ,egk lhai f`y miznd ziigz onf `ed ik rfrcfi dpexg`le ,giynd

mya 273 cv ixhie xefgn) ohyde rxd xvid `ede zend j`ln edfe (g"k diryi) gvpl
mely oi` hihe ytx einin eyxbie 'ebe jxc ept elq elq xn`e k"ei zxhtdae .(`zwiqtd
jeygz l` oexba `xw dil jinqe ,ohy = 'oi` 'hihe 'ytx zeaiz iteq ,miryxl 'd xn`

aizke ,xtey z"x r'x rb't oi`'e oh'y oi` aizk mb .ohyd aaxrl ick ,jlew mxd xteyk
 .dpyd y`x -cer oiir .(b"zz 'iq dyn dhn) aaxern `ed ik ohy oi`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'ek sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishnah. The Shofar used on NewYear was
of an antelope's horn and straight, and its mouth was overlaid with gold.  There were two
trumpets, one on each side of it. The Shofar gave a long blast and the trumpets a short one,
since the proper ceremony of the day was with the Shofar. On communal fast days they
used two curved Shofars of rams, the mouths of which were overlaid with silver. There
were two trumpets between them; a short blast was made with the Shofars and a long one
with the trumpets, because the religious duty of the day was to be performed with the
trumpets. The Jubilee is on a par with New Year for blowing the horn and for blessings. R.
Judah says: on New Year the blast is made with a Shofar of rams and on Jubilees with one
of antelopes.

a cenr fh sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz-  R. JUDAH SAYS: HE NEED NOT RECITE
THE ZIKRONOTH AND SHOFAROTH etc.: Said R. Adda of Joppa; what may be R.
Judah's reason? Because Zikronoth and Shofaroth are recited only on New Year and on the
Day of Atonement of the Jubilee year and in the time of war.

'` dkld '` wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx-It is a Torah based positive
commandment to hear the Teruah sound of the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah as it is written:
(Bamidbar 29) Yom Teruah Yihiyeh Lechem.  The type of Shofar that one blows on both
Rosh Hashonah and in the Yovel year is a sheep’s horn that is bent.  No other animal
horns may be used except for a sheep’s horn.  Even though the Torah does not explicitly
require the Teruah sound of a Shofar on Rosh Hashonah, it is written concerning the laws
of the Yovel year: (Va’Yikra 25) V’Ha’Avarta Shofar Teruah etc. Ta’Aviru Shofar.  Through
the Oral law it was passed down that just as the Teruah that must be heard in the Yovel
year is through a Shofar so too the Teruah sound that must be heard on Rosh Hashonah
must be through a Shofar.

d"xa xtey zriwzl minrh-mipic xve`-Rav Saadiya Gaon wrote: The blowing of the
Shofar that we were commanded to perform on Rosh Hashonah represents ten matters.  1)
Rosh HaShana represents the day when creation began and on which G-d started to create
the world and reigned over it.  It is the practice among Kings that the beginning of  their
reign is celebrated by the blowing of trumpets and horns.  Each year on Rosh Hashonah
we act as if we are accepting the reign of G-d as if it was starting anew.  That is what King
David meant when he wrote: (Tehillim 98, 6) B’Chatzatzrot V’Kol Shofar 
Hari’Oo Lifnei Hamelech Hashem.  2)   Rosh Hashonah is the first of the Ten days of
Repentance.  We blow Shofar as an announcement: whoever wishes to repent should
repent.  He who does not take the opportunity to heed the message is inviting trouble for
himself.  In a similar manner mortal Kings announce their decrees.  Anyone who 
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disobeys a King’s decree after hearing the announcement has no defense for violating the
decree.  3) To remind us of our encounter at Har Sinai about which it is written: (Shemot
19, 16) V’Kol Shofar Chazak Mi’Oud.  We should accept upon ourselves that which our
forefathers accepted upon themselves when they said: Na’Aseh V’Nishmah.  4) To remind
us of what the Prophets said in relation to the blowing of the Shofar.  It is written in Sefer
Yihezkel (33):  V’Shama Ha’Shomaiya Et Kol Ha’Shofar V’Lo Nizhar Va’Tavo Cherev
Va’Teekacheihu Damo B’Rosho Yihiyeh.  Each person is forewarned and only has himself
to blame.  5) To remind us of the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash and the sound of the
horns of our enemies during battle as it is written in Yirmiyahu (4): Ki Kol Shofar Shamati
Truat Milchama.  When we hear the sound of the Shofar, we should include in our prayers
a request that Hashem rebuild the Beit Hamikdash.  6) To remind us of Akeidat Yitzchok.
Yitzchok was ready to sacrifice himself for the sake of G-d.  We too must be pepared to
give up our lives in pursuit of Kedushat Hashem and that thought should serve to our
benefit.  7) When we hear the sound of the Shofar, we should fear, shake and spread
ourselves before G-d.  That is the nature of the sound of the shofar.  It causes fear and
trembling  as it is written in Sefer Amos (3, 6): Im Yitaka Shofar B’Ir V’Am Lo Yecherdu.
8) To be reminded of the great judgment day and to be scared of it as it is written in Sefer
Tzefanya (1, 14): Karov Yom Hashem HaGadol Karov V’Maher M’Od , Yom Shofar
V’Teruah (ibid., 15).  9) To remind us of the impending  gathering of the Jewish people
who are scattered throughout the world and to ask that it happen soon as it is written in
Sefer Yishayahu (27, 13) V’haya Ba’Yom Ha’Hoo Yitakah B’Shofar Gadol Oo’Va’Oo
Ha’Ovdim B’Eretz Ashur etc. 10) To remind us of the day when the dead will be
resurrected and to encourage us to believe in its coming as it is written in Sefer Yishayahu
(18, 3) Kol Yoshvei Tevel V’Shochnai Aretz Ki’Nisoah Nes Harim Ti’Ra’Oo V’Kitkoah
Shofar Tishma’Oo.  There is an additional reason given in the Gemara: that the different
sounds of the Shofar are meant to confuse the Satan; at first he will think that the Jews are
fulfilling the requirement of Tekiah and then he will become concerned that perhaps what
he heard was the harbinger of the coming of the Moschiach and then he will worry that
what he heard is a sign of the beginning of the resurrection of the dead at which time
Satan’s strength will weaken as it is written: Bela Ha’Maves Li’Netzach (Yishayajhu 28) that
is a reference to the Angel of Death who represents the evil inclination and the Satan.  In
the Haftorah of Yom Kippur in which we recite: V’Amar Solu Solu Panu Derech (He says:
pave a road, pave a road) etc. Va’Yigarshu Maymav Refesh V’Teet Ain Shalom Amar
Hashem La’Risha’Im, ( and its waters throw up mire and mud.  There is no peace says G-d
to the evil ones).  The last letter of the words: Refesh V’Teet Ain, spell out Satan.  In the
next verse it is written: Kra B’Garon Al Tachshoch Ka’Shofar Hareim Kolecha, (cry out
vociferously be not restrained, raise your voice like a Shofar), in order to confuse the Satan.
It is also written: (Melachim 1, 5, 18): Ain Satan V’Ain Fegah Rah (so that there is neither
adversary nor evil hindrance).  The first letters of those words spell out the word: Shofar
and it is written: Ain Satan, because Satan becomes confused.
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THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF epihtey daiyd
It is hard to determine the intent of l"fg in composing the dkxa of epihtey daiyd.  Our
current version of the dkxa does not seem to fit that which is found in the following:

?mipyd zkxa xg`l zeilb ueaiw xnel e`x dne-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
eaxw ik l`xyi inrl e`yz mkixte epzz mktpr l`xyi ixd mz`e (e"l l`wfgi) aizkc

jilr ici daiy`e  ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,miryxa oic dyrp - zeilb evawzpy oeike .`eal
on oic dyrpy oeike .dpy`xak jihty daiy`e ('` ediryi) aizke  ;jibiq xak sxv`e

.ecgi mi`hge miryt xaye ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,mdnr micf lleke ,mipind elk - miryxd
The theme of the destruction of the miryx better matches the wording of our version of
the dkxa of mipiylnle in which we ask: ca`z rbxk dryxd lke. Perhaps the `xnb is
representative of the period before  mipiylnle became a separate dkxa when the theme
of the dkxa of  mipiylnle may have been included within the  dkxa of  epihtey daiyd.

There are other difficulties with the `xnb in dlibn zkqn.  The `xnb presumes that the
word epihtey in the dkxa represents judges that have the power to mete out the ultimate
justice; i.e. dealing with the miryx.  However, that kind of justice can only be provided by
a heavenly court and not by a court of human judges.  It appears from early versions of the
dkxa that the dkxa is a prayer for the re-establishment of courts consisting of human
judges at the time when the  mler ly epeax will be recognized as a supreme ruler. 

'd dz` epilr jelne dligzak epivreie dpy`xak ephtey daiyd -(1) l`xyi ux` bdpn
.htynd ade` 'd dz` jexa  .jcal

wcva jnr ehtyi dligzak epivreie dpy`xak ephtey daiyd -(2) l`xyi ux` bdpn
htynd ade` 'd dz` jexa  .htynae dpen`a jiipre

epilr jelne dligzak epivreie dpy`xak ephtey daiyd-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.htyne dwcv ade` jln 'd dz` jexa .htynae wcva mingxae cqga jcal 'd dz`

ade` jln 'd dz` jexa .dligzak epivreie dpy`xak ephtey daiyd -oe`b dicrq ax
.htyne dwcv

What purpose will courts consisting of human judges serve at a time when the ly epeax
 mler is recognized as the supreme ruler?  One of the primary functions of the oic zia is to
establish ycg y`x and the dates for the mibg.  They are also responsible to count the
years of dhiny and to set the laei year.
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 ycwle mipy ray ray xetql dyr zevn-'` dkld 'i wxt laeie dhiny zekld m"anx
izye ,miyngd zpy z` mzycwe 'ebe mipy zezay ray jl zxtqe xn`py miyngd zpy

 .cala lecbd oic zial oixeqn el` zevn ixiyra xteya rewzl dyr zevn-'i dkld
lke (drexz xtey zxarde xn`py) dlgz oic zial dxeqn ef devne ,laeid zpya ixyzl

y`xa  oirwezy jxck ryz xteya oirweze ,xtey exiarz xn`py rewzl aiig cigie cigi
 .l`xyi leab lka xtey oixiarne ,dpyd

If this is the theme of the dkxa of  ephtey daiyd, it fits our understanding of the  dkxa
of xteya rwz.  The dkxa of xteya rwz is a prayer for the return of all the twelve tribes
so that laei can be re-established and the dkxa of ephtey daiyd is a prayer for the next
step in the coming of the ultimate dle`b; that the oixcdpq be re-established so that the
oixcdpq can count the years of dhiny and to then declare the year of laei. 

Why does the dkxa of ephtey daiyd include the words: jcal 'd dz` epilr jelne?  In
other words, why do we pray for the establishment of  'd zekln while praying for the
re-establishement of a Jewish judicial system.  It may be required pursuant to the following: 

aehd :opgei iax xn` dpg xa xa dax xn`-'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`de ;dkxa dny `l zekln da oi`y dkxa lk ?ol rnyn `w i`n .zekln dkixv aihnde
`cge ,dcic `cg ,zeikln izy dkixvy xnel :`xif iax xn`  !`pnif `cg opgei iax dxn`

!ux`d zkxac `cge milyexi dpeac `cge ,dcic `cg  ,zlz irap ,ikd i`  .milyexi dpeac
milyexi dpea ;dzxagl dkenqd dkxa dl `iedc meyn ?`l `nrh i`n ux`d zkxa ,`l`

`l inp milyexi dpea elit`c oicd `ed  !dzxagl dkenqd dkxa dl `iedc iraz `l inp
 `l` ,`iraminy zekln xn` `lc `rx` gxe` e`l cec zia zekln xn`c icii``tt ax .

 .dcicn xal zeikln izy dkixv :xn`w ikd ,xn`
From this `xnb we learn that it is inappropriate to refer to the re-establishment of  zekln
cec zia without simultaneously referring to the establishment of  miny zekln.  l"fg may
have applied the same rule to the request for the re-establishment  of a Jewish Court
system.  It is inappropriate to request the re-establishment  of a Jewish Court system
without also asking for the establishment of  miny zekln.  This rule would then explain
the inclusion of the words: meid lk epiew jzreyil ik in the dkxa of gnv z`.

The early versions of the dkxa are proof  that the  dkxa experienced changes over time..
The m"anxl zelitz xcq and the ixhie xefgn (the late 1100’s CE) are the first sources to
include the words:  dgp`e oebi epnn xqde.  The omission of the word: jln at the
conclusion of the dkxa in the early versions of the dkxa requires further discussion. 

odkd lrhib oa mely cec dynl dnily d`etx cra
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SUPPLEMENT

oevx zr
The period between lel` ycg y`x and  xetik mei is considered an oevx zr, favorable
time.  We begin zegilq on zay i`ven because it is an oevx zr and that is the same
reason that we recite zegilq early in the morning.  There are other times during the year
that are also considered an oevx zr.  Often, a moment becomes an  oevx zr because of the
activities that are related to that moment. 

What is the origin of the concept of  oevx zr? The following two miweqt:

:jryi zn`a ippr jcqg axa miwl` oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e-hq wxt mildz

zixal jpz`e jxv`e jizxfr dreyi meiae jizipr oevx zra 'd xn` dk-hn wxt ediryi
:zenny zelgp ligpdl ux` miwdl mr

It is fair to conclude that the times in which we recite the weqt of zr 'd jl izltz ip`e
oevx during davening are times when it is an oevx zr.

An Overview of the  Concept of  oevx zr

oke 'ebe oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e xn` cec-hi sirq ` oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
`xnbae [.a"r zenai] `id `zlin oevx zrc dpn rny jizipr oevx zra xn` [h"n] diryi
sc] dnexz xdefa `ed oke [.'g zekxa] oilltzn xeaivdy drya oevx zr izni`c eyxit

zenaia mpn` y"r 'eke o`lvn `w xeaivc `zrya oevx zr ixwi` izni` opipz l"fe [.e"pw
dry `la s` oevx zr yic x`ean [:h"q] `neiae y"r oevx zr `ed dlil zevgc x`ean my

zr `ed `pci`dy `axl dlbzp melg i"rc [:c"k] ziprza x`ean oke xeaiv `lae reaw
zxifb itk mireaw mizr `la mb yie oevx zrl mireaw mizr yi i`cec zn` lkde y"r oevx

 :mler ly ekln

k"dei cr lel` g"xn mei mirax`

hy d"awd dlild seqc - zxeny`a mewl mibdep-dncwd `twz oniq dxexa dpyn
zepexg` zegel lawl ipiq xda dyn dlr f`y g"xn ebdpy dne oevx zr `ede f"dera

 `zknq` `ki`e .oevx zr iede f"r xg` cer erhi `ly xdl dlr dyn dpgna xtey exiarde
ik k"dei cr lel` g"xn mei mirax` cbpk 'n dler z"qe lel` z"x il icece icecl ip` `xwn

 el aexw ecec f`e daeyza ecec l` aexw eal zeidl zlaewn daeyzd mei mirax` el`a

Û

Û
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:lel` z"x jrxf aal z`e jaal z` jiwl` 'c lne `xwn jnq cere dad`n ezaeyz lawl

oevx zr md mixetkd meil dpyd y`x oiay mini dxyr

eiwqra hrnl miwl` `xi lkl ie`xe-zxyra ci d"c a xry dpei epiaxl daeyz ixry xtq
,xewgle eikxc ytgle ,eixcga cceazdl ,mizr dlilae meia reawle ,mizgp eipeirx zeidle

dltz z`yle ,giy jetyle ,dyrnd oexyke daeyzd ikxca wqrzdle ,zexeny` mcwl
:(g ,hn diryi) xn`py oiprk ,da zrnyp dltzde oevx zr zrde ,dpgz litdle ,dpxe
,a hn zenai) dkxal mpexkf epizeax exn`e ,"jizxfr dreyi meiae jizipr oevx zra"

zevne .mixetkd meil dpyd y`x oiay mini dxyr el` - "e`vnda 'd eyxc" :(e ,dp diryi
:(l ,fh `xwie) xn`py ,mixetkd meia daeyza xefgl egex z` mc` xirdl dxezd on dyr

`ede epzaeyza 'd iptl xdhpy aezkd epxidfd ok lr ,"exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn"
 .epze` xdhl dfd meia epilr xtki

.oilltzn xeavdy drya - oevx zr izni`

iz` `l `nrh i`n :ongp axl wgvi iax dil xn`-a cenr f sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn` .ilvile dxyr xnl itpkl :dil xn` .`pliki `l :dil xn` ?iielvl `zyipk ial xn

izil `xeav ilvnc `pcira ,`xeavc `gelyl xn dil `nile - .`zln il `gixh :dil
oa oerny iax meyn opgei iax xn`c :dil xn` ?i`d ilek i`n :dil xn` - .xnl dircele
zr izni` - oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e +h"q mildz+ aizkc i`n (` cenr g sc)  ,igei

dk +h"n ediryi+ :`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax .oilltzn xeavdy drya - oevx
`le xiak l-` od +e"l aei`+ :`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa `g` iax .jizipr oevx zra 'd xn`

inp `ipz .icnr eid miaxa ik il - axwn iytp melya dct +d"p mildz+ :aizke ,q`ni
l-` od :xn`py ,miax ly ozltza q`en `ed jexa yecwd oi`y oipn :xne` ozp iax ,ikd

lk `ed jexa yecwd xn` .'ebe il - axwn iytp melya dct :aizke ,q`ni `le xiak
il ,ip`ct eli`k eilr ip` dlrn - xeavd mr lltzne micqg zelinbae dxeza wqerd

 .mlerd zene` oian ,ipale

 mlerd lr mgxn d"awdy onfa dltzd ipnf  

 yie dltzl mizr yi ,oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e -eq dyxc / opgz`e zyxt dgpnd zxez
exe`a mgnyne `idd zra mgxn d"awd ixdy `ed oevx zr ok m` ,dfn lecb cqg jzr
min`x ipxwn mlek eizeixa z` qpxtne ofe ayei `edy oevx zr `id mb mixdvae .lecbd

,dgpnd zltz zr `id jli`e dry dze`ne ,(a b sc) f"r yixa opixn`cke mipik ivia cre
xe` lleb 'zi mydy oevx zry ziaxr zr mbe .xeaivd gxeh iptn ziaxrl jenq depwze

 b ilyn) 'zke ,axr icr ezcearle elrtl mc` `vi ik mlnrn zeixad egepiy ick jyg iptn
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mi`ex ep` mizrd el`ay oeike .il gepi f` izpyi (bi b aei`) 'zke ,jzpy daxre zakye (ck
dltzd ipnf epwz okle oevx zr md ik zrcl epl yi eicar lr eicqg licbn 'zi myd ik

 .mda

 oevx zr `xew dgpnd zltz

dprp `l edil` ixdy oevx zr `xew dgpnd zltze-ekw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
ofgd xne` zg` minrt yly xnel bdpne 'ebe dgpnd zelra idie '`py dgpnd zltza `l`

oinipa 'x azke .cgi xeavde ofgd eze` xne` jk xg`e xeavd eze` xne` k"g`e icigia
icigi dide dgpnd zltz owzy wgvi cbpk icigia ofgd eze` xne` dlgz .mrhd e"xp ig`
xeav oaxwe dgpnd zltza dprpy edil` cbpk cal xeavd eze` xne` k"g`e dry eze`a

`dzy dpexg` dreyil fnx cgi xeavde ofgd eze` mixne` k"g`e dry dze`a aixwd
 .lkl dnly

dnl eywd [.f"w] migqta 'qezd ilra epizeax-` sirq alx oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
k"b did xgy ly cinza `ld oiziagde cinzd zgpn meyn i`c dgpn ef dltz z`xwp

`nye dgpnd zltza `l` dprp `l edil`c [:'e] zekxaa opixn`c evxze el` zegpn
oiicre l"kr oevx zry did f`y dgpnd zltz dl ixw jkle dprp dgpnd zaxwd zrya
mb ixde oevx zry f` did dnle dprp axr ly dgpn zaxwd zra zn`a dnl oaen epi`

oiid jeqp oikqpn eid dgpnd zaxwd zryay recic `ed ok oiiprdc l"pe `ed ok zixgya
zr jl oi`e miaxrd oia ly cinza oiae xgy ly cinza oia edfe xiy ilka mield exye

zeceard lk seqa `id dgpndy meyn oevx zr xzei ied miaxrd oiay `l` dfn lecb oevx
meid ly dpexg`d dceard `id miaxrd oia ly dgpndy `vnpe [.c"l] `neia `zi`ck
mildz] cec xn` oke oevx zrd `ed f` okle t"kdeia dlirp zltz enk diievxe daiage

daiagd `id axr zgpnc ixd axr zgpn itk z`yn jiptl zxehw izltz oekz [a ,`nw
mya `iad `"bnde y"r zxhwl dywed dgpnc dfn sili '` 'ld c"t inlyexiae] xzei

'it m"dxcea`de ayiil yie y"r ok epi`e 'b wxtn `iade zxhwd onfa dpwzpc inlyexid
 epl did f"tl j` dzgepnl zkledk ied axrnl zcxei ynydykc dgepn oeyl `edy

zg` mrte `ziixe`c dltzc m"anxd zrclc ile`e dpzn oeyl `ed dgpne gepn dzexwl
 :[w"ece dpzn `id dgpne aeg zrixt ied zixgy k"` h"t 'iqa y"nk meia

 oevx zr `ed iyinge ipy mei

oixew ediy .`xfr owiz zepwz xyr [`"r at sc] h-hi oniq f wxt `nw `aa zkqn y"`x
ipya dxezd z`ixw renyl i`pt mdl oi`y zek`ln ilra liaya zaya dgpna dxeza

 cgl iweqt `zlz iyingae ipya zexwl epwz mipey`xdy .iyingae ipya oixewe .iyingae
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(mil`xyi) edi `ly ick mil`xyie miel mipdk cbpk ixab `zlzl iweqt `zlz e` `xab
epwze .min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly eklie fnx lr .dxezd z`ixw `la mini dyly

zegel lawl dlr dync yxcna opixn`c oevx zr `edy itl iyingae ipya zexwl
zeprzdl ebdp oke .iyingae ipya mipepgz miaxn jkle .ipya cxie iyinga zepexg`d

oipc ediye .miplha dxyr cbpk miweqt dxyr ixab zlzl oiwzde `xfr `z`e .oda
ceak iptn zaya iyinga miqakn ediye .`xtiqa ixwinl ez`c igikyc ipyae iyinga
`id dper onfc zay axra mey oilke` ediye .qakl i`pt oi` y"rae mipal yeall zay

meyde llka zepade d`ia zeaiz iy`x zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye xn`py zaya
dievn zt `dzy ick zet`l dvex `idyk meia dte`e znkyn dy` `dzye .rxfd daxn

 ztteg dy` `dzye .zeripv meyn xpiqa zxbeg dy` `dzye .miiprl*`di `ly zlaehe
mdici lr akrl elkei `le zexiira oixfgn oilkex ediye [a"r at sc] .uveg xac dilr

ilral dliah owize .odilra lr l`xyi zepa epbzi `ly miyp ihiykz meyn .xird ilkex
fbd ziy`x 'xta opixn`ck iaq zlzk `nlr ebdp `pci`de dxez cenlzle dltzl oiixw

ixac xn`c dxez ixaca `xiza oa dcedi iaxk (` ak sc) ezny in wxtae (a elw sc)
.dxez ixacl dliah owiz `l `xfrc `xiza oa dcedi iax xaqc .d`neh oilawn oi` dxez

`d iab (a b sc) ohw cren yixa opixn`ck .lhaie `ai elhal dvexd lkc dpzn did p"`
l`xyi aexa dhyt `l inp i` .mexizde elld miwxt 'a lr epnp epic ziae l`ilnb oaxc

:(` el sc) oicinrn oi` 'ta ony iaxb iab opixn`ck

oevx zr `ed dgpn zay

eze`a 'zkc .dgpnd mcew oevx zr 'd jl izlitz ip`e 'ne` ep` jkl-elw oniq ixhie xefgn
ip`e .xky izey zepibpe iayei ia egiyi (hq mildz) `xwnd dfn dlrnl .miliz xenfn

mci` meiae mzgny meia mlerd zene` mler ly epeax 'wd iptl cec xn` jke :'ebe izltz
 ok `l ep` la` .jny oixikfn oi`e meid lk mze`zyn ziaa mipbpne oixkzyne oizey od

ipi` wpetne bpern ray ip`y xg`l izgnye izgepn mei `ae 'xyil dgnyd zlcbdyn
izltzl utewe jlede iibeprze iize`zyn zian wqet ip` 'litzd onf ribnyke .jgkey

m`e .zaya dgpna jk xnel mrd ebdp jkl .iwlg lr iiced ozepe dreaw drye oevxd zrl
owzp df xacl mby xnel yi .df weqt xnel aeh mei zgpnn zay zgpn zipzyp dn xn`z

ep` jkl .zepxw iayei iptn zaya dgpna dxeza oixew ediy `xfr owizy jezn .oxne`l
dlitz oevx zrl `l` .zepxwa ayil dnc`d zegtynk epiwlg my `ly .epiwlg lr micen

'b oiyer zayay iptn xnel yi cere :'z .ok `xfr owiz `l aeh meiae .lltzdl oixicz ep`
`l .ziyily dcerq aeig da zilc aeh meia la` .meid `zlzn .zaya opiyxcck .zecerq

 :'z .'z .exne`l owzp
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 oevx zra lltzd d"r epiax dyn

ywal dvx `ly d"r epiax dyna epivn oke -eq dyxc / opgz`e zyxt dgpnd zxez
qpki `ly d"awd eilr xfbyk .eiptl oevx zr didy d`xy cr envr cra dpgze mingx

dfd ldwd z` e`iaz `l okl 'ebe ipyicwdl ia mzpn`d `l ori (ai k xacna) aizkc ux`l
izni`e .eiptl oevx zr `idy d`xy cr `idd dxifbd lr dpgz ywa `le cnr ,ux`d l`

zz izeligd d`x dyxta dlrnl aezky enk ecia bere oegiq d"awd xqny drya df did
'd l` opgz`e c"dd dxifbd lr dpgz ywal zr il yi dzrn xn` ,'ebe oegiq z` jiptl

ryedi z`e aezky enke ,bere oegiq el xqny drya ,`idd zra i`n ,xn`l `idd zra
zra edfe ,'ebe miklnd ipyl 'd dyr xy` lk z` ze`exd jipir xn`l `idd zra iziev

 .`idd

dxez cenil Creates an oevx zr

l"f i"yx zexac lr eceak l`y-eceak l`y d"c hnx oniq g"e` wlg aivi ixac z"ey
xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl` i"x` `xwie eipt lr 'd xearie ixn`c `d` ,a"r f"i d"xa

onf lk l"` ,dltz xcq dynl el d`xde xeav gilyk d"awd shrzpy cnln exn`l
dzexk zixa dcedi ax xn` ,'eke mdl lgen ip`e dfd xcqk iptl eyri oi`heg l`xyiy

opi` mziprz zltza l`xyi mexikfi m`y i"yxte ,'eke mwix zexfeg opi`y zecn b"il
aeyia dpr` mxhe (` .ziprza ixiin o`kc dfl xewnd i"yx gwl oi`n dnze .mwix zexfeg

b"i exn`iy onf lky zehiyta yxtp m`c ,did l"f i"yx ly egxkdc xne` i"yx ixac
`iyew epilr xxerzi f` ,eiykr xnel epbdpnk zegilqe miheita e` ,mei lka epiid zecn

 gqep dfi`ae dltz dfi`e izn epcnll q"yay mewn meya hnzy` `l ji` dlecb
`l` mezql mdl did `l zeper zlignl eci lr ep` mighaeny dfk lecb oiprac ,edexn`i

xac lk oixew eidiy mdl owiz dyny `"r `"l dlibna exn`y znbece ,`icda yxtl
b"i xnel mdl owiz dyny xnel l"ed p"d ok ,izne oixew dn `icda mzd yxtne epnfa

iptl eyri oeyld dn mbe .mpeyl zgz oiprd lk z` xizqdl `le ,mxne`l izne ji` zecn
,`nlra zecn b"i xikfdl mzq o`k i`w `lc i"yx gixkd f"kne ,miwecwc cere ,dfd xcqk
xewnc d`xp k"r xy`  .lgie oixewy ziprza dltzd zryay d`ixwd xcq lr i`wc `l`

zexwl epiid ,'eke iptl eyrie 'eke l`xyiy onf lk jdc ,l"pd d"xc 'nbn `ed epbdpnl
.mdl lgen ip` dfd xcqk eyriyke ,zecn b"i xekfl oevx zr `ed f`e ,ziprza lgie dxeza

wrev dyn ligzd ,l"fe zecn b"i oiprn xacnyk ,e"n t"eq `"xc iwxtd k"yn wizr`e
mdizeperl `p glq dyn xn` el`e ,'eke `p glq eiptl dyn xn` 'ebe 'd 'd xn`e lecb lewa

oevx zra xne` `ed oke oevx zr didy itl ok dyer did zexecd lk seq cr l`xyi ly
 `aene ,p"x 'iq miciqg xtqa oiire .y"iir 'eke iziyr jixack ixd d"awd xn` ,'eke jzipr
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ldwd exn`iy cr dxeza `xewd ofgd wzey ziprza lgie oixewyk ,a"wq e"qwz 'iq `"bna
mal mipeekzne dltz oirk eze` xne` ldwd ik xnel 'ebe 'd 'd mbe 'ebe jt` oexgn aey

dzid ji`de dyn dyr jk `l` dywa oeyla zexwl i`yx epi` `xewd ofgde dywa oeyla
d"ke ,dltz jxc exn` dyny dyn `xwie yxtnc ixd .y"iir 'eke ywa dyny dyrn

l"pd `"xc iwxta yxtl yi oke ,'ebe 'd xn`e dyn ilvc ['e c"l zeny] inlyexi mebxza
dyry jxck mipeekzne mx lewa xnel mibdep ep` oke ,eixg` wrv dyne xn` d"awdc

dyn wxc yxtl dvx f"r ze` my `"xcxtl l"cxd xe`iaae .dywae dltz jxca dyn
oke ,my ynega i"yx 'itn zn`a la` ,r"va df 'it gipd envray y"iir d"awd `le exn`

b"il `xwy `ed d"awdy rnyn ,dxyr yly d"ca my d"xa 'qezay miqp epiax 'itn
.ab`   .ip`e d"ca o`k d"xa xpl jexra dfn oiire ,dyn dyr oke dyn cenliy ick zecn
dyny zra ea epcnry meid eze`ak weica `ed ,dpyd ea micner ep`y df mixetik mei

awr 'ta zetqezd ilra mipwf zrcd x`any itke ,reayd ly ipy meia lgy ,xdd on cxi
did zaya iying mixvnn l`xyi e`vi eay gqtc zaya r"x 'ta x`eanc oeiknc ('i - 'i)

`vnpe ,cg` meia oi`a fenza f"ie gqt mlerlc ,iying meia did mb fenza f"i ok m`
z"` 'iql did zaya d"xe ,xddn mz` cxi fenz f"iac ,zaya 'da e`a zepey`xd zegely

`cg e`a odizyy itle ,ipy meia e`a zepexg`d zegelde did ipya k"dei k"`e ,x"b y"a
'd eyxc edfe ,iying meiae 'a meia dxeza zexwl ebdp iying meia `cge ipy meia

lkk weica epl `vi ixd dpyd mbe .y"r dxezd z`ixw ini mdy ,e`vn d"a ,e`vnda
k"`e .ipy meia mixetikd meia zrke ,zay meia d"xe ,iying meia did fenza f"ie ,xen`d

lvpl `eti` yie ,dfd onfa mdd miniak ynn `ed xy`a .oevx zr xzeie xzei cer `ed
.[dlrzie y"zi eiptl mipepgza zeaxdae dltzae daeyza df yecw mei xzeie xzei cgeina

mixiarn xeavd ik ,milltzn xeavdy drya ,oevx zr izni` (` g) zekxaa opixn` p"de
iig `idy dxez y"k ,jk dry iig `idy dltza m`e .oevx zr mzltza miyere oicd zcn

 .mingxe oevx zr miyer dizekf yitpc xeava `idyky ,(` i zay) mler
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-What was their reason for mentioning the
gathering of the exiles after the blessing of the years? — Because it is written, But you, O
mountains of Israel, you shall shoot forth your branches and yield your fruit to your people
Israel, for they are at hand to come.  And when the exiles are assembled, judgment will be
visited on the wicked, as it says, And I will turn my hand upon you and purge away your
dross as with lye, and it is written further, And I will restore your judges as at the first. And
when judgment is visited on the wicked, transgressors cease, and presumptuous sinners are
included with them, as it is written, But the destruction of the transgressors and of the
sinners shall be together.

'` dkld 'i wxt laeie dhiny zekld m"anx-It is a positive commandment from the Torah
to count seven sets of seven years and to declare the 50th year as it is written: V’Safarta
Lecha Shevah Shabbatot Shanim etc.  V’Kidashtem Es Shenas Ha’Chamishim.  These two
Mitzvot are solely the responsibility of the Large Court.  'i dkld-It is a positive
commandment to blow Shofar on teh tenth day of teh month of Tishrei (Yom Kippur) in
the Yovel year.  This Mitzvah is primarily the responsibility of the Jewish Court (as it is
written: V’Ha’Avarta Shofar Teruah) and each individual is responsible to blow Shofar as it
is written: Ta’Aveeru Shofar.  They blow 9 sounds from teh Shofar as they do when they
blow Shofar on Rosh Hashonah, and they blow Shofar throughout the land of Israel. 

'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbah b. Bar Hanah said in the name of R.
Johanan: The blessing ‘Who is good and bestows good’ (in Bircat Ha’Mazone) must
contain mention of G-d's kingship. What is he teaching us? That any benediction which
does not contain mention of G-d's kingship is not a proper blessing? R. Johanan has
already said this once! R. Zera said: He teaches us that there is a requirement to mention
kingship twice, once for that Bracha and once for the Bracha ‘Who buildest Jerusalem’. If
that is so, there should be a requirement to mention G-d’s kingshipthree times, once for
itself, once for ‘Who buildest Jerusalem’, and once for the blessing of the land? Hence you
must conclude: Why do we not require one for the blessing of the land? — Because it is a
benediction closely connected with the one which precedes it. Then ‘Who builds Jerusalem’
should also not require it, being a benediction closely connected with the one which
precedes it? — The fact is that, strictly speaking, the blessing ‘Who builds Jerusalem’ also
does not require it, but since the kingdom of the house of David is mentioned, it is not
appropriate that the kingship of heaven is not mentioned. R. Papa said: What he, R.
Johanan, meant is this: It requires two mentions of the kingship of heaven besides its own.
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htyne dwcv ade` jln
The dnizg of the dkxa of ephtey daiyd is troublesome on two counts.  First, why is it
the only dkxad znizg in dxyr dpeny that includes the word: jln?  Second, why do we
shorten the dkxa during daeyz ini zxyr? 

The mdxcea` presents the following answer to our first question:
zenizga jln owzp `l ik `ven dz`-yecw dz` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
zkxae el` zepey`x yly ode .cala zekxa rax`a `l` mlk zekxa dxyr dpeny

ik zea`l zefnex el` zepey`x zekxa yly zenizgy iptn mrhde .epihtey daiyd
lr ,wgvi cbpk mizn dign diipy dkxa znizge mdxa` obn `id dpey`x dkxa znizg

`xead egipd `l k"g`e znk aeyg 'ide `xead zevna ehgeyl oikqd ecia eia` gwly my
y"r awri cbpk yecwd l-`d ziyily dkxa znizge .eze` digd el`k ixde ehgeyl

htyne dwcv ade` jln znizge .leqt rxf epnn `vi `ly dyecwe dnily ezhn dzidy
zeaiyg xeara zekln ozrax` seqa epwz jkitle htynd lr ayeid jlnd cecl zfnex
myk lecb my jl iziyre (h ,f a"y) cecl xn`py dn y"r `ede cecle zea`l zefnex ody
zepey`x ylyy iptn ik e"xp `"aixd yxity iz`vn k"g`e .l"pk ,ux`a xy` milecbd

htyne dwcv ade` jlne ,zeikln yly mcbpk xn` zedl` mda xn`pe zea` 'b cbpk md
dkxa`e jlnd iwl` jnnex` (` ,dnw 'dz) aezk oke jia` cec iwl` aezky dn cbpk

 :'ebe oeiv jiwl` mlerl 'd jelni (i ,enw my) xn`e .cre mlerl jny

The f"h and the mdxcea` present these answers to the second question:
l`igi x"d eig` mya o`k azk xeha - .'ek xn` m` edin-a w"q giw oniq miig gxe` f"h

m` y`xl xefgl jixvy oiprl htynd jlndn htyne dwcv ade` jln y"n el dyw didy
l-`d yecwd l-`d xne` dpyd lk 'nba qxbc ixhie xefgn mya k"g` azke gky

lr ayei eiykry itl zekln da xikfny htynd jlnda iepiy yi xity f"tle htynd
dwcv ade` jln dpyd lk `"ie htynd lr jln envr d`xne mlerd lk oecl htynd
v"`y o`k `"nx 'k f"tre 'ek 'ekxa x`yn ith zekln xnel jiiy htyn iabc htyne

'da azk envr xehd la` n"bde i"xd zrc d"ke htyne dwcv ade` jln xn` m` xefgl
'it` welig yic l"pe zekxac w"tqa y"`xde 'ezd k"ke oicd xwir mye xefgl jixvy d"x

 jkle xwir dwcvd `l` xwir htynd oi` dpyd lkac htyne dwcv ade` jln gqepa
l"p cere .dwcv xikfn `l jkle xwir htynd k"di cr d"xn la` htynl dwcv enicwd

mei dl yic dhn ly c"a xacl 'nbec mipnfd oia welig yiy epiidc mdipia yxtd yic
 mc` ipa mi`a k"`` miayei oi` minid x`ya la` mnvrn miayeiy c"a zaiyil laben
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k"`` oicl miayei oi` dpyd lkac dlrnly c"aa d"k mdipia epecie eayiy miywane
dwcv ade` jln dpyd lka xn` f"re c"dcn ly bexhw yiy 'ngn 'zi epnn miywan

k"`yn xxernd oevxk htyn miiwl eze` xxernd t"r htynd ade` `edy epiidc htyne
.envr cvn htynd `ed envra 'zi `ed k"ie d"xa

ef znizg lr ip` dnz y"`xd oa l`igi x"d azkie-epihtey daiyd d"c mdxcea` xtq
dkxa ol `niiw `d zekln oiprl dxyr dpeny 'kxa znizg lkn zipzyp dnl dkxad

ade` jln oia lecb yxtd dn rcei ipi` dxe`kl cere zekln da oi` dzxiagl dkenqd
i`yx epi`y j` gky m` y`xl xefgl jixvy oiprl htynd jlnd oiae htyne dwcv

aey .ipira xyie jln mixne` oi` `ivpaextay izrny mpn` .lk ita lbxedy dn zepyl
l-`d xne` dlek dpyd lk (a ,ai) zekxac w"ta b"d ixhie xefgn 'wpd xecqa iz`vn

ayei eiykry itl htynd jlnd yecwd jlnd xne`y z"iyrn ueg htynd l-`d yecwd
jiiy htyn iabc htyne dwcv ade` jln dlek dpyd lk `"ie mlerd lk oecl htynd lr
dpqxdi zenexz yi`e ux` cinri htyna jln '`py enk zekxa x`yn ith zekln xnel

 .iz`ype
The mdxcea` and the  f"h refer to the following dkxad znizg: dwcv ade` l-`d
htyne. That version of the dnizg has significant Halachic implications:

dwcv ade` jln da mzeg ,epihtey daiyd-'` sirq-'giw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
 .htynd jlnd mzeg mixetkd mei cre d"xne ;htynedbddwcv ade` jln xn` m` edin :

ade` l-`d mixne` dpyd lky mewna `l` xefgiy exn` `le ,xefgl jixv oi` ,htyne
 .a"twz oniq l"re ,(mibdpn zedbde xehe zekxac w"tq i"xd) htyne dwcv

We can conclude from the `"nx that the practice of changing the wording of the dkxa of
epihtey daiyd during the daeyz ini zxyr began in places where the dnizg was l-`d
htyne dwcv ade`.  The reason l"fg changed the dkxa of  htyne dwcv ade` l-`d
was to have it run parallel with the dkxa of  yecwd l-`d.  A second possible source may
be places that followed l`xyi ux` bdpn.  Their wording is: htynd ade` 'd dz` jexa,
with neither the word:  l-`d nor the word: jln.  The word: jln may have been added to
reflect that the mler ly epeax sits in judgment during the daeyz ini zxyr.  The reason
for the two versions of the dkxad znizg is the two versions of the following `xnb:

mc` dlek dpyd lk :axc dinyn daq `ppig xa dax xn`-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
meie dpyd y`x oiay mini dxyrn ueg ,htyne dwcv ade` jln ,yecwd l-`d lltzn

.htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd lltzny mixetkd
xa xa dax xn` zekxac `nw wxta opiqxb-'dy oniq dpyd y`x xcq hwld ileay xtq

oiay mini zxyrn ueg htynd l-`d yecwd l-`d mc` lltzn dlek dpyd lk dpg
 .htynd jlnd yecwd jlnd lltzny mixetikd meil dpyd y`x
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

yecw dz` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The word: Melech is not found in the close of
any of the Brachot of Shemona Esrei except in the close of four Brachot.  They are the first three
Brachot and the Bracha of Hasheiva Shofteinu.  The reason being that the endings of the first
three Brachot of Shemona Esrei reflect the fact that they refer to the three Avot.  The first Bracha
ends: Magen Avrohom and the second Bracha ends: Michayei Maysim.  This is a reference to
Yitzchok.  Yitzchok’s father took a knife in his hands for the purpose of slaughtering Yitzchok on
instruction from G-d.  From the moment Yitzchok’s father took the knife in his hands to
slaughter Yitzchok,  it is as if Yitzchok was already dead.  G-d then stopped Yitzchok’s father
from proceeding to slaughter him.  This series of events is viewed as if Yitzchok was in fact killed
and then brought back to life. The end of the third Bracha “Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh” is a reference to
Yaakov.  Yaakov’s offspring was untainted.  Yaakov was considered holy because he did not give
birth to any non-believers.  The end of the Bracha of Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat  is a
reference to King David who reigned justly.  As a result Chazal inserted the word: Melech in the
endings of these Brachot to reflect their importance in that they refer to the Avot and Dovid
Ha’Melech.  Chazal further based the insertion of the word: Melech on a verse composed by
Dovid Hamelch: V’Aseita Lecha Shem Gadol KiShem Ha’Gedolim Asher B’Aratz.  I then found
support from what the Revei Neri explained: Because the first three Brachot refer to the Avot and
the name of G-d is mentioned next to their names so we mention G-d as king.  The Bracha of
Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat contains a reference to G-d as king because of the verse: Elokei
Dovid Aveicha and it is further written: Arromimcha Elokei Ha’Melech V’Avarcha Shimcha
L’Olam V’A’Ed and the verse: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam Elokeiyich Tzion etc.

'a w"q 'giw oniq miig gxe` f"h-The Tur wrote in the name of his brother, HaRav Yichiyal that
he had a question as to why when the prayer leader said: Melech Ohaiv Tzerdaka Oo’Mishpat
instead of Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat during the Asara Yimai Teshuva, the prayer leader had to return
to the beginning of the Bracha.  He then answered in the name of the Machzor Vitri who says that
there is another version of the Gemara that was the basis for the change in wording of the Bracha.
There it was written: all year, we recite: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh Ha’Ail Ha’Mishpat.  Based on that
version of the Gemara, it is understandable why we change the wording to Ha’Melech
Ha’Mishpat.  We change the wording of the Bracha to Malchut to reflect that during this period
G-d holds court and judges the world and shows that he is King over all justice.  There are those
who recite the words: Melech Ohaiv Tzerdaka Oo’Mishpat throughout the year. They base their
wording on the fact that it is appropriate to associate the concept of Malchut with the concept of
justice.  That is why the Ramah wrote that it was not necessary for the prayer leader to return to
the start of the Bracha during the Asara Yimai Teshuva if he said: Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka
Oo’Mishpat.  That is also the opinion of the Rey and the G’m. However, the Tur himself wrote in
Hilchot Rosh Hashona that it is necessary to return to the start of the Bracha.  That is the proper
way for us to conduct ourselves.  So wrote Tosaphot and the Rosh at the end of the first chapter
of Masechet Brachot.  It appears to me that there is a difference between the wording of Melech
Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat and Melech Ha’Mishpat.  During the year, the word: justice is not
what is emphasized rather Tzedaka is emphasized.  That is why the word: Tzedaka comes first.  
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But between Rosh Hashona and Yom Kippur, Ha’Mishpat is emphasized and that is why the
word: Tzedaka is omitted.  There is a further difference between the two periods.  Let us compare
this to a human court.  They have set days when they meet. They do not meet on the other days
unless there is a dispute that must be resolved.  The heavenly court is different.  The heavenly
court does not meet unless there is someone who is persecuting the Jews and the Jews ask that the
heavenly court sit.  That is why we recite the words: Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat.  This
means that G-d likes to perform justice when the Jews ask for justice.  However in the period
between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur, G-d sits in judgment on his own initiative.   

epihtey daiyd d"c mdxcea` xtq-Rav Yichiyal son of the Rosh was surprised by the fact that
the ending of the Bracha of Hasheiva Shofatainu was different than the endings of the other
Brachot of Shemona Esrei in that the ending included the word: Melech.  He was surprised
because of the rule that a Bracha that is connected to another Bracha does not contain a reference
to Malchus.  Moreover he was not sure how the difference between reciting: Melech Ohaiv
Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat and reciting Melech Ha’Mishpat would cause the prayer leader to have to
repeat the Bracha if he forgot to change the wording even though it is usually inappropriate to
deviate from what the wording used by the congregation.  Nevertheless, I heard that in Provencia
they did not recite the word Melech (instead they would say:  Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat) and
that wording appears to me to be correct.  I did find in the holy book, the Machzor Vitri that all
year round one should say: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh and Ha’Ail Ha’Mishpat except in the Asara Yimei
Teshuva when one says Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh and Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat because on those
days, G-d is sitting in judgment in that He is judging the world.  Others say that it is appropriate to
recite the wording: Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat all year round because concerning justice it
is appropriate to use G-d’s title of King because of the verse: Melech Ba’Mishpat Ya’Amid Eretz
V’Ish Treumot Yi’Hersena V’Nasasi. 

'giw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley- It is appropriate to end the Bracha of Hasheiva Shoftainu
with the words: Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat.  From Rosh Hashonah until Yom Kippur
one changes the ending to Melech Ha’Mishpat.  Ramah: But if the prayer leader ends the Bracha
with the words: Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat, the prayer leader does not have to repeat the
Bracha.  The only circumstance when it is necessary for the prayer leader to repeat the Bracha is in
a place where during the year they are accustomed to ending the Bracha with the words; Ha’Ail
Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat.

'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn-Rabbah Bar Chinana in the name of Rav said: All year round a
person recites: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh; Melech Ohaiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat except during the Asara
Yimei Teshuva when he recites Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh and Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat.

'dy oniq dpyd y`x xcq hwld ileay xtq-We have the following version of the first
chapter of Masechet Brachot: Rabbah Bar Chinana in the name of Rav said: All year round a
person recites: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh; Ha’Ail Ha’Mishpat except during the Asara Yimei Teshuva
when he recites Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh and Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat.
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SUPPLEMENT 

swez dpzpe

The First Time swez dpzpe Is Mentioned in Rabbinic Literature

 1250-1180) a"g rexf xe` xtqCEiz`vn d"c erx oniq dpyd y`x zekld - (
dpzpe cqi `vpbnn oepn` 'xy .awri xa `pean mixt` x"d ly eci azkn iz`vn-azkn

xiyre xecd lecb didy `vpbnn oepn` 'xa dyrn  .l"fe el rxi`y rxd dxwn lr swez
o`nie mzcl jtdiy epnn ywal oenbdde mixyd elgde d`xn dtie x`ez dtie qgeine

mwifgda meidk idie oenbdd ea xvtie mdl rny `le mei mei eil` mxack idie mdl renyl
ok xn` eilrn mzegcl icke mini dyly cr xacd lr aeygle uredl ip` utg xn`ie eilr

didy wtq oeyl eitn `vi dkk xy` lr eall xacd my oenbdd ipt z`n `vi `evi j` idie
zezyle lek`l da` `le ezia l` `eaie miig miwl`a xetkl daygne dvr mey jixv

dle`y la` iaip l` cx` xn` ik mgpzdl o`nie engpl eiade`e eiaexw lk e`eaie dlgpe
`l xn`ie eixg` oenbdd glyie b`ece a`ek ezeida iyilyd meia idie eal l` avrzie jaie
exdn oenbdd xn`ie eil` zkll o`nie dl`n micakpe miax mixy gely xvd cer sqeie jl`
il` z`a `l dnl oepn` z`f dn el xn`ie eze` e`iaie exdnie egxk lra e`iadl oepn` z`

z` ip` oepn` xn`ie orie izywa z` zeyrle xac il aiydle uredl il zcri xy` crenl
z` ycwl oepn` 'x did utg ik dkzgl dpic jl afkze xac xy` oeyld ik uexg` ihtyn

`l` dxac ahid ik jezg` `l oeyld ik `l xn`ie oenbdd orie dkk xac xy` lr 'd
evvwie xxevd evie xqi` sebd xzi z`e uvw` il` zxac xy` crenl e`a `l xy` milbxd

jtdl oepn` cer uetgzd el oil`ey eid wxte wxt lk lre eilbxe eici zerav` iwxt z`
lke cg` obna oepn` 'x z` aikydl ryxd dev uvwl mzelkk idie `l xn`ie epzpen`l

lr laqe ig l-`a oin`d ik oepn` 'x eny `xwp ikd ezial edglyie eciva eizerav` iwxt
ribde cren axw el`d mixacd xg` .eitn `viy xacd lr wx dad`n oiyw oixeqi ezpen`

eaikydle migelnd eizerav` iwxt lk mr zqpkd zial eze` z`yl eiaexwn ywa d"x
ozn` oepn` 'x l"` dpd xy` zeige dyecwd xnel v"y ribd xy`k idie ok eyrie .v"y lv`
jny z` izycwy xnelk dyecw dlrz jl okae mx lewa orie lecbd myd z` ycw`e hrn

gikene oiic dz` ik zn` xn`e meid zyecw swez dpzpe xn` k"g`e jcegie jzekln lr
ci mzege xikfde oiprd lk oke eilbxe eici iwxt oze` eiptl elriy oicd z` eilr wicvdl ick

on mlrpe wlzqp weliqd lk xnbyke .d"xa eilr xfbp jky ig lk ytp cewtze ea mc` lk
 .'ebe ji`xil zptv xy` jaeh ax dn xn`p eilre miwl` eze` gwl ik eppi`e lk oirl mlerd
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iyilyd meia dlrn ly daiyia ywazpe oepn` 'x dlred xy` zn`de mixacd xg`
oa qenipelw `pax oa mleyn `pax oa qenipelw `paxl dlild ze`xna d`xp ezxdhl

eilr evie meid zyecw swez dpzpe `edd heitd z` el cnile qenipelw `pax oa dyn `pax
:ok oe`bd yrie oexkfe cr el zeidl dlebd zevetzd lka eze` gelyl

mcew oic jxer l-`l xnel oibdepe-oinikyn zixgy d"c xetik mei (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
 .swez dpzi in weliqd

yi o`k ,seri melgke gxet wa`ke ,swez dpzpa-c oipr blw cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl 
m"xdn wcwc oke .seri lr ewil `lc ikid ik jln dz`e ligziy mcew zahid wiqtdl
myde 'dliy id-el`-`"p 'iq g"e` xeha 'ire l"vk milil` minrd id-l` oia wiqtdl

,ic-yl lv oia wiqtdl oekp fge`da .davw oi`l miiwe ig oia wiqtdl jixv oke .dyr miny
xacna) mdilrn mlv xq enk ,swez oeyl lva n"i .ic-y `edc xzqa oly `edy in t"de

 .`twez `cr ('h ,c"i

The Origin of the Words of swez dpzpe

Many of the words found in swez dpzpe were borrowed from j"pz and l"fg ixac as the
following examples demonstrate.

lk z` icedid ikcxne ligia` za dklnd xzq` azkze (hk)-h wxt xzq`swz miwl 
:zipyd z`fd mixetd zxb` z`

iax ,`ipz .'eke dlibnd z` mc` `xew okidn-` cenr hi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
azkze :eyxc cg` `xwn oleke :opgei iax xn` .`edd dlilan :xne` i`gei xa oerny

 lk z` icedid ikcxne ...dklnd xzq`swz - dlek xn`c o`n .etwezo`ne ,yexeyg` ly 
- icedi yi`n xn`cetwez - dl`d mixacd xg`n xn`c o`ne ,ikcxn ly  etwez ,ond ly

 - `edd dlilan xn`c o`neetwezribd dne dkk lr e`x dne :`kdn xn` `ped ax .qp ly 
dkk lr - ycwnd zia ly milka ynzypy yexeyg` d`x dn - dlek xn`c o`n ,mdil`

xn`c o`ne ,izye lhwc - mdil` ribd dne .wexti` `le oipy miray aiygc meyn -
ribd dne ,dxf dcear diytp ieyc - dkk lr - onda ipwi`c ikcxn d`x dn ,icedi yi`n

lka `pwzpy ond d`x dn ,dl`d mixacd xg`n xn`c o`ne .`qip yigxz`c - mdil`
z`e ez` elze - mdil` ribd dne ,degzyi `le rxki `l ikcxnc meyn dkk lr - micedid

- zepexkfd xtq z` `iadl yexeyg` d`x dn ,`edd dlilan xn`c o`ne ,urd lr eipa
 iax xn` .`qip yigxz`c - mdil` ribd dne ,dicda ondl xzq` dizpinfc - dkk lr
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xn`c o`nl elit`e .dlek xne`d ixack dkld :ax xn` `ixeb xa `ng ax xn` ealg
 .dlek daezk `dzy dkixv - icedi yi`n

 
a"k el` `aiwr iax xn`-`aiwr iax xn` d"c 'fz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`

 xzk lr zadly hra oiwewg ode ,l`xyi ihayl dxez dpzp oday zeize`mei`e `xeply 
xne` df ,d"awd iptl ecnre mlek ecxi cin mlerd ze`xal d"awd yway dryae ,d"awd

 .mlerd z` `xaz ia eiptl xne` dfe mlerd z` `xaz ia eiptl
 

 ekln bb`n mxie miax mina erxfe eilcn min lfi (f)- ck wxt xacnaezkln `ypze.

`qk cqga okede (d)-fh wxt ediryizn`a eilr ayie xdne htyn yxce hty cec ld`a 
.wcv

`vie sqkn mibiq ebd (dk ilyn) aizk-a cenr n sc ipiny zyxt (`xwie) b jxk xdef
 jln iptl ryx ebd ,ilk sxevle`qk cqga oekie`nlra oiaiig e`ibq`c `zrya g"z ,

`pica (`niiwe `"q) (za`zy`e `"q) za`zq`e `pica zpwzz` `yicw `klnc `iiqxk
 oick `nlrn `iaiig oxarz`c `zryae ,`nlr oicwe` ieaedlyee`qk cqga oekiecqga 

metl d`lr `nlre d`lr `nlra `ilz d`zz `nlrc rnyn ,rnyn i`n ,`pica `le
 .d`zz `nlrc igx`

‘It is written: “Take away the wicked from before the king and his throne shall be
established in loving kindness “ (Prov.xxv, 3). When sinners are numerous in the world, the
throne of the holy King is established in judgement and flames play around the world. But
when the wicked are removed from the world, His throne is established in loving kindness
and not in judgment. This shows that the lower world depends on the higher, and the
higher is disposed according to the conduct of the lower.

 jln iptl ryx ebd (d)-dk wxt ilyne`qk wcva oekie:

xda mdxa` z` dpry in xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-c dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lr l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend

mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in xne` `ed dipyd
 'd dz` jexa dfd meidzegkypd xkef 

 z` `iadl xn`ie jlnd zpy dccp `edd dlila (`)-e wxt xzq` zepxkfd xtq ixac
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.jlnd iptl mi`xwp eidie minid

 y`d xg`e 'd y`a `l y` yrxd xg`e (ai)-hi wxt ` miklndwc dnnc lew.

 jnrx lew on oeqepi jzxrb on (f)-cw wxt mildzoeftgi.

mind eewi (` ziy`xa) zxn`yk - oeqepi jzxrb on (f)- f weqt cw wxt mildz i"yx 
 lewd eze`neoeftgi.mdl zcqi xy` mewn l` eewpe 

 milage mixiv eldape (g)-bi wxt ediryi oefg`iipt ednzi edrx l` yi` oeligi dcleik 
.mdipt miadl

 (f)-gn wxt mildz mzfg` dcrx.dcleik lig my 

 `edd meia dide-`k weqt ck wxt ediryi  mexnd `av lr 'd cwtiikln lre mexna
 .dnc`d lr dnc`d

d`eazd lr gqta oecip mlerd miwxt drax`a- a dpyn ` wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
 dpyd y`xa oli`d zexit lr zxvra oexn ipak eiptl oixaer mlerd i`a lkxn`py

 .mind lr oipecip bgae mdiyrn lk l` oiand mal cgi xveid (b"l mildz)

 (ai)-cl wxt l`wfgi excr drx zxwakip`v z` xwa` ok zeyxtp ep`v jeza ezeid meia
.ltxre opr meia my evtp xy` znewnd lkn mdz` izlvde

 (hk)-cl wxt aei` ryxi ine hwyi `ede.cgi mc` lre ieb lre epxeyi ine mipt xzqie 

 edzlk` drx dig ipa zpzk xn`ie dxikie (bl)-fl wxt ziy`xa sxh sxh.sqei 

 zny leab (h)-cw wxt mildz  oeaeyi la oexari la.ux`d zeqkl

 jgex glyz (l)-cw wxt mildz oe`xai.dnc` ipt ycgze 

 cr `ae ycw iav xdl mini oia epct` ild` rhie (dn)-`i wxt l`ipc evw.el xfer oi`e 
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 dzre (e)-fk wxt mildz  mexidxiy` drexz igaf eld`a dgaf`e izeaiaq iai` lr iy`x
.'dl dxnf`e

 (eh)-bw wxt mildz uivi ok dcyd uivk eini xivgk yep`.

 `xw` dn xn`e `xw xn` lew (e) n wxt ediryidcyd uivk ecqg lke xivg xyad lk:
 (f)mrd xivg ok` ea dayp 'd gex ik uiv lap xivg yai.

 (g) uiv lap xivg yai .mlerl mewi epiwl` xace

 eini dnc ladl mc` (c)-cnw wxt mildz xaer lvk.

 (h)-f wxt aei` opr dlk.dlri `l le`y cxei ok jlie 

 (g)-k wxt aei` seri melgk.dlil oeifgk ccie ede`vni `le 
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THE AUTHOR OF THE dkxa OF mipiylnle

The dkxa of mipiylnle is a dkxa that was composed later than the other zekxa: 
lltzn meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz

mipind zkxa :iel iax xn` !oiieed ixqyz ,ixq ipnz ipd . . . `xnb. . . dxyr dpny mc`
cbpk ipngp xa l`eny iaxc dixa lld iaxl :iel iax xn` ?depwz in cbpk .depwz dpaia

xn` megpz iaxl ;rny z`ixway cg` cbpk- sqei axl ,mirxd ceakd l-` (h"k mildz)
dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz .dxcyay dphw `ileg cbpk- iel oa ryedi iax

yi melk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr
 .dgky zxg` dpyl ,dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr ?mipind zkxa owzl rceiy mc`

The following question is asked: what was so unique about the dkxa of  mipiylnle that it
required l`ilnb oax to solicit a volunteer to compose it?  

xyan lew z"ey1zekxa `xnbd ixac oiadl yi xen`d it lre-it lre d"c 'f oniq 'a wlg 
b"x mdl xn` dpaia xcqd lr b"x iptl zekxa g"i xicqd ilewtd oerny :a"r seq g"k sc

jixv dfe  .dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr mipind zkxa owzl rceiy mc` yi melk minkgl
itl ok` ?dltzay zexg` zekxa g"i on xzei mipind zkxa oewza yi xneg dfi`-xe`ia

dxizi dpeek dkixv `id jkitl 'd iaie`e epiaie`l zevxnp zellw d`ln dlek ef dkxay
.miny myl lkd wx epnvr jxevl ziccv diipt meya zaxern `dz `ly dxedh daygne
dkxad z` xcqnde owznd yi`dy dfl yexce  .l"pd mildza d"r jlnd cec ly exn`nk

ode ,ef dpeekl mini`zne mipekpd miiehiad zxinya wcwciy od dilr egex z` ozi z`fd
milibx ep`e) mipencwd eazky enk ely dpeekd lr zkneq dxvwd epzrc milltznd ep`y

iyp` epeiky zepeekd lka izpeeik el`k daeyg `dzy devn efi` meiw zrya lltzdl
h"i dpyn c"t zea` 'qna exn`na rcepy ohwd l`eny z` exga okle ,(dlecbd zqpk

r"xde dpei epiaxe i"yxe m"anxd my eyxite  .gnyz l` jaie` letpa xne` ohwd l`eny
gikedl libx did ohwd l`eny la` d`eevd z`f xn` jlnd dnlyy t"r` `xephxan
sc zenaiae a"r a"k sc zeaezka yi dfa `veike) dxiard z`fn xidfdle dcnd z`fa

d"c my zeaezka zetqezd eyxite ,'eke dt zeywr jnn xqd iq` ax xn`c a"r c"k
`"g xyan lew z"ey ixtqa oiire ,e`iadl libx iq` axc `l` `ed weqt :iq` axc meyn

.ef dkxa xeciqa eci zgzn dlwz `vz `ly migeha eid eae ,(e"p cenr g"i oniq

Rabbi Rath is alerting us to the fact that the dkxa of mipiylnle is the only dkxa within 

1. Rabbi Meshulam Rath (1875-1963) who was born in Poland and was ordained at age 12. He served as a rabbi in Rumania
and then immigrated to Israel in 1949 where he was`an active member of the Israeli Chief Rabbinate council. (Bar-Ilan CD)
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dxyr dpeny that is written in negative terms.  He describes the words as constituting
zellw.  The form of the  zellw have varied over the centuries:

mipinde mixvpd jizxezl eaeyi `l m` dewz idz l` micneynl-l`xyi ux` bdpn
.micf ripkn 'd dz` jexa .eazki l` miwicv mre miigd xtqn egnie eca`i rbxk

lke dewz idz l` mipiylnle-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ripkze xayze xwrz dxdn oecf iyere ezxki dxdn epiaie` lke eca`i rbxk micfd

.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia

jexa  .epinia xayze xwrz dxdn oecf zeklne dewz idz l` micneynl-oe`b dicrq ax
.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz`

dewz mdl idz l` micifle mipinl micneynl -iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax
micfde eca`i rbxk dxdn epiaie` cia`ze ripkze xayze xwrz dxdn oecf zeklne

miryx xaey 'd dz` jexa  .epixxve epiytp iaie` lkl dnewz ozz l`e ezxki dxdn
.micf ripkne

ohwd l`eny was qualified to compose a dkxa that included zellw because of the
philosophy that he espoused:

l` jaie` letpa (ck ilyn) xne` ohwd l`eny-'k dpyn 'c wxt zea` zkqn dpyn
dpynd yexit  .et` eilrn aiyde eipira rxe 'd d`xi ot jal lbi l` elykae gnyz

la` ,ieeivd df xn` xy` `ed dnlyy it lr s`e-'k dpyn 'c wxt zea` zkqn m"anxl
wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit .dxiard z`fn xidfne dcind z`fa jpgn did dfd mkgd
`a dne - jal lbi l` elykae gnyz l` jiaie` letpa xne` ohwd l`eny-'hi dpyn 'c

libx didy l"x `l` exn` dnlye `ed mly weqt `lde dfa ohwd l`eny eprinydl
aie`d zeida mb ik ea milykp mc` ipae jixvd xac `edy iptn df weqt xnel l`eny

zltna gnyi `l wicvd df ik xnel eppevx  .ecal 'd iptn izla ezrxa genyl oi` ryx
y"ke eze` ez`py iptn `l `ed miny ceak ezltny iptn ezgny zpeek m` j` miryxd

`ed dpde gny `ed dnle .dax ezrx elykda eal lbi m`e edenk oilwlewn eiyrny in
oiekzn did dfle  .jal lbi l` elykdae gnyz l` jiaie` ltpa xn`p df lk lre edenk

`l et` oexg ,et` eilrn aiyde eipira rxe 'd d`xi ot oiqxeby yie  .xicz exn`l l`eny
lecb yecg l`eny eprinyd dzre  .eizeper lk lr el oilgeny cnln ,et` eilrn `l` xn`p

.gnyl yper `ede eze` miwie aie`l legni eaie` ltpa gny dfy 'd d`xi ik l"xy

ohwd l`eny was further qualified in that he was an individual who merited ycewd gex-
ernye dpaia oiayei eid zg` mrt aey-c dkld bi wxt (onxail) dheq zkqn `ztqez

mdipir epzpe iikf xecd oi`y `l` ycewd gexl ie`xy mc` o`k yi zxne` lew za
.ohwd l`enya

ß

ß

ß

ß
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH:. RABBAN GAMALIEL SAYS:
EVERY DAY A MAN SHOULD SAY THE EIGHTEEN BENEDICTIONS . . .  These
eighteen are really nineteen? R. Levi said: The benediction relating to the Minim was
instituted in Jabneh.  To what was it meant to correspond? R. Levi said: On the view of R.
Hillel the son of R. Samuel b. Nahmani,  to The G-d of Glory thundereth;  on the view of
R. Joseph, to the word ‘One’  in the Shema’; on the view of R. Tanhum quoting R. Joshua
b. Levi, to the little vertebrae in the spinal column. Our Rabbis taught: Simeon ha-Pakuli 
arranged the eighteen benedictions in order before Rabban Gamaliel in Jabneh. Said
Rabban Gamaliel to the Sages:  Can any one among you frame a benediction relating to the
Minim?  Samuel Ha’Katan arose and composed it. The next year he forgot it

it lre d"c 'f oniq 'a wlg xyan lew z"ey-According to what was said let us try to
understand the words of the Gemara in Masechet Brachot page 28 end of side 2: Shimon
Ha’Pekuli put the 18 Brachot in their proper order in front of Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh.
Rabban Gamliel asked the scholars who were present: is there not one among you who
knows how to compose a Bracha concerning the heretics.  Shmuel Ha’Katan stepped
foreward and composed the Bracha.  This series of events needs further explanation.  How
much more difficult was it to compose the Bracha concerning the heretics than to compose
the other Brachot of Shemona Esrei.  It must be that because this Bracha is replete with
curses against our enemies and the enemies of G-d that it required more thought and purer
thought.  It required these additional elements so that the Bracha would not be tainted by
reflecting our needs because its purpose is to only reflect the needs of heaven.  It is similar
to that which King David said in Tehillim.  In order to reach that goal, Rabban Gamliel
needed to find an individual who would bring with him the proper spirit to carefully
choose phrases that would satisfy the goal of the Bracha.  It also needed to be that when
we recite the words with our limited abilities we can rely on the author’s intentions in the
manner discussed by our early commentators.  (This is similar to our practice when we
perform a Mitzvah to pray that it be fulfilled in the manner intended by the men of the
Great Assembly).  Rabban Gamliel therefore chose Shmuel Ha’Katan who was known for
his motto as recorded in Pirkei Avot, chapter 4, Mishna 19:  Shmuel Ha’Katan says: B’Nifol
Oy’Vecha Al Tismach (Do not take pleasure in the downfall of your enemies).  The
Rambam, Rashi, Rabbeinu Yonah  and the Bartenura explain that although it was King
Solomon who composed that phrase, it was Shmuel Ha’Katan who regularly used those
words as a reminder and warned others about violating its meaning. (We find a similar
circumstance in Masechet Ketubot page 24, side 2 and in Masechet Yevamot page 24 side 2
where we find Rav Yossi say: Ha’Seir Mimcha Akshut Peh etc.  Tosaphot explains in
Masechet Kesubot that those words were part of a biblical verse but it was Rav Yossi’s
custom to quote it regularly).  By choosing Shmuel Ha’Katan to compose the Bracha 
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Rabban Gamliel was confident that his wording would result in people having the proper
Kavanah when reciting this Bracha. 

'k dpyn 'c wxt zea` zkqn dpyn-Shmuel Ha’Katan says: Bi’Nifol Oy’Vecha Al Tismach
Oo’Vi’Kishlo Al Ya’Gael Libcha Pen Yireh Hahsem V’Rah B’Ainov V’Haishiv Mai’Alav
Apo ( Rejoice not when your enemy falls, and let not your heart be glad when he stumbles;
Lest the Lord see it, and be displeased, and He turn away His wrath from him).

'k dpyn 'c wxt zea` zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit-Although it was King Solomon who
said this commandment,  it was this scholar who followed that advise and would warn
others not to violate it.

'hi dpyn 'c wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit- Shmuel Ha’Katan says: Bi’Nifol Oy’Vecha Al
Tismach Oo’Vi’Kishlo Al Ya’Gael Libcha.  What did Shmuel Ha’Katan want to teach us; is
not what he said already a verse that King Solomon composed?   The Mishna is teaching us
that  Shmuel Ha’Katan would regularly quote this verse because it is advise that everyone
can use and it concerns a matter that people violate.  When your enemy is evil do not be
happy that he is evil except that you can be happy that G-d will deal with him.  A righteous
person should not be happy when his enemy falls unless he is happy because the fall of the
evil one is a celebration for the heavens and not because it will benefit him.  Certainly a
person whose own conduct is not proper should not be happy when his enemy falters.
Why should he be happy.  He is as bad as his enemy .  That is why the verse says: with the
fall of your enemy do not be happy and with his failure do not let your heart be gleeful.
That is what Shmuel Ha’Katan regularly advised.  There are those who interpret the verse
to mean that G-d will see that you are happy.  Your joy in seeing your enemy fall will not
meet with G-d’s approval.  G-d will then turn his anger away from the enemy.  The verse
does not use the words: Charon Apo; instead the verse uses the words: Mai’Alav Apo. This
is interpreted to mean that G-d may forgive your enemy his sins.  Based on that
interpretation, Shmuel Ha’Katan is establishing a new thought; that G-d will see how the
person is happy because his enemy has fallen.  Then G-d may decide to forgive the enemy
and lift him.  That will end up being a punishment for the one who was joyful.

c dkld bi wxt (onxail) dheq zkqn `ztqez-One more time they were sitting in Yavneh
and heard a voice come from heaven saying: there is a person present who is worthy that a
holy spirit envelope him except that his generation is not deserving of such an honor.  All
present turned and looked at Shmuel Ha’Katan who they knew was worthy of such a
statement.
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SUPPLEMENT

ISSUES WITHIN THE dceard xcq IN sqen zltz OF xetk mei

Why did the author of the  dceard xcq use the word: myd and not one of G-d’s names?
xwiry itl dceard xcq u"yd xne` sqena-'f sirq `kxz oniq miig gxe` axd jexr ogley

zcear lk caer did mzaxwd rvn`ay mitqend zepaxwa dzid mixetikd meia lecb odk zcear
yxetnd myd z` xikfn lecb odk did minrt dxyr-g sirq :zen ixg` zyxta mixen`d meid

exdhz 'd iptl 'ek xtk 'd `p` 'ek iz`hg 'd `p` oey`x iecieea minrt 'b  ;mixetikd meia eazkk
lke  .z`hg 'dl xn`yk zelxeba zg` mrte iyily iecieea minrt 'b oke ipy iecieea minrt 'b oke

lka enk ip-c` mixne` oi`e myd mixne` ep` yxetnd my xikfn did lecb odkdy mewn
jkitl  .mixne` ep`y enk zepc` iepika xne` did lecb odkd mby d`xp `di `ly ick epizeltz

'd iptl on ueg ,yxetnd my o`k xikfn did lecb odkdy zexedl fnxa mzq myd mixne` ep`
xikfn lecb odkd did ji` xnel o`ka oi`a ep` oi`y itl zepc` my iepika mixne` ep`y exdhz

ep`yk oke  .zepc` iepika epiidc dxeza zexwl epkxcy enk weqtd zexwl epzpeek `l` myd z`
dlr xy` dxeza xn`py dxeza zexwl epkxcy enk zepc` iepika mixne` ep` z`hg 'dl mixne`
meia mixne`y dnn iepiya zvw oixew ep` dxezay oeik mewn lkne  .z`hg edyre 'dl lxebd eilr
xnele aeh xzeid cv lr zeyrl oekp okl edyre zaiz mixne` oi` mixetikd meia ixdy mixetikd

epiwl` 'd jiptln oevx idi epiidc lecb odk ly dywad mixne`yk la`-h sirq :z`hg mydl
'ek epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd jiptln oevx idi xne` `ed oexyd iyp` lre 'ek epizea` iwl`e

i sirq :zepc` iepika o`k xne` did lecb odkd mby zepc` iepika day zexkf`d lk mixne`
o`k oi` ok it lr s` ywan lecb odkd did j`id xtql ef dywa zxin`a epzpeeky t"r`e-

dnk da oitiqen ep` ixdy epinvr lr lltzdl `ed epzpeek mby oeik dlhal miny my zxkfd
 :dfa `veike epvx`l dgnya eplrzy enk llk mxne` lecb odkd did `ly zeywa

Why did the people bow down when they heard the lecb odk itn yxetnd my?
xcq xcqn jnq dn lr izrc jrice` ipnn zl`y-ipnn zl`y d"c izz oniq a wlg f"acx z"ey

cenlza `vnp `l dfe e"lnkya mixne`e mdipt lr miltep eid 'eke mrde mipdkde xcqy dcear
.mipdkde d"c 'a dpyn e"t `nei miycg 'qez oiire .eq sc `nei 'qna dpyna `zi` ok ik r"v ,llk

lkay my aezky mixteq iwecwca izi`x f"g` .my e"q sc `nei 'qn `"xbd zedbda oiir cere
 .dpyna llk z`f `vnp `l mipyid iqetcay cenlzd ixtq

xqnyk zeyecw ly xtqa aezk jky 'eke mipdkde ohiitd cqiy dnc rexf xe`d mya my azke
eiptl mb did `ly gken .'ek letle rexkl mdl dev eicinlzl myd z` dpwd oa `ipegp iax

 did `l oke .e`kn `le mdipt lr miltep eidy inlyexid on e`iad dheqa zetqezd oke .dpyna
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dxyr dpennd mdl xn` wxta opiqxbc `zi` inlyexia daeyz  .inlyexia dpynd gqepa
miaexwd zelxeba '`e xirya 'be xta dyy mixetkd meia myd z` xikfn lecb odk did minrt

mlrzn `edy cr myn miff eid `l el`e el` e"lnkya mixne` eid miwegxd mdipt lr miltep eid
mixne` eid mivextd eaxyn ;deab lewa exne` did dpey`xa .mlrl iny df mlerl iny df mdn

mlek e` mdipt lr elti mlek e` miwegx y"ne miaexw `py i`n dlr wcinl `ki`e .k"r jenp lewa
lr miltep eid mlekc rnyn `l` miwegxl miaexw oia wlig `l xcqnd ik eze e"lnkya exn`i

ceake dlecb zzle b"dk itn `vei myd z` mirney miaexwdc l"fe .e"lnkya mixne`e mdipt
zzxe crx iptn mcner lr cenrl mileki mpi` el`k mdipt lr oiltep eid yxetndn myd rnyl
e"lnkya mixne` eid `l la` miltep eidy xninl e`le mdipt lr eltie epexie mrd lk `xie c"r

eid minrt dxyr `ipze .e"lnkya `l` on` oiper eid `l ycwna ixdy mixne` eid i`ce `l`
/`ipegp/ dippg 'x xcqyk `vnp oke .myd ceakl mirxeke oikxan eid dxkfd lk lre 'eke xikfn

la` .dizi` `neic ikcxnae .xkfl miyer ep` oke mdipt lr letile rexkl mdl xn` eicinlzl d"a
lr oiltep miaexwd z` mi`ex eid `l` b"dk itn `veid myd renyl mileki eid `l miwegxd

mikixv eid `l mdipt lr letil la` e"lnkya mixne` eide myd z` xikfny mircei eide mdipt
l` miaexw eidy dxfra micnerd mrde mipdkde xn`y dti oeik xcqnde .mirney eid `l ixdy

dn xnel jxved `le mirney eidy itl mixne`e 'eke mirxek eid myd z` xikfny drya b"k
miwegxd dyrn xkfdl jxev dne didy dnl `nbece xkf dcear xcq xcq ixdy miwegxd oiyery

t"d myn miff eid `l el`e el` opixn`c `de dceard xcq u"y itn renyl miaexw edleky oeik
cr xeacd oixneb eid e"lnkya mixne`d el` `le my`x midiabn eid `l mdipt lr oiltepd el`

mdl xne`e 'eke myd z` xenbl oiekn did `ed s` xcqc epiide myd z` b"dk milyn didy
 .izazk c"lpd .exdhz

Is it proper to split the weqt of  mkilr xtki dfd meia ik in the dceard xcq as we do?
ceak l` .w"tl f"lyz daeyz w"yen c"qa- w"yen c"qa d"c `n oniq f wlg wgvi zgpn z"ey

oerny lde` zaiyi y`x e"vi ielxr w"wc n"xe c"a` `"hily xteq i"xden z"yk 'eke v"dbd 'egn
c"eeg riadle aehd epevx zeyrl dvigpa dfa ippd .dxizi daige dad`a d"zycg` .e"z w"drt

lkn 'eke `p` xne` 'id jke k"deia mixne` ep`y dceara jeap mipy dnk dfy xaca 'iprd
xake ,exdhz `xwd miniiqny iptl rvn`a miwiqtn ep` ji`d ,'eke mipdkde ,'c iptl mkiz`hg
ji`d ,opixwc `ed `xwn m`e ,opixwc `ed `xwn exdhz 'c iptlc (c"wq `"kxz 'iq) `"bnd azk

miiql aeh `l m`d izl`ya iytpe ,'eke mipdkde rvn`a xtqle `tixg `pikqa wiqtdl mi`yx
u"ixd mya (h"ixz 'iq) y"aixd z"eya dpd ,'c zxkfd ila myd wx xnel e` ,exdhz mb xnele

ze`b u"ixde ,exdhz myd iptl xnel 'icrq ax mya e`iad (azk d"c `"kxz 'iq) g"aa oke ze`ib
iptl ewiqtd `le `xwd lk exn`c rnyn mleka la` ,`xwd oeyl meyn `ed xnel xyt`c l"q

 .l"kr 'eke eply mixefgna qtcpk exdhz

 miiqc dnn gkenck oeekna ok xcqp heitay xexa dfc ,mixefgna qtcpdn zepyl oi` c"prl dpd
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c"lwz zpya qtcpd) l"f y`iir /dcedi/ dcdei n"bdn dcedil z`fe 'qa izi`x oke ,(a"n e"t
k"ke) ,lecb odk iqei oa iqeil qgiizpy azke ,zppek dz` gqep ly dcear xcq xe`iaa (jxra

cere ,l"pk 'eke mipdkdea exdhz oiae 'c iptl oia dwqtda ok mb gqepde ,(y"iir (`"kxz 'iq) i"aa
oi`c meyn g"kre ,iepiy ila gqepd gipd n"ne ,l"pd g"ade y"aixd ixac z` eiyexita my `iad

wiqtdl m` `l la` ,l"pk myd e` 'ieda 'c iptl xnel m` `l` my izgp `ly mdixacn 'i`x
,exdhz oiae 'c iptl oia `tixg `pikqa wiqtdl xyt` ji`d d"zk xird xity mpn` ,`l e` l"pk

`vnp dfky ,opiwiqtn `l dyn iwqt `lc `weqt lk meyn ,d"zk 'egn zpeek oi` i`cea dpd
meiq ied exdhz zaizc meyn `"hily b"cdk 'egn zxrd xwir `l` ,miaeyi dnk f"r yie ,daxd

`nil `l (a"r g"l dkeq) q"ya `zi`y jxcke ,`pwqn `la dlgzdk iede ,'c iptl zeaiz ly
e`ivenk ifgne lirlc `zlin` dxkf` `niiw `lc i"yx 'ite ,'c mya xcde `ad jexa ypi`
n"itr dfa l"i la` ,exdhz zaiz izla 'c iptl zeaiz `kd ied dxe`kl oke ,y"iir dlhal

exdhz 'c iptl mkiz`hg lkn r"a`x yxc (a"r d"t `nei) 'ipzn lr `"ga `"yxdna `zi`c
cr xtkn k"dei oi` exiagl =mc` oiay= `"ay zexiar xtkn k"dei mewnl mc` oiay zexiar

r"a`x yxcl my `"yxdnd azke ,l"kr 'eke l`xyi mkixy` r"x xn` ,=exiag z`= g"` dvxiy
`le 'c iptl mziyr xy` mkiz`hg lkn xtki dfd meia ik 'ipin lirlc mkiz`hg` 'c iptl i`w

`xwc `tiq` 'c iptl i`w 'eke in iptl l`xyi mkixy` yxcc r"xe ,exiag iptly mkiz`hg
w"l k"`e ,`xwc `yix lr 'c iptl i`w f"itle ,dkldd mb oke r"a`xk l"q ohiitdc l"i k"`e ,y"iir

zppek dz` xcqa daxd dibdy my i"ad ixacn gken oke .c"prlpk xeaicd zxfb rvn`a wiqtn
 .llk dfa zilc n"y ,exdhz oiae 'c iptl oia wqtddn melk xird `le ,`zkldc `ail` 'idiy

 l"dfa azky ('e 'irq `"kxz 'iq) my yeala izi`x la` ,bdpnd aeyia izazk f"k mpn`
eidy enk ,myd iptl mirxeke 'ek mrde mipdkde mixne` ldwde wzey `ed ,'c iptl ofgd ribiyke
ezekln ceak my jexa= e"lnkya mixne` eid xne` b"kd 'idy dxkf` lk lry ,ycwna miyer

xenbl oeekzn 'id `ed s`e hiitd cqiy dfe ,eznbec miyer ep` oke ,miegzyne mirxeke =cre mlerl
xne`e miiqn f`e e"lnkya mixne`e mirxek eidy cr lew zenirpa mya jix`n 'idy xnelk ,myd
dpd ,l"kr 'eke ltepe exn`e xeav gilyd xfege ,mdipt lr letil mibdep gayl epilra oke ,exdhz

enk lewd zenirpa jiynn wx exdhz oiae 'c iptl oia wiqtn epi` zn`a ofgdc eixacn gken
'id k"g` wx ,b"kd dyer 'idy enk exdhz zaiz v"yd xnb erxk xeavdy ixg`e ,dyer b"kd 'idy

 .l"pk mipdkde xne`e xfeg v"yd

micwny ,zepicn x`ya mb ile`e ox`bpe` zpicnay zeldwa bedpd bdpnd itk xyt` 'id dfe
zexyt`a 'id `linne ,degzyne xne`e v"yd xfeg k"g`e ,'iegzyde mipdkde zxin`a xeavd

ldw zldwa w"drt izi`xy bdpnd itk la` ,ltepe xn`e xfgy mcew exdhz zaiza miiql
my mixt` dhna x`eank mnrh i`ceae ,miltepe mipdkde cgia mixne` xeavde v"ydy mi`ixi

`l k"` ,e"g xtekk d`xp xeavd mr cgia rxek epi` m`c dhnl sl`ae (`"i 'irq `"kxz 'iq)
 ok bdpnd oi`y dn lr ,l"f ulree l`xyi x"den oe`bd axd xird xake ,l"pk zeyrl xyt`
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bdpnd ayiil el aiyd ('a 'iq f"vxz zpya qtcpd) ikcxn iyeal 'eyzae ,enewnay zeldwda
'wd mydl ribiy cr oebipa jix`n v"ydc ,yeald k"ynl rbepa azk la` ,l"pk yeala exewny
dyrpy d`x `le rny `lc ,l"pk degzyne xfeg k"g`e exdhz mdl xn`ie xeavd degzyi f`y
ox`bpe` zepicnak bdpndy `kid n"ne ,l"pk k"ynl mikixv ep` aeye ,y"iir l"pk dxin`a ok

 .epiadl xyt` ,yealk zeyrl bidpie ,l"pk

Why did the lecb odk not make a dkxa before he began the dceard xcq on xetik mei?
 -dpdc `xai` d"c ` dxrd ai oniq zexrd ,c"ei - a jxk oey`x wlg ft zxhr z"ey

(`"r aiw sc elz 'iqa) cec zia axd cnrc `d c"qa ayiil xyt`c izxn` df itl zn`aeie
xy` jxai xcqd zlgzd mcewc ,dceard xcq lr k"deia lecb odkl dkxa epwiz `l recn xewgl

.mrh mey f"r ayiil azk `le ,zevn x`ya epwzy enk jke jk zeyrl epeive eizevna epycw
mle`e .(y"eri .(gi ze` a 'iq) mixetikd mei zkxrn mipic ztiq`a g"cyd mb eixac `iade) .y"r

lk jyna zkynzn `id k"dei zcear xcqc ef devny oeikc l"ic xity izii` `kd epixac itl
lkc ,devnd dxnbp `l oiicr miiaxrd oia ly zepexg` zecear z` miiqi `ly cre elek meid

mb dfa d`xe (hn dyr) zeevnd 'qa m"anxd ixacn x`aznk md zg` devn meid zecear
df meiay hxtae ,jxal el oi` okl ,(avz cenre d cenr) k"deir xcq lry ftne adfn 'qa epixaca

'ir) xenb wicve oebd epi` m` my zeni miycwd ycewl qpkiy zra `ny dxenb dpkqa `ed
`ly oeik dlhal dkxad ied dligza jxiay dkxady `vnpe ,(epw 'nr ftne adfn 'qa epixaca

 .l"we .f"r jxal el oi` okl dneiql ribd

iz`vny izeilk dpfelrze (b"r hi sc ,`"wq `kxz 'iq) b"g l"f i'b`lt i"xdnl all dti 'qa x"eye
b"dk oi` recn cec zia axd ziiyew z` my `iady xg`c ,ynn dl` epixack azky c"qa my

(bw oniq) wyr x`a axd k"yn t"r z`f ayiil azk ,'eke k"deia dceard xcq zevn lr jxan
meid xcq lke zxnbp devnd `dzy `ed devnd mcew jxal ick mikixvd mi`pzdn cg`c

ycw zia l` ezqipka dpkq wtqa did lecbd odkdy recie ,`ed devn `cgk k"dei zceark
my zny exn`i `ly l`xyi z` ziradl `ly dxvw dlitz lltzn didy opixn`cke miycwd

dz`y d`x el mixne` eidy enk dpkq mewnl qpkp ezeid lr zeni `ny ef `yyg meyne 'eke
jxaiy el epwz `l okl dlek dceard xcq lk xenbi `l `nye ,zadly zadl y` mewnl qpkp

oxn`ck `ede .y"eri .c"kr .dlhal ezkxa z`vnpe dceard xcq lk xenbi `l `ny dligza
dilr jxal el oi` dxinb cr dkiyndl lkei `l `ny wtq yie zkynzn devndy lkc c"qa

 .dzligza
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WHAT PROMPTED THE COMPOSITION OF mipind zkxa

The Gemara describes the dkxa of mipiylnle as mipind zkxa.  The phrase, zkxa
mipind, does not in and of itself provide us with a clue as to why l"fg felt the need to
compose the dkxa because the word: mipin is not a pejorative word (i.e. the devn of
mipin rax` on zekeqd bg).  Its literal meaning is: type.  In the context of this dkxa the
word means a type that separates itself from the way of the Torah. That is the meaning of
the word that has been given to it by Ismar Elbogen, in his book Jewish Liturgy at page 31: 

The Hebrew word oin has the basic meaning "species" and can denote any special or
exceptional group -- hence, all those who separate themselves from the way of the Torah,
heretics. Any heresy could be called zepin; the term embraces the views of the Sadducees,
Samaritans, Christians, and Gnostics. Accordingly, considerable debate has occurred as to
what particular heresy this benediction was intended to attack, and whether it did not exist
already before Christianity. 

Rashi clearly defines zepin as Christianity:
inrh miktedd ixvepd eyi icinlz mze` - zepin-'a cenr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn i"yx

.lil`e zerh yxcnl dxezd

Elbogen proceeds to describe the circumstances that drove l"fg to compose this dkxa:
Originally the Christians did not have any special prayers or any particular public worship
of their own. They held assemblies for whatever rites were peculiar to Christianity, like the
Lord's Supper, but they did not have a coherent liturgy; hence, no Christian liturgy from
the first century exists.  The Jewish Christians continued to pray with the Jews. At first no
one prevented them from doing so, and they had no reason to avoid the synagogue. In one
sense the synagogue offered them too little, because it did not take into consideration their
particular type of messianic faith and made no room for its expression in the prayers; they
found expression for it in their assemblies. Yet, by the same token, nothing in the service
conflicted with their own religious views. Thus, they participated in public worship and
even served as precentors. The fact that they were Jews who believed in C did not make
any difference at all, and only gradually did the synagogue attempt to protect itself against
heterodox phenomena. Little by little tension arose between Judaism and
Judeo-Christianity. The natural development of Christianity led to the increasing deification
of  J and to the growing tendency to address him in prayer as a miracle worker. Therefore,
the sages ruled that when a sectarian recites a benediction, one does not answer "amen"
unless he has heard the benediction in its entirety. This makes perfect sense to anyone who
has read the ancient Christian prayer texts. Add to this the fact that the Christians came to
be enemies of the Jewish nation, for in their desire to curry favor with the Romans, they
denounced their former coreligionists -- hence, the words oexehlic and mixqen (informers) 
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became synonyms for Christians.  The hope and the longing of the Jews was for the
rebuilding of the Temple in Jerusalem. For the Christians, the destruction of the Temple
was a principal propaganda point; for them, G-d -- by putting an end to the sacrifices --
had in effect proclaimed His will that the law of Moses be abrogated. They would not let
themselves be deprived of this proof. It was a matter of principle to the Christians that the
word of the gospel would be fulfilled, and that Jerusalem would remain in total subjugation
until the end of time. Whether and when the Jews acquired any serious, wellfounded hopes
for the fulfillment of their desires before the rebellion in the time of the Emperor Trajan
we do not know. Such hopes may have been connected with the journey to Rome of some
tannaim, led by R. Gamaliel during the brief reign of the Emperor Nerva. In any case, the
beginning of the total break between Jews and Jewish Christians must be fixed at this
period. An important step in accomplishing the separation was the expulsion of the
Christians from the synagogue. The synagogue was a convenient base for missionary
activities. It provided occasion for discussions of matters of faith and opinion, and
excellent opportunities for disseminating propaganda. The Jewish Christians were among
the most eager synagogue-goers, and they even served as precentors, as mentioned above.
It was necessary to make this function distasteful to them and to pressure them out of the
synagogue. To achieve this end, Benediction 12 was introduced into the  Amida, and
Samuel the Lesser established it according to the instructions of R. Gamaliel, "Samuel the
Lesser arose and composed it" ( B. Ber., ibid.). The petition for the annihilation of the
sectarians was intended to expel them from the synagogue. This follows clearly from the
words of the Midrash: 

If one passes before the ark and makes a mistake in any of the benedictions, he is not
made to repeat it; but in the benediction concerning the sectarians he must be made to
repeat it against his will. The reason that he must repeat it is that, if he has in him any
element of heresy, he will be cursing himself and the congregation will respond "amen"
(Tanhuma B., Leviticus, 2a). 

Errors in the course of prayer were an everyday occurrence, and for the most part they
were passed over with indulgence and in silence;  only in Benediction 12 was strict
attention paid that the precentor not drop or change a word from the prayer text.   Here no
leniency was granted in case of an error; the precentor either followed the ordained ritual
or he was removed, for the whole purpose was to test him to see whether he was inclined
to Jewish Christianity or not. A Jewish Christian could not recite this prayer if he did want
not to curse himself and to make the congregation join in by saying "amen." Even if he was
among the worshipers, he would not be able to listen quietly while the precentor recited the
petition for the eradication of his community and the congregation endorsed this petition
with its "amen." Thus, Benediction 12 became a touchstone for the presence of Jewish
Christians in the synagogue and for their participation in prayer. Unwilling to listen to this
prayer on a daily basis, they left the synagogue, and the purpose was achieved. 

The circumstances as described by Elbogen explain why the dkxa needed to include
zellw.  Negative words alone would not have driven the Christians from the synagogue.
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SUPPLEMENT

Were the oifitye` Inspired by the zegilq and zepryed?

The source for the oifitye` is the xdef as reported by the mipic xve`:
zea` dray zenyp mde "oiyicw oi`lr oifitye`" ly zeycg mipt ,migxe`- oifitye`

zekeqd bg inia e`eai milawnd ilra itl xy` ,cece oxd` dyn sqei awri wgvi mdxa`
zekfl icke ,zekeq inin cg` meia cg` lk ,ezkeqa wicve ciqg yi` lk ze`xle xwal
mde miinyb (oifitye`) migxe` dray oinfdl devn miipgexd oifitye` eif ceda ze`xl

gewl dfd bdpnd .bgd inin mei lka cg` yi` epgly lr jenql dxez ipa mipbedn miipr
`zpiky `zepnidnc (dkeqa) `c `xecna aizi yp xac `zrya :(.c"w :b"w xen`) xdfdn

`kln cece oipxg` `iiwcv `ynge mdxa`e `lirln dilr (ditpk yextz) `dtcb `qxt
oil` oifitye`a oixidp oitp`a `neie `nei lka icgnl yp xa irae .'eke dinr oedixecn oiey
lr mi`we `xezt lr mi`we icg ied dkeql liir ied ck `aq `pepnd ax .'eke dinr oixiiyc

oifitye` eaiz ,eaiz oi`lr oifitye` (eay) eaiz .eayz zekeqa xne`e jxane ielbx
oinfc oifitye` oepi`c `wlegac oiba h"n ,(miipr) ipkqnl icgnl irae .'eke eaiz `zepnidn

dipin iniiw edlek oedwleg oel aidi `le oil` oifitye` oinfl aizic `edde ,`ed ipkqnc
,dixza` oiwlq edlke ,dl`d miryxd ild` lrn `p exeq ixwe `xeztn mi`w mdxa` .'eke

iex`e ray`e leki` ypi` `nil `le .'eke xn` awri ,xqgz miryx ohae xn` wgvi
icg i`e ,`ed oifitye`c edlkc `yix `l` ,ipkqnl oz` x`zy`c dne `zincwa

 .'eke 'd lr bprzz f` dilr ixw mdxa` ,dinr icg d"aw oel eexe oifitye`l
Translation of the excerpt from the xdef:  YE SHALL DWELL IN BOOTHS.The
word succoth (booths) is written without a vav, to show that there is one cloud to which all
the others are linked. R. Eleazar cited here the verse: “Thus saith the Lord, I remember for
thee the kindness of thy youth”, etc. (Jer. II, 2). ‘This verse’, he said, ‘refers to the
Community of Israel at the time when She went in the wilderness with Israel. The
“kindness” (hesed) is the cloud of Aaron which carried along with it five others which were
linked with thee and shone for thee. “The love of thine espousals”: when they adorned and
perfected thee like a bird. And all this for what? That thou mightest “go after me in the
wilderness, in a land not sown”. Observe that when a man sits in this abode of the shadow
of faith, the Shekinah spreads her wings over him from above and Abraham and five other
righteous ones make their abode with him.’ R. Abba said: ‘Abraham and five righteous
ones and David with them. Hence it is written, “In booths ye shall dwell seven days”, as
much as to say, “Ye seven days shall dwell in booths”, and a man should rejoice each day
of the festival with these guests who abide with him.’ R. Abba further pointed out that first 
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it says “ye shall dwell” and then “they shall dwell”. The first refers to the guests, and
therefore Rab Hamnuna the Elder, when he entered the booth, used to stand at the door
inside and say, Let us invite the guests and prepare a table, and he used to stand up and
greet them, saying, In booths ye shall dwell, O seven days. Sit, most exalted guests, sit; sit,
guests of faith, sit. He would then raise his hands in joy and say, Happy is our portion,
happy is the portion of Israel, as it is written, “For the portion of the Lord is his people”,
and then he took his seat. The second “dwell” refers to human beings; for he who has a
portion in the holy land and people sits in the shadow of faith to receive the guests so as to
rejoice in this world and the next. He must also gladden the poor, because the portion of
those guests whom he invites must go to the poor. And if a man sits in the shadow of faith
and invites these guests and does not give them their portion, they all hold aloof from him,
saying “Eat thou not the bread of him that hath an evil eye” (Prov. XXIII, 6). That table
which he prepares is his own and not God's. Alas for him when those guests leave his
table.’ R. Abba further said: ‘Abraham always used to stand at the cross roads to invite
guests to his table. [Tr. note: v. T.B. Sotah, 10b.] Now when a man invites him and all the
righteous and King David and does not give them their portion, Abraham rises from the
table and exclaims, “Depart, I pray you, from the tents of these wicked men” (Num. XVI,
26), and all rise and follow him. Isaac says, “The belly of the wicked shall want” (Prov. Xlll,
26). Jacob says, “The morsel thou hast eaten thou shalt vomit up” (Ibid. XXIII, 8). The
other righteous ones say,”For all tables are full of vomit and uncleanness” (Isa. XXVIII, 8).

The mipicd xve` continues:
itl ,cec sqei oxd` dyn awri wgvi mdxa` :oifitye`d xicqd l"fix`d -oifitye`d xcq

dyn sqei awri wgvi mdxa` :mzeclez xcqk mxcql `ed bedpd bdpnd j` :mzeaiyg
oi`lr oifitye` eler :xne`e mirp lewa oinfnc oifitye`d lawn dkeql ezqipkae .cec oxd`

(xne` oey`xd meia) d`lr `zepnidc `lva azinl ,oiyicw oi`lr oda` eler ,oiyicw
eaiz ,eayz zekeqa ,cece oxd` dyn sqei awri wgvi dinre `nigx mdxa` leril

enk oevx idi xne`e eayen lr ayeie ."eaiz `zepnidn ifitye` eaiz ,eaiz oi`lr oifitye`
awri mdxa` dinre `zciwr wgvi lerl 'eke oifitye` eler :xne` ipy meia .xeciqa qtcpy

meia .'eke sqei wgvi mdxa` dinre `znly awri lerl :xne` iyilyd meia .'eke sqei
`irx dyn lerl :xne` iyingd meia .'eke mdxa` dinre `iwicv sqei lerl :xne` iriaxd
:xne` iriayd meia .'eke `yicw `pdk oxd` lerl :xne` iyyd meia .'eke dinre `pnidn
ifitye` mdxa` jpin ehna dywa jxc mixne` yie .'eke dinre `giyn `kln cec lerl
oilezy yi .minid xcqa oke 'eke awrie wgvi i`lir ifitye` lk jnre inr iazic i`lir

 .dkeq r"r .mitq`pd iptl oexkfl `edd meil onefnd `fitye`d my mei lka dkeqa

Why do we invite the zea` to sit as our guests in the dkeq?  The answer may be that since
the zea` play an important role in the  zegilq and the zepryed--we ask the  ly epeax
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mler for dgilq during the daeyz ini zxyr and for dreyi on zekeq because of zekf
zea` that it is only fitting that we ask the zea` to be our guests and to enjoy with us
zekeq bg zgny.  It is our way of thanking them for being there to help us during this part
of the year.

The zea` play an important role with zegilq as is evidenced by the fact that as early as
the oe`b mxnr ax xeciq the zea` were mentioned with the zegilq: 

 zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq 

ip`rc(Who answered)  opipr dixenc `xeha mdxa`l (answer us) .
 .opipr /`gacn/ `zacn iab lr wgvil ip`rc

 .opipr l` ziaa awril ip`rc
 .opipr ixiq` ziaa sqeil ip`rc

 .opipr seqc `ni lr `pzda`l ip`rc
 .opipr axega dynl ip`rc

 .opipr `ycwl diizna oxd`l ip`rc
 .opipr `zypk ebn mw ck qgptl ip`rc

 .opipr `lblba ryedil ip`rc
 .opipr `itvna l`enyl ip`rc

 .opipr `zxrna cecl ip`rc
 .opipr mlyexia dnlyl ip`rc

 .opipr lnxkd xda edil`l ip`rc
 .opipr ezelga diwfgl ip`rc
 .opipr egixia ryil`l ip`rc

 .opipr dbcd irna dpeil ip`rc
 .opipr dixfre l`yin dippgl ip`rc

 .opipr `zeix`c `aeba l`ipcl ip`rc
.opipr dxiad oyeya xzq`e ikcxnl ip`rc

The zea` also played an important role in the early version of the zepryed:
 jprnl `pryed d"c ety oniq ixhie xefgn

 .`pryed .epiwl` jprnl `pryed
 .`pryed .epi`xa jprnl
 .`pryed epil`eb jprnl

 :`pryed epiyxec jprnl
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 :oey`k ixevp mr mzixaa .oey`xn minecw zad` mdxa` ornl
 :oeygx al jl iktey yexcz mkxca .oeyth ila mininz icecb wgvi ornl

:oeygla milltzn creez mceriea .oey`x ip` xacn lew jrinyd awri ornl
:oeygp iiyk epiryze epipqgz ezeciqga .oey`xa lhp daiwe igle rexf oxd` ornl

:oeyite oegibe lwcge zxt ink epexwiiz ezexyiia .oey`x `iap `xwp diaeh dyn ornl
:oeyic itel`k epinw hdlz ecenila .oey`x wlg zelgp lk ryedi ornl

:oeyny mwpk epiaie`n epinwpz ezenirpa .oey`x jln onya gyn l`eny ornl
:oeyrl lnz`n jexra epixxv oyrz ezeepra .oey`x zia ceqi cq cec ornl

:oeyi`e lte`a epixxv zinvz ezwcva .oey`xd mc` ipa lkn dnkga cwet dnly ornl
:oeyiw lgpa `xqiqk epi`py uaxz ezeaxa .oeyiw lgpa dxiy`d i`iap uxiw edil` ornl

`vi ipenc` ipa lityz ezeltya .oeyiln epir dccpe dlevnn [jreiy] oreiy dpei ornl
 :oey`x

:oey`xn mexnl xyaz eneza .oeyl lka z`xwpd zxbi` owiz ikcxn ornl
 .oeybxa axgpd ipy zia jpig `xfr ornl

A Brief History of the Development of the zepryed

We find within the yiiexh xcq which was compiled approximately a half century after
i"yx lived a set of zepryed that differ from our version:

'hl :zekeql d"c i oniq yiiexh xcq -x`a`e ,xwird dligz xikf` bgd ini 'hl :zekeql
minia .mcwn d"r epizea` ebdp xy`k eneia mei xac bgd ini 'fl zereawd zepryedd xcq

dpdn zg` dax `pryedl dzr zereawd zepryedd bgd ini 'fa 'nel milibx eid mipencw
meil ebdp dfd onfa eiykre ,dplek 'z` 'ne`e 'ixfeg eid dax 'edae meil dpdn zg` meil
jigzt xyr dyng meid aezky jxeane jexa dax 'iyecw ceqa uxrp jprnl oey`xd

oa a` ,'eke 'ipy yly oa one` d"g inia ,zcgein me` jexa uxrp l-` ipy meil ,daaeq`
wxfpd ozi` mb mda zxge`ne zncewn oi`e ,meil dpdn zg` igxf`d ozi` ,'ipy yly

zyy lkl dlilg zxfege ef mrte ef mrt ,oend a` ,cela mli` 'edk ,mdn zg` zgz die`x
`p` ,mlr aeh ea 'izg `neb oenh 'edk ,zaak dxevp me` mlerl d"g ly zaya .bgd ini

 .sqei da fnxp zaak xevp cigi
 

The l"ixdn who lived from 1360-1427 is one of the first to mention zepryed that we are
familiar with:

zekeqa [a] d"c zekeqd bg zelitz xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq-zxvr ipinyae zekeqa [a]
 l-`d dxez zgnya ligzn `vpbnc w"wa ok` ,dxez zgnya oke ,lecbd v"yd ligzn
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`inlr inlrle mlrl oke ze`cedd l-` xfege dxezd dpzpy zereaya enk zenevrza
z`" xvei cren ly elegc zaya ."iznie`" ipyae "ugx`" oey`x meia uaexw .`lirl lteke
xne` zldw .jl ozie xne`e mrep idie `le u"ev `"`e .zlef `le ote` xne` `le "cakpd myd

zxvr ipinya eze` xne` d"ga zay oi` m`e .dlibn `xwn lr eilr oikxane d"gc zaya
."irey jexr`" oey`x mei .c"a e"lr odly zeipy zeize` oniq zepryedd xcq .zaya lgy

`"` `vpbna ."xx`n dnc`" 'd ."dizy oa`" 'c ."dneg ip` me`" 'b ."zeryenl l-`" 'a
mixne` ikd e`lac d"gc zaya ok` .`yiinxeea oke ,oitqend zltza zepaxw iweqt

 .lbxc ineic iweqt inp xne`e oixneb 'ek miyak ipy zayd meiae

The `xecn mipyi mibdpn compile at around the same time provides some background: 
mini oiipnk a`a 'hl zepiw `"k cqi xilw xfrl` epiax-158 cenr `xecn mipyi mibdpn

oixqgny yie .lkidd etxy f`e mei `"k my eide xird rwaed f`y .a`a 'h cr fenza f"iny
o`k oi`e .zexifbd lr mixg` mipe`bd ecqiy mixg` zepiw oixne`e ,xilwd cqiy zepiwn

'h cr fenza f"in miprzny mc` ipa yi okle .ziad ztixyk mzbixd dlewyy ,yegin zia
oia debiyd ditcex lk ihef dki`a epipy oke .oii oizey `le xya oilke` oi` mbe .a`a

l`ipcn jnq yi cere .'eke oiwifn igiky i`cee a`a 'h cr fenza f"in epipyy cere .mixvnd
 .zereay 'b dprz[d]y

'bae .zeryenl l-` xgnle ,irey jexr` exn`i '` mei :xilwd xfrl` epiax cqiy zepryede
xikfdl oi` minid oze`a .dxevp me` ,zay `edy 'dae .diizy oa` 'cae ,dneg ip` me`

carl lyn .bga dllw oniq minybd ziprz zkqna opixn`ck .min zywany dlitz mey
ea xn`py ,min ea fnxy 'e meia la` .minn llk zepryed eli`a xilwd xikfd `l jkle .'ek

 .mina lkd xacny ,riyend oec` cqi ,dikqpe

.min ly zelitz ody ,dndae mc`e ,xx`n dnc` cqi dax `pryed `edy iriaya la`
xekfie .jzin` ornl ligzi mei eze`ae .ok enk dax `pryed meiae .mind lr oipecip bgae

 .dlidzle myl epipzz eixg`e .y` adla wxfpd ozi` ornl xn`ie .zea` zekf

,minid zyy lk oke .zg` mrt etiwd mei lkay egixi ztwdl xkf mei lka oitiwny dne
epzipy ,mifixb xd z` ziad (z`) axgy xg`l oitiwn eid oke .minrt 'f etiwd iriayae

 .dxezd xtq z` oitiwn dfd onfae .`fiinxbn xfrl` epiax zelitz oilltzne .zekxad eilr

 qenlewl ur dpnn da zeyrl devn [da] zeyrl dpgipi ,devn da dyniyy daxrde
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opixn`cke w"ai epiax bdep did oke .ung [da] sexyl dpgipi alel ly daxrde .ea aezkl
devn ,`cg devn [eda] ciarzi`e li`ed xn`c .`zaexirc `ztix` rva 'xc zekxaa

ly [dzid ziad onfa] oigwel eidy daxrde .`py `l inp `kd ,izixg` devn da ecaerl
did gafne .gafnd iab lr oitetk odiy`xe gafnd lv` oitwefe oi`a opzck .zen` xyr
iqner hiitd cqiy edfe .dkex`e dqb[e] dti daxr gwiy mc` jixv jkl .zen` 'i deab

 .gafn siwdl daxr
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THE CENSORING OF THE xeciq
The opinion that the dkxa of mipiynle was composed to be a diatribe against Christianity
undoubtedly was influenced by the fact that the  dkxa was heavily censored by the
Catholic Church in the Middle Ages.  Remants of the censorship still exist today within the
wording of the  dkxa.  The following question can be asked about the words in the dkxa.
Why does the first word of the dkxa begin with the letter: e"e- emipiynl ? To what is the
word connected?  In his xtq, dpia aizp, Rabbi Yissaschar Jacobsen provides an answer
from a letter written by Professor Daniel Goldschmidt:

ici lr dpey`xd dlnd dwgnp mdn dnka ,'mipiylnle micneynl, cid iazka llka
 `nex xefgna xak  ,ce`n mipyi miqetca xak 'mipiylnle,  .dxefpvd1540miqetcae 

.xzeia miwizrd miifpky`
When censors erased the word micneynl, the word: mipiylnle was left.  The e"e was
never removed by l"fg, perhaps to remind us of the censorship that took place.

Handwritten manuscripts of old mixeciq provide other examples of censorship.   All the
handwritten manuscripts of the ixhie xefgn that are currently available present the dkxa
as follows:

 (erasure) lke dewz (erasure) oezxki dxdn l`xyi jnr iaie` lke eca`i rbxk (erasure)
 lk ripkze(erasure). . . ripkne miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa epinia dxdna 

It appears that we currently do not have any uncensored version of the dkxa as it was
originally presented by the ixhie xefgn.

Professor Daniel Goldschnmidt in his book: heite dltz ixwgn presents a icxtq xefgn
which he believes predates the Spanish Inquisition.  In that version of dxyr dpeny the
complete dkxa of mipiynle was censored.

Rabbi Moshe Hershler, l"vf, in his edition of the  gwexl dlitzd xeciq points out in a
footnote that the Catholic Church also censored commentaries on the dkxa:

dewz idz l` micneynl-'any cenr epihtey daiyd [dp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit`1

'ezky enk ,dewz mdl idz l` ,ux`d iiebk miyere micnzyne mzeytpa mi`hegd mze`l
,eyeai `l jieew lk mb ,gk etilgi 'd ieewe miwicvl la` ,eyeai jiafer lk 'd l`xyi dewn

cenlza mixwetd l`xyi ipin eca`i rbxk mipind lke .dewz idz l` micneynl la`
 ipin md ,`py` 'd j`pyn cec xn`y enk ,ux`d ipt lrn eca`i rbxk zene`d ipine
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xwrz dxdn ,dryxd mec` oecf zeklne eca`i dxdn ,zene`d lk jnr iaie` lke .zene`d
'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdna dlityz ripkze .ux`l zxbin enk ,dixcbz xbnze xayze

.l`xyi ipa iptl micf ripkne ,zene`d md l`xyi iaie` miaie` xaey

 `1 dxrd -any cenr micneynl [ep] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
,micneynle :aezky n"k dwgn dxefpvd d`xpk 169 - 172 'nr `itlclit i"zka

mec` oecf zeklne ,ezxki dxdn jnr iaie` ,zene`d ipin md ,zene`d ipine ,micnzyne
'd ewgn oke ,mipind lke ,micneynl ,zene`d md ,xbnze xayze xwrz dxdn dryxd
ca`l xdni ,mec` ,mec`e ,milxr 'h ,'h ripkze 'g xaey cr 'eke 'c oecf zeklne :zexey

rextl d"awd cizry zeiprxet h"k cbpk dnily dcenr ewgn oke ,mec` zix`y epinia
zeaiz hrnl rhwd lk ewgn me`ifen yihixa i"zkae .rhwd seq cr dryxd mec`n

 .qixte cxetqwe` i"zk it lr epwzrdy dne ,zeccea

The word: micneynle was the word that troubled the Catholic Church.  Rabbi Yaakov
Emden in his xtq, yx` gel advises not to define the word in the dkxa in the same
manner as the word is generally defined in the Hebrew language.  The word: cny means
religious persecution.   That is not the meaning of the word in the dkxa.  We are not
cursing those Jews who were victims of religious persecution.  The proper definition of the
word is presented by the mdxcea` who looks to a comment of the o"anx for the
explanation of the word:

ieb cg`e ,minyay eia`l eiyrn exkpzpy - xkp oa lk-'bn weqt 'ai wxt zeny o"anx
oke .l`xyil `l` jxved `l aezkde .(o`k) `zliknn i"yx oeyl .rnyna l`xyi cg`e

minyay eia`le eig`l xkpzdy ,cnzy`c l`xyi xa lk xkp oa lk qelwpe` mbxz
,rcneyn exeriye ,xkepn eyexite ,mewn lka minkg exikfdy cneyn `ede ,mirxd eiyrna
enk ,o"ird exqge ,(g an ziy`xa) idercenzy` `l oepi`e ideg`l sqei rcenzy`e oeyln
zeaezk) ihw xec .(mrcn jxr jexr 'ir) mrcn mewna mcn exn`e ,zeax zelna derilady

:(a d oixcdpq) riwa ,iwa .rihw xec ,(a i

In a note to 'hpw oniq of yx` gel, the editor quotes oegxt oerny iaxl jexrd zxagn 
ield dcedi iax cinlz who defines the word: rcneyn:
edecinriy meyne ,dxizi o"iyde cnr oeyln cnreyn ehtyn cneyn ik oe`b i`d ax xn`e

.jk `xwp miycewnd mina leahl
ield acedi iax teacher of  oegxt oerny iax defines the word similarly:
mdilr milltzn ep`y mipind md miqeziade miwecvd la`-'dq ze` 'b xn`n ixfekd xtq
 .ocxia mileahd zicenrnd zxeza miqpkpd micnreynd md eixage eyi mpn`e epzltza
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

Professor Daniel Goldschmidt-Among the handwritten manuscripts we find that
concerning the words: V’La’Mishumadim V’La’Malshinim, the first word
(V’La’Mishumadim) was erased by the censor.  We therefore find in very old editions of the
Siddur that the Bracha begins with the word: V’La’Malshinim, as in the Machzor Roma
published in 1540 and in Ashkenazic Siddurim that are even older.

'any cenr epihtey daiyd [dp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-La’Mishumadim Al Si’Hi
Tikva -those who sin with their souls, convert and act like the other nations of the world,
do not give them hope as it is written: O Lord, the hope of Israel, all who forsake You shall
be ashamed but for the righteous ones; believers in G-d will be strengthened; also those
who believe in You will not wither but to the apostates do not give hope. V’Chol
Ha’Minim K’Regah Yo’Vaidu-these are those who separated from the Jewish people who
deny the Oral Law.  Those who have separated themselves,  in a minute will be destroyed
from the face of the earth as King David said: Your enemies, G-d, I will hate.  King David
was referring to those who separated themselves from the Jewish people.  V’Chol Oy’Vai
Amcha, all the nations, Mihaira Yo’Vaidu.   O’o’Malchus Zadon, this is the evil Edom,
quickly destroy, cast down its fortifications.  V’Sachniya-make her low soon within our
time.  Baruch Ata Hahem Shover Oyvim-the enemies of Israel are the nations of the world.
O’Omachniya Zaydim-in front of the Jewish people.

`1 dxrd -any cenr micneynl [ep] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd-In the
handwritten manuscript of the Siddur Hatefila La’Rokeach designated Philadelphia pages
169-172, the censor appears to have erased all the words that refer to the Mishumadim:
O’o’Mishtamdim, O’o’Minai Ha’Oomot, Haim Minai Ha’Oomot, Oyvei Amcha Mihaira
YiKareitu, O’o’Malchut Zadon, Edom Ha’Risha Mihaira S’Akeir O’o’Sishabeir
O’o’smagair, Hail Ha’Omot, La’Mishumadim, V’Chol Ha’Minim.  They also erased five
other lines: from the words: Malchus Zadon, 4, until Shover, 8, V’Sachniya, 9,9 Arailim,
V’Edom, Edom, Yimahair L’Abeid B’Yamiynu Sh’Airis Edom.  They also erased a full
page in which 29 punishments that G-d will inflict upon Edom are described, until the end
of the paragraph.  In a manuscript found in the British Museum, they erased the whole
section concerning this Bracha except for a few letters.  What I have produced in this
edition appears in manuscripts found in Oxford University and in Paris. 

xkp oa lk-'bn weqt 'ai wxt zeny o"anx-The word “neichar” means that their deeds are
estranged from G-d.  This word describes types of Jews and non-Jews.  That is what Rashi
said in his comments on this verse.  But the verse was necessary only concerning a Jew.
That is how Onkelos translated the words: Kol Ben Naichar-any Jew who “ishtamad”.  He
became a stranger to his brothers and to his Father in heaven through his evil acts.  This is 
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the “Mishumad” that Chazal refer to in many places.  The meaning of the word is:
Minukar, estranged; similar to the word: Mishumdah, from the root-V’Ishtamudah that
Onkelos uses in Breishis 42, 8-V’Ishtamudah Yosef L’Achooie V’Einoon Lo Ishtmudohei1.
They removed the letter “Ayin” from the word as Chazal did to many words; for
example-Midam instead of Midaam; Dor Katei and not Dor Kateii; Baki instead of Bakii.

oegxt oerny iaxl jexrd zxagn-Rav Hai Gaon said that a Mishumad is called
Mishuamad because he is one who stood, from the root word of “stand”.  The letter Shin
is extra.  He is called by this name because he allowed them to stand him up to have him
immerse into holy water that are called by that name (baptisim).

'dq ze` 'b xn`n ixfekd xtq-But the Tzedukim and the Baysusim are the Minim that we
refer to in our prayers but J and his followers are the ones who adopted the practice of
baptism, baptising in the Jordan River.

1. The original verse: edxkd `l mde eig` z` sqei xkie.
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THE HISTORY OF dxez zgny
Until the end of the Gaonic period l`xyi ux` and laa celebrated dxez zgny at
different times:

lka dxez zgny oiyer (laa) gxfn iyp`-'gn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
 .dvgne mipy 'bl l`xyi ux` ipae ,dpy

Note that because dxez zgny was celebrated in l`xyi ux` every three and one-half
years, dxez zgny would not fall on the same day every time that it was celebrated.  Why
was dxez zgny celebrated only once in three and one-half years in l`xyi ux`?  Because
of another difference between l`xyi ux` and laa:

,mrde xeav gily dyxta oixew gxfn iyp` -'fn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
 .mixcq u"ye dyxt mrd oixew l`xyi ux` ipae

In laa, they would read a dyxt of the dxez in the same manner that we do.  As a result,
they would finish the whole dxez in one year.  In l`xyi ux` they would read one xcq
each week.  There is a disagreement as to whether there were 155 mixcq or 175 mixcq.  If
there were 155 mixcq, they would finish one cycle of dxezd z`ixw once every three years.
If there were 175 mixcq, they would finish a cycle of dxezd z`ixw once every three and a
half years.

Professor Mordechai Margulies in his book: l`xyi ux` ipae gxfn iyp` oia miweligd
claims that that in l`xyi ux` they divided dxezd z`ixw into mixcq because they would
have lengthy explanations of  dxezd z`ixw while reading the dxez.

The practice of reading only mixcq is referred to in mixteq zkqn:
miypl mrl mbxzl `ed oicd one-'e dkld 'gi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn

zaya ,exn`y `id efe  .dxezd z`ixw xg`l zay ly `iape xcqe xcq lk zewepizle
ick ,z`vl oixg`ne ,dngd upd mr oiwizeek rny z`ixw zexwl ick ,`al oinicwn

mei ly milk`n owzl oikixv ody ,`al oixg`n aeh meia la`  .xcqd ly yexit ernyiy
`ah `nein `xen` iwen `l ax opixn`c ,mdl yextl oicd on epi`y ,z`vl oixdnne ,aeh

.dixagl
The number of  mixcq has been the subject of  zeaeyz:

dlri dcedi z"ey2 zg`a 'ip n"ex l`y cer-l`y cer d"c enx oniq n"eg ,r"d` - 'a wlg 

2.  Rabbi Judah ben Israel Assad was born in Aszod, Hungary, in 1794, and died in 1866. He studied under Rabbi 
Mordechai Benet in Moravia. Assad was the outstanding halachic authority in Hungary after the Chatam Sofer's death. 
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zeny xtq seqae ,b"n eixcqe l"fe miweqtd mekq oipn xg` ziy`xa xtq seqa meyxd lr
dn ,f"k mixac 'q 'eqae ,a"l eixcq xacna 'q 'eqae ,b"k eixcq `xwie 'q seqae ,h"k eixcq

ipa cbp c"pw md llka l"pd mixtqn ik el aiyd 'iixagn cge ,'eke elld mixcq ly oaih
dler xeair ycge mixcq o"wl miwlgn edcicl k"r oipy zlza dxez iniiqnc `axrn

d"rw k"` ivge 'ipy /'bl/ b"l iniiqn edpi`c xg` 'qa e` `"bna d`xy wtwt n"exte ,c"pw
 .epevxl ippde ,`ed in mr zn`d zrcl xwg dl` lk lre 'ira zeiyxt

zigky` 'zcb`c `xtqa zilkzq` onf cg 'eke l"aix xn` iazk lk wxt inlyexia dpd
epia` mdxa` ly eizepy cbpk ieev dxin` xac dxeza aezky zeiyxt d"rw da aizk

`ed oke ,epipiiprl l"kr 'eke miwpra lecbd mc`d aizke mc`a zepzn zgwl aizkc
xtq iz`vn `"t :l"fe l"aixc ef `xnin b"r f"v 'c e"txz 'iq 'eq a"k 'iq mildz hewlia

,'eke `"` ly eizepy d"rw cbpk ieeve dxin` azky dxeza zeiyxt d"rw ea izixwe dcb`
aezk zgkzy` onf cg l"fe 'i dkld f"h wxt mixteq 'kqna l"aixc ef `xnin `ed oke

'eke aizkc 'eke `"` ly eizepy cbpk ieeve dxin` xeace xeac dxeza aezky zeiyxt d"rw
mye l"kr cinz zler zaye zay lka dxeza mixcq d"rw oraw jkld 'eke mc`a zepzn

mixcq d"rw oraw jkld y"n lr ,dnly rny 'q mya '` ze` dhnly oeilbd lr qtcp
iwqn `axrn ipac w"aa seq y"yia 'zi`ck l"x l"fe cinz zler zaye zay lka dxeza

jly ixd ,l"kr ,dnly rny ,zezay d"rw l"ede dvgne mipy yly epiid oipy zlzl
h"k sc dlibn oxnbn wx iziin a"tx 'iqx `"bna la`) afek `l epeinc 'ip n"exty jiptl

odipic iwelg lk dlrd w"aa seq y"yia `l` 'eke mipy 'ba 'ziixe`l iwqn `axrna 'zi`
dpy lka dxez zgny miyer laa ipa g"n ze` l"fe laa ipa oiae l`xyi ux` ipa oia

l`xyi ux` ipa ,zg` dyxta oixew xire xir lkae dpicne dpicn lkae ,zekeqd bga dpye
df jlta oixewy dyxtd edenlyy meiae dvgne mipy ylyl `l` dxez zgny oiyer oi`
eke ,c"pw mixcq xtqnd milery eply miynegac x`ean f"itl mpn` (l"kr dfa oixew oi`
b"a oxnb itl oeekn `ed 'eke c"pw mixcqd lk xtqne :l"fe mixac 'q seqa `icda 'k /oke/

l"pd mixteq 'kqne inlyexid i"tr md dvgne mipy 'bl y"yid ixace ,cal mipy /'ba/
in yie l"fe oxnbk wizrd dltz 'ekldn b"i t"x m"anxde ,d"rw md mixcqd xtqnc

oiadl dyw l"pd mixtqnd ipyle ,l"kr heyt bdpn epi`e mipy ylya dxezd z` milyny
lr fnxl d"rw e` c"pw dxeza mixcqd oipn draw ipiqn dynl dkldy l"pd l"fg ixac

milydl l`xyi lka heytd bdpnc cal oniz ux`a `l` i"`a mb heyt epi` bdpnd
 .zg` dpya dxezd

zeiyxt d"rw l"pd xn`nd zligza mixteq 'qne hewlide inlyexid oeyl itl zn`ae
 ,el` mixcq ly oaihe zedn aihid x`ean 'eke ieeive dxin` xeace xeac aezky dxeza
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d"rw md 'eke i"a z` ev e` 'eke i"a l` xac 'eke 'c jxaie mda aezky zeiyxt oze` epiid

c"pw llka mb hxta mb eixcq xtqn miynega `ed zerh i`ce k"`e ,`"` ly eizepy cbpk
zler zaye zay lka mixcq d"rw eraw jkld l"pd mixteq 'qnd oeyl seq la` l"pd

'c xacie mixcq d"rw raw q"nnldy itl l"ve l"pd heyt epi` bdpnd lr fnex 'icda cinz
k"k dwlgle dxezd milydl k"b `axrna erawe ebdp `wiic jkld ,`"` ly eizepy cbp

epz` oi` oiicr mpn` ,l"pk q"nnld` ernync raw `le eraw `qxibd k"re mipy 'b zezay
oke c"i eixcqe ryedia xtq lk seqa miaezke mi`iapa mineyxd mixcqd dnd dn rcei

`kil el`ae 'g aei` 'g ilyn h"i 'ildz ,d"l eixcq mikln ,c"l eixcq l`eny ,c"i mihtey
mixcqd el` zpeeke oaih dn zrk rcei ipi`e ,minrt k"k ieeive xeaic mda aezky xninl

'kqn f"it l`ix` zlgp 'ire miaezk lr iy zgpn zncwd 'iri ,epipir 'c xi`i cr mxtqne
inlyexie ,d"xr oniq g"ae i"ae xehe y"`xa 'ire b"k wxt dkepg l"dx m"anx 'ire mixteq

p"ici m`p ,k"dr zelrdl `"`e ,mrh zvw epl yi ceq i"tre ,xird ipa t"q r"w yxtne
 .c`q` dcedi 'wd .z"ycd p"de`e

How was dxez zgny celebrated in the time of the mipe`b?
mixyre dyly mei `edy ipy meiae-ipy meiae d"c zekeqd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq

exn` oky .olek cbpk xky lhep xnebde ,dkxad z`fa dxyr ea oixewe z"q oi`iven ixyza
ipinyd meia lenz`k `xew xihtne .z"q lleb olekay lecb dxeza e`xwy dxyr minkg

ixg` idie ryedi y`xa oixihtny yie .dnly yrie miklna xihtne `wqit seq cr zxvr
epiwl` 'd dz` jexa ,oikxan `iapa oixihtny xg`le .un`e wfg wx cr 'd car dyn zen
mlerl jelni 'd ,exn`e mdit mlek el egzt cr 'eke lcb mipa zea` llba xy` mlerd jln

 .dxezd ozep jexa ,cre
 

How was dxez zgny celebrated in the time of the mipey`x?
z`ib u"ix zekld3zexwl daeg oi`y exn` mipexg`d mipe`be-'hpw cenr alel zekld 

dxyr minkg exn`y dfe siqen siqedl dvx m`y mini x`yn dpzyp `le dxyr df meia
mei lk lr lr `l` cala edexn` df mei lr `l mlk cbpk xky lhep oexg`d dxeza e`xwy

oexg`d xzei e` dxyr e`xwi elit` xnelk xn`w `nfeb `l` `wec e`le dxeza oixewy
dnk zeyrl dxezd z` oiniiqn eae li`ed df meia oilibx la` mlek cbpk xky lawn

ipin dnke dxez xtq ceakl ze`cede gay ixac dnk mixne`e dxez xtql oixecde oiqelw
 .dxez zgny mei dpkzpe ea zeyrl oilibx zegnye zegay

3. R. Yitzchak ben R. Yehuda ibn Ghayyat was born ca. 1038 in Lucena, Spain. He headed a yeshiva in Lucena, and was close
to R. Shmuel Ha-Naggid and his son R. Yehosef. He died in Cordoba, Spain, in 1089. R. Yitzchak wrote piyyutim liturgy and
a commentary on Tanach, most of which is no longer extant. He also wrote a work which apparently dealt with halachot that
apply today. Only 14 chapters of this work have survived, dealing with the laws of Shabbat, holidays, and mourning.
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mei epnewna epbdp (z`ib wgvi epiax mya 'h 'iqa olew i"xdn `iad df) ii`d epiaxn l`ype
 ze`xnben oi`iane dxez xtq oiqlwn bg ly oexg`d aeh(incense) oipyrne zqpkd zial 

xnbn i`ce i`d aiyde .xeq`e `ed xnbl e` xzene `ed oeyrl `peeb i`d ik dxez xtq iptl
mizfd z` oipyrny enk dlik`l oxiykdl ick lk`n ipinl `l` oiyer oi`y xeq`e `ed

`xza `pyilk `zrny `lek `dc xeq`e `ed igexe`l i`ce `zln `d ik la` mda `veike
zia oia yxtd dne `xiq` `zlin `d jklide xeq` lkd ixac xnbl la` gixdl zwelgn

oeyr `dc ytp lke`k oyrzn xtq eh` mc` oiae dxez xtq oiae heicd zia oiae zqpkd
 .jk eyrz l` jkitl

meia ze`xnben `iadl xeq` (my enya oelew i"xdn `iad df mb) zxg` daeyza cere
oey`xl ipy mei oia oi`c xtq iptl oyrle zqpkd zial [ipiny wtq 'hd] (ipiny xtqd)

drya mipwf dnk elit` ea cwxl f`n eplv` oilibx df ik i`ce .cala zn iabl `l` `lew
xnbl la` dxez ceakl xizd ea ebdpe `ed zeay meyn efy `l` dxezl miqelw mixne`y

 .xeq` lkd ixac

melg dpde dnly uwie dcbda xen`e-'a cenr 'brw sc dkeq zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
,eicar lkl dzyn yrie minly yrie zeler lrie 'd zixa oex` iptl cenrie milyexi `aie

dpd d"awd el xn`yk dnly ixdy .dxez ly dxnbl dcerq oiyery o`kn xfrl` 'x xn`
dnly uwie aizke ,jenk mewi `l jixg`e jiptl did `l jenk xy` oeape mkg al jl izzp

lkl dzyn dyr cine ,mpeyl oian dide mitvtvn zeterd rney did ciny ,melg dpde
mibeprze zelecb zecerq oiyer jkl ,dxez ly dxnbl dcerq oiyery zcnl `d ,eicar

 :dxezd meiq ceakl dxez zgny meia milecb

dxez zgny oiyer ep` ipiny wtq iriyzae-ky oniq dkeq zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq 
epzeklnae .dxez xnb ceakl dcerq oiyer dxez ipzge ziy`xa oiligzne dxezd oiniiqne
miaeh milk`n mdl mipzepe ldwd ipan oipnfne dxenb dcerq dxez ipzg miyer `"ipyeya
yxcn zligza d"ap dyn 'xa wgvi xagnd ip` bdpn ly exwir iz`vne  .oilebpxze zefee`

ly dxnbl dcerq oiyery okin wgvi x"` 'd zixa oex` iptl cenrie milyexi `eaie y"dy
jenk xy` oeape mkg al jl izzp dpd jixack iziyr dpd aizk jlnd dnly iab dxez
cenrie milyexi `eaie melg dpde dnly uwie aizke jenk mewi `l jixg`e jiptl did `l
d"awd el ozpyk dpd eicar lkl dzyn yrie minly yrie zeler lrie 'd zixa oex` iptl

jixvy dnkg dleky dxez xnebdy wgvi 'x cnl okine dzyn dyr dnkgd ceakl dnkg
.dzyne dcerq zeyrl
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z`fe ea oixewy bdpnde dxez zgny mei `ed iriyz mei-iriyz mei d"c k oniq ealk xtq
xzei zexwl ebdp dgnyd zeaxdle dlecb dgny ea oignye dxezd meiq `edy dkxad
dkxad z`fe iriyz mei lila cg` lk xicqdl ok mb ebdpe ,odilr siqedle oixewd oipnn

iyneg dyngn cg` lkn ligzdl jk xg`e oglyd lr xpd xe`l mebxz cg`e `xwn mipy
dxez dxn`y dcbdd jxc lr df lke  .jlede dxezd miiqny ink d`xi `ly ick dxez

,iz`vn jk ia utg mdl didi `l aeye izexwl eniiq xake jipal ipzzp d"awd iptl
epazky enk oze` `xew cigi ryedie cr dyn lrien mdy xcqd seqay miweqt dpnye
'xd azke un`e wfg cr ryedi y`xa oixihtne ,lenz`k xihtnd `xew dipyae ,dlrnl

ikde miwl`d 'd mixvnn epizea` z` j`iveda cr dnly cnrie miklna oixihtny l"f ozp
ie`x zekeqa did ycwnd ziaa dnly dyry xcqd eze` lky itl ,dlibna opixn`

epxkfe dyn ixg` mwy itl dyn zen ixg` idie fnxp eply oiynega j` zekeqa exihtdl
y`xn miweqt 'b mixne`y yie ,dipin wilqc dnn xihtdl epl yiy okzi `le ezen z`
ixy` mixne` dxhtdd xg`e ,k"r dfne dfn feg`l aehe dnly xn`ie jk xg`e ryedi

xy` dxezd ixtq lk `ivedl siqedl ebdp mb ,dxezd xtq mr lcbnd lr micner k"g`e
dyn zxiht lr cg` lk mippewne mrexfa dxez xtqe mipwfd lk lcbnd lr cnrle daiza

l-`d ceakl dwcv zeyrle yicwdl eal eacpy in lk daehl oixikfne mi`iap ly oax
k"g`e ,mixenfn xne`e l`xyi lk lr oilltzne oi`lvn xne`e ,miznde miigd ceakle

 .sqen zltz oilltzne yicw xne`e onewnl mixtqd oixifgn

,dxez zgny `xwp dnl-dnl (f) ze` zxvr ipiny mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
:xne`e mdilr bxhwl d"awd iptl ohyd jled dxezd z` l`xyi eniiqy dryay y"r
`ld d"awd el xne` dze` miniiqnyk cine .dze` miniiqn oi`e dxez micnel l`xyi

ozg i"r dze` oiligznyke .dze` oiligzn oi` deniiqy t"r` aiyn `ede ,deniiq
zgny `xwp df my lr bxhwl leki oi`y `vnp ,deligzd `ld d"awd aiyn ziy`xa

 .dxezd ceakl dgny zecerq zeyrl oilibx mbe .dxez

Which dxhtd should we read on dxez zgny?
seq cr xyrz xyr oixew mini x`ya oia zaya oia ipiny mei-'fnz oniq i"yx xeciq 

zelkk idie miklna `iapae ,`xciq seq cr mkl didz zxvr ipinyd meia xihtne ,`xciq
cr ziy`xae ,'eke dkxad z`fe dxez zgny mei :mrd z` gly iriayd meia cr dnly

idie cr dnly cenrie miklna `iapae ,lenz`ck `xew xihtne ,minyd zeclez dl`
 :`zklidk `lc un`e wfg cr dyn zen ixg` ryedia oixihtny yie ,dnly zelkk
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xcqk dxez zgny-(fkwz dxrdl jenq ligznd) zekq zltz xcq d"c mikgnd xtq
l` jcar cec xearal eribdae ,z`xd dz` xn`i dxez z`ved iptly j` ,zxvr ipiny

'eke ene`l zcr l` icici xn`i dxez xtqd ewifgdae ,oex`d ixry egzti jgiyn ipt ayz
cr ziy`xa ipy dxez xtqae dkxad z`fe oey`xa `xewe ,dniad l` ezelr mxha (mrh)

xihtie ,xihtn oke zxvr ipinyd meia iyily dxez xtqae ,zeyrl midl` `xa xy`
zia ezelka dnly dyry xcqd lky itl ,dlibna opixn` ikd ,dnly cnrie miklna
zen ixg` idie fnxp eply miynega j` ,zekeqa ea xihtdl ie`x zekeqa did ycwnd

epl yiy ,okzi `le ,dkxad z`fa dyn z` epxkfe dyn ixg` mwy itl ,ryedi xtqa dyn
,dnly cnrie xg`e ryedin miweqt 'b 'ixne`y yie ,dipin wilqc i`n `nbeca xihtdl

 .dfne dfn feg`l aehe

b"k mlerl dxez zgny-ipiny [bi] d"c zekeqd bg zelitz xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq 
ote` ,"ryi xe`" oebipa "dkk ely mrd ixy`" xvei .e"cb` inic '`a `l` lg epi`e ,ixyz

lk eixg` miper xeave ,z`xd dz` v"y xne` z"q z`ved mcew .uaexw mey `le zlefe
z`fe dpey`xa e`xwiy z`e ,z"qd lk oi`iven 'ek `vz oeivn ik ribnyk .weqt weqt

miweqtd xnebe .'ek driyed 'd `p` .ennex xeaive .elcb xne`e eicia v"y wifgn dkxad
dkxad z`fe xcqa xeaivd lk oixew zenewn aexa .lkd lr mx lew v"y gzete dpey`xa

i"xdn ok` .mixrpd lk oixew seqale .olekl witqdl mcw idl` dpern cr ylyne lteke
.'a oky eitzk .'` didz eixvn xfre cr dkxad z`fe oixaeb dyyl wx `xwl bdep did l"bq
eil` miiqne dxez ozgl zeyx xne` f`e .'d miwgy eze`bae .'c l`xyi mr .'b dypn itl`
`xa cr ziy`xan diipy z"qa el oixewe ,ziy`xa ozgl zeyx k"g`e .mcw iwl` dpern

zaeg oipn eniiqe e`xwc cr z"ql yicw `"`c `ed `llk .yicw ivg xne`e .zeyrl midl`
zen ixg` idie ryedi yixa xihtne ,lenz`ck qgpta ziyily z"qa `xew xihtnl .meid

 .un`e wfg wx cr dyn

Biographies reproduced from the Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM
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dryxd lke  OR dryx iyer lke
During the course of studying zixgy zltz we have learned that reaching for a xeciq
upon entering a zqpad zia involves more than choosing a gqep.  It also involves choosing
which words to recite in a dltz.  We face that choice every day when we recite jexa
xn`y.  Are we going to recite enr ita or enr dta? The dkxa of mipiylnle requires us
to make another decision: Are we going to recite dryxd lke or dryx iyer lke?  Here are
several current versions of the dkxa:

 dewz idz l` mipiylnle-fpky` gqepdryxd lkedxdn micfde  ezxki dxdn jiaie` lke ca`z rbxk 
.micf ripkne miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdna ripkze xbnze xayze xwrz

micfde  ezxki dxdn jnr iaie` lke eca`i rbxk mipind lke dewz idz l` mipiylnle-cxtq gqep
miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdna mripkze mltyze mlkze xbnze xayze xwrz dxdn

.micf ripkne
ji`pey lke jiaie` lke eca`i rbxk micfd lke mipind lke dewz idz l` mipiylnle -micxtqd bdpn

  ezxki dxdndryx iyer lkexaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdna mripkze mlkze xayze xwrz dxdn 
.micf ripkne miaie`

 dewz idz l` mipiylnle -l`xyi zcear xeciqdryx iyer lkeezxki dxdn mleke eca`i rbxk  
micf ripkne miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdna ripkze xbnze xayze xwrz dxdn micfde1.

The theme of the dkxa changes significantly depending on whether we recite dryxd lke
or dryx iyer lke.  Is it a dkxa that decries evil or those who commit evil? The difference
is best illustrated from the following `xnb:

dil exrvn `w eede xi`n iaxc dizeaaya eedc ipeixa edpd-'` 'nr 'i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- ?jzrc i`n :edziac `ixexa dil dxn` .ezenilc ikid ik edielr ingx xi`n iax ira `w ded ,`aeh

:`xwc ditiql lity ,cere !aizk mi`hg ?mi`heg aizk in ,mi`hg enzi (c"w mildz) :aizkc meyn
- daeyza excdlc edielr ingx ira ,`l` ?mpi` cer miryxe - mi`hg enzic oeik ,mpi` cer miryxe

 .daeyza excde edielr ingx `ra .mpi` cer miryxe

Rabbi Aryeh Leib Frumkin in his commentary to oe`b mxnr ax xcq provides the 
following from the  `"xb:   wicv oi` ik llk jxca llwl xyt` i`y itl "dryx iyer lke" xnel `ly

.daeyza exfgiy ok mb opyie .`hgi `ly ux`a 
Others quote from the following yxcn:

mlerd on ewlzqiy miryxd lr lltzdl mc`l el xeq` :ax xn`e -`"r d"w `xie 't mlrpd yxcn
 ihaye ;mlerl epia` mdxa` `a `l dxf dcear caer didyk mlerd on gxzl d"awd ewlq `lnl`y

Û

Û

Û

Û

1. This version of the dkxa is found in a line of German-Jewish mixeciq including the Hirsch xeciq.  Rabbi Zeligman Baer in
his commentary to his l`xyi zcear xeciq expresses reservations about reciting these words.
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eid `l mi`iapde miciqgde miwicvd mze` lke ;dpzp `l dxezde giynd jlne cec jlnde ;eid `l l`xyi
 .mlera

The hope that miryx will do daeyz is probably what influenced the composers of the
following version of the dkxa to choose their wording:

 dewz idz l` micneynl-l`xyi ux` bdpnjizxezl eaeyi `l m`egnie eca`i rbxk mipinde mixvpd 
.micf ripkn 'd dz` jexa .eazki l` miwicv mre miigd xtqn

Rabbi Aryeh Leib Frumkin in his edition of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq indicates that he found
a manuscript that contains the following version of the dkxa:

 dewz idz l` micneynle jzixal eaeyi `l m`ezxki dxdn epi`pyne epiaie` lke ,rbxk elki mipinde
.micf ripkne miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia ripkze xayze xwrz dxdn oecf zeklne

Given the possibility that miryx will do daeyz, why does the dkxa still contain other
zellw; i.e. dxdna ripkze xbnze xayze xwrz dxdn micfde  ezxki dxdn jiaie` lke
epinia?  Perhaps we need to ask: who are the micf and oecf zekln?:

.dryxd mec` oecf zeklne-'any cenr epihtey daiyd [dp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit 

There is only one group of miryx about which we can utter such zellw with impunity; i.e.
wlnr. Is mec`  synonomous with wlnr?  That equation is the subject of debate.  The
composer of our dkxa may believe that they are synonomous in line with the following:

dyr xy` z` xekf :'h oniq `vz 't `negpz yxcnae-df oiprle d"c 'an oniq 'a wlg xyan lew z"ey 
,milyexi mei z` mec` ipal 'd xekf c"dd ?dyr `l jle ,dyr epl d"awd iptl l`xyi exn` .wlnr jl

`ly cr ,dgn` dgn ik xne` cg` aezke wlnr xkf z` dgnz xne` cg` aezk :`"i oniq my cer . . .'eke
ly `qka eci heytl leki mce xya xyt` ,dgn` dgn `qka eci hytyk ,dgnz `qka eci hyt

,dgn` dgn jkitl ,'d `qk milyexil e`xwi `idd zra da aezky milyexi aixgdy i"r `l` ?d"awd
meya ok `vnp `le milyexi aixgdy wlnr lr xnel yecig xac dfe .'dl dngln d-i qk lr ci ik xn`pe

 .`zgn `cga edl zign `negpz yxcnde ,wlnr lr `le mec` lr wx l"fg ixacae mi`iapd ixaca mewn

That this dkxa may include a reference to the destruction of  wlnr explains the following: 
l`wfgi) aizkc  ?mipyd zkxa xg`l zeilb ueaiw xnel e`x dne-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz

- zeilb evawzpy oeike .`eal eaxw ik l`xyi inrl e`yz mkixte epzz mktpr l`xyi ixd mz`e (e"l
daiy`e ('` ediryi) aizke  ;jibiq xak sxv`e jilr ici daiy`e  ('` ediryi) :xn`py ,miryxa oic dyrp

('` ediryi) :xn`py ,mdnr micf lleke ,mipind elk - miryxd on oic dyrpy oeike .dpy`xak jihty
.ecgi mi`hge miryt xaye

This `xnb may be a basis to argue that when dlecbd zqpk iyp` composed dxyr dpeny
they felt obligated to include a reference to the destruction of  wlnr within the  dkxa of
epihtey daiyd.  Why would they include a reference to the destruction of wlnr? Based
on the Biblical requirement of: mixvnn mkz`va jxca wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf.
wlnr zxikf was then moved to mipind zkxa after the composition of  mipind zkxa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

` 'nr 'i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz' -There were once some highwaymen in the
neighborhood of  R. Meier who caused him a great deal of trouble. R. Meier accordingly
prayed that they should die. His wife Beruria said to him: On what basis did you conclude
that such a prayer is permitted? Because it is written Let Chotim cease? Is it written
Chotim? It is written Chata’Im! Further, look at the end of the verse: and let the wicked
men be no more. Since the sins will cease, there will be no more wicked men! Rather pray
for them that they should repent, and there will be no more wicked. He did pray for them,
and they repented.

`xxb-Do not recite: V’Chol Osei Rish’A. It is inappropriate to curse others since there is
noone on Earth who has not sinned.  Also the sinners may yet repent and do Teshuvah.

`"r d"w `xie 't mlrpd yxcn-Rav said: it is prohibited to pray that the evil doers should
be removed from this world.  Had G-d removed Terach, father of Avrohom, while he was
an idol worshiper, Avrohom our father would have not been born; the Twelve Tribes
would have never come into existence; nor would King David and his descendant the
Moschiach.  The Torah would have not been given and all the righteous people and
prophets would have never existed.

'any cenr epihtey daiyd [dp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Malchut Zadon is Edom,
the evil one.

df oiprle d"c 'an oniq 'a wlg xyan lew z"ey-In Midrash Tanchuma, Parsha Ki Taitzai,
Siman 9: Zechor Eis Asher Asa Lecha Amalek. Bnei Yisroel said to G-d: the verse says:
Lanu Asa (to us they did), O’o’Licha Lo Asa (but did they not do to You as well)? That is
the basis for the verse: Zechor Hashem Livnei Edom Es Yom Yerushalayim, etc. . . . Also
there is Siman 11: In one verse it is written: Timcheh Es Zecher Amalek (we must eradicate
Amalek’s name) while in another verse it says: Ki Mocho Emche (that G-d will eradicate
Amelek).  The two verses teach us that until Amelek raised his hand against G-d’s seat, it
was the Jews’ responsibility to eradicate Amalek; but once Amalek raised his hand against
G-d’s seat, it became G-d’s responsibility to eradicate Amalek.  Is it possible that a human
being can threaten G-d’s place? By destroying  Jerusalem as the verse says: at that time,
they will call Jerusalem the place of G-d, therefore G-d took on the responsibility of
eradicating Amalek.  It is further based on the verse: G-d put his hand upon his throne and
declared war on Amalek.  By claiming that Amalek destroyed Jerusalem, the Midrash
Tanchuma is introducing a new idea.  This idea is not found among the words of the
prophets nor in the words of Chazal.  You find sources in which Edom is blamed for
destroying  Jerusalem but there are no sources that blame Amalek.  It is the Midrash 
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Tanchuma that states the original thought that Edom and Amalek are one and the same.

'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-What was their reason for mentioning the gathering of
the exiles after the blessing of the years? — Because it is written, But you, O mountains of
Israel, you shall shoot forth your branches and yield your fruit to your people Israel, for
they are at hand to come.  And when the exiles are assembled, judgment will be visited on
the wicked, as it says, And I will turn my hand upon you and purge away your dross as with
lye, and it is written further, And I will restore your judges as at the first.  And when
judgment is visited on the wicked, transgressors cease, and presumptuous sinners are
included with them, as it is written, But the destruction of the transgressors and of the
sinners shall be together, and they that forsake the Lord shall be consumed.
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SUPPLEMENT

Is there a requirement to remember each day  the incident with wlnr?

z` dgnz xn`py ,wlnr xkf ca`l dyr zevn ok-'d dkld 'd wxt mikln zekld m"anx
xekf xn`py ,ezai` xxerl ick ,ezaix`e mirxd eiyrn cinz xekfl dyr zevne ,wlnr xkf

gekyl xeq`y ,ala gkyz `l dta xekf ecnl drenyd itn  .wlnr jl dyr xy` z`
 .ez`pye ezai`

dltzd xg` mze` mixne`y yi el` zexikfc rce-c sirq q oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
dxikf ,wlnr zxikf ,dxez ozn zxikf ,mixvn z`ivi zxikf ;zexikf dyy mixeciqa eqtcpe
miwqetae `xnba epivn `lc `nlra xecid `l` epi`e .zay zxikfe ,mixn zxikf ,dtvwdc

.`ziixe`cn xweae axr mei lka aeig `ed mixvn z`ivi zxikf wx el` zexikf aeig
on `id xekf dyxtc l"iiw okle .dpya zg` mrt `xwl `ziixe`cn aeig `ed wlnr zxikfe

dltza xekfl zay lka aeig `id zay zxikfe  .d"txz 'iqa x`aziy enk dxezd
epivn `l zexikf 'bd ix`y la`  .oiid lr edxkf ,zayd mei z` xekf opiyxcck yeciwae

lr hiadl epl oi` mxikfdl daiig dxezd m`c wgece a"wqq `"bn oiir] mxikfdl llk aeig
zay zxikfe dpya zg` mrt wlnr zxikfe mei lka minrt n"vi zxikf dnl cere i`pbd

 :[zay lka

) zekxad xcq-'b sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogleyrny z`ixw zekxa(a) ,akrn epi` (
m`y (a) w"q 'q oniq mdxa` obn .zekxa zaeg ici `vi dpey`xl diipy micwd m`y

oeik n"n dkxa dpi` zekln da oi`y dkxa lke jexaa zgzet dpi`c b"r s`e - micwd
'eyzae [n"k] zeklne my da oi` r"ta dze` `xewyk s` dzxagl dkenq dpwzpc

zepeeka `zi` :'e 'iq xeha 're r"ve dxvw dkxa iedc meyn mrhd azk f"iy oniq `"ayxd
,dxez ozn xekfi zxga epae xn`iyk okl  .dyr zevn md elld zexikfde miazkae

dtd -jl zecedl ,mly myd oi`y wlnr dyrn -lecbd jnyl ,ipiq xd cnrn -epzaxwe
'd zevn lk z` mzxkfe ,mixn dyrn zxikf edfe rxd oeyl xacl `le zecedl wx `xap `l

gipi ux`d zetpk rax`n melyl ep`iade xne`yke  .zevnd lk cbpk dlewyy zay edf
z` xekf k"b `ian izewga 't hewliae ,l"kr dhnl letil eitzk lry zilhd ly zetpkd

xn`iyk df xekfiy l"pe  .ixtq mya y"r dta xekf 'ebe xacna jiwl` 'd z` ztvwd xy`
dn wlnr 't zexwl epwz dnl mrh jixve  .myd oiade` eid `l mrt eze`a iwet`l dad`a

 zay d"de zxvr bg epl yi dxez oznc l"ie d"txz 'iqqr mixg` zexikfa epwz `ly
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:l`xyi ly ozepb 'idy iptn epwz `l lbr dyrne mixn dyrne

dl`y- .zexikfd aeig oipra .zexyand xne` ozi-xne` ozi d"c bk oniq une` sqei z"ey 
`ax diny `di on`a oiekl azky izi`x rav`a dxen qixhpewa jwcv ihtyn icnla
epkln epzaxwe exne`a y"w mcewy l"f i"x`d axd myn izrny oke wlnr xkf zegnl

jl zecedl wlnr xkf dgniy cr mly myd oi`y xekfi lecbd jnyl ipiq xd cnrn xekfi
miiwn `edy xnel xiny oxetv yixa ltk` i`n` oky xg`ne 'eke mixn dyrn xekfi

exne`a oiekiy azk `l i`n` mbe .`veike oxn`c `zlz ipd `ipian ez`e zexikfd
 .d"nkye epz` eipt x`i `p l"f i"x`d ceak itn xaecnk epkln epzaxwe

iytp dzvx ixiga .diqxb wiqt `l dlecbe dxez .diqtz zn` zn` wcvac o`n daeyz
cici .'eke epzaxwe exne`a oiekl izazk `ly ilr zwcwcy dn .uex` jizevn jxc .e"xp
dcnd `id jk ik zlz ixte `cg ixw zvwd on zvw `l` df qixhpewa izazk `l iytp
evexi mnvrn md 'd z`xia ewifgi m`e .yac hrne ixv hrn witqie l`xyi oendl xvwl
'eke epzaxwe xne`a oiekl df ik cere .mytp oyca bprzze mixtq dnk ywal etrii `le

`l izxn` xevwa xgea izeidae .minqxetn mde .`ivipie .m`cxhyn` ixecq zvwa qtcp
zexikfd izazky il dnl ez `dc icici zazky dne .mc` lk cia ielby dn xekf`

.ala gkyz l`e dta xekfc g"i sc dlibna exn`c rc .dltza mc`d miiwny zeevna
xekf lre ztvwd xy` xekf lre zay zxikf lr izewga zyxt yix `xtqa opixn` ikde

`dzy xekf 'eke al zgky ixd 'eke l"z ala leki '` lk lr wlnrc xekfe mixnl dyr xy`
oiyrd seqa o"anxdl izi`x oke .alae dta xekfl jixv el` zexikfc epcnle .jita dpey

xekfl epiehvp azk 'f devn ollkae m"anxd gkyy =dyr zevnd= r"nd dpen did `ed
`"d dyr xy` xekf `xtqa epipye 'eke mixnl dlrzi dyry dn epal l` aiydle dta

oiyra m"anxd mb .iz`ady izewga zyxt `xtq oeyl `ede y"r 'eke jala leki mixnl
xecd zten axdn dnlrp 'fpd `xtqc `ziixae y"r alae dta wlnr zxikf lr azk h"tw

 .dx`a myne i"w sc micg` mixac ohwd xtqa izazky enk l"f `"gxdn

zexikfd oiekl oiwzd l"f i"x`d epiaxc azky epxec ilecbn cg`l azkna izi`xe
gkenc mixn dyrn zxikfa o"anxd y"ne 'ibna y"n `iade dta xekf miiwl zexen`d

ile .eixac sxez edf dta xekf miiwl ick l"f i"x`d epiaxl dzid z`fe dta xekfl jixvc
`l` dta xkef epi` `veike lecbd jnyl exne`a ixdy dta xekf g"i `vi `l dfa heicdd
eze`l fnx ea yiy oian aldc xeac m` ik xne` epi` eita la` dxikf dze` eala ayeg

 .dl`d zexikfd eala xekfi dfay m` ik dfl i"x`d epiax oieik `lc l"p iipra ip`e .dxikf
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zexwl epwzy jxc lr ryxd wlnr oipr dta yexita xnel jixv dta dxikf miiwl j`
 .ziviv [zyxta] (zyxt) mixvn z`ivi oixikfny jxc lre xekf zyxt

zexikfd yexita xnel izkxved dnlc ilr zwcwc xy`c rnyz dz` mixacd llkne
alae dta xekfl jixvc wc `l .epkln epzaxwe epxne`a mipeekn ep` xak ozvwnc xg`n

bdpne dltz xg` xekf zyxt oixew mei lkay miwl` i`xi miwicv miyp` izi`xe .xaecnk
ip` izkx`d miyexcae c"lx oniq gwxd epiax `iady l"fx xn`n itl mb dne `ed dti

 .y"r xekf zyxt mei lk xnel yic d"ly axd k"ky izi`x aey .c"qa lcd

zepeeka `zi` ,'a w"q `"bn-w"q `"bn d"c c oniq d g"e` wlg dyn zexb` z"ey 
,jl zecedl 'eke xn`iyk okl .dyr zeevn md (y"w zekxaa) elld zexikfde miazkae

jixve .'eke mixn dyrn zxikf edfe ,rxd oeyl xacl `le zecedl wx `xap `l (dtdc xekfi)
yi dxez oznc l"ie .mixg` zexikfa epwiz `ly dn ,wlnr zyxt zexwl epwiz dnl mrh

 .l`xyi ly ozepb didy iptn epwiz `l lbr dyrne mixn dyrne ,zay d"de ,zxvr bg epl

dn xekfpy dxn`p deevndc .dxikfd `vi `l rxd oeylc xeqi`d cenilay heyt dxe`kl
xeng yper yiy cnlpy rxd oeyl `hg lr dyprp mixn s`y `edy ,mixnl dyry

rxd oeyl lr oky lke ,citwd `ly dig`a wx dxacy lr dyprp mixn s`ye ,zrxvc
zecedl zeaizay `"bnd zpeek la` .xeqi`d zxikfa `kil dfe ,oicitwny el` lr xeng

 .mixn dyprpy df mb aeygi jl

mixn zepbe l`xyi ly ozepb iptn epwiz `l lbrd dyrne mixn zxikf lrc uxizy dne
jiiy dn mbe .df uxzl jiiy `l xeaiva `ed dxikfe ,xikfdl oiaiigy oeik dxe`kl ,d`iapd

 .`ziixe`cn `ed xekf zyxt `d ,epwiz oeyl

.zexikfd lka oke ,wlnr xkfpy reayd zyxta oixewyk mb dfa oi`veic meyn `ed ile`e
dne .xekf zyxt yix dninz dxez xtqa ok iz`vne ,d"txz oniq yix `"bna rnyn oke
,dgky aygp dpyn xzeie xkfp dpy cry meyn heyt d`xp ,dpy lka zg` mrta ibqy

xg`l `l` ald on gkzyn znd oi` ax xn` a"r g"p zekxa) cg` mewna l"fg iyxccke
cgein zay epwiz mewn lkn la` .aln znk izgkypc `zknq`n (yceg xyr mipy

oznly uxize .zexikfd lkl cgein zay epwiz `l dnl `"bnl dywede ,wlnr zxikfl
oi`e dxikfk `ed zezayd lk mvr `d ,zayle ,cegiia oixewy zxvr bg `ki` `d dxez
 lr `iyew x`ype .zay mda xkfpy zeiyxtd lr oikneqe ,d`ixwdl cgein zay jixv
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ozepb `edy meyn xity uxiz df lre .cgein zay epwiz `ly dn lr lbrd dyrne mixn
xn`p `xwdy oeeik ,cigiae dxez xtqa `ly `ed mixvn z`ivi zxikfy dne .l`xyi ly

 .xeaiva wx `edy dxez xtq `linn jiiy `l dlil lkae mei lka xikfi cigi lky
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THE THEME OF THE dkxa of miwicvd lr
Although the general consensus holds that  mipind zkxa was composed in opposition to
Christianity, there are those who disagree:

miax eaygy enk ililbd ivixrn cbp `l dpwzpy ipira d`xp mipind zkxae-dltz oewz
dkxa mcbpk owzl ekxhviy ote`a `idd zra jk lk evxtp `l oiicr ik l"f epilecbn

e` rexbl l`xyi zc xewnn zehepd zepeyd zezkd lk cbp did dzpwz xwir `l` ,zcgein
.mda `veike zixgy ilaehe miiq`de mizeqiiade miwecvd enk mdd minia eaxpy siqedl

mipind lky itle mipin mya dkxal mpexkf epizeax lv` mi`xwp eid elld zezkd lk
z` mcbpk owzl ekxved ,minid zexewa recik zecdidle micedil dax ewifd mixkfpd

.z`fd dkxad

l"fg’s choice of the wording within the dkxa of miwicvd lr may support the position of
the dltz oewz.  The words: zn`a jnya migahead lkl aehl xky oze appear to be
inappropriate because their recital contradicts the rule found in the following dpyn: 

did `ed ;wicvd oernyn law ekeq yi` qepbihp`-'b dpyn '` wxt zea` zkqn dpyn
oiynynd micark eed `l` qxt lawl zpn lr axd z` oiynynd micark eidz l` :xne`

.mkilr miny `xen idie qxt lawl zpn lr `ly axd z`
Despite their apparent impropriety, we find that the words: aehl xky were a part of
almost every version of the dkxa since its composition:

jexa .jpevx iyr zekfa aeh xky epl mlye jingx endi wcvd ixib lr-l`xyi ux` bdpn
.miwicvl ghkn 'd dz`

jingx `p endi wcvd ixb lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.yeap `l mlerle mdnr epwlg miye zn`a jnya mighead lkl aeh xky oze epiwl` 'd

.miwicvl ghane oryn 'd dz` jexa

xky oze epiwl` 'd jingx endi wcvd ixb lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr -oe`b dicrq ax
.miwicvl ghane oryn 'd dz` jexa .eyeai `le jnya mighead lkl aeh

To understand why l"fg included the words: aehl xky oze within the dkxa of lr
miwicvd, it is necessary to study an additional version of the  dpyn in zea` zkqn: 
 yi` qepbihp`-yi` qepbihp` d"c 'd wxt ` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn

 zpn lr axd z` miynynd micark eidz l` :xne` did `ed  ;wicvd oernyn law ekeq

ß

ß

ß
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 miny `xen idie qxt lawl zpn lr `ly axd z` miynynd micark eid `l` qxt lawl
 eidy micinlz ipy el eid ekeq yi` qepbihp`  .`al cizrl letk mkxky didiy ick mkilr

 dn exn`e odixg` ewcwce ecnr .micinlzl micinlze micinlzl oipey eide eixaca oipey
.ziaxr exky lehi `le meid lk dk`ln lret dyriy xyt`  ;df xac xnel epizea` e`x
ecnr .jk mixne` eid `l miznd ziigz yie xg` mler yiy epizea` oircei eid el` `l`

iqezia ;wecv mey lr miwecv  .oiqeziae miwecv zevxt izy mdn evxtpe dxezd on eyxite
 mdilr dqb ozrc dzid `ly .mdini lk adf ilke sqk ilka oiynzyn eide .qezia mey lr

`ad mlerae dfd mlera onvr oixrvn ody miyext cia `ed zxeqn mixne` miwecv `l`
.melk mdl oi`

The words: aehl xky oze in the dkxa of  miwicvd lr may have been included to express
opposition to the interpretation that  wecv and qezia gave to their teacher’s rule.  What
caused the students of  ekeq yi` qepbihp` to err?  They failed to distinguish between a
qxt and xky.  In coining the dkxa of miwicvd lr, l"fg were careful to choose the word:
xky.  The m"anx explains the difference between the two words:
mc`d lenbi xy` lenbd `xwii qxt-'b dpyn '` wxt zea` zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit
epal e` ,ecarl xn`iy ink ,dahdde cqgd jxc lr df dyri `l` ,oica el aiig epi`y in

ik ,xkye qxt oia lcadd `ed dfe  .mipy e` xpic jl oz`e ,jk dyr :ezy`l e` ,ohwd
mkl aihiiy i`pz lr 'd z` ecarz `l mz`y ,ciqgd df xn`e .oica ea miaiig xkyd

`le cqgl mieewn mpi`y micark edecar `l` ,exeara ecarze lenbl eewze ,cqg mklnbie
`l df mre .oixcdpqn ixiyra epx`ay enk ,dad`n micaer eidiy :dfa dvx ,dahdl

`xen `die ,ixnbl d`xid egipz l` ,dad`n oicaer mkzeid mre :xn`e ,d`xid on mxht
'd z`" ('bi ,'e mixac) :exne` `ede ,d`xia devnd dxeza ok mb d`a xak ik ,mkilr miny

uingi `l ade`d" :exn`e ."d`xin cear ,dad`n cear" :minkgd exn`e ."`xiz jiwl`
cegiae ,dyrz `l zeevna lecb `ean d`xil ik ,"dxdf` lr xeari `l `xide ,devn

.zeirniyd zeevna
Not all agree with the distinction that the m"anx made between the words: qxt and xky:
exwyz rnzyl `lc ,exkfz ly o"iif fizdl jixv-'fi sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

 .mzxkfe ly o"iif fizdl jixv oke .qxt lawl zpn lr miynynd micark iede ,exkyz e`

Scholars disagree on how much a threat Christianity posed to Judaism in the First Century
CE.  Undoubtedly, Christianity grew as a threat to Judaism each century thereafter. It may
be best to conclude that language condemning the miwecv was part of  dxyr dpeny even
before mipind zkxa was composed but that the advent of Christianity propelled oax
l`ilnb to give the condemnation of all sects that threatened Judaism a dkxa of its own. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dltz oewz-It appears to me that Birchat Ha’Minim was composed not in opposition to the
followers of the Galilean as many Torah greats believed because at the time the Bracha was
composed  the Christians had not grown in number to the point that it was necessary to
compose a Bracha in opposition to them.  Rather the main reason that the Bracha was
composed was in opposition to the many groups who at that time wandered away from
Mainstream Judaism either by adding or reducing to its rules like the Saducees, the
Baysussim and the Essenes and “those who bathed in the morning” and others like them.
All of these groups were known among our forefathers as Minim.  Because all the above
Minim did damage to Judaism in those times, it became necessary to compose this Bracha.

'b dpyn '` wxt zea` zkqn dpyn-Antigonos, a man who hailed from Socho learned
from Shimon Ha’Tzaddik.  He would say: do not be like employees who serve their
employer only for a the purpose of being rewarded but rather be like employees who serve
their employer without thinking of what reward they may receive and may fear of heaven
be upon you. 

yi` qepbihp` d"c 'd wxt ` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn- Antigonos, a
man who hailed from Socho learned from Shimon Ha’Tzaddik.  He would say: do not be
like employees who serve their employer only for a the purpose of being rewarded but
rather be like employees who serve their employer without thinking of what reward they
may receive.  May fear of heaven be upon you in order that your reward in the future be
twice as much.  Antigonos, a man who hailed from Socho had two students who studied
with him and would teach students.  They stood and thought about what they learned and
said: what caused our forefathers to say something like this; is it possible that an employee
work a full day and not receive his pay in the evening.  Had our forefathers known that
there is a world after this world and there will be resurrection of the dead they would have
never said something like that.  They stood up and separated themselves from the Torah
and established two branches; the Saducees and the Baysussim.  They were named
Tzedukkim because their first leader was Tazddok; Baysussim because their first leader was
Bayssus.  They continued to study the traditional text.  They were not yet full of themselves
except that the Tzuddikim would say: it is a tradition among the Perushim that they endure
suffering in this world even though they know that in the Next world they have nothing. 

'b dpyn '` wxt zea` zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit-A “peros” is a reward that a person
receives even if he does not deserve it.  The one who gives it to him does it as a favor like
someone who says to his employee or his son or his wife: do this and I will give you one or
two Dinars.  That is the difference between a “peros” and “sichar”.  “Sichar” is something
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that a person deserves by right.  This righteous man, Anigonos, said: you should not serve
G-d on condition that G-d do favors for you.  You will then look forward to these favors
and you will serve G-d only because He does you favors.  Instead, serve G-d like an
employee who expects no favors or benefits.  Antigonos wanted that man to serve G-d out
of love as we explained in the Tenth chapter of Masechet Sanhedrin.  However, serving
G-d out of love does not obviate the need to serve G-d out of fear.  That is why Antigonos
continued by saying: in as much as you serve G-d out of love, do not set aside your fear of
G-d .  Fear of G-d must be upon you as we learned in the Torah: Et Hashem Elokecha
Tirah.  Our forefathers said: Serve G-d out of love; serve G-d out of fear.  They further
said: One who loves G-d will not delay in performing a mitzvah; one who fears G-d will
not violate even a warning.  Fear is a great part of the negative commandments especially
those involving listening.

fi sirq `q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is important to enunciate the letter Zayin in the
word Tizkiru in Kriyat Shema so that it does not sound like tishakru (lie) or Tisachru
(receive a benefit) because then you will be considered as ones who serve G-d only in order
to obtain favors.  Additionally, it is necessary to enunciate the Zayin in the word:
Oo’Zichartem.
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SUPPLEMENT

A SCHOLARLY LOOK AT mipind zkxa

The following is an excerpt from an article by Philip S. Alexander, Professor of
Post-Biblical Jewish Literature at Manchester University and Co-Director of the Centre for
Jewish Studies on early Jewish Christian relations.

'The Parting of the Ways' from the Perspective
of Rabbinic Judaism 

B. Elements of a Rabbinic Policy Towards the Christians 

b) The Cursing of the Heretics Bavli Berakhot 28b-29a: 

a. "Our Rabbis taught: 

b. Shim'on ha-Paqoli arranged the Eighteen Benedictions in order before Rabban Gamliel
at Yavneh. 

c. Rabban Gamliel said to the Sages: 'Is there no-one who knows how to compose a
benediction against the heretics (minim)? 

d. Shmu'el ha-Qatan stood up and composed it. 

e. Another year he forgot it and tried to recall it for two or three hours, yet they did
not remove him." ____________________ 

Birkat ha-Minim (Palestinian Recension)1: 

a. For apostates (mešummadim) may there be no hope, 

b. And the arrogant kingdom (malkhut zadon) uproot speedily in our days. 

c. May the Christians (no?erim) and the heretics (minim) perish in an instant. 

d. May they be blotted out of the book of the living, And may they not be written with the righteous (Ps
69:29). 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord, who humblest the arrogant." Bavli Berakhot 28a-29b is given
as a baraita which claims to report events at Yavneh in the late first century C. E. It 

e.

1. See S. Schechter, "Geniza Specimens", Jewish Quarterly Review o. s. 10 (1896), pp. 656f. Further, J. Mann, "Genizah Fragments
of the Palestinian Order of Service", Hebrew Union College Annual 2 (1925), pp. 269ff.
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should be noted, however, that the baraita is found only in the Bavli. Unit E above,
regarding Shmu'el ha-Qatan forgetting the wording of the benediction, is paralleled in
Yerushalmi Berakhot V,4 (9c) but not units A to D. Yerushalmi Berakhot IV,3 (8a), in a
different tradition, also links the Birkat ha-Minim to Yavneh: "If a man says to you that
there are seventeen benedicitions, say to him: The Sages set 'Of the Minim' in the prayer at
Yavneh." The existence of a Birkat Minim can be traced back with some confidence to the
first half of the second century C. E. Perhaps the earliest securely dated evidence for its use
may be found in Justin's references to the Jews cursing the Christians in synagogue
(Dialogue xvi, xcvi). But the precise connection of the Birkat ha-Minim with Shmu'el
ha-Qatan and with an editing of the synagogue liturgy at Yavneh in the time of Gamliel II
is attested only in comparatively late strata of Rabbinic literature. This fact should be borne
constantly in mind in reconstructing the history of the benediction, and too much weight
should not be placed on the uncorroborated testimony of Bavli Berakhot 28b-29b. 

The language of Bavli Berakhot 28b-29a seems carefully chosen and precise. The editing of
the Eighteen Benedictions to which it refers was "official", since it took place in the
presence of the Nasi' ("before Rabban Gamliel"). The editing took the form of arranging in
order the benedictions (hisdir/sidder... 'al ha-seder). Shim'on ha Paqoli produced a siddur out
of existing material: the implication appears to be that the substance of the benedictions
was only minimally affected. In the context of this editing of the benedictions Gamliel asks
someone "to compose" (letaqqen) a benediction against the minim. The implicit contrast
between "ordering" and "composing" suggests that the Birkat ha-Minim was a new text.
However, analysis of the Birkat ha-Minim itself throws this in some doubt. Though it is
impossible now to reconstruct the original wording of the benediction from the numerous
variant texts, it is clear that all the extant versions combine two quite disparate motifs: they
pray for the overthrow of the "arrogant kingdom" (which would naturally be taken as a
reference to Rome), and they pray for judgement on the minim. It is quite clear from
Rabbinic literature that judgement on the minim is seen as the focus of the benediction:
hence its title "Of the Minim". Why then introduce "the arrogant kingdom"? One solution
would be to suppose that the reference to the arrogant kingdom is secondary and dates
from after the time of Constantine when, to use the language of a late addition to Mishnah
Sotah 9: 15, "the kingdom was turned to minut". The minim on this view would definitely be
the Christians. But this suggestion is not entirely satisfactory. The motif of the arrogant
kingdom actually forms the framework of the benediction: note how the concluding
formula, which normally draws out the central point, refers to "humbling the arrogant" and
makes no mention of the minim. It is more likely that the Birkat ha-Minim is a restatement of
an erlier benediction calling for the overthrow of Israel's oppressors. The question remains:
why insert a condemnation of the minim specifically into a benediction directed against the
political oppressors of Israel? It has been suggested that the benediction as it now stands is
a prayer for divine judgement and envisages that judgement as beginning first with the
wicked of Israel and then extending to the nations2. This is speculative and perhaps a little 

2. W. Horbury, "The Benediction of the Minim and Early Jewish-Christian Controversy", Journal of Thoelogical Studies 33 (1982),
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oversubtle. The point may simply be to condemn the minim by association, by lumping
them together with the enemies and oppressors of Israel. 

Who were the minim against whom the benediction was directed? Patristic evidence makes
it clear that the Birkat ha-Minim was undoubtedly applied to Christians, and, indeed, the
Palestinian recension quoted above specifically mentions "the Christians" (no?erim), in what
may be, in effect, an explanatory gloss on minim. However, the term minim in Rabbinic
literature is not confined to Christians, but applies to "heretics" in general. Other pejorative
terms are found in the various versions of the benediction: "wicked" (reša'im), "sinners"
(poše'im), "slanderers" (malšinim), "informers" (moserim), "apostates" (mešummadim),
"renegades" (perušim)3. But it should be noted that these terms are general and
uncontentious in a way that minim is not. There would doubtless have been a consensus
within a congregation that "apostates" and "sinners" should be damned: they had
self-evidently put themselves beyond the pale. The term min, however, was much sharper,
in that it discriminated among those who continued to worship with the Community and to
proclaim their loyalty to Israel. It is as important to note the term min itself as it is to
identify the specific group or groups to whom is refered. The term marks a significant
attempt to draw a distinction between orthodoxy and heresy. In Rabbinic terms a min was
basically a Jew who did not accept the authority of the Rabbis and who rejected Rabbinic
halakhah. Hence insofar as it applies to Christians, it must refer primarily to Jewish
Christians. In condemning the minim the Rabbis were in effect condemning all who were
not of their party: they were setting themselves up as the custodians of orthodoxy. The
original benediction against the arrogant kingdom may have contained also references to
the "wicked" and other general types of miscreant. The Rabbinic reformulation, which
almost certainly used the term minim, turned the benediction into a pointed attack on the
Rabbis' opponents. This growing consciousness of orthodoxy shows a turning away from
the more pluralistic attitudes of Second Temple times. Indeed, it is possible that the use of
the term min in the sense of "heretic", rather than "member of a sect" (in a broadly neutral 
sense), was a distinctively Rabbinic usage 4. 

p. 42. 
3. Perušim can, of course, mean "Pharisees" (see e. g. Mishnah Yadayim 4:4-6), but there was surely never a Benediction against

the Pharisees! It is normally assumed (e. g. Jastrow, Dictionary 1222a) that paruš was used in two opposed senses: (1)
"seceder", "renegade", and (2) "abstemious", "saintly" = "Pharisee". However, it is possible that the Benediction against the
Perušim was aimed not at seceders like the Samaritans, or even like the Qumran sect, but at over-scrupulous people, too holy
to worship or socialize with the rest of the Community. Note Hillel's dictum in Mishnah Pirqei 'Avot 2:4; "Do not separate
yourself from the Community" ('al tifroš min ha-?ibbur), and Tosefta Sanhedrin 13:5 (cf. Bavli Rosh ha-Shanah 14a): "But as
for the minim, and the apostates (mešummadim), and the betrayers (mesorot), and the 'epiqorsin, and those who have denied the
Torah, and those who have departed from the ways of the community (porešin mi-darkhei ha-?ibbur), and those who have
denied the resurrection of the dead, and anyone who has sinned and caused the congregation (ha-rabbim) to sin, and those
'who have set their fear in the land of the living' (Ezek. 32:24), and those who have stretched out their hand against Zebul [=
the Temple], Gehinnom is closed in their faces and they are judged there for ever and ever". Note also the negative list of
the seven types of paruš in Yerushalmi Berakhot 9:7 (14b).

4. It is curious that the etymologies of the terms min, mešummad and mumar (which often interchanges with mešummad in the
manuscripts) are all problematic. They all appear to be distinctively Rabbinic, in the sense that they are unattested outside
Rabbinic texts. The definition of a mešummad in Bavli Horayot 11a as "one who ate animals not ritually slaughtered..." must
surely represent an intensification and Rabbinization of the term. The definition of mešummadim in Sifra Va-yiqra 2:3 (ed.
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What was the purpose of introducing the Birkat ha-Minim? If our earlier line of reasoning is
correct, then the answer must be: To establish Rabbinism as orthodoxy within the
synagogue. The power of cursing was taken seriously in antiquity: no-one would lightly
curse himself or his associates, or put himself voluntarily in the way of a curse. A Christian,
or any other type of min, could not act as precentor if the Birkat ha-Minim were included in
the Eighteen Benedictions, for by reciting it he would be publicly cursing himself, and the
congregation would say, Amen!. Nor could a min, even as a member of the congregation,
easily say Amen! on hearing the benediction5. Thus the minim would effectively be excluded
from public worship. There are other examples of ritual cursing being used in ancient
Jewish liturgies as a way of publicly marking the boundaries of a group. The most pertinent
example is the recitation of the negative form of the Priestly Blessing to curse "the men of
the lot of Satan" during the festival of the renewal of the covenant at Qumran (1Qs II). 

According to Bavli Berakhot 28b-29a the Birkat ha-Minim was formulated at Yavneh. But it
would be wrong to imagine the Yavneh was in any position to force it upon the synagogues
of Palestine, let alone of the Diaspora. The synagogue was not a Rabbinic institution and
there was no mechanism by which the Rabbis could have imposed their will directly on it.
How then was the Birkat ha-Minim introduced into the synagogue? A Rabbi, or a follower
of the Rabbinic party, if asked to act as precentor in the synagogue, would have recited the
Rabbinic form of the Eighteen Benedictions. Since the text of the prayers was still fluid,
such innovation in itself would probably have caused little surprise. It is also possible that
Rabbinic Jews would have interrupted the service from the body of the congregation and
insisted on the Rabbinic Birkat ha-Minim being recited. Mishnah Megillah 4:9 alludes to the
practice of rebuking a meturgeman publicly during the service if he delivers one of the
forbidden Targumim6. A similar strategy could have been used to impose the Birkat ha- 

Weiss 4b) as those who "do not accept the Convenant" is more likely to correspond to common usage. 

5. Tan?uma Vayyiqra 3 (ed. Buber 2a): "He who goes before the ark and makes a mistake — in the case of all other
benedictions he is not made to repeat, but in the case of the Birkat ha- Minim he is made to repeat whether he likes it or not,
for we take into consideration that he may be a min. He is made to repeat so that if he should have a heretical tendency he
would be cursing himself and the congregation would answer, Amen!" The argument of R. Kimelman ("Birkat ha-Minim and
the Lack of Evidence for an Anti-Christian Jewish Prayer", in: E. P. Sanders (ed.), Jewish and Christian Self-Definition [Fortress
Press: Philadelphia 1981], p. 227) and S. T. Katz ("Issues in the Separation of Judaism and Christianity after 70 C. E.: A
Reconsideration", Journal of Biblical Literature 103 [1984], pp.74f.) that the benediction against the minim would not be specific
enough to cause problems for the Jewish Christians (since the Christian could always say to himself, "I am not a heretic; the
benediction must apply to someone else") has some force. Magical praxis in the ancient world certainly tried to name the
object of an incantation as precisely as possible. However, it should be borne in mind that the Birkat ha-Minim was a Rabbinic
benediction (indeed, min = "heretic" may be a Rabbinic coinage: see note 13 above). So anyone opposed to the Rabbis would
have felt threatened.

6. Mishnah Megillah 4:9: "If a man says in his prayer, 'Good men shall bless you!' this is the way of heresy (minut); if he says,
'Even to a bird's nest do your mercies extend', or 'May your name be remembered for the good you have done!' or 'We give
thanks, we give thanks!' they silence him. He who paraphrases the laws regarding the forbidden degrees (Lev 18:6-18), they
silence him. He who says, 'And you shall not give any of your seed to make them pass through [the fire] to Molech' (Lev
18:21) means'And you shall not give of your seed to make it pass to heathendom', they silence him with a rebuke." Cf.
Mishnah Berakhot 5:3. This tradition of interrupting the service to insist that a particular order should be followed, or
particular forms of prayer used, should, perhaps, be set in the context of the long established tradition of "zeal for the Law",
whereby private individuals had a right and a duty to enforce the Law, even to the extent of resorting to violence. See M.
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Minim on the synagogues. Bavli Berakhot 29a states: "If a reader errs in any other
benediction, he is not dismissed, but if he errs in that of the minim, he is dismissed, for he
himself may be a min" (cf. Yerushalmi Berakhot V,4 [9c]). In this way the Rabbinic Birkat
ha-Minim may have been introduced into the synagogue service. In the end it was accepted
as standard, but this acceptance undoubtedly would have taken some time.  It should be
noted that the Birkat ha-Minim would not have been the only benediction of the Eighteen
Benedictions that could have created problems for Jewish Christians in synagogue. The
Eighteen Benedictions pray for the coming of the Messiah, and for the restoration of
statehood and of the Temple service. This nationalism contrasts sharply with the more
generalized language of the Paternoster, the distinctive early Christian prayer. The
Palestinian recension of the Eighteen Benedictions from the Cairo Genizah is less
specifically nationalistic than the Babylonian recensions. It is possible, therefore, that with
careful exegesis Jewish Christians could have said Amen! in good faith to some forms of
the Eighteen Benedictions (though not, of course, to the Birkat ha- Minim).  There is
evidence to suggest that some synagogue authorities hostile to Christianity used a formula
for cursing  J as a test of membership. This practice is alluded to by Justin (Dialogue xlvii,
cxxxvii; cf. I Apology xxxi), and may lie behind 1 Cor 12:3 (cf. Acts 26:11). But it does not
seem to have been advocated by the Rabbis. The Rabbis adopted a more subtle ploy: they
appear to have set out first and foremost to establish Rabbinism as orthodoxy, knowing
that once that happened the exclusion of the Christians from the synagogue would
inevitably follow. 

Professor Alexander refers to Justin and his Dialogues.  Below is the text of the
reference.

CHAP. XCVI.--THAT CURSE WAS A PREDICTION OF THE THINGS
WHICH THE JEWS WOULD DO.

"For the statement in the law, 'Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree, confirms our
hope which depends on the crucified Ch-t, not because He who has been crucified is cursed
by G-d, but because G-d foretold that which would be done by you all, and by those like to
your, who do not know that this is He who existed before all, who is the eternal Priest of
G-d, and King, and Chr-t. And you clearly see that this has come to pass. For you curse 
in your synagogues all those who are called from Him Christians; and other nations
effectively carry out the curse, putting to death those who simply confess themselves to be
Christians; to all of whom we say, You are our brethren; rather recognise the truth of G-d.
And while neither they nor you are persuaded by us, but strive earnestly to cause us to deny
the name of Chr-t, we choose rather and submit to death, in the full assurance that all the 

Hengel, The Zealots (T. & T. Clark: Edinburgh 1989), pp. 146-228.
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good which G-d has promised through Chr-t He will reward us with. And in addition to
all this we pray for you, that Chr-t may have mercy upon you. For He taught us to pray
for our enemies also, saying, 'Love your enemies; be kind and merciful, as your heavenly
Father is.  For we see that the Almighty G-d is kind and merciful, causing His sun to rise
on the un-thankful and on the righteous, and sending rain on the holy and on the wicked;
all of whom He has taught us He will judge.

Justin Martyr. 

After the Bar Kokba war against the Romans, Ariston of Pella, a converted Jew, wrote, as is
generally accepted, a dialogue in which the Christian Jason and the Jew Papiscus are made
the speakers, and in which the nature of Jesus is discussed. This dialogue, already
mentioned by Celsus, may be wholly imaginary and without historical basis. But the famous
dialogue of Justin Martyr with the Jew Tryphon, which took place at Ephesus (Eusebius,
"Historia Ecclesiastica," iv. 18) at the time of the Bar Kokba war, is strictly historical, as
certain details show; for instance, the statement that on the first day no strangers were
present, while on the second day some Jews of Ephesus accompanied Tryphon and took
part in the discussion (Justin, "Dialogus cum Tryphone," cxviii.), a certain Mnaseas being
expressly mentioned (ib. lxxxv.). The Jewish auditors are not only able to follow the
intricate discussion intelligently, but their demeanor also is seemly; Tryphon especially
proves himself a true disciple of Greek philosophy, and his scholarship is freely
acknowledged by Justin (ib. lxxx.). At the close of, the debate, Jew and Christian confess
that they have learned much from each other, and part with expressions of mutual
good-will (ib. at the end). Justin was born and reared in proximity to Jews; for he calls
himself a Samaritan (ib. cxx.), meaning thereby probably not that he professed the religion
of the Samaritans, but that he came from Samaria.

Reproduced from www.questia.com
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"epilre" wcvd ixib lre

The word “epilre” in the opening line of the dkxa of miwicvd lr appears to be
misplaced.  On what basis is it appropriate for us to place ourselves in the category of:
miwicv, miciqg, jnr ipwf, mdixteq zhilt and wcvd ixb?  Early versions of the dkxa
l`xyi ux` bdpnk do not include the word: “epilre” in the dkxa1 :

.miwicvl ghan i"`a .jpevx iyer mr aeh xky epl oze jingx endi wcvd ixib lr-1
.miwicvl ghan i"`a .jpevx iyer mr aeh xky epl oze jingx endi jnr l`xyi lr-2

ghan i"`a .ja ighea ja egnyie wcv ixib mixbd lre l`xyi zia jnr ipwf lr mgxz-3
.miwicvl

mr aeh xky mdl oze epiwl` 'd jingx endi wcvd ixib lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr-4
.miwicvl ghane oryn i"`a .jpevx iyer

The oe`b mxnr ax xcq does not include the word:
jingx `p endi wcvd ixb lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.yeap `l mlerle mdnr epwlg miye zn`a jnya mighead lkl aeh xky oze epiwl` 'd

.miwicvl ghane oryn 'd dz` jexa
The ixhie xefgn is one of the first mixeciq to include the word as part of the dkxa:

l`xyi zia jnr ipwf lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
lkl aeh xky oze epiwl` 'd jingx `p endi epilre wcvd ixib lre mdixteq zhilt lre
ghane oryn i"`a .epgha ja ik yeap `l mlerle mdnr epwlg miye jnya mighead

.miwicvl

The circumstances under which the word entered the dkxa is a mystery.  It is possible that
it was added to the dkxa because "epilr" mingx was a need that was always a part of
dxyr dpeny.  However, the request for fulfillment of that need may at first have been
included in a different dkxa and then moved to the dkxa of  miwicvd lr.  That is what
we find in l`xyi ux` bdpn. In that bdpn, the zekxa of  miwicvd lr, milyexi dpea and
epilew rny follow each other2 and share a common theme; i.e. mingx. According to bdpn
l`xyi ux` and the xeciq of  oe`b dicrq ax, the request for "epilr" mingx is part of the
dkxa of milyexi dpea and not miwicvd lr. 

1. Professor Uri Ehrlich in an article entitled: l`xyi ux` bdpn it lr dxyr dpeny zltn mitqep mirhw published in uaew
ci lr, Volume 19.

2. The dkxa of cec gnv z` was not a separate dkxa but was included as part of the dkxa of milyexi dpea.
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 -1epilr miaxd jingx epiwl` 'd mgxzekln lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre 
.milyexi dpeae ciec iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jgiyn cec zia

 -2epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgx okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr 
.milyexi dpeae ciec iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jlkidle jzial `pw jceak

 -3epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgxokyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre 
iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jpern lre jycwn lre jlkid lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre jceak

milyexi dpea ciec

 -oe`b dicrq axepilr epiwl` 'd mgxlre jlkid lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr 
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .milyexi z` jingxa dpae jceak okyn oeiv lre jpern

The opening of the dkxa of  milyexi dpea is different as well. It begins with the words:
epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgx.  We can date the move away from the wording in
l`xyi ux` bdpn because the oe`b mxnr ax xcq includes different opening words:

xy`k dkeza oekye aeyz mingxa jxir milyexi lr-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .epinia mler oipa dze` dpae zxac

ozp iaxa dnly epiax who lived between the time of  oe`b mxnr ax and the ixhie xefgn
provides in his xeciq that the word "epilr" appear both in the dkxa of miwicvd lr and in
the dkxa of milyexi dpea. His xeciq confirms that a change in the language of the two
zekxa was developing during his era.  We can then surmise that when the opening words
to the dkxa of milyexi dpea were changed to  jxir milyexile, the word epilr was
removed from the dkxa of milyexi dpea but was left in the  dkxa of miwicvd lr:

ozp iaxa dnly epiax-'d jingx endi epilre wcvd ixib lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr
.miwicvl ghane oryn i"`a .yeap l`e jpevx iyer miwicvl aeh xky oze epiwl`

ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epiwl` 'd epilr mgx
.milyexi z` dpa 'd dz` jexa  .yecwde lecbd

It can further be argued that the connecting letter “e"e” that appears before the word:
milyexile was inserted after this change occurred.  The “e"e” was added to remind us that
the theme of mingx that permeates the dkxa of miwicvd lr is also part of the theme of
the dkxa of  milyexi dpea.

This newsletter would be incomplete if the sources that show that the  dkxa of rny
epilew according to  l`xyi ux` bdpn included a request for mingx were not provided:

.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa .epizywa z` dxdn dyre epilr mgxe epizlitz lewa epiwl` 'd rny -3
'd dz` jexa .dz`xwp jcal dz` megxe oepg l-` ik epilr mgxe qeg epizlitz lew epiwl` 'd rny -4

.dltz rney
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A CONNECTION BETWEEN dxyr dpeny AND oefnd zkxa
The following `xnb presents a rule of composition that may have been followed in
composing both oefnd zkxa and the zekxa of dxyr dpeny:

iqei iax ?milyexi oipaa mzeg edn :opax epz-'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
s` :`ni` `l` ?`l milyexi oipa ,oi` l`xyi riyen .l`xyi riyen :xne` dcedi iaxa

ax xn` .izxza miiqe `cga gzt ,`zelb yix ial rlwi` `ped ax xa dax .l`xyi riyen
:xne` iax ,`teb !mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde !izxza mzgnl `zxeab :`cqg
ux`d lr .oefn `wtnc ux`  !oefnd lre ux`d lr :iaxl iel diaizi` .mizya oinzeg oi`

ycwn ;mipnfl edpiycwc l`xyi !mipnfde l`xyi ycwn ;zexit `wtnc ux` !zexitd lre
!mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn ;miycg iy`xl edpiycwc l`xyi !miycg iy`xe l`xyi

i`n `nrhe .dytp it`a `cge `cg lk ,izxz ,mzd ,`id `cg ,`kd ?`py i`ne .efn ueg
:zyy ax xn` ?dlr ied i`n .zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer oi`y itl  ,mizya oinzeg oi`
dpeaa mzeg ,milyexi lr mgxa gzt ,l`xyi riyena mzeg l`xyi jnr lr mgxa gzt

meyn ,milyexi dpeaa mzeg l`xyi lr mgxa gzt elit` :xn` ongp axe .milyexi
onfa ,'d milyexi dpea izni` ,qpki l`xyi igcp 'd milyexi dpea (f"nw mildz) :xn`py

 .qpki l`xyi igcpy
This `xnb stands for the rule that a dkxa such as  lecb xteya rwz which ends with the
words: l`xyi enr igcp uawn must precede a dkxa such as milyexi dpea.   Why were the
three zekxa of epihtey daiyd, mipiylnle and miwicvd lr placed between the zekxa of
lecb xteya rwz and milyexi dpea?  Professor David Flusser in his book -ipy zia zecdi
dwihtlwet`e o`xnew may provide an answer1:

i`xtq ly ezilbz2m`  .dcinrd zltz jeza mipind zkxa ly dnewin zpadl daeyg 
wpri 'dy leg ly dcinrd zltza l`xyin mc` ywa ziad ipta ixd ,eizegpd z` lawp

ok  .zeieprxetn eze` livie eize`hg z` el glqiy ,daeyza eil` eze` aiyiy ,zrc el
ly yeb seqal `a jk xg`  .daehl z`fd dpyd z` jxaie eizelgn `txi 'dy lltzd

zeewzd izy z` ze`han odn dpexg`de dpey`xdy ,l`xyi llkl zrbepd ,zekxa yng
dnl oaen  .milyexi oiipale zeilb ueaiwl diitivd z` :xzeia zeaeygd zeibelehkq`d

ly zeiyi` zeywa zxey ixg` minid zixg`a l`xyi zreyil zeywad izy ze`a
 df dxn`py ezlitz z` rnyi 'dy dywaa eizeywa lk z` miiqn `ed dnle ,lltznd

1. page 96.
2. An excerpt from Professor Safrai’s paper was included in Newsletter 3-35.  In summary, Safrai postulates that during

the time of the ipy zia, only the middle 12 zekxa of dxyr dpey were recited on weekdays.  
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zekxad yely z` ea alyl mi`zn did xy` ,icigid irahd mewndy mb oaen  .dzr
yely oze`y `xw jk  .l`xyi llk did opiipr mby zekxad ipy oia did 'zeihilet'd

,ziyextde ,ziiq`d ,ziwecvd ,'zelekq`'d yely ixwird opiipr epizrcl xy` ,zekxad
.milyexi oiipa lr dkxad oial zeilb ueaiw lr dkxad oia ze`vnp

oeicd3zekxad yely iptl ze`ad ,milyexi ly efe zeilb ueaiw ly ef ,zekxad izya 
elld zekxad izy `weecy yibcdl ick ievx ,x`yd oia ,did ,odixg`e eply 'zeihilet'd
.minid zixg`l l`xyi zeewz z` wdaen ote`a zeriand ,dcinrd zltza zecigid od

dnxb dreyil dbxrd ik m` ,zeibelehkq` zernyn oi` dcinrd zltz ly zekxad x`yl
.zexg` zekxal mb excg miibelehkq` miaiheny jkl

Professor Flusser explains what he believes to be the theme of each of the zekxa of
epihtey daiyd, mipiylnle and miwicvd lr:

on4,mipind zkxal zncewd "epihtey daiyd" dkxady  wiqdl ozip eykr cr xen`d 
ixg` d`ad ,"miwicvd zkxa"e ,miwecvd ly zirhend dkldd cbp zipten d`xpk dzid

rbepy dne  .miyextd zcr ly dpxw zelrdl wtq `ll ,did dciwtz ,mipind zkxa
;mdipinl miyxetd z` ztwez `idy epi`x xak ,mipind zkxa `id ,zirvn` dkxal

.miiq`d cbp x`yd oia zipten mrt dzid ef dkxay ,jk lr riavn ep`ady xnegd
xazqnk rbep opiipr ,dcinrd zltz ly ef xg`l ef ze`ad ,zekxa yly oze`y dcaerl

yi-miyextle miiq`l ,miwecvl-ipy zia zecdi ly zeifkxnd zelkq`d yely oze`l
elld zekxad yelyy ,jkl sqep xeyi` . . . mvnevnd epixwgn `yepl xarn zeklyd
zepc ody jkl xeyi` mb oitiwrae- zetewzdn dtewza dltzd jezl cgi mb eqpked

odizenigy zekxad oia ze`vnp od  .dcinrd zltza onewin deedn-"zelekq`"d yelya
xcqa- elld zenizgd izy dxwna `le ;"milyexi dpea" ,"l`xyi enr igcp uawn" :od

`ivep m`e ".qpki l`xyi igcp ,'d milyexi dpea" :('a,'fnw) milidz xtqn weqt od-jetd
milyexi oipal deewzdy ,jk lr izravd onfn  .xrtd xbqii ,elld zekxad  yely z`

daxgp milyexiyk ,oey`x zia oaxegn lgd ,zecdia zeixwird zeewzd eid zeilb ueaiwle
izyy zexiaqd dca`e li`ed  .dfd meid cr ,dvx` eaexa xfg `le dlebl jld mre

-icne qxt inia xak z`e- myexd xzeie xzei lawzp ,dfd onfa enybzi dl`d zeitivd
.minid zixg`a wx ovx`a evawzi  zeielbde dxcd lka dpaz milyexiy

Professor Flusser’s argument that the mipin in the dkxa of mipiylnle were the Essenes
fits the chronology of Jewish History.  Judaism faced a threat from the Essenes in a much
earlier period than the time when Judaism faced a threat from Christianity.

3. page 94.
4. page 93
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: How does one conclude the
blessing of the building of Jerusalem? R. Jose son of R. Judah says: Saviour of Israel.
‘Saviour of Israel’ and not ‘Builder of Jerusalem’? Say rather, ‘Saviour of Israel’ also.
Rabbah b. Bar Hanah was once at the house of the Exilarch. He mentioned one at the
beginning of the third blessing and both at the end. R. Hisda said: Is it a superior way to
conclude with two? And has it not been taught: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with
two?  The above rule was stated explicitly: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two.
In objection to this Levi pointed out to Rabbi that we say ‘for the land and for the food’? It
means, he replied: a land that produces food. But we say, ‘for the land and for the fruits’? It
means, a land that produces fruits. But we say, ‘Who sanctifies Israel and the appointed
seasons’? It means, Israel who sanctify the seasons. But we say, Who sanctifies Israel and
New Moons? It means, Israel who sanctify New Moons. But we say, Who sanctifies the
Sabbath, Israel and the seasons?  This is the exception. Why then should it be different?  In
this case it is one act, in the other two, each distinct and separate. And what is the reason
for not concluding with two? Because we do not make religious ceremonies into bundles.
How do we decide the matter? R. Shesheth says: If one opens with ‘Have mercy on Thy
people Israel’ he concludes with ‘Saviour of Israel’; If he opens with ‘Have mercy on
Jerusalem’, he concludes with ‘Who builds Jerusalem’. R. Nahman, however, said: Even if
one opens with ‘Have mercy on Israel’, he concludes with ‘Who builds Jerusalem’, because
it says. The Lord does build up Jerusalem. He gathers together the dispersed of Israel, as if
to say: When does God build Jerusalem? After He gathers the dispersed of Israel.

Professor David Flusser-page 96-The discovery of Safrai is an important aid to
understanding the placement of the Bracha of Minim within Shemona Esrei.  If his premise
is correct, we can conclude that at the time of the Second Temple the following represents
the order of a person’s requests within the Brachot of Shemona Esrei: that G-d bestow
upon him knowledge, assist the person to do Teshuvah, forgive the person’s sins and save
him from catastrophes.  The person then asks for a cure for his ailments and for a plentiful
year.  Following those requests the person recited a combination of five Brachot which
contained requests for all the Jewish people; the first and last of which represented the two
most important eschatological requests; i.e. hoping for the return of all the exiles and the
rebuilding of Yerushalayim.  It is understandable why the two requests for the salvation of
the Jewish people follow the person’s requests for his personal needs and why the person
completes that section of Shemona Esrei with a last request that G-d listen to his prayers.
It is also understandable  why the appropriate place to insert the ‘political’ Brachot is
between the two other Brachot that include requests for all the Jewish people.  In our
opinion that is how the three Brachot that are Brachot dealing with three political schools,
the School of the Tzedukkim, the Essenes and the Perushim found themselves between the 
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Brachot that concern the gathering of the exiles and the rebuilding of Jerusalem.

Professor David Flusser-page 94-The placement  on the two Brachot, concerning  the
gathering of the exiles and the rebuilding of Jerusalem, surrounding the three ‘political’
Brachot, among other things, was meant to emphasize that these two Brachot, are the only
Brachot in Shemona Esrei that represent the hope of the Jewish people for the days in the
future.  The theme of no other Bracha in Shemona Esrei was meant to be eschatological.
However, over time, the yearning for the Final redemption caused eschatological themes to
seep into other Brachots.  

Professor David Flusser-page 93-From what has been discussed up to this point, we can
conclude that the Bracha of Hasheiva Shoftainu that precedes the Bracha of the Minim was
authored as a response to the erroneous Halachic positions of the Tzedukkim and that the
role of the  Bracha of Al Hatzadikkim that comes after the Bracha of the Minim was
without a doubt to enhance the position of the Perushim.  Concerning the Bracha that is in
the middle, the Bracha of the Minim, we already saw that its theme is a response to the
enemies of the Perushim.  The sources that we have brought forth clearly demonstrate that
the Bracha was composed to be a response to the Essenes.   The upshot is that these three
Brachot which follow each other in Shemona Esrei represented the three central political
schools of the Second Temple period; the Tzedukkim, the Essenes and the Perushim.
There is an additional implication concerning the topic of our research.  It confirms
additionally that these three Brachot were inserted simultaneously into Shemona Esrei-and
indirectly confirms that the theme of these three Brachot  are the three schools-and
explains their placement in Shemona Esrei.  These three Brachot are found between the
Bracha that ends: Mikabetz Nidchei Amo Yisroel and Boneh Yerushalayim; and not
coincidentally these two Bracha endings are presented in an order that is opposite the order
the words are presented in the verse: (Tehillim 127, 2): Boneh Yerushalayim Hashem,
Nidchei Yisroel YiChaneis.  If we remove the three political Brachot, the gap will close.
Awhile ago I pointed out that the return of the exiles and the rebuilding of Jerusalem were
the main yearnings in Judaism starting from the destruction of the First Temple, when
Jerusalem was destroyed and the people went into exile and most of them failed to return
even until the present.  Once hope was lost that those two expectations would materialize
in their time, the thought became more and more acceptable-already in the time that Persia
conquered Babylonia-that Jerusalem would be rebuilt in all its glory and the exiled would
return only at the end of days.
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page 72-

JEWISH SECTS IN THE AFTERMATH OF THE MACCABEAN REVOLT 

In this historical setting, we first meet, in the writings of Josephus, the three major sects of
the period -- Pharisees, Sadducees, and Essenes. The group that collected the Dead Sea
Scrolls also arose at that time, being yet another response to these events. Though scant
direct information exists about most of these sects, the Dead Sea sectarians have left us
their ancient library, which is now reshaping our understanding of all of the groups of
Second Temple Judaism. 

For our purposes, a sect can be defined as a religious ideology that may develop the
characteristics of a political party in order to defend its way of life. The way the term is
generally used in the study of ancient Judaism differs from its usual usage in religious
studies, wherein "sect" commonly denotes a group that has somehow split from a
mainstream movement. Thus, in the Second Temple period, we refer to all Jewish groups
as sects, regardless of size or importance. 

Competing sects each sought adherents among the people. Although all were Jewish and
regarded the Torah as the ultimate source of Jewish law, each had a different approach or
interpretation of Jewish law and considered other groups' approaches illegitimate. The
various sects also held differing views on such theological questions as the nature of God's
revelation, the free will of human beings, and reward and punishment. They also took
different stands on how much acculturation or assimilation to Hellenism they were willing
to tolerate. 

The greatest conflict arose over the most important symbol of Jewish life -- the Temple
itself. When one group would brand as illegitimate sacrifices made by the priestly caste in
charge of sacrifices or would accuse them of conducting services improperly, fierce
intersectarian conflict would erupt. The Pharisees and Sadducees each sought to control
the temporal powers that gave one sect or another the right to determine how the priests
would minister in the Temple. 

Sadducees and Pharisees were the major participants in the Jewish religious and political 
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affairs of Greco-Roman Palestine. In fact, the gradual transfer of influence and power from
the priestly Sadducees to the learned Pharisees went hand in hand with the transition from
Temple to Torah that characterized the Judaism of this period. 

At the same time, a number of sects with apocalyptic or ascetic tendencies also contributed
to the texture of Palestinian Judaism. Some of these sects played a crucial role in creating
the backdrop against which Christianity arose. Others encouraged the messianic visions
that twice led the Jews into revolt against Rome. Still others served as the locus for the
development of mystical ideas that would eventually penetrate rabbinic Judaism. Each of
these groups was characterized by its adherents' extreme dedication to its own
interpretation of the Torah and the associated teachings it had received. 

page 78

ESSENES 

The Essenes, a sect noted for its piety and distinctive theology, were known in Greek as
Essenoi or Essaioi. Although numerous suggestions have been made about the etymology of
the name, none has achieved scholarly consensus. The most recent theory, and also the
most probable, holds that the name was borrowed from a group of devotees of the cult of
Artemis in Asia Minor, whose demeanor and dress somewhat resembled those of the group
in Judaea. 

Since the discovery of the Dead Sea scrolls, most scholars have identified the Qumran sect
with the Essenes. In fact, the only information we have about the group is gleaned from
Greek sources, primarily Philo, Josephus, and Pliny the Elder. The term "Essene" does not
appear in any of the Qumran scrolls. 

According to the testimony of Philo and Josephus, there were about four thousand
Essenes -- scattered in communities throughout Palestine -- although there is some
evidence that they avoided the larger cities. The Roman author Pliny identifies an Essene
settlement between Jericho and Ein Gedi on the western shore of the Dead Sea. For those
scholars identifying the Essenes of Philo and Josephus with the Dead Sea sect, that
location -- in the vicinity of Qumran -- has been regarded as decisive proof of their claims.
As we shall soon see, identification of the sect is a much more complex issue. 

ESSENE PRACTICES 

Essene children were educated in the ways of the Essene community, but only adult males
could enter the sect. The community was organized under officials to whom obedience was
required. A court of one hundred could expel from the community any members who
transgressed. 

Aspiring members received three items -- a hatchet, a loin-cloth, and a white garment -- 
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and had to undergo a detailed initiation process that included a year of probation. They
were then eligible for the ritual ablutions. After that stage, candidates had to undergo a
further two years of probation, after which they had to swear an oath -- the only oath the
Essenes permitted. In the final stages of their initiation, the candidates bound themselves
by oath to be pious toward God, just to men, and honest with their fellow Essenes, and to
properly transmit the teachings; to be kept secret were the names of the angels. The
initiates were then allowed to participate in the sect's communal meals and were considered
fullfledged members. 

The Essenes practiced community of property. Upon admission, new members turned
their property over to the group, whose elected officials administered it for the benefit of
all. Hence, all members shared wealth equally, with no distinctions between rich and poor. 

Members earned income for the group through various occupations, including agriculture
and crafts. The Essenes avoided commerce and the manufacture of weapons. All earnings
were turned over to officials, who distributed funds to buy necessities and to take care of
older or ill members of the community. Not only did the Essenes provide aid for their own
members, but they also dispensed charity throughout the country. Special officers in each
town took care of traveling members. 

Characteristic of the Essenes were their moderation and avoidance of luxury. They viewed
income only as a means of providing the necessities of life, and that approach guided their
eating and drinking habits as well as their choice of clothes. It also explains why they did
not anoint themselves with oil. Indeed, they saw oil as transmitting ritual impurity.
Asceticism manifested itself most strongly among those Essenes who were celibate. But it
appears that in many cases celibacy may not have been absolute, but instead practiced later
in life, after the individual had had children. 

The Essenes' attitude toward the Jerusalem Temple was ambivalent. Whereas they accepted
the notion of a central place of worship in Jerusalem, they disagreed about how the Temple
authorities understood purity and sacrifices. They therefore sent voluntary offerings to the
Temple but did not themselves participate in its sacrificial worship. 

The Essenes began their day with prayer, after which they worked at their occupations.
Later, they assembled for purification rituals and a communal meal prepared by priests and
eaten while wearing special garments. After the members silently took their places, the
baker and the cook distributed the food, according to the order of the diners' status. The
community then returned to work, coming together once again in the evening for another
meal. At sunset, they recited prayers once again. Though some of these practices were
common to other Jews of the period as well, the Essenes' unique manner of practice
separated them from their fellow Jews. 

Ritual purity was greatly emphasized. Ablutions were required not only before communal
meals but also after relieving oneself and after coming in contact with a nonmember or a 
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novice. Members were extremely careful about attending to natural functions modestly.
They immersed often in order to maintain ritual purity and refrained from expectorating.
They customarily wore white garments, regarding modesty of dress as very important.
Noteworthy was their stringency in matters of Sabbath observance. 

Essene teachings were recorded in books that the members were duty bound to pass on
with great care. Essenes were reported to be experts on medicinal roots and the properties
of stones, the healing powers of which they claimed to have derived from ancient writings. 

According to Greek sources, the Essenes embraced several fundamental beliefs. One was
the notion of unalterable destiny. Another was their belief in the immortality of the soul.
According to Josephus, they held that only the soul survived after death. Josephus asserts
that in that respect their belief was very close to that of the Pharisees. 

Josephus first mentions the Essenes in his account of the reign of Jonathan the
Hasmonaean ( 152-143 B.C.E.), when describing the religious trends of the time. He says
that the Essenes participated in the war against Rome in 66-73 C.E. and that some were
tortured by the Romans during the revolt. With the destruction of the country following
that unsuccessful uprising, the Essenes disappeared. 

Ever since the discovery of Qumran cave 1 in 1947, scholars have attempted to identify the
Qumran sect with one of the groups known to have existed in Second Temple times.
Those who seek to identify the sect with the Essenes tend to gloss over points of
disagreement, pointing only to similarities between the two groups. Yet, important
differences do exist between descriptions of the Essenes and Qumran sectarian teachings,
regarding details of the initiation process and of Jewish law. 

The major sects of Second Temple times participated in religious and political ferment
throughout their existence. The results of that ferment would eventually determine the
future of Judaism. The failure of the Great Revolt and the destruction of the Temple in 70
C.E. settled once and for all some of the most volatile issues. The Sadducees lost their
power base; the Essenes and the Dead Sea sect were physically decimated; extreme
apocalypticism had been discredited. The Pharisaic approach alone was left to
accommodate itself to Roman rule and post-Temple worship, in time becoming the
Judaism known today. The legacy of the other sects, however, lives on in their rediscovered
writings, in the sectarian teachings that influenced the medieval Karaites, and in some
aspects of the new theology of Christianity. 

One of the sects that disappeared was the Dead Sea sect. Now, after almost two thousand
years of silence, its writings have been rediscovered. How did it fit into this picture of
sectarian strife in the Second Commonwealth? And from its library what can we discover
about what happened so many years ago? 

Examining the origin and early history of the sect will help us to understand the forces that
operated after the Maccabean Revolt and how various Jewish groups reacted to those 
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forces. While some sects were accommodating themselves to the new order in various
ways, the Dead Sea group decided it had to leave Jerusalem altogether in order to continue
its unique way of life. 

CHAPTER 5 
Origins and Early History 

To understand the schism that gave birth to the Dead Sea sect, we need to frame it against
the background of Jewish history and sectarianism in the Hellenistic period. But we now
have even more specific information about the particular conflicts, mostly over sacrifices
and ritual purity, that led the sectarians to break away and form a distinct group. Indeed, we
will see that the origins of the sect are to be traced to the internal priestly turmoil associated
with Hellenistic reform, the Maccabean Revolt, and the rise of the Hasmonaean dynasty
and high priesthood. 

EVIDENCE OF THE HALAKHIC LETTER 

A Qumran text, today known as the Halakhic Letter, demonstrates quite clearly that the root
cause that led to the sectarian schism consisted of a series of disagreements about sacrificial
law and ritual purity. The full name of this document is Miq?at Ma'ase ha-Torah (some legal
rulings pertaining to the Torah). The writers of its text list more than twenty laws that
describe the ways their practices differed from those prevailing in the Temple and its
sacrificial worship. But even more important, the document reveals more precise
information than we have previously had about the origins of the sect. 

The Halakhic Letter begins with a statement about its own intent*: 

These are some of our (legal) rulings [regarding Go]d's [Torah] which are [some of
the] rulings of [the] laws which w[e hold, and a]ll of them are regarding [sacrifices]
and the purity of.... ( HALAKHIC LETTER B1-3)

____________________ 
* Information on this and all texts quoted or cited in this book is found in the Guide
to Dead Sea Scrolls Texts Cited at the back of the book. All translations presented here are
by the author, except for biblical texts, which for the most part follow the New Jewish
Publication Society translation. Square brackets are used to indicate restorations made by
scholars to fragmentary scroll texts. Parentheses are used to indicate explanatory material
added to the translation. 

The first sentence announces that what follows are some of "our (legal) rulings" that "we
hold." Throughout the letter the authors refer to themselves in the plural. What then
follows is a list of twenty-two halakhic matters over which the sectarians disagree with the
addressee of the letter. For most of these, the text includes both the view of the writers as
well as that of their opponents. Such phrases as "but you know" and "but we hold," 
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indicate the polemical nature of the text. Later we will look at one of the document's
specific laws, which demonstrates unquestionably that this group adhered to the Sadducean
trend in Jewish law. 

The second part of the letter returns to general principles, presenting the writers' general
views on the schism now under way. The authors state: 

[You know that] we have separated from the mainstream of the peo[ple and from all
their impurities and] from mixing in these matters and from being involved w[ith
them] regarding these matters. But you k[now that there cannot be] found in our
hands dishonesty, falsehood, or evil. ( HALAKHIC LETTER C7-9)

The writers here state that in accepting the aforementioned rulings, they had to withdraw
from participation in the rituals of the majority of the people. The purpose of this
document was to call on their erstwhile colleagues in Jerusalem and the Hasmonaean leader
to effect a reconciliation that would allow them to return to their role in the Temple.
Needless to say, reconciliation meant accepting the views this document puts forth.
Accordingly, the authors make the general statement that the addressees know that the
members of this dissident group are reliable and honest, meaning that the list of laws is
indeed being strictly observed as stated by the authors. 

At this point, the letter plainly explains its purpose: 

[For indeed] we have [written] to you in order that you will investigate the Book of
Moses [and] in the book[s of the P]rophets and of Davi[d..., in the deeds] of each
and every generation. ( HALAKHIC LETTER C9-11)

The sectarians have written to the addressee (now for the first time in the singular) in order
that "you" will examine the words of the Torah, the Prophets, and David (presumably the
biblical accounts of the Davidic monarchy), as well as the history of the generations. 

The text now turns to what is to be found in those particular documents, that is, the
Scriptures that the sectarians want their opponent to search. The addressee is told (again in
the singular) that it has been foretold that he would turn aside from the path of
righteousness and, as a result, suffer misfortune. The text of the Halakhic Letter then
predicts that in the End of Days, the ruler will return to God. All of it is in accord with
what is written in the Torah and in the Prophets. This time the authors do not mention the
Writings, probably because the relevant blessings and curses do not occur there. 

The text now returns to the discussion of the kings, recalling the blessings fulfilled during
the time of Solomon, son of David, and the curses visited on Israel from the days of
Jeroboam, son of Nebat (c. 922-901 B.C.E., son of Solomon), through the time of
Zedekiah ( 597-586 B.C.E., last king of Judah). 

Next the writers state that in their view some of the blessings and curses have already come 
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to pass: 

And we recognize that some of the blessings and curses which are written in the
B[ook of Mo]ses have come to pass, and that this is the End of Days when they will
repent in Isra[el] for[ever...] and they will not backsli[de]. (HALAKHIC LETTER
C20-22)

Here the authors reveal their belief that they are currently living on the verge of the End of
Days, a notion that later became normative in Qumran messianic thought. It is also clear
that they considered their own age the period foretold by the Bible as the final repentance
of Israel. 

In light of these beliefs, the authors exhort the addressee (singular) to recall the events
surrounding the reigns of Israel's kings, to examine their deeds, and to note that those who
observed the laws of the Torah were spared misfortune, their transgressions forgiven. Such
was the case with David, whom the addressee is asked to remember. 

The authors then sum up why they sent this text to the addressee: 

And indeed, we have written to you some of the rulings pertaining to the Torah
which we considered were good for you and your people, for [we have seen] that
you have wisdom and knowledge of the Torah. Understand all these (matters) and
seek from Him that He correct your counsel and distance from you evil thoughts
and the counsel of Belial, in order that you shall rejoice in the end when you find
some of our words correct. And let it be considered right for you, and lead you to do
righteousness and good, and may it be for your benefit, and for that of Israel. (
HALAKHIC LETTER C26-32)

Here the phrase Miq?at Ma'ase ha-Torah (some of the rulings pertaining to the Torah)
appears. The authors state that the letter is intended for the benefit of the addressee and
the nation. The addressee is credited with being wise and having sufficient knowledge of
the Torah to understand the halakhic matters presented in the letter. The writers call on
him to mend his ways and renounce all of his incorrect views on matters of Jewish law.
Doing so will lead him to rejoice at the end of this period (the End of Days), for he will
come to realize that the writers of the letter are indeed correct in their views. His
repentance will be judged a righteous deed, beneficial both for him and for all Israel. 

One of the interesting features of the Halakhic Letter is the way the grammatical number of
addressees shifts. In the introductory sentence, the letter is addressed to an individual, but
in the list of laws, the authors engage in a dispute with a group ("you," plural). When the
text returns to its main argument -- at the conclusion of the list of laws -- it shifts back to
the singular. We will see later that the plural sections are addressed to priests of the
Jerusalem Temple, and the singular to the Hasmonaean ruler. 

To understand the nature of this text, we will consider an example of one of its halakhic 
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controversies -- the law regarding liquid streams: 

[And even] regarding (poured out) liquid streams, we sa[y] that they do not have
[pu]rity. And even the liquid streams do not separate between the impure [and the]
pure. For the moisture of the liquid streams and (the vessel) which receives from
them are both considered one identical moisture. (HALAKHIC LETTER B56-58)

This enigmatic rule refers to questions of ritual purity in the pouring of liquids from one
vessel to another. In a case when the upper vessel is pure and the lower one is not, the
question in our text concerns whether the upper vessel -- the source of the liquid stream --
can be rendered impure when the stream itself links the two vessels together. The text of
the Halakhic Letter asserts that the entire entity is "one moisture," that is, that the impurity
does rise back up the stream, against the direction of the flow, so as to render the upper
vessel impure.

This law has a close parallel in the Mishnah. There, in reporting a number of disputes
between the Pharisees and the Sadducees, the Mishnah states: 

The Sadducees say: "We complain against you Pharisees. For you declare pure the
(poured out) liquid stream."( M. YADAYIM 4:7)

In contrast to our text and the Sadducean view implied in the Mishnah, the Pharisees ruled
that in such cases the stream did not impart impurity to the pure vessel from which it was
being poured. To them, the impurity of the lower vessel could not flow up, against the flow
of the stream, to render the upper vessel impure. Because the Sadducees, in this and many
other cases, share the same positions we find in the Halakhic Letter, we can convincingly
show, using this and other Qumran texts, that the Qumran sect had a substratum of
Sadducean halakhic views. 

It appears that this letter was written to the head of the Jerusalem establishment, the high
priest. The comparisons with the kings of Judah and Israel must have been particularly
appropriate to someone who saw himself as an almost royal figure. In the letter, the ruler is
admonished to take care lest he go the way of the kings of First Temple times. Such a
warning could be addressed only to a figure who could identify, because of his own station
in life, with the ancient kings of biblical Israel. 

The Halakhic Letter makes no mention of the Teacher of Righteousness or any other leader
or official known from the sectarian documents. Because the sect's own official history,
presented in the Zadokite Fragments, claims that their initial separation from the main body
of Israel took place some twenty years before the coming of the teacher, we can conclude
that the Halakhic Letter was written by the collective leadership of the sect in those initial
years. This explains why the teacher does not appear in this text. 
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A SHORT LESSON IN ipy zia HISTORY

To properly understand Professor Flusser’s explanation as to why l"fg inserted the  zekxa
of epihtey daiyd, mipiylnle and miwicvd lr between the zekxa of zeilb ueaiw and
milyexi oipa, we need to gain a better understanding of the historical circumstances that
existed at the time that dxyr dpeny was composed.  Let us begin with a question: if
dxyr dpeny was composed by dlecbd zqpk iyp` after the Jews returned to l`xyi ux`
and rebuilt the ycwnd zia, why was it necessary to pray for zeilb ueaiw and oipa
milyexi?  The short answer is that few of the Jews who lived in laa returned to ux`
l`xyi and the ten tribes who were exiled by aixgpq were not identifiable by that time.
As a result, the type of zeilb ueaiw that was envisioned by the dkxa did not happen at
that moment. 

The rebuilding of the ycwnd zia is viewed by many in the same fashion. In his dncwd to
his yexit on dki` zlibn, page 11, Rabbi Shlomo Aviner, `"hily, gives us a fresh
perspective on the period of the ipy zia and helps us understand why dlecbd zqpk iyp`
composed dxyr dpeny and included these zekxa:

('` 'ai dlibn) l"fg mivxzn  ?mlerd cr dle`bl epikf `l oey`x zia oaxeg xg`l recn
efy o"anxd azk oke ,"`nlra dciwt" `l` dnly dle`b dzid `l ipy ziaa zn`ay

) ztleg ,zipnf ,dphw dlvd dzidmr xtq cer d`xe  .al ek `xwie z"dr o"anx .xr 'nr dle`bd xtq

69 dxrd 98 'nr m"anxl giyn zekld  .206 'nr ,a evx`e) ywyxw i`cqg iax azk oke  .(b xn`n 'c xe`

a wxt g llkzpigaa `ed ipy ziae ,oey`x zia oaxega epaiigzd day zelba dzr ep`"y ,(
) aelr ,mi`hg `ln ,okqne llne` did lkd ipy ziaa  ."ynn dle`b epi`e 'lw wqtd'd`x

'fh my o"anx) azk wew axd oxn mb  .(d l`xyia ze`ci`d jldnl ,zexe`zniypk `ed ipy ziay (
) azk xg` mewnae  .miwenrd zelbd ina dlilvd iptl dpexg` xiee`283 'nr di`xd ixn`n(

.l`xyil oekpd mei`d xefitd z`xwl ,zelbl daeh dpkd didy

) iyilyd zia oiipa z` epefga x`zn ,oey`x zia oaxeg onfa `aipy ,`iapd l`wfgimy

'an-'n) m"anxd azek  ?ipyd zia `le  iyilyd ziad dnl  .('c ,'` dxiga zia zekldziay (
m`e ,l`wfgia hxetn iyilyd ziade ,mikln xtqa yxetn exe`iz ,dnly dpay oey`x
`ed ipy zia  .l`wfgi oiipak hrne dnly oiipak hrn ede`yr-?ipy zia eyr cvik ,ok
jled   .miipiy ia`kn laeq mc`  .lecb jxr lra `ed ipnf zia mb la`  .ipnf zia `et`

  ?dicrla xyt` ike ?daeyg dpi` ike  .zipnf znizqa d`lnne oya lthn dlde `texl
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 `ed ipnfd mb  !jled `ed mzekfa la`  .miipnf mdy oaenk  .miiaw zxfra jldzn revt
) m"anxd xne`  .mipy ze`n dnke ipnf zeidl leki  .dax zeaiyg lra'`,'b dkepg zekld(

gek ea`y epnne -ipy zia oaxeg cr ,dpy miiz`n lr xzi l`xyil dxfg zeklndy
) cec oa mdxa` iax ,c"a`xd xne`  .dkex`d zelba cnrn wifgdl'c ,'` dxiga zia zekld,(

eze` avn it lr eycw gexa z`f rci `ed  .axgidl ipyd zia cizry rci xteqd `xfry
`l m` ik  .ax jxr yi ipnfl mb ,epxn`y dn edf `l`  ?dpa z`f lk recn ,ok m`  .xecd
xy` cr ipnf gxe`a :dlegl dtexz myex `texd  .epl didi `l gvp mb-ipnfd z` dpap

) dzxfr `ll eixea lr jldzie mwzyizia ,96 'nre ,ipy zia dlrnl ,64 'nr ,aez jycwnl xtq oiire

y` ly ycwnd.(
The period of the ipy zia served as a period of preparation for the long zelb. zqpk iyp`
dlecbd composed  dxyr dpeny as part of that process of preparation. The inclusion of
the zekxa concerning zeilb ueaiw and milyexi oipa by dlecbd zqpk iyp` was an
admission by  dlecbd zqpk iyp` that the final redemption was not yet at hand.  They may
have inserted the zekxa of  epihtey daiyd and  miwicvd lr between the zekxa of
zeilb ueaiw and  milyexi oipa to alert us that as long as there is infighting within the
Jewish people, the two hopes, zeilb ueaiw and milyexi oipa would not be fulfilled.  That is
a lesson for all generations including our own.

Rabbi Aviner alludes to one further historical fact that must be remembered as we recite
the second half of the zeirvn` zekxa.  The period of the ipy zia in contrast to the
period of oey`x zia was missing cec zia zekln.  Rabbi Aviner reminds us by way of a
citation to the  m"anx that although the period of the ipy zia lasted almost 600 years,
from 515 BCE to 70 CE, an independent Jewish monarchy existed during that period for
only about 200 years. The Jewish monarchy was re-established as a result of the successful
revolt (168-164 BCE) which is celebrated during the holiday of dkepg.  dkepg is celebrated
as a joyous occasion but l"fg may have wanted to us to also remember the tragic side of
the story.  The revolt resulted in the beginning of the reign of the mi`penyg.  The
 mi`penyg were mipdk.  By controlling the monarchy and the dlecb dpedk, the mi`penyg
wore both dpedk xzk and zekln xzk.  In doing so they ignored the need to re-establish
cec zia zekln.  Ironically the  miyext who supported the  mi`penyg in their revolt were
also those who prayed every day that the monarchy of the mi`penyg be replaced by
cec zia zekln.  With the passage of time the Hasmonean kings turned against the
miyext.  The `xnb relates what occurred during the reign of  `kln i`pi (103-76 BCE):

mnezyn mlerd dide ,l`xyi inkg lk ebxdie-'` 'nr 'eq sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz 
 .dpyeil dxezd z` xifgde ghy oa oerny `ay cr
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

Rabbi Shlomo Aviner-Why after the destruction of the First Beit Hamikdash, did we not
merit to have the final redemption? Chazal answer that that the Second Temple was never
meant to be the final redemption; rather it was to be a small respite.  So wrote the Rambam
that the Second Temple was meant to be a small salvation , temporary, ephemeral.   So too
wrote Rabbi Chisdai Karshkat that we are know in an exile that is still the punishment for
what occurred before the destruction of the First Temple and that the Second Temple was
a short break in the exile and was never meant to be the Final redemption.  In the Second
Temple period, circumstances were miserable and wretched, full of sin, pathetic.  Our
Teacher, Rabbi Kook wrote that the Second Temple was a last breath of fresh air before
dive into the days of the deep exile. In another place  he wrote that the Second Temple
Period was a a good means of preparing for the exile, in anticipation of the great dispersion
that was prepared fore the Jewish people.

Yechezkeil the Prophet who prophesized during the period of the First Temple, describes
in his vision the building of the Third Temple.  Why the Third Temple and not the Second
Temple.  The Rambam writes: the First Temple that King Solomon built is described in
depth in the Book of Kings; the Third Temple is described in depth by Yechezkeil.  If so,
based on what plan did they build the Second Temple? They build it by following some of
the plan used by King Solomon and some of the plan of Yechezkeil.  The Second Temple
was always viewed as temporary.  But even a temporary Beit Hamikdash had great value.
Let us compare it to a person who is suffering from a tooth ache.  He goes to the dentist
who works on the tooth and fills it in with matter that is not permanent.  Is not the filling
important? Could the person have gone on without that repair?  A person with a broken
leg walks with the help of crutches.  He knows that it is temporary.  But because of those
crutches, the person can walk.  Something temporary can still be of great importance. It
can last for several hundred years.  The Rambam says that the Jewish monarchy returned
for about 200 years, until the destruction of the Second Temple.  From that period the
Jewish people drew the strength to be able to withstand a very long exile.  The Ravad says
that Ezra the Sopher knew that the Second Temple was destined to be destroyed.  He
knew that from Divine Inspiration based on what he knew about his generation.  If that it
so, why did Ezra bother to build the Second Temple? His reasoning followed what we
expressed before; even a temporary Beit Hamikdash has great value.  If we do not take
advantage of the opportunity to build a temporary Beit Hamikdash, why should G-d give
us the opportunity to build a permanent Beit Hamikdash.  Sometimes a doctor will provide
a temporary cure for a sick person and overtime, the person improves and begins to walk
without the need of any help.

'` 'nr 'eq sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz-King Alexander Janneus killed all the scholars of 
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the Jewish people.  The world was silent of Torah learning until Shimon Ben Shetach came
and returned Torah learning to its proper place.
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SUPPLEMENT

More on the Period of the Second Temple
The fact that few people returned to l`xyi ux` from laa is an additional indication that
the period of the ipy zia was never viewed as a dnly dle`b.  It is important to know
that the `xnb provides us with an opinion that there was a Halachic basis not to leave laa
to return to l`xyi ux`.

`rac ,dcedi axc dipin hinzynw ded `xif 'x-'a 'nr 'iw sc zeaezk zkqn ilaa cenlz
,dyra xaer l`xyi ux`l laan dlerd lk :dcedi ax xn`c ,l`xyi ux`l wqinl

.'d m`p mze` icwt mei cr eidi dnye e`aei dlaa (f"k edinxi) -'` 'nr '`iw sc-:xn`py
('a mixiyd xiy) :`pixg` `xw aizk ?dcedi axe .aizk zxy ilka `edd ?`xif iaxe

elri `ly `edd ?`xif iaxe .'ebe dcyd zeli`a e` ze`ava milyexi zepa mkz` izrayd
iaxckl dil irain `edd ?`xif iaxe .aizk `pixg` izrayd ?dcedi axe .dnega l`xyi

,zg`e ;dnega l`xyi elri `ly ,zg` ?dnl elld zereay 'b :xn`c ,`pipg iaxa iqei
yecwd riaydy ,zg`e ;mlerd zene`a ecxni `ly l`xyi z` `ed jexa yecwd riaydy

xiy) ?dcedi axe .i`cn xzei l`xyia oda ecarzyi `ly miakek icaerd z` `ed jexa
yy :xn`c ,iel iaxckl dil irain ?`xif iaxe .aizk exxerz m`e exirz m` ('a mixiyd

,uwd z` ewgxi `lye ,uwd z` elbi `ly - jpi` ,oxn`c ipd - `zlz ?dnl elld zereay
iax xn` - dcyd zeli`a e` ze`ava ('a mixiyd xiy) .miakek icaerl ceqd elbi `lye

ip` - e`l m`e ,ahen dreayd z` oiniiwn mz` m` :l`xyil d"awd mdl xn` ,xfrl`
 .dcyd zeli`ke ze`avk mkxya z` xizn

TRANSLATION: R. Zera was evading Rab Judah because he desired to go up to the
Land of Israel while Rab Judah had expressed the following view: Whoever goes up from
Babylon to the Land of Israel transgresses a positive commandment, for it is said in
Scripture, (Yirmiyahu 27) They shall be carried to Babylon, and there shall they be, until the
day that I remember them, saith the Lord. And R. Zera? — That text refers to the vessels
of ministry. And Rab Judah? — Another text also is available: I adjure you, O daughters of
Jerusalem, by the gazelles, and by the hinds of the field, that ye awaken not, nor stir up
love, until it please’. And R. Zera? — That implies that Israel shall not go up all together as
if surrounde] by a wall. And Rab Judah? — Another ‘I adjure you’ is written in Scripture.
And R. Zera? — That text is required for an exposition like that of R. Jose son of R.
Hanina who said: ‘What was the purpose of those three adjurations? — One, that Israel
shall not go up all together as if surrounded by a wall; the second, that whereby the Holy
One, blessed be He, adjured Israel that they shall not rebel against the nations of the world; 
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and the third is that whereby the Holy One, blessed be He, adjured the idolaters that they
shall not oppress Israel too much’. And Rab Judah? — It is written in Scripture, That ye
awaken not, nor stir up. And R. Zera? — That text is required for an exposition like that of
R. Levi who stated: ‘What was the purpose of those six adjurations? — Three for the
purposes just mentioned and the others, that the prophets shall not make known the end,
that the people shall not delay the end, and that they shall not reveal the secret to the
idolaters’.

By the gazelles, and by the hinds of the field. R. Eleazar explained: The Holy One,
blessed be He, said to Israel, ‘If you will keep the adjuration, well and good; but if not, I
will permit your flesh to be a prey like that of the gazelles and the hinds of the field’.

  

daexy xira elit` l`xyi ux`a mc` xeci mlerl-'ai dkld 'd wxt mikln zekld m"anx
eli`k ux`l dvegl `veid lky ,l`xyi daexy xira elit`e ux`l dvega xeci l`e m"ekr

,mixg` midl` cear jl xn`l 'd zlgpa gtzqdn meid ipeyxb ik xn`py ,f"r caer
dvegl ux`dn z`vl xeq`y myk ,e`ai `l l`xyi znc` l`e xne` `ed zeiprxetae

 .eidi dnye e`aei dlaa xn`py ,zevx`d x`yl laan z`vl xeq` jk ux`l

ux`l laan dlerd lk dcedi ax xn`c `xnb-'` cenr '`iw sc zeaezk zkqn ryedi ipt
`edd `xif 'xe 'ek mze` icwt mei cr eidi dnye e`aei dlaa xn`py dyra xaer l`xyi

yi dxe`kle .'ek mkz` izrayd `pixg` `xw aizk dcedi 'xe aizkc `ed zxy ilka
i` cere .e`aei dlaac `xw `l` mkz` izraydc `xw iziin `l `teb i"x `dc denzl
dlekae myl l`xyi elby zeikln rax` x`yn laa `py i`n mkz` izraydc `xwn

elby zenewn x`yn k"`yn `xeqi` `ki` l`xyi ux`l laan `wecc rnyn `iibeq
s`c zetqeza eywdy dn il `iyw ez .l`xyi ux`l zelrl oixeq`y c"nl `kil l`xyi

evxizy dne aizk oey`x zelba `d e`aei dlaac `xwn slinl `xwirn c"qc i`nl
`lc ipy zelbl laa oipr i`n k"` xzei `iyw `xw citw inp ipy zelbac l"ic zetqeza
i`cec `cg ebn `cg ayiil c"prl d`xpde .zevx` x`yl `l` laal zipy elby ogky`

dy`d 't yixa migqta `zi`ck laal did l`xyi zelb xwirc i"xl dil `hiyt d"`la
l`bil oicizr myne laal did l`xyi zelb xwirc rnyn mzdc minrhd lkle [a"r f"t]
miinex zxifb lawl oileki l`xyi oi`y d"awd rcei mzd inp opixn`cke giynd zenia

x`yle inexl elbed ipy zelba i`ce `dc denzl yi dxe`kle laal mze` dlbde cnr
`eaix drax` hrn izn `"k elr `ly laaa ex`yp l`xyi aexc jgxk lr `l` zene`

izxn` ip` yxek lr ip` laew d"awd xn`y [`"r a"i] dlibnc w"ta `icdl inp `zi`cke
awri oir xtqa `aed l"f `"ayxd my yxite 'ek enr lkn mka in xn` `ede izelb uawi

jde onfd didiyk giynd jln i"r mlek el`biy did d"awd zpeek zn`ac lyn jxc `edy
 jk jezne k"b mitetk eid oiicre oeiyxa elry oze` `"k llk dle`b eid `l yxekc dle`b
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w"ta l"x xn`c `de onfd ribd `l oiicry `xfr mr elr `ly oze` lr zekf cnll il yi
,`id `wiqt `xnin e`l `xfr inia mklek mzilr `ly ekl `pipq `w l"` [a"r 'h] `neic

zelb` mkz` izraydc `xw xwir f"itlc  .eppiprl xefgp jix`dl oi`e ,od zewelg zecb`e
dle`b ied `l yxekc dciwte laal `wec xeaicd i"tr elbedy dlebd aex mdy i`w laa

rnyn utgzy cr dad`d z` exirz m` aizkc epiide dry itl `nlra dciwt `l` llk
'x iziin jkl k"k gxken epi` df lky itl `l` mewnd z`n lkl utge zr didiy drya
zxy ilk`c b"r` zn`ae mze` icwt mei cr eidi dnye e`aei dlaac `xwn di`x dcedi

ux`l mdl exfg `l laaa eidy zxy ilk oze`c opifg `dc xzei di`x ied `axc` i`w
mze` icwt meia aizkc `dc jgxk lr `l` mqxetne reci dfe yxek inia elryk l`xyi

dxenb dciwt s`c yxek inic dciwta llk ixii` `l dfd mewnd l` mizeaiyde mizilrde
`lc dfd onfa inp ixii` mkz` izraydc `xwc i`ce f"itl k"`e ziyixtcke ixwin `l

l`xyie laan zxy ilkd eaeyi f`y cizrl dxenb dciwt didiyk `l` utgzy cr opixw
:oekp il d`xp ok ,oznc`l eaeyi
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THE WORDS: oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke IN milyexi dpea
The words:  oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke which are part of the current version of the
dkxa of milyexi dpea in fpky` gqep and cxtq seem to be out of place.  First, the words
are inconsistent with the theme of the dkxa and express the theme of the next dkxa, z` 
cec gnv.  Second, our version of the dkxa follows laa bdpn which kept the zekxa of
milyexi dpea and cec gnv z` as two separate zekxa.  It was  l`xyi ux` bdpn which
combined the themes of both zekxa as seen in the following versions of the dkxa:

zekln lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre epilr miaxd jingx epiwl` 'd mgx
.milyexi dpeae ciec iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jgiyn cec zia

okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgx
iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jpern lre jycwn lre jlkid lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre jceak

.milyexi dpea ciec
Third, the  dkxa as it appears in oe`b mxnr ax xcq does not contain those words.  

aeyz mingxa jxir milyexi lr-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .epinia mler oipa dze` dpae zxac xy`k dkeza oekye

'd dz` jexa .meid lk epiew jzreyil ik jzreyia mexz epxwe ,ginvz dxdn cec gnv z`
.dreyi oxw ginvn

The ze`gqep that follow the m"anx including oniz bdpn still do not include those words:
zxac xy`k jxir milyexi jeza oekyz (ci)-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx

cec gnv z` (eh) .milyexi dpea 'i-i dz` jexa .epinia dxdna mler oipa dze` dpae
.dreyi oxw ginvn 'i-i dz` jexa .jzreyia mexz epxwe ginvz dxdna

It is the ixhie xefgn which is the first source to include those words in the dkxa:
xy`k dkeza oekyze aeyz mingxa jxir mlyexile-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn

dpea i"`a .oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke mler oiipa epinia aexwa dze` dpae zxac
epieiw jzreyil ik jzreyia mexz epxwe ginvz dz` dxdn jcar cec gnv z` :mlyexi

 .dreyi oxw ginvn i"`a .meid lk

Why did the ixhie xefgn include those words?  The answer may lie in an interpretation of
the following weqt ('fh ,'g ,'` mikln)that is presented in the xdef:  

l`xyi ihay lkn xira izxgaÎ`l mixvnn l`xyiÎz` inrÎz` iz`ved xy` meidÎon
.l`xyi inrÎlr zeidl ceca xga`e my iny zeidl zia zepal

The excerpt from the xdef serves as an answer to a different question:
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oinipa z`yn z"ey1mixeciqa `gqepd itk g"i zlitza milyexi zkxa oiprle-dp oniq 
 e`l d`xp dxe`klc .milyexi dpea i"`a oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke da oinzegy eply
micxtqd ixeciqae .milyexi dpeal cec `qk oipr dnc dnizgd oirn dnizgl jenq epiid

mler oipa epinia aexwa dze` dpae oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke oinzege `gqepd oiktdn
l"f m"anxd 'cqae dnizgd oirn dnizgl jenq xity ied edcicle .milyexi dpea i"`a
eply mixeciqay `gqepd yayl oi`c d`xp n"ne .oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke blcn

:mixetd meia ohiitd cqi oke  .`ed cg` oipr lkd milyexi oipa oipre cec oiprc meyn
mikln xtqa aizkc rnyn ikd inp `xwe  .milyexi dpea i"`a cec xir opekl mpni onbx`e

l`xyi ihay lkn xira izxga `l mixvnn l`xyi z` inr z` iz`ved xy` meid on
xira izxga `l `xw gzt ;l`xyi inr lr zeidl ceca xga`e my iny zeidl zia zepal

x`ean mrhde .`ed cg` lkd cec epiid milyexi epiid dpin rny .ceca xga`e miiqne
ipa inr z` iz`ved xy` meid onl aizk :eda` x"`  :l"fe ldwie dyxta xdefd xtqa
diyix e`l `xw `d ;ceca xga`e l`xyi ihay lkn xira izxga `l mixvnn l`xyi

xga`e ,i`d mr i`d i`n ,ceca xga`e xira izxga `l aizkc diyix ditiq e`le ditiq
lkzq` `zxw ipanl dinw `zerix zi` `ed jixa `ycew ck `l` ?dil iran milyexia

`l c"dd ,dia `nrl iziine `zxw ipa xzale `zxwc `nr bidpc `yix `idda `zincwa
oedlek `zn ipa lke `znc oiba l`xyi lr `irx iednl ceca `plkzq`c cr xira izxga

edi` `irx i`e `nlrl ah `znl ah dil ah `ah edi` `irx i` `nrl bidpc `irxa oiniiw
'wd ixac .l"kr 'ek `ed jixa `ycew lkzq` `zyde `nrl iee `znl iee dil iee `yia

 :l"f wiplq mdxa` x"a oxd` oinipa
The ixhie xefgn may have added the words: oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke so that the
dkxa of milyexi dpea would incorporate the rule enunciated by the xdef that a city
depends on its leaders for its welfare.  milyexi will reach its potential as a city only at the
time that cec zia zekln governs over it.  That maxim explains why  l"fg had no difficulty
in allowing the zekxa of  milyexi dpea and gnv z` to be merged as they were in bdpn
l`xyi ux`.  It further explains why no one questioned why the  dkxad znizg of the
combined zekxa in l`xyi ux` bdpn,  milyexi dpeae ciec iwl`, is inconsistent with the
rule that a dkxa cannot present two themes.

The fact that the ixhie xefgn was the first to add these words to the dkxa out of concern
for a rule enunciated by the xdef may be circumstantial evidence that the xdef was not yet
composed at the time of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor at the time of the m"anx.  Such a
position would be consistent with what scholars such as Gershom Sholem have postulated
and adds fuel to the fire concerning the question as to when the xdef was composed.  

1.  R. Benjamin Aaron b. R. Avrohom Salnik lived in Poland,  1555-1620. He was a student of R. Moses Isserlis (Rema) and R.  Shlomo Luria (Maharshal).
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dp oniq oinipa z`yn z"ey-Our version of the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in
Shemona Esrei in which we finish by reciting: V’Kisai Dovid Mihaira L’Socha Tachin.
Baruch Ata Hashem Boneh Yerushalayim is troubling.  The ending Bracha does not match
the ending words-the words: seat of Dovid seem to express a different theme than the
words: building Yerushalayim.  In Nusach Sepharad they reverse the words and end:
V’Kisai Dovid Mihaira L’Socha Tachin Oo’Vinai Osa B’Karov Bi’Yameinu Binyan Olam.
Baruch Ata Hashem Boneh Yerushalayim.  In that version of the Bracha, the ending
Bracha matches the ending words.  The Rambam in his order of prayers omits the words:
V’Kisai Dovid Mihaira L’Socha Tachin.  The conclusion I am about to draw is that we
should not change our version of Shemona Esrei because an argument can be made that
the theme of the words: V’Kisai Dovid Mihaira L’Socha Tachin and the theme of the
words: Boneh Yerushalayim are one and the same.  This is in line with what the author of
the piyut for Shemona Esrei on Purim wrote2: preparing them royal blue to establish the
City of David.  Baruch Ata Hashem Boneh Yerushalayim.  A verse in the Book of
Melachim conveys the same idea: From the day I took my nation out of Egypt, I did not
pick a city from among the tribes where I will build a home on which I could place My
name.  I picked David to be over my nation, Israel.  The verse begins with the words: I did
not pick a city and ends with I chose David.  We can conclude that Yerushalayim is
synonymous with David.  They are one and the same.  The connection between the two is
expressed in the Book of the Zohar in Parshat V’Yakheil and this is what is written3:

R. Hiya and R. Isaac and R. Jose were walking together on the road when R. Abba
met them. Said R. Hiya: ‘Assuredly the Shekinah is with us.’ R. Abba, when he came
up with them, expounded the verse: “Since the day that I brought forth my people
Israel out of Egypt, I chose no city out of all the tribes of Israel to build a house,
that my name might be there; but I chose David to be over my people Israel” (I
Kings VIII, 16). ‘This verse’, he said, ‘does not seem to be logically constructed. It
begins, “I chose no city”, and ends, “but I chose David”, instead of, as we should
expect, “but I chose Jerusalem”. What connection have the two with each other?
But the truth is, that when it is the pleasure of the Holy One, blessed be He, to build
a city, He first considers who shall be the leader of its people, and not until then
does He build the city and bring the people into it. The verse then says, in effect, “I
chose no city until I had observed David to be fitting shepherd of Israel.” For a city
with all its inhabitants depends for its existence on the care of the people's shepherd
and leader. If the latter be a good shepherd, it is well with him, well with the city,
and well with the people; but if he be an evil shepherd, woe to him, woe to the city,
and woe to the people!

2. Transaction reproduced from the Artscroll Siddur.
3. Translation reproduced from the Davka CD-ROM Soncino Classics.
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     ‘Thus, the Holy One, blessed be He, when He looked at the world and decided to
build the city, first raised up David, as it says, “but I chose David”, etc.’ ‘This is a
new thought, what we have just heard’, said his Companions.
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SUPPLEMENT

Dating the Authorship of the xdef

The traditional view has been that the xdef was authored by i`gei xa oerny iax
while he was hiding in a cave out of fear of the Romans.  The book was hidden
until it was discovered in the Middle Ages.  Academic scholars have raised
serious challenges to that claim, in particular Gershom Scholem in his book,
Major Trends in Jewish Mysticism.  Scholars argue that the book was written in
the Middle Ages.  Below you will find the contentions of Daniel Matt, the
current author of the Pritzker Edition of the translation of the xdef, which he
included in his book, Zohar, the Book of Enlightment, that was published in
1983. 

Introduction

1 

Seven hundred years ago, a Spanish Jewish mystic named Moses de León began circulating
booklets to his friends and fellow kabbalists. These booklets contained teachings and tales
that had never been seen or heard. Moses claimed that he was merely the scribe, copying
from an ancient book of wisdom. The original had been composed in the circle of Rabbi
Shim'on son of Yochai, a famous teacher of the second century who lived in the land of
Israel and, according to tradition, spent twelve years secluded in a cave. After Rabbi
Shim'on's death, so the story goes, the book was hidden away or secretly handed down
from master to disciple. Only recently had it been sent from Israel to Catalonia in
northeastern Spain. Then it fell into the hands of Moses de León of Guadalajara. He took it
upon himself to spread the ancient secrets, copying portions from the original manuscript
and offering them for sale. 

But history impinged. In 1291 the Mamluks conquered the city of Acre in Israel and
massacred most of the Jewish and Christian inhabitants. One of the few who managed to
escape was a young man named Isaac son of Samuel. He journeyed to Italy and eventually
to Spain, arriving in Toledo in 1305. Isaac, who later became one of the leading kabbalists
of the fourteenth century, was amazed at the reports he heard about the newly discovered
Midrash of Rabbi Shim'on. The book had supposedly been written in Israel, but Isaac was 
from Israel and had never heard of it. 

According to his diary, Isaac sought out those who possessed the booklets and was
informed that the distributor was Moses de León, whom he located in Valladolid. Moses
assured him that he owned the original manuscript composed by the ancient sage, and that 
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he would let Isaac see it if he came to Ávila, where Moses now lived. They parted company.
Moses set out for his home, but on the way, in the town of Arévalo, he became ill and died.
When Isaac heard the news, he went straight to Ávila to see if anyone there knew the truth
about the book. He was told that immediately following Moses' death, the wife of Joseph
de Ávila, the tax collector of the province, had offered her son in marriage to the daughter
of Moses de León's widow in exchange for the ancient manuscript. Moses' widow had
responded: 

Thus and more may G-d do to me if my husband ever possessed such a book! He
wrote it entirely from his own head. When I saw him writing with nothing in front
of him, I said to him, "Why do you say that you are copying from a book when there
is no book? You are writing from your head. Wouldn't it be better to say so? You
would have more honor!" He answered me, "If I told them my secret, that I am
writing from my own mind, they would pay no attention to my words, and they
would pay nothing for them. They would say: 'He is inventing them out of his
imagination.' But now that they hear that I am copying from The Book of Zohar
composed by Rabbi Shim'on son of Yochai through the Holy Spirit, they buy these
words at a high price, as you see with your very eyes!" 

Isaac was aghast when he heard this story. He traveled on to make further inquiries and
found support for Moses' claim that the book was ancient. He heard a report that Rabbi
Jacob, a former student of Moses de León, had sworn that "the Zohar composed by Rabbi
Shim'on son of Yochai ..." And here the citation from Isaac's diary breaks off. 

Moses de León's name faded. The Zohar was gradually accepted as the ancient wisdom of
Rabbi Shim'on and his circle. By the middle of the sixteenth century, it ranked with the
Bible and the Talmud as a sacred text. While kabbalists delved into its mysteries, Oriental
Jews chanted the strange Aramaic, often unaware of the literal sense. But both groups, and
countless others, were inspired and uplifted by the Holy Zohar.

2

Who was Moses de León? Devoted scribe or devious author? 

As with many mystics, the facts of Moses' life are scarce. In one of his books, he calls
himself "Moses son of Shem Tov from the city of León." The year of his birth is unknown,
but by 1264 he was engaged in the study of philosophy, for in that year a Hebrew
translation of Maimonides' Guide of the Perplexed was copied "for the erudite [hamaskil] Rabbi
Moses de León." (The Guide, completed about 1200 in Egypt, was a grandiose attempt at a
synthesis of Jewish faith and Aristotelian philosophy.) Philosophy, however, was not Moses 
de León's only undertaking. He immersed himself in rabbinic literature and was also drawn
to the teachings of Kabbalah. 

Kabbalah means "receiving" and refers to that which is handed down by tradition. For 
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many centuries the word was used quite generally, but by the time of Moses de León, the
term Kabbalah denoted esoteric teachings, techniques of meditation, and a growing body
of mystical literature. A kabbalistic movement had emerged in Provence and Catalonia
toward the end of the twelfth and the beginning of the thirteenth centuries. The famous
Rabbi Nahmanides of Gerona explored the teachings and helped Kabbalah gain wider
acceptance. The movement spread westward to Castile (central Spain). Wandering south
from León, Moses came to know some of the kabbalists and was introduced to the Bahir
("Brightness"), the main text of Provençal Kabbalah, to the teachings of the school of
Gerona, and to more recent Castilian formulations. 

Moses de León did not reject philosophy. Many of his kabbalistic comrades had also
studied the Guide of the Perplexed, and there were parallels and connections between
Maimonides' system and Kabbalah. Both adopted the Neoplatonic scheme; both aimed at
contemplative union with higher spheres; both were dissatisfied with the plain, literal
meaning of Torah and sought to spiritualize its teaching. 

However, Moses and his fellow kabbalists saw the effects of radical rationalism on Spanish
Jewry. Maimonides had written his Guide in Arabic for an intellectual elite. Once it was
translated into Hebrew and transplanted to Spain, rationalism became the vogue among the
Jewish upper class. Many of these wealthy, assimilated Jews embraced a rationalistic
ideology not for the pursuit of truth but in order to justify their neglect of tradition. In his
Sefer ha-Rimmon ("Book of the Pomegranate"), Moses de León lashes out at these lazy
scoffers: 

When they are alone with one another, they ridicule and mock [the words of the
rabbis] and delight in the words of the Greeks and their assistants [the medieval
philosophers]. They kiss their words! Furthermore, I have seen them on the festival
of Sukkot ["Booths"] standing in their places in the synagogue, watching the servants
of G-d circling with palm branches around the Torah scroll in the ark, laughing at
them and mocking them, saying that they are fools without any knowledge.
Meanwhile, they have no palm branch and no citron. They claim: "Has not the
Torah said to take these in order to 'rejoice in the presence of YHVH your G-d for
seven days' (Leviticus 23:40)? Do you think these species will make us happy? Silver
and gold ornaments and fine clothes make us happier!" And they say, "Do you think
we have to bless God? Does He need this? Foolishness!" Eventually there are no
phylacteries on their heads. When you ask them why, they answer, "Phylacteries are
only meant to be 'a reminder between your eyes' (Exodus 13:9). This is no reminder.
It is better to mention the Creator with our mouths several times a day. That is a
better and more fitting reminder!" They take those books and see those words and 
say that this is the Torah of truth! 

Moses was incensed at this cavalier attitude toward tradition. At the same time, he was
dissatisfied with the traditionalists. Having experienced the knowledge of Kabbalah, he was 
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no longer content with mere book learning. In his Or Zaru'a ("Sown Light"), Moses writes: 

I have seen some people called "wise." But they have not awoken from their
slumber; they just remain where they are.... Indeed, they are far from searching for
His glorious Reality. They have exchanged His Glory for the image of a bull eating
grass [cf. Psalms 106:20]. For when one of them comes to the case of a bull that is to
be stoned [because it gored someone; see Exodus 21:28-32; Mishnah and Talmud,
Bava Qamma, 4], and he finds out exactly how it should be stoned, he thinks he is a
great wise man and has achieved what no one else has. Now indeed, all the words of
the rabbis, may their memory be a blessing, are true and perfect; they are all words
of the living God! But having reached this case, which is one level, why does he not
ascend from wisdom to wisdom, from level to level? 

Moses settled in the city of Guadalajara and sometime between 1275 and 1280 began to
produce a mystical Midrash. The root of midrash means "to search." Midrash is the ancient
technique of searching for the meaning of passages, phrases, and individual words of the
Bible. It includes philology, etymology, hermeneutics, homiletics, and imagination. The
earliest Midrashim were edited during the fourth bull eating grass [cf. Psalms 106:20]. For
when one of them comes to the case of a bull that is to be stoned [because it gored
someone; see Exodus 21:28-32; Mishnah and Talmud, Bava Qamma, 4], and he finds out
exactly how it should be stoned, he thinks he is a great wise man and has achieved what no
one else has. Now indeed, all the words of the rabbis, may their memory be a blessing, are
true and perfect; they are all words of the living God! But having reached this case, which is
one level, why does he not ascend from wisdom to wisdom, from level to level? 

The ancient wise ones have said that there was once a man who engaged in Mishnah
and Talmud all his days according to his animal knowledge. When the time came for
him to depart from the world, he was very old, and people said that he was a great
wise man. But one person came along and said to him, "Do you know your self? All
the limbs in your body, what are they for?" He said, "I do not know." "Your little
finger, what is it for?" He said, "I do not know." "Do you know anything outside of
you, why it is how it is?" He began shouting at everyone, "I do not know my self!
How can I know anything outside my self?" He went on, "All my days I have toiled
in Torah until I was eighty years old. But in the final year I attained no more wisdom
or essence than I attained in those first years when I began studying." The people
asked, "Then what did you toil over all these years?" He said, "What I learned in the
beginning." They said, "This wise man is nothing but an animal without any
knowledge. He did not know the purpose of all his work; just like an animal carrying
straw on its back, not knowing whether it is sifted grain or straw!" ... See now how
my eyes shine, for I have tasted a bit of this honey! O House of Jacob! Come, let us 
walk in the light of YHVH!

In the standard printed editions of the Zohar there is one volume on Genesis, one on 
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Exodus, and one on the remaining three books of the Torah: Leviticus, Numbers, and
Deuteronomy. On Deuteronomy, in fact, there are only a few Zohar passages. It is unlikely
that significant portions have been lost. Rather, at a certain point Moses de León simply
exhausted his creative power or felt that he had done enough and turned his attention
elsewhere. 

From 1286 until his death in 1305, Moses wrote books in Hebrew under his own name and
copied out portions of the Zohar for sale and circulation. His Hebrew writings are filled
with the ideas and imagery of the Zohar and serve as a valuable commentary. They were
intended to prepare his reading audience for the publication of his pseudepigraphic magnum
opus. Frequently in these books Moses alludes to the Zohar: "It is expounded in the inner
Midrashim"; "They say in the secrets of Torah"; "The pillars of the world have discussed
the secrets of their words"; "I have seen a profound matter in the writings of the ancients";
"I saw in the Yerushalmi"; "I have seen in the secrets of the depth of wisdom." Moses is
tantalizing the reader, hinting that an unknown book of ancient wisdom has been
discovered. Soon it will be available. 

Moses remained in Guadalajara until at least 1291, and from there he began circulating the
Zohar. He did not distribute entire copies of the book, just portions. This is indicated in
the diary of Isaac of Acre and accords with the fact that the first authors to quote the
Zohar cite only certain sections. No complete manuscript has yet been found. When the
Zohar was first printed in Italy in the sixteenth century, the editors had to combine several
manuscripts to produce a complete text. Later other manuscripts were located, and an
additional volume was printed elsewhere. 

Despite Moses' efforts, the Zohar was not accepted by everyone as an ancient work. We
have already heard of the investigation of Isaac of Acre. There were other kabbalists who
treated the Zohar with restraint, for example, the students of Rabbi Solomon son of
Abraham ibn Adret of Barcelona. In 1340 the philosopher and kabbalist Joseph ibn
Waqqar warned: "Very many errors occur in the book. Therefore it is necessary to be
careful and keep a safe distance from it in order not to make mistakes." 

A number of adventurous souls followed Moses' example and produced their own ancient
Midrashim. Foremost among these were Ra'aya Meheimna ("The Faithful Shepherd") and
Tiqqunei Zohar ("Embellishments on the Zohar"), written at the end of the thirteenth or the
beginning of the fourteenth century. These two imitations were successful enough to
become part of the zoharic literature. Ra'aya Meheimna is actually printed as part of the
Zohar, while Tiqqunei Zohar appears in a separate volume. Another kabbalist, David son of
Judah the Hasid, wrote Mar'ot ha-Zove'ot ("The Book of Mirrors") in the early fourteenth
century. This work contains numerous translations of Zohar passages into Hebrew along
with rabbinic Midrashim, selections from thirteenth-century kabbalistic literature, and the
author's own imitations of Zohar. 

3 
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Gradually the Zohar's antiquity was accepted by kabbalists. However, it was not read or
circulated beyond small circles. In the middle of the fifteenth century the Marrano Pedro
de la Caballeria stated that few Jews possessed the Zohar. It was not until after the
expulsion of the Jews from Spain in 1492 that the Zohar became the Bible of Kabbalah.
From 1530 onward, Safed, Israel, was a meeting place for kabbalists. One of them, Moses
Cordovero, wrote two systematic books of Kabbalah based on the Zohar and also a long
commentary on it. Isaac Luria developed a new system of Kabbalah that drew heavily on
certain sections of the Zohar. The mystical-ethical literature that emerged from this circle
helped to popularize the Zohar's teachings, while the messianic fervor generated here
encouraged the spreading of the secrets. Earlier kabbalists had already made a connection
between the dissemination of Kabbalah and the redemption of Israel, but now studying the
Zohar was raised to the level of a divine command: 

The decree from above not to engage openly in the wisdom of Kabbalah was meant
to apply only for a set time, until 1490. From then on is the time of the last
generation [before the Messiah]; the decree is rescinded, and permission is granted to
engage in studying The Book of Zohar. From 1540 on, the best way to fulfill the mizvah
[divine command] is to engage in it publicly, young and old.... Since this and nothing
else will bring about the coming of King Messiah, do not be negligent! 

The technology of printing made it feasible for young and old to engage in the Zohar.
Between 1558 and 1560 the first two editions appeared in the neighboring Italian cities of
Mantua and Cremona. There was a fierce controversy over the printing; among the
opponents were kabbalists who felt that it was dangerous and forbidden to reveal such
secrets of Torah. They did not agree that the decree from above had been rescinded.
Others opposed publication because they suspected that the Zohar was a late work.
However, the editors countered these objections, and The Book of Enlightenment became
available to wider circles. 

Even before the Zohar was printed, it had aroused the interest of certain Christians. At the
end of the fifteenth century, Pico della Mirandola and Johannes Reuchlin took up the study
of Kabbalah. They became convinced that it contained the original divine revelation and
that its true, hidden meaning accorded with the secrets of the Christian faith. They tried to
identify kabbalistic parallels to the Trinity, Incarnation, the Virgin Mother, the Name of
Jesus, and Original Sin. In the first half of the sixteenth century, the Franciscan Francesco
Giorgio of Venice used manuscript material from the Zohar extensively in his works, and
Guillaume Postel began to translate the Zohar into Latin. 

The claims of Christian Kabbalah helped stimulate the first critical work on the Zohar, Ari
Nohem ("Roaring Lion"), written by the Italian rabbi and scholar Leone Modena in 1639.
Modena stated flatly that the Zohar was not composed by Rabbi Shim'on or his circle; that 
it could not be "more than 350 years old." He praised the Zohar's style and inspirational
effect but identified anachronisms to prove its recent origin and impugn its authority. By
now, however, the Zohar was too highly venerated to be openly challenged. Modena did 
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not dare to publish Ari Nohem; it was printed only in 1840, nearly two hundred years after
the author's death. Until then it circulated in manuscript. Certain freethinkers approved,
while one kabbalist of the eighteenth century, Moses Hayyim Luzzatto, responded to it
with a written defense of Kabbalah. 

It was not until the second half of the eighteenth century that a major critical work on the
Zohar was printed. This book too was written with polemical intent. Sabbatianism, the
messianic movement of the seventeenth century, was based on Lurianic Kabbalah and
relied heavily on the Zohar for imagery, symbolism, and doctrine. In fact, Shabbetai Zevi,
the hero of the movement and reputed Messiah, was more influenced by the Zohar than by
Luria. In 1666 the royal council of Turkey, alarmed at Shabbetai's growing power and
eccentric behavior, offered him the choice of being put to death or converting to Islam.
Shabbetai converted, but the movement persisted and was driven completely underground
only at the start of the eighteenth century. 

One of the most dedicated opponents of the later secret sect was Jacob Emden, a noted
rabbi and halakhic authority. He pursued suspected Sabbatians, including the famous rabbi
Jonathan Eybeschuetz, and developed an extraordinary critical ability for uncovering
heretical allusions in Sabbatian literature. This led him to a critical reading of the Zohar, the
bastion of Sabbatianism. Emden believed firmly in the truth of Kabbalah, and it was
difficult for him to publish his radical discoveries. At the beginning of his Mitpahat Sefarim
("Covering of the Holy Books," 1768), he says that he suppressed his doubts for forty years
but now feels compelled to reveal the truth. He then proceeds to list nearly three hundred
pieces of evidence culled from the pages of the Zohar that prove the late editing of the
book. These include traces of medieval sources, corrupt Aramaic, halakhic mistakes,
historical allusions, and anachronisms. Nevertheless, Emden attempted to preserve the
sanctity of at least part of the Zohar and concluded that there was an ancient core to the
book, though even this was composed hundreds of years after Rabbi Shim'on. Many
passages, including the entire Midrash ha-Ne'elam, were added in the thirteenth century. 

Emden laid the groundwork for modern research on the Zohar. In the nineteenth century,
Adolf Jellinek proceeded to compare one of Moses de León's Hebrew writings with the
Zohar. He showed that most of the Hebrew book appeared in the Zohar in Aramaic,
sometimes with variations. The Hebrew work also quoted zoharic passages, attributing
them to ancient sources. Jellinek concluded that Moses de León was, at least, one of the
authors of the Zohar. He also detected the influence of thirteenth-century Kabbalah on the
Zohar's ideas and terminology. 

The historian Heinrich Graetz relied on Jellinek but insisted that the Zohar was written
entirely by Moses de León. Graetz worshiped rationalism and saw Kabbalah as a malignant
growth in the body of Judaism. He called the Zohar a "book of lies" and claimed that its 
fantasies and illusions had blinded Jews to the light of rational truth. Accepting the
testimony recorded by Isaac of Acre, Graetz charged that Moses de León was nothing but 
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a conniving forger. 

The research of Gershom Scholem has broken through the rationalistic prejudice of the
nineteenth century and demonstrated that Kabbalah is a vital component of Jewish thought
and history. Scholem's first lecture at the Hebrew University in Jerusalem in 1925 was
entitled: "Did Moses de León Write the Zohar?" The question occupied him for many
years. He sifted the writings of kabbalists, critics, and scholars. He examined the Zohar's
language, terminology, ideas, and symbolism in the context of early Kabbalah and medieval
Hebrew thought and literature. He explored the literary structure of the Zohar, its fictional
format, and historical allusions. Scholem demonstrated that the peculiar Aramaic was
constructed from literary sources, particularly the Babylonian Talmud and Targum
Onqelos; it contains grammatical errors and medieval Hebraisms. The mystical theosophy
of the work proved to be pure thirteenth-century Kabbalah, which derives from medieval
Jewish Neoplatonism and Gnosticism. 

Scholem undertook a detailed analysis of all of Moses de León's extant Hebrew writings,
most still in manuscript. Moses draws on the Zohar frequently, quoting it directly as an
ancient work, paraphrasing or altering it, combining separate passages. "His method is that
of the artist who shapes the material into any form he desires." Moses' Hebrew exhibits
characteristics of the Zohar's Aramaic: the same strange syntax, the same new meanings,
the same incorrect grammatical forms. These similarities appear not only in Moses'
translations of Zohar passages but also when he is writing on his own. Gradually Scholem
became convinced that the author was one and the same. But whereas Graetz had
condemned Moses de León, Scholem defended his pseudepigraphic venture as a legitimate
expression of religious creativity. 

Scholem's student, Isaiah Tishby, has further advanced Zohar scholarship. His Mishnat
ha-Zohar ("The Wisdom of the Zohar") includes extensive analyses and numerous
translations arranged by subject. 
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A Connection Between the dxhtdd zekxa and dxyr dpeny
Professor Shmuel Safrai of Hebrew University in a  paper entitled Gathering in the Synagogues
on Festivals, Sabbaths and Weekdays presented at a synposium on Ancient Synagogues in Israel
at the University of Haifa in May 19871 notes the following:

A number of scholars have pointed out that the benedictions recited after the haftara are not
only benedictions to be said after a reading from the Prophets because, in contradistinction
to the blessing said after the reading of the Torah, which is brief and pertains only to the
Torah, giving thanks to the Torah of truth, the blessing after the haftara include in their
various recensions prayers touching on a wide range of issues: consolation, the kingdom of
David, the Torah and the Temple service, and the sanctification of the Sabbath, and they are
recited in a most festive manner.  Some scholars have hypothesized that in ancient times
these blessings constituted the nucleus of the prayer to be recited on a given day. In other
words; originally, the congregation would gather for the reading of a passage in the Torah
and the Prophets; after the reading, the leader or the person who was honored with the
reading from the prophets would add a number of benedictions, and these were the entire
prayer service. The language and content of the blessings as they have come down to us are
similar to the blessings recited by the High Priest on Yom Kippur after the reading of the
Torah (Mishna Yoma 7:1): “And he recites eight benedictions over them-on the Torah and
on the Temple service and on Thanksgiving and on atonement of sin and on the Temple . .
.and on Israel and on Jerusalem . . . and on the priests.” According to the Mishna the same
benedictions are to be recited by the king after reading “the king’s portion:” “On Sukkot
when the High Priest blesses them, but he substitutes ‘pilgrimage festivals’ for ‘atonement’.”
Here too no prayer is mentioned as preceding, and only after the reading of the Torah did
they recite the eight blessings which constituted the prayer.

Support for the fact that the zekxa for the dxhtd may at one time have constituted the
whole prayer service can be found in the oeyl of the dxhtdd zekxa:

,gilyd ycwn dyxtd meiq xg`le-meiq xg`le d"c zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq
:mcew jxane .`iapa xihtn k"g`e miweqt 'b dxeza xihtnd `xew ?cvike .`iapa oixihtne

jexa .zn`a oixn`pd odixaca dvxe miaeh mi`iapa xga xy` mlerd jln epiwl` 'd dz` jexa
jexa,jxan dixg`le  .wcvde zn`d i`iapae enr l`xyiae ecar dynae dxeza xgead 'd dz`
lk ik miiwne xacn ,dyere xne`d .on`pd l-`d .zexecd lka wicv mlerd jln epiwl` 'd dz`

aeyi `l xeg` jixacn cg` xace ,jixac mipn`pe epiwl` 'd `ed dz` on`p .wcvde zn`d eixac
mwp mewpz ytp znebrle .epiig zia `id ik oeiv lr mgx  .eixac lka on`pd 'd dz` jexa .mwix

.jzreyia mexz epxwe .ginvz dxdn cec gnv z`  .milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdn
 .cec obn 'd dz` jexa

1. The proceedings of the synposium have been published as BAR International Series 499, 1989
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In the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, two of the zekxa that are recited after the dxhtd resemble two
of the zekxa found in dxyr dpeny; milyexi dpea and cec gnv z`.  There is a further
connection between the dxhtdd zekxa and dxyr dpeny:

,zg` dkxa eiptl jxan `iapa xihtnd-e'h dkld 'ai wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
dkxa ,zekxa rax` eixg`l jxane ,'eke mi`iapa xga xy` mlerd jln epiwl` 'd dz` jexa

obn da mzeg ziyily ,milyexi dpea da mzeg diipy ,eixac lka on`pd l-`d da mzeg dpey`x
 .dltza mzegy enk meid zyecw oipr da mzeg ziriax ,cec

The m"anx notes that the last dkxa after the dxhtd always matches the ending  dkxa of
meid zyecw (the middle dkxa) of  dxyr dpeny on aeh meie zay.

Why in dxyr dpeny do we conclude the dkxa of cec gnv z` with dreyi oxw ginvn
while after reciting the dxhtd we conclude a similar dkxa with: cec obn? 

l`b , llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
epycw xy`  ,`yeciwc :`xif iax xn` .edpip ingxc ?`nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb ,`zelvc ,l`xyi

jixve :awri xa `g` ax xn` .edpip ingxc ?`nrh i`n .jizevna epycw ,`zelvc ,epeve eizevna
zeny) mzd aizke mei z` xkfz ornl (fh mixac) `kd aizk .meid yeciwa mixvn z`ivi xikfiy
obn ,`zxht`c ,dreyi oxw ginvn ,`zelvc :`liy xa dax xn` .eycwl zayd mei z` xekf (k

.cec obn mixne`y edf :sqei ax ipz ,milcbd myk lecb my jl iziyre (f a l`eny) .cec

The reason is provided in the following yxcn: 
d`xy ,xacn aezkd epia` mdxa`a-minz l-`d [`l] d"c gi xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn

fi ziy`xa) minz dide iptl jldzd ic-y l-` ip` el xn`e ,ea xgae ,eixg` xxebzny d"awd
xy` 'd ip` xn`py ,y`d oyaka zg` ,od el`e .zepeiqp xyra etxvy .dtexv 'd zxn` .(`

mipy ,('` ,'ai ziy`xa) jzclenne jvx`n jl jl zg`e ,('f ,'eh ziy`xa) micyk xe`n jiz`ved
ixd ,('a 'fh ziy`xa) izgty l` `p `a zixvnd xbdae .drax` ixd ,jlnia`ae drxta ,dxya

eikipg z` wxie miklnae .dyy ixd ,('i ,'`k ziy`xa) dn`d (oa z`) yxb l`rnyiae ,dyng
oiae  .dpeny ixd ,('i ,'fi ziy`xa) xkf lk mkl lend dlinae ;dray ixd ,('ci ,'ci ziy`xa)

`p gw el xn`y wgvi ly dcwrae ,dryz ixd ,eipaa zecaryn zeikln rax` ed`xdy mixzad
dne .xeabk cnre ,dad`ne d`xin olawe  .dxyr ixd ,('a ,'ak ziy`xa) jcigi z` jpa z`

mixne` mlerd zene`e  .('` 'eh ziy`xa) jl obn ikp` xn`py ,ea miqegd lkl `ed obn ?exky
lkne ,oiqelke`d one ,miklnd zreyz one ,y`d oyakn elivde mdxa` z` aagn d"awd dnl

z` aixwie gwiy el xne` elit` mkl d`xne aixwn ipixd d"awd odl xn`  ;eilr exary zexvd
dltza oikxan eipa xgnle  .ea miqegd lkl `ed obn ,epibn ip` jkl  .il rney `ed ,inyl epa

mixne` dn iptn :d"awd iptl cec xn` .(b gi mildz) iryi oxwe ipbn .mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa
'ek mildz) ipqpe 'd ippga :eiptl xn`  .zepeiqp dxyra eizpga el xn` ?cec obn `le ,mdxa` obn

ik ,dxhtdd zkxaa cec obn exn`iy cec lltzd cin ,ea cnr `le ray zaa eze` dqpy oeik !('a
il ozze aizkc `ed `cd ,cec obn 'd dz` jexa .cre mlerl exp daki `ly el zrayp jycw mya

 .jryi obn
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

meiq xg`le d"c zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq-After completing the reading of the
Torah portion, the reader recites Kaddish and then the Haftorah is read.  Prior thereto, the
one who is to read the Haftorah reads three verses from the Torah and then reads the
portion from the Prophets.  Before reading the Haftorah, the reader recites a Bracha.
(Please note the differences between our version of the Brachot and the version provided
by Rav Amram.  In particular please note the Bracha that ends with the words: Boneh
Yerushalayim and the Bracha that begins with the words: Es Tzemach Dovid).

e'h dkld 'ai wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx-The one who reads the Haftorah
recites one Bracha before reading the Haftorah and recites four Brachot after reading the
Haftorah.  The fourth Bracha ends with a reference to what makes the day a holy day.  We
follow the same pattern when we recite the Bracha that ends the middle Bracha of
Shemona Esrei on Shabbat and Yom Tov.

'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-AND HE CONCLUDES WITH A FORMULA
OF REDEMPTION. Raba said: The ending of the benediction following the reciting of
the Shema’ and Hallel is ‘who redeemed Israel’; that of Shemona Esrei is ‘the redeemer of
Israel’. What is the reason? Because it is a petition. R. Zera said: The formula in Kiddush is
‘who did sanctify us with His commandments and did command us’; that of  Shemona
Esrei is ‘sanctify us with Your Commandments.’ What is the reason? Because it is
supplication. R. Aha b. Jacob said: And he must refer to the Egyptian exodus in the
Kiddush of the day. For here it is written, that you may remember the day when you came
forth out of the land of Egypt, while there it is written, Remember the Sabbath day, to
hallow it by reciting Kiddush.  Rabbah b. Shila said: The formula in Shemona Esrei is ‘who
causes the horn of Salvation to spring forth,’ while that of the Haftorah is ‘the shield of
David.’ And I will make you a great man, like unto the name of the great ones that are in
the earth.  R. Joseph taught: that alludes to the fact that we say ‘the shield of David.’

minz l-`d [dk] d"c gi xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn-This verse is a reference to Avrohom
Aveinu.  G-d saw that Avrohom wanted to be close to G-d so G-d chose Avrohom.  G-d
said: I am G-d, follow me and you will be complete.  The words: Imrat Hashem Tzerufah
are a reference to the fact that G-d’s word is pure. G-d purified Avrohom through ten
tests.  These are the tests: the first was in the burning furnace as it is written: I am G-d who
took you out of Oor Kusdim; the second: when G-d told Avrohom: Lech Lecha
M’Artezecha  O’oMi’Moladitcha; two tests involved Sarah; one involving Pharaoh and one
involving Avimelech, that totals four.  Concerning Hagar the Egyptian woman about
whom Sarah told Avrohom: Bo Nah Al Shifchasi, that was the fifth test.  Concerning 
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Yishmael, it is written: Garesh et Ben H’Amah;  that was the sixth.  Concerning the battle
between the Kings it is written: Va’Yarek Es Chanichav, that was the seventh.  When
Avrohom underwent circumcision it is written Himol Lechem Kol Zachar;  that was the
eighth.  When G-d showed Avrohom in the Bris Bain HaBisarim that his children would
be enslaved by four kingdoms, that was the ninth.  Concerning Akeidas Yitzchak it is
written: Kach Nah Es Bincha Es Yichidecha, that was the tenth test.  Avrohom accepted
the tests out of both fear and love and withstood them bravely.  What was Avrohom’s
reward?  He became the protector of all those who depend on him as it is written: Anochei
Magen Lecha.  The nations of the world said: why does G-d love Avrohom and why did
G-d save Avrohom from the burning furnace, from the Kings, from the maligners and
from all the troubles that came upon Avrohom?  G-d said to the nations: I will show you
that even if I ask Avrohom to sacrifice his son in My name he will listen to Me.  It is for
that reason that I protect Avrohom and he is the protector of those who depend on him.
In the future, Avrohom’s children will recite a Bracha in Shemona Esrei: Magen Avrohom.
Concerning  the words: Magini V’Keren Yishee: King David said to G-d: why do the
people say: Magen Avrohom and not Magen Dovid.  G-d answered: because Avrohom was
tested through ten tests.  King David said: B’Chononee Hashem V’Nasani (test me G-d
and try me).  G-d tested King David in the incident involving Bat Sheva.  After King David
failed that test, King David immediately prayed that the people should recite Magen Dovid
in the Brachot of the Haftorah.  That is what is meant by what is written: Va’Titain Li
Magen Yishecha (G-d gave me the shield of His salvation).
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SUPPLEMENT 
During the course of searching for sources using the Bar Ilan Judaic Library on CD-ROM,
I almost always find interesting material that is not necessarily on point. This past week
during the course of searching  the words: cec obn, I came across the following:

A Source for Each of the  zekxa dxyr dpeny
 -228 cenr ai dyxt xfril` iax zpyn

( A Midrash attributed to Rebbe Eliezer son of Rav Yossi Ha’Galili) 

,mipencwd mi`iapd lky .dxv jezn lltznd on xzei dxvn `ly lltzn ly egek dti
`l jrey jxrid 'py ,oilltzn eid dxvd odilr `eaz `ly cr ,dxv oiyibxn eidy oeik

zrae 'py ,gibyn `lk df ixd ,dxvd zra lltzne daehd zra wzey `edy in la` .xva
epi` mc` ipa ceakl 'it` .l`xyi jeprci idl` ewrfi il 'ne`e ,epriyede dnew exn`i mzxv

.'nege lw [mixacd ixde] ,ipeyxbze ize` mz`py mz` `ld crlb ipwfl gzti xn`ie 'py ,ok

.zepeiby lr `iapd wewagl dltz 'py ,dxv zra `ly epilr oilltzn eid mi`iapd m` dne
`l` .izryt izier iz`hg hxit `l ixde ,envr lr zepeiby xn`z m` .zepeiby od [efi`]

,mler ly epeax ,eiptl 'n` .['ebe] iz`xi jrny izrny iei ,'ne` `ed dn .l`xyily zepeiby
,ongxd odia` odl xkef `dz ,l`xyi lr `eal ywan xrv yiy drya ,jiptln oevx idi

 .xkfz mgx fbxa 'py ,oca`l `ly eipa oky lke .mca`l `ly ,mecq lr opgy

dldze dltze .jzldz `ed ,`xiz jiwl` 'd z` 'py ,zeevnd jeza dltz xwirl oiipn
 .`id zg`

ipc`e miwl`d iwl` `ed mkiwl` 'd ik 'py ,`xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d 'ne`y oiipn
 .lecbd lwd epiwl` dzre 'ne` `xfr oke .'ebe mipc`d

edil`a 'ne` `ed oke .l`xyile wgvil mdxa`l xekf 'py ,zea` dyly oixikfny oiipne
 .`iapd edil` ybie 'ebe zlra idie

cg` lecb .jkxa`e lecb iebl jyr`e zea`a l"z ,zea` 'b da yi dpey`x dkxay oiipn
 ja ,jnvr ipta jl dkxa ,dkxa dide l"z ,oinzeg olka leki .dyly ixd ,zekxa izye

 .olka oinzeg oi`e oinzeg
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 .jl obn ikp` l"z ,mdxa` obn dnizgy oiipne

mbd iwl` 'd xn`ie 'd l` `xwie ,edil`a 'ne` `ed oky .dltz diexw miznd ziigzy oiipn
 .'d l` lltzie 'ne`e ,'ebe cra zlcd xbqie `aie ,ryil`a 'ne` `ed oke .dpnl`d lr

 .eyicwz eze` ze`-av 'd z` 'py ,dltz z`xwp dyecwdy oiipne

ly odikxv jk xg`e ,d"awd ly egaya zepey`xd zekxa yly zeidl jixvy oiipn
.d"awd ly egay ,dxiyay zepey`xd ze`xwn yly ,epiax dyna epivn oky .zeixa

drxt zeakxn .ekxv 'n` jk xg` .dngln yi` 'd ,d-i zxnfe ifr ,d`b d`b ik 'dl dxiy`
.'ebe elige

'ne`e ,'ebe iranl oingxe ,lf` dizial l`ipc oic` 'py ,dltz diexw drcd zli`yy oiipn
 .gayne `cedn izda` dl` jl

.jnr zgyz l` miwl` 'd xne`e 'd l` lltz`e 'py ,dltz diexw dgilqd zli`yy oiipne
oke .dglq 'd drny 'd ,my 'ne` edn .dcez`e iwl` 'd l` dlltz`e ,l`ipca 'ne` `ed oke

 .dltz iexw iecedy ,cnln .ezcezdke `xfr lltzdke ,`xfra 'ne` `ed

dywape dnevpe ,`xfra 'ne` `ed oky .dltz diexw dlvdde dle`bd zli`yy oiipn
'ne` `ed oke ,dbcd irnn eiwl` 'd l` dpei lltzie ,dpeia 'ne` `ed oke ,z`f lr epiwl`n
dglvdde dle`bde dreyide .dltz diexw dreyidy ,cnln .riyei `l l-` l` milltzne

 .od cg` oeyl lk

'ne`e ,['ebe] `txie miwl`d l` mdxa` lltzie 'py ,dltz diexw d`etxd zl`yy oiipn
`p l-` 'ne`e ,ep`hg exn`ie dyn l` mrd wrvie 'ne`e ,lltzie xiwd l` eipt ediwfg aqie

'ne`e ,'d l` ewrvie ,mytp arzz lk` lk ,'ebe mryt jxcn milie` 'ne`e ,dl `p `tx
.wy iyeal mzelga ip`e 'ne`e ,m`txie exac glyi

l` dlr edil`e zezyle lk`l a`g` dlrie 'py ,dltz diexw mipy zkxa zli`yy oiipn
 .lnxkd y`x

 .yewln zra xhn 'dn el`y 'py ,ozpera minybd z` oil`eyy oiipne
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lk ,didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx 'py ,zeiprxet ipin lk odn xiardl oil`eyy oiipne
 .dpgz lk dltz

,mi`nv mb miarx ,jxc oeniyia xacna erz 'py ,dltz diexw zeilb ueaw zli`yy oiipn
eid zeca` o`vk 'py ,mirez zeilbd e`xwpe .mdl xva 'd l` ewrvie ,dxyi jxca mkixcie

mixeq`l xn`l '`py ,jyg iayie mixeq` zeilbd e`xwpe .zenlve jyg iayi 'ne`e .inr
 .['ebe] jyga xy`l e`v

yi` `hgi xy` z`e ezltza 'ne` dnly oky .dltz diexw htynd zli`yy oiipn
`ld 'ne`e lltzn htyedi oke .jcar z` zhtye ziyre minyd rnyz dz`e ,edrxl

 .ma htyz

.sxgl azk mixtqe ea 'zky ,aixgpqa epivn oky .dltz diexw micf zrpkd zli`yy oipn
`ed oke .dx`ypd zix`yd cra dltz z`ype 'ne`e .ediryie ediwfgi lltzie 'ne` edn

`le 'ne` `ed oke .drxl `idy dltz yiy o`kin .daehl dfd mrd cra lltzz l` 'ne`
.`hg ja dide 'd l` jilr `xwi

 .epevx mixyi zltze 'ne`e ,rnyi miwicv zltze 'py ,dltz diexw miwicv zghady oiipn

jnrn `l xy` ixkpd l` mbe ,ezltza 'ne` dnly oky .wcvd ixib odnr oilleky oiipn
 .ixkpd jil` `xwi xy` lkk ziyre ,minyd rnyz dz`e ,`ed l`xyi

jycwn lr jipt x`de ezltza 'ne` l`ipc oky .dltz diexw mlyexi oipa zli`yy oiipn
,minyd iwl` l` lltz`e ywan dz` df dn lr jlnd il xn`ie 'ne` dingp oke .mnyd

 .d`x`e `p dxar` 'py ,dltz diexw dze`xl s` .aeh jlnd lr m` jlnl xn`e

l`eny `xwie 'ne`e ,'d l` gepn xzrie 'py .ozywa zeyrle ozltz renyl oil`eyy oiipn
xne`e ,xrpd ipir z` gwt xn`ie 'd l` ryil` lltzie 'ne`e ,xhne zelew 'd ozie 'd l`

 .mixepqa dfd iebd z` `p jd xn`ie 'd l` ryil` lltzie

,exdhd `l ,dypne mixt`n zax mrd ziaxn ik 'py ,dceard z` zevxl oilltzny oiipne
my oaie ,ceca 'ne` `ed oke ,ippr 'd ippr 'ne` edil` oke .xn`l mrd l` ediwfg lltzd ik

.zelr lrie 'dl gafn
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ok lr '`py ,dltz z`xwpe ,'ebe 'd iptl ayie cec jlnd `aie 'py ,daehd lr oiceny oiipne
jln ediwfgl azkn 'ne`e .xn`ze dpg lltzze 'ne`e ,jiptl lltzdl eal z` jcar `vn

 .eilgn igie ezelga dcedi

iwl`l uari `xwie 'ne`e ,jxae l`ed dzre 'py ,d"awd iptln dkxa oil`eyy oiipne
 .melya enr z` jxai 'd ['`py] ,mely d"awdly dkxae .l`xyi

lk 'py .gay `idy exn`e xeaiv ikxcn iyxety jxck ,gay dpi`e dywa dltzdy oiipn
'ne` `ed oke .dizera ira `neia dzlz oipnfe xne`e ,yp`e dl` lk on era `rai ic

 .dz` il-` ik iplivd 'n`ie ,dna ,eil` lltzie egzyie el cbqi f"r icaera

oxwe ipbn 'ne`e ,ux`a xy` milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre 'py .cec obn oixne`y oiipn
 .iryi

'py oiprk ,zexwrd zciwt m` .xyr dpny lr zexg` zecn cer siqedl leki dz` oi`e
ixd ,`xwie c`n `nvie 'py oiprk ,dqpxt m`e .mileg z`etx llka `ed ixd ,wgvi xzrie

.odl dnecke .mipyd zkxa llka `ed

d"awd epevy ,daiag zxhwd dn d`xe `ea .zxhwl 'zkd dyiwdy ,dltzd `id dlecb
`id daiag .dnvr ipta gafn zxhwle cg` gafn zepaxw ipin xyr dylyl zeyrl

daiag .exihwd `l zxhwe ,mle`d zezlc exbq mb 'py ,fg` yprp dzliha lry ,zxhwd
l`ey lecb odk oi`e ,mixetkd meia oiaixwn l`xyi zepaxw dxyr rax`y ,zxhwd `id

did dry dze`ay oiipn .'d iptl y`d lr zxhwd z` ozpe 'py ,zxhwd zrya `l` ekxv
lr d`a dpi`y .jk lk daiag zxhwd dn iptn .jiptl zxhw izltz okz 'py ,lltzn

cigid oi` jkitl .`hg lr d`a dpi` zxhwd la` ,elzi dna odl yi zepaxwd lky .`hg
.dry itl didy ,mi`iyp oaxwn ueg ,zxhw acpzn
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The dnizg of milyexi dpeae cec id-l`

The zekxa of milyexi dpea and gnv z` are combined in l`xyi ux` bdpn and are
separated in laa bdpn.  The dnizg of the dkxa in l`xyi ux` bdpn is: dpeae cec id-l`
 milyexi.  Both practices can point to the same  `ztqez for support:

minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye oiyext lya mipin ly llek  .mil-` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk

.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye mipwf lya

The c"ix ztqez says not to recite milyexi dpeae cec id-l` based on the following: 
mc` `iai l` mlerl :ax xn` dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'fw sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz

ly epeax :eiptl xn` .lykpe oeiqp icil envr `iad l`xyi jln cec ixdy ,oeiqp icil envr
idl-` mixne` oi`e awri idl-`e wgvi id-l` mdxa` id-l` ,mixne` dn iptn ,mler

.ipqpe ippga ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn`  .il ziqpin `l z`e ,il eqpin edpi` :xn` ?cec
edciclc ,jcda `zlin `pciare ,jl `pqpin :xn` .'ebe ipqpe 'd ippga (e"k mildz) xn`py

 .dexr xaca jl `piqpnc ,jl `prcen `w `p` eli`e edpizrced `l
c"ix ztqez concludes: cec id-l` mixne` oi`y `nl`. He further supports his position
by pointing to the following:

myk lecb my jl iziyre ('f 'a l`eny) -'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
 .cec obn mixne`y edf :sqei ax ipz ,milcbd

l`xyi ux` bdpn interprets sqei ax’s position differently:
,('h ,'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre-ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
zayae .awrie wgvi mdxa` id-l` cbpk ,milyexi dpeae cec id-l` minkg eraw o`kin

ginvn cec id-l` ,exikfn `iapa xihtnd ,exikfn daizd iptl xaerd oi`y it lr s`
 .l`xyi enrl dreyi

l`xyi ux` bdpn maintains that the words: cec id-l` must always be recited at some
point in zixgy zltz.  When it is not recited as part of the combined  zekxa of dpea
milyexi and cec gnv z`, it must be recited as one of the  zekxa of the  dxhtd.

It is important to note that in mixteq  zkqn1  the dkxa of the dxhtd that speaks of cec 

1. This is how Abraham I. Schechter  on page 24 of his PHD dissertation entitled: Studies In Jewish Liturgy, Seder Hibbur
Berakot, published in 1930, describes the composition of mixteq zkqn:  Evidently Babylonians who left their eastern
home and came to reside in Palestine continued to regard the Babylonian rabbis as superior to the Palestinian.  The
Babylonian Jews in Palestine tried to introduce their native customs into the synagogues of their adopted country.  They
tried to dictate even in matters of liturgy in which Palestine remained supreme.  Consequently, in the eighth century, the
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does not include the words:  cec id-l`.
jcar `iapd edil`a epid-l` 'd epigny-'ai dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn

cer elgpi `le ,xf ayi `l e`qk lre ,epial lbie `ai dxdna ,jgiyn cec zia zeklnae
dcedi ryez einia ,mlerl exp dakz `ly el zrayp jycw mya ik ,eceak z` mixg`

enrl dreyi oxw ginvn 'd dz` jexa  .epiwcv 'd e`xwi xy` eny dfe ghal oekyi l`xyie
.l`xyi

Why is it necessary to mention cec zia zekln in the zekxa of the dxhtd?
jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr epid-l` 'd mgx-'fpw oniq zekxa xcq hwld ileay xtq2'it 

lr owiz dnlye ;jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owiz cec  .epxn`y enk dkxad qeteh
`vi `l milyexi dpeaa cec zia zekln xikfn epi`y lk xn xn`e  .yecwde lecbd ziad
zeklne miny zekln xikfdl ep` mikixvy itl e"xp oinipa 'x ig` 'it mrhde .ezaeg ici
l`xyi extk cec zia zekln dwlgpy meia :l"fx exn`y dn itl ycwnd ziae cec zia

wxt '` mikln) aizkck cec zia zeklnae ycwnd ziaae d"awda extk .mixac dylya
('fh-'ai3,l`xyi jild`l yi`  .cec zia zekln ef ,iyi oaa dlgp `le ceca wlg epl dn 

.ycwnd zia edf ,cec jzia d`x dzr .d"awda extky ,jid-l`l `l` jild`l ixwz l`
xg`e :('d ,'b wxt ryed) xn`py ozyly erazie exfgiy cr oil`bp l`xyi oi`y xn xn`e
zia zekln ef ,mkln cec z`e ;miny zekln ef ,mdid-l` 'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eaeyi

mbe  .oepalde dfd aehd xdd `nizc dnk ycwnd zia edf ,eaeh l`e 'd l` ecgte ,cec
zia df milyexi dpea ,miny zekln df miwicvl ghane oryn  :ozyly oixikfn dltza

oxecqk dlitza oxcq oi` dnl dnzz l`e .cec zia zekln df dreyi oxw ginvn ,ycwnd
 .dlibna yxetnck miweqtd xcq lr xg` oipr lr zxceqn dltzdy itl weqta

The practice of ending a dkxa with the words: cec id-l` enjoyed a second life as part of
oefnd zkxa:

mezgl bdep did l"f axd oa l"f wgvi axd ciqgde-'ek weqt '`i wxt ziy`xa ihp`wix
lbx zeidl dkfe ezcearl myd eaxwy ixg` ik milyexi dpeae cec id-l` oefnd zkxaa

zia zeklnl fnexd oefnd zkxaa eze` oixikfn ep` ,dltza xkfed `le ,dakxnd on iriax
[bi ,fhw mildz] xn`py jxal d`p ile jxa` ip` [a"r hiw migqt] cec xn`y enk ,cec

.'ebe `y` zereyi qek

spiritual forces of Palestine set out to reprieve their lost prestige, to manifest once more to their Babylonian opponents
their ability to produce original literary creations and their non-dependence on Babylonian decisions.  The result was the
Masseket Soferim.

2. This is a reference to the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa.
3. `le ceca wlg epl dn xn`l xac jlnd z` mrd eayie mdil` jlnd rny `l ik l`xyi lk `xie -(fh),'ai wxt ,'` mikln

                                                                               .eild`l l`xyi jlie cec jzia d`x dzr l`xyi jild`l iyi oaa dlgp        
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez-The 18 Brachot of Shemona Esrei
represent the 18 times G-d’s name is recited in the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Havu
Lashem Bnei Ailim. It is permitted to combine the Bracha concerning Minim with the
Bracha concerning the Perushim; the Bracha concerning the converts with the Bracha
concerning the Elders and the Bracha of Etz Tzemach Dovid with the Bracha of Boneh
Yerushalayim.  The alternative of dividing into two any of those Brachot is also permitted.

'` 'nr 'fw sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rab Judah said in Rab's name: One should
never intentionally put oneself in a position of being tested, since David king of Israel did
so, and failed. He said to G-d, ‘Sovereign of the Universe! Why do we say in Shemona
Esrei "The G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob," but not the G-d of
David?’ G-d replied, ‘They were tried by me, but you were not.’ Then, replied he,
‘Sovereign of the Universe, examine and try me’ — as it is written, Examine me, O Lord,
and try me. He answered ‘I will test you, and also grant you a special privilege; for I did not
inform them of the nature of their trial beforehand, yet, I inform you that I will try you in a
matter of adultery.’ 

'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-From the verse: I will make for a you a well
known name like the giants, Rav Yosef  derived the basis for reciting Magen Dovid.

'ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn-Based on the verse: I will make for a you a well known
name like the giants, our Rabbis composed the Bracha: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim, so that we would recite the name Dovid after G-d’s name just like we recite
the names of Avrohom, Yitzchak and Yaakov after G-d’s name.  On Shabbat, although the
prayer leader does not recite the words: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim, the one
who reads the Maftir recites those words in the Bracha: Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua
L’Amo Yisroel.

'fpw oniq zekxa xcq hwld ileay xtq-In Birkat Hamazone, the formula of the Bracha is:
Rachem Hashem Eloheinu Aleinu V’Al Kol Yisroel Amecha.  King David coined the
words: Al Yisroel Amecha V’Al Yerushalayim Irecha.  King Solomon coined the words: Al
Habayis Ha’Gadol V’Ha’Kadosh.  Mar said: whoever does not mention Malchut Dovid in
the Bracha: Boneh Yerushalayim has not fulfilled his obligation.  The reason is given by my
brother, Rav Binyamin as follows: it is necessary to mention the Kingdom of Heaven and
the Kingdom of David and the Beit Hamikdash in accordance with what our Rabbis said:
by splitting King David’s kingdom after King Solomon’s death the Jewish people denied
three principles: they denied G-d’s existence, the Beit Hamikdash and the Kingdom of 
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David as it is written: (Kings 1, 12, 16) What portion have we in David? We have no
inheritance in the son of Yishai, those words represent the denial of the Kingdom of
David;   Concerning the words: To your tents (O’Halecha) O Israel; do not read the word
as: O’Halecha but as Elokecha; these words represent the denial of G-d’s existence.  The
words: now look at your house, David, represents the Beit Hamikdash.  Mar further said:
The Jewish people will not be redeemed until they repent and affirm all three principles as
it is written: (Hosea 3, 5) afterwards the Jewish people will return and seek G-d their G-d,
those words represent the Kingdom of G-d; the words: and David their King represents
the Kingdom of David and the words: and they will fear G-d and his goodness represents
the Beit Hamikdash as it is written: this good mountain and Lebanon.  We also mention
these three principles in Shemona Esrei: Misha’an Oo’Mivtach La’Tzaddikim represents the
kingdom of Heaven; Boneh Yerushalayim represents the Beit Hamikdash and Matzmiach
Keren Yeshua represents the Kingdom of David.  Do not be taken aback by the fact that
the themes of the Brachot in Shemona Esrei are not in the same order as they appear in the
above verse because the order of the Brachot in Shemona Esrei is based on another rule,
the order of the verses as outlined in Masechet Megilah.

'ek weqt '`i wxt ziy`xa ihp`wix-The Chasid, Rav Yitzchok, would end the Bracha of
Boneh Yerushalayim in Birkat Hamazone with the words: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim.  He based his practice on the fact that Dovid Hamelech was brought close
to G-d and merited being the fourth wheel on G-d’s chariot.  Since Dovid Hamelech is not
mentioned in any of the Brachot of Shemona Esrei, we mention him in one of the Brachot
of Birkat Hamazone in which there is a hint to Malchut Beit Dovid.  This is in accordance
with what the gemara tells us King Dovid said: I will recite the Zimun.  It is fitting that I
recite the Zimun in accordance with what is written: a cup of redemptions I will lift.
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SUPPLEMENT 

The Third dkxa of oefnd zkxa
Our study of the  zekxa of  milyexi dpea and cec gnv z` reveals a connection between
the words of the zekxa, the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa and the third  dkxa that follows
the recital of the dxhtd.  Time does not permit a full comparison of the zekxa but a brief
review of various versions of the third dkxa of  oefnd zkxa is a good way to begin: 

 dcerq zekld oe`b mxnr ax xcq

zia zekln lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epid-l` 'd mgx
eplklkn epqpxtn epipf epirex .eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec

mztxge dhern mzpzny .mce xya zpzn icil epkixvz l`e .epizexvn dxdn epl gexd
zia zeklne .epiiga cec oa giyn edil` `aie .epgha `xepde lecbd jycw mya ik ,daexn

dkezl eplrde jny ornl epriyede jcal dz` epilr jelne .dnewnl xefgz dxdn cec
.mlyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .jxir oeiva epngpe da epgnye

oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

oeiv lre jpern lre jlkid lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epilr epid-l` 'i-i mgx
xifgz ciec zia zeklne eilr `xwp jny dz` xy` yecwde lecbd ziad lre jceak okyn

.on` milyexi dpea 'i-i dz` jexa .aexwa milyexi z` dpae epinia dnewnl

 oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx

lecbd ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epid-l` 'i-i mgx
aexwa milyexi dpae epinia dnewnl xifgz jgiyn cec zeklne eilr jny `xwpy yecwde

 .milyexi z` eingxa dpea 'i-i dz` jexa zxac xy`k

iqnl'ibiqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq

 ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epilr epid-l` 'i-i mgx
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z` dpae epinia dnewnl xifgz dxdn cec zia zeklne eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd
eingxa dpead 'i-i dz` jexa  .dpipaa epignye dkezl epilrde mler oipa aexwa milyexi

.on` ,milyexi z`

 eplk`y jxap d"c bt oniq ixhie xefgn

lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr epiwl` i"-i mgx
epia` epiwl` .epilre eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln
epizexv lkn dxdn epiwl` i-"i epl geexde epigiexde .epilklke epiqpxt epipf epirx epirex

mlerl yeap `le mze`eeld icil `le mce xya zpzn icil `l epiwl` i"-i epkixvz `p l`e
 :on` .mlyexi dpea `"-a .epinia dxdna ycewd xir milyexi dpaze cre

 hvw oniq dcerq zekld - `"g rexf xe` xtq 

oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr epid-l` 'd mgx ziyily dkxa jxane
eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre .jceak okyn

epkixvz l`e .epi`pey lkn epiwl` 'd epl giexd epgiexd epilklk epiqpxt eppef epirx epia`
`le dagxde d`lnde dyecwd jcil `l` mz`eld icil `le e"a zpzn icil `l epiwl` 'd

 .milyexi dpea i"`a a"a w"dr milyexi dpae cre mlerl yeap

 a oipr fl cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl 

zia zekln lre ,jceak okyn oeiv lre ,jxir milyexi lre ,jnr l`xyi lr epid-l` 'd mgx
epipef epirx epia` epid-l` .eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre ,jigiyn cec

'd epkixvz l`e ,epizexv lkn dxdn epid-l` 'd epl gexde ,epgiexde epilklke epiqpxt
dyecwd dagxd d`lnd jcil `l` ,mz`eld icil `le ,mce xya zpzn icil `l epid-l`
i"`a ,epinia dxdna ycwd xir mlyexi dpaze .cre mlerl mlkp `le yeap `le ,dgeztde

 .on` mlyexi dpea
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meid lk epiew jzreyil ik
Whether the dkxa of gnv z` contained the words: meid lk epiew jzreyil ik in the
original oe`b mxnr ax xcq is a matter of debate.  The Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin edition of the
xcq includes the words.  The Professor Daniel Goldschmidt edition does not.  In bdpn
l`xyi ux` the dkxa was part of the dkxa of milyexi dpea.  The words were not
included. 

The version of the dkxa as it appears in the  xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax omits those words: 
.dreyi oxw ginvn 'd dz` jexa .jzreyia mixz epxwe ginvz dzr ciec gnv z`

That version is followed in the xeciq of dqnl'biqn ozp iaxa dnly epiax.  It is also
followed until this day by the mipniz with one difference.  They substitute the word
“dxdn” for the word “dzr”.  

Why would anyone think that the words were a later addition?  Rabbi Avrohom Ginsel in
his x`eand xecqd adds the following footnote to the words: meid lk epiew jzreyil ik:

oicd meil aiydl lkeiy ick dreyil zetvl oeki meid lk epiew jzreyil ik mixne`yk
.(i"x`d mya)  .dreyil zitiv  :eze` oil`eyyk

The i"x` based his advice on the following: 
:el mixne` oicl mc` oiqipkny drya :`ax xn`-'` 'nr '`l sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz

 ,diaxe dixta zwqr ,dxezl mizr zraw ,dpen`a zzpe z`ypdreyil zitvzltlt ,
.`l - `l i` ,oi` - exve` `id 'd z`xi i` :ikd elit`e ?xac jezn xac zpad ,dnkga

il zaxir :el xn` .el dlrde jld .diilrl oihig xek il dlrd :egelyl xn`y mc`l lyn
 .dzilrd `l m` ahen :el xn` .e`l :el xn` ?oehneg aw oda

Medieval commentators do not quote this `xnb as the source for the words:
ginv` ,ginvz dxdn jcar cec gnv z`-cec gnv z` [hp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit

cecl oxw 'niba g"nv ,(ai e dixkf) ,gnvi eizgzne eny gnv yi` dpde  ;(fi alw milidz)
mlerl mdl `iyp icar cece ;('a 'nr,'gv sc oixcdpq zkqn) l`inr oa mgpn `ed ,m"gpn

iryi oxwe (h aiw milidz),ceaka mexz epxw ,jzreyia mexz epxwe ,(dk fl l`wfgi)
epriyeie el epieiw ,meid lk epieiw jzreyil ik ;(b gi milidz) (h dk diryi) /'d dz` jexa 

.dreyi oxw ginvn

 ,alw 'dz) my lr ginvz dxdn cec gnv z`-gnv z` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
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 y"r jzreyia .ceaka mexz epxw y"r mexz epxwe .(fi alw milidz) cecl oxw ginv` (fi
diryi) '`py mewnd zreyi `id milyexi oipa ik jzreyia xn`e .eppxw mexz jzreyiae

hn ziy`xa) y"r meid lk epiew jzreyil ik .epid-l` zreyi z` ux` iqt` lk e`xe (i ,ap
oxw ginvn i"`a mzege .meid lk iziew jze` my lr meid lk xn`e .'d iziew jzreyil (gi

.l`xyi zial oxw ginv` `edd meia '`py dreyi

my lr-ginvz dxdn cec gnv z` -xwi x"a dcedi epiaxl zekxade zelitzd yexit
epxw my lr ,jzreyia mexz epxwe  .icar cec aezk (fi alw milidz) cecl oxw ginv`

cere .('b ,'dl milidz) ip` jzreyi my lr ,jzreyia xn`e  .('h ,'aiw milidz) ceaka mexz
meid lk epiew jzreyil ik .('i ,'ap diryi) epid-l` zreyi z` ux` iqt` lk e`xe my lr

milidz) meid lk iziew jze` y"r meid lk xn`e  .'d iziew jzreyil (gi hn ziy`xa) y"r
.aezky enk epid-l` zereyi edfe  .cec oxw ginviy edfe dreyi oxw ginvn i"`a .('d ,'dk

cecl oxw ginv` `edd meia aezk cere  .('` ,'ep diryi) `eal izreyi daexw ik my lre
.(fi alw milidz)

On what source did the `xnb base its expectation that the question: dreyil zitv would
be asked oicd meia?

ux`e miny `xay eze`y rcil-ala zeielzd zevn .oey`x mei-'` devn ohw zeevn xtq
aizke ,xnebe jidl` 'd ikp` ('k zeny) aizkck zegex 'cae dhne dlrn lyen ecal `ed

ux`d lre lrnn minya midl`d `ed 'd ik jaal l` zeayde meid zrcie ('c mixac)
exn`y oiteqelitd on iwet`l yexit ,rcil .xie`a elit` minkg eyxce .cer oi` zgzn

mixvn z`ivie seq mi zrixw elit`e ,xac `le bidpn el oi`e .zelfna eil`n bdep mlerdy
z` bidpn d"awd ok` .mixaec md xwy ik oin`dl epl yie .eid lfna eyrpy ze`ltpd lke
erav` swep mc` oi`e ze`ltpd lk epl dyre mixvnn ep`ived `ede .eit gexa elek mlerd

dfae .eppek xab icrvn 'dn (f"l milidz) xn`py dlrnln eilr oifixkn ok m` `l` dhnln
zitv epic zrya dzin xg`l mc`l oil`eyy (`l sc zay) minkg exn`y dn ielz

ep`ivedy oin`dl epl yiy myky ,ielz dfa dpin rny `l` .ef devn aizk okide .dreyil
xeaic `edy xg`n oigxk lre .xnebe jiz`ved xy` jidl` 'd ikp` aizkc mixvnn(bikd ,

ip`y ia epin`zy dvex ip` jk mkz` iz`ved ip`y ia epin`zy dvex ip`y myk ,xn`w
aizkck ,zipy eingxa epriyei oke .mkriyedle mkz` uawl cizr ip`e mkid-l` 'd

xnebe minrd lkn jvawe aye ('l mixac)(c .
dxyrn cg` `ed jid-l` 'd ikp`y xg`n ,xnelk-'b ddbd '` devn uxt epiax zedbd ,ohw zeevn xtq

 .'eke w"d i`ce `l` ,rnyn ji`de ,ieev `ed ikp` ok enk ,mieeiv md zexacd lke ,zexac

 .k"r .dilr oil`ey jkle ikp`n `id daizk devn dreyil zitv ok m`-'c ddbd
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

x`eand xecqd-When one says: Ki Li’Yishuascha Kiveinu Kol Ha’Yom, one should look
forward to the day of redemption so that when one passes away and goes to the next world
one will be able to answer affirmatively to the question: did you look forward to the day of
redemption?

'` 'nr '`l sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz-Raba said: When man is led in for Judgment he is
asked: did you do business with integrity, did you establish times for learning, did you
engage in procreation, did you look forward to salvation, did you engage in the dialectics of
wisdom, did you understand one thing from another.  Yet even so, if ‘the fear of the Lord
is his treasure,’ it is well: if not, it is not well. This may be compared to a man who
instructed his agent, ‘Take me up a kor of wheat in the loft,’ and he went and did so. ‘Did
you mix in a kab of humton?’ he asked him, ‘No,’ replied he. ‘Then it were better that you
had not carried it up,’ he retorted. The School of R. Ishmael taught: A man may mix a kab
of humton in a kor of grain, and have no fear.

'` devn ohw zeevn xtq-Mitzvot that are centered in the Heart-This refers to knowing that
the One who created the heavens and the Earth, He is the only one who governs on high
and below and in the four directions as it is written (Shemot 20): Anochei Hashem
Elokeicha and it is written (Devarim 4): V’Yadata Ha’Yom V’Hasheivosa El Livovecha Ki
Hashem Hoo Ha’ Elokim Ba’Shamayim Mi’Ma’Al V’Al H’Aretz Mi’Tachas  Ain Od.  Our
Rabbis derived from those words: even in the air.  Know, that those words were said in
order to contradict those philosophers who say that the world runs on its own through
random luck and that the world has no overseer nor spokesman.  They further argue that
even the splitting of the Red Sea and the Exodus from Egypt and all the miracles that
happened there occurred as a result of fate.  It is our responsibility to believe that the
philosophers speak untruths.  G-d is the overseer over the world by word of His mouth.
G-d took us out of Egypt  and undertook great miracles. None on this world even bends
his finger without that act being ordained from above as it is written (Tehillim 37): From
G-d the steps of man are ordered.  Based on that principle Chazal said that they ask a
person once he passes away at his moment of judgment: did you look forward to the day of
redemption.  Where is that requirement written?  Listen to what is the basis for that
requirement.  It is derived from the rule that we are required to believe that G-d took us
out of Egypt as it is written: I am G-d who took you out of Egypt.   Those words are part
of one of the Ten Commandments.  They have  a broader meaning; just as I expect you to
believe that I took you out of Egypt, so too I expect you to believe that I am also the G-d
who will gather you together and rescue you.  G-d will rescue us a second time as it is
written (Devarim 30) V’Shav V’Kabetzcha MiKol Ha’Amim.
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'b ddbd '` devn uxt epiax zedbd ,ohw zeevn xtq- This is what he means: the words: I
am G-d your G-d are part of the First Commandment.  Since all the commandment are
orders, then the words: I am your G-d is also a commandment.  In what way? It is a
commandment to us to believe that G-d is promising that He will bring the ultimate
redemption for the Jews.

'c ddbd '` devn uxt epiax zedbd ,ohw zeevn xtq-Therefore looking forward to
redemption is a Mitzvah that is written as part of the First of the Ten Commandments.
That is why a person is asked at his judgment after death whether the person looked
forward to redemption.
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SUPPLEMENT

xev ferne elld zexpd

We find the prayer elld zexpd mentioned for the first time in  mixteq zkqn.  Despite
that fact, the prayer is not included in any of the mixecq of the mipe`b nor by i"yx or the
ixhie xefgn.  The y"`x mentions it in his commentary to the `xnb and attributes its
recital to xi`n 'x who we belive is the  wxeaphexn n"x.    Over the subsequent centuries,
the custom to recite elld zexpd took on a life of its own and rules were added governing
its recitation; i.e. the mdxa` obn establishes an independent reason to recite it and the f"h
establishes the practice to stretch out the recital of the prayer until all the candles are lit.
xev fern is a much later addition to our practice.  The xyei hwl1  is one of the first to
mention it.  I also included a summary of its origin that I found at the website:
www.piyut.co.il.

 c dkld k wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn 

dz` jexa ,xne` wilcnd .mizy d`exde ,yly jxan wilcnd oey`xd meia ,oikxan cvik
,xne`e dpzne ,dkepg ly xp wilcdl epeive eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epid-l` i"i

lr epizea`l ziyr xy` ,ze`ltpd lre miqipd lre zereyid lr oiwilcn ep` eli`d zexipd
ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e ,ycew eli`d zexipd dkepg ini zpeny lke ,miyecwd jipdk ici
,xne`e ;jizreyi lre jiqip lre jize`ltp lr jny zecedl ick ,cala oze`xl `l` oda

xne` epi` ,d`exl la` ,wilcnl eli` .miqp dyry dz` jexa ,xne`e ;epiigdy dz` jexa
;dpzne ,wilcdl jxan wilcnd ,jli`e o`kin .dyrye epiigdy ,mizy `l` oey`x meia

.miqp dyry ,xne` d`exde

 g oniq a wxt zay zkqn y"`x

d"n` 'd dz` jexa dkepg ly xp wilcdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa jxan i`n
cvik aezk [e dkld a"t] mixteq zkqnae .'eke epiigdy d"n` i"`a 'eke miqp dyry

 dkepg ly xp wilcdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` d"n` i"`a yly jxan wilcnd oikxan

1. Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz, 
and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. R. Joseph's biography of Rabbi Isserlein, 
Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his beloved teacher. He died ca. 1490. 
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epizea`l ziyry ze`ltpd lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn ep` elld zexpd xne`e 'ek
zeyx epl oi`e ycew elld zexpd dkepg ini zpny (zevn) lke miyecwd jipdk ici lr

.jzreyi lre jiqp lre jize`ltp lr jnyl zecedl ick cala oze`xl `l` oda ynzydl
 :eze` xne` did l"f xi`n epiaxy izrnye

 
 x"d azk d"c dkepg mdxcea` xtq

ep` elld zexpd xne` wilcdy xg` ,dkepg xp wilcnd (c"d k"t) mixteq zkqna opixn`e
lke miyecwd jipdk i"r epizea`l ziyry ze`ltpd lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn
ick cala oze`xl `l` oda ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e ycw elld zexpd dkepg ini zpeny

wxeaphexn x"d xnel oibdep eid oke .jzreyi lre jiqp lre jize`ltp lr jnyl zecedl
 .y"`xde

 did [b] d"c dkepg zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq

lila cr cg` xp dlil lka oitiqene zexp ipy d"k mei zqpkda dpey`x dlil oiwilcne
d"n` i"`a .dkepg ly xp wilcdl e"aw` d"n` d"`a oikxane .zexp 'h oiwilcn oexg`

elld zexpd :xne` dwlcdd xg`e .epiigdy .dfd onfa mdd minia epizea`l miqp dyry
ici lr epizea`l ziyry - xy` - ze`ltpd lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn ep`

izlef oda - oxe`l - ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e - md - ycw elld zexpd ,miyecwd jipdk
.jizreyi lre - jiqp lre - jize`ltp lr jnyl - lldle - zecedl ick - cala - mze`xl
jpniqe ,c"n md miynyd mre miynyd cal dkepg ly zexpd lk oiipnk zeaiz e"l ea yie

.`weec qp d`xnl eidi mleke c"n md dkepg xp g"p l"x ,d`xnl c"n g"p

 c oipr `pw cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl 

 .elld zexpd l"v oi` szzynd la` ,elld zexpd xnel jixv d"aa wilcdy in xn`e
 

 c oipr apw cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl

ipxekfe .belica eze` xn` minrtl .izreyi xev fern oipbpn did [elld] zexpd xn`y xg`le
 .mixenfn x`y mr oglyd lr zay lila izreyi xev fern xnfd xn` zay axra wilcdyk
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 d w"q erxz oniq miig gxe` f"h

elld zexpd xn`i xwir `edy oey`xd zwlcd xg` 'k l"yx - .zexpd xn`i wilcdy xg`
ly zexpd cbp zaiz e"l yi zexpd gqepae 'ek zexpd xne`y cera zewlcdd xenbie 'ek

:k"r e"l md elld zexpd xnelk elld zexpd zeaiz 'a el` caln dkepg

 g sirq erxz oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr 

lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn ep` elld zexpd xn`i oey`xd xpd wilcdy xg`
ycw elld zexpd dkepg ini zpeny lke miyecwd jipdk i"r epizea`l ziyry ze`ltpd

lre jize`ltp lr jnyl zecedl ick cala mze`xl `l` mda ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e md
ineqxt meyn edfe dwlcdd xenbi df xne`y cerae xeha `gqepd `ed ok jzreyi lre jiqp

mixteq 'qna dpyi ik mr llk df xikfd `l m"anxde akir `l df xn` `l m` la` `qip
 :[oeaygd oiekl lke` `l dkepg zexp oiipnk zeaiz e"l o`ka yiy y"fe]

The Origin of xev fern
www.piyut.org.il-

 .dkepgl cigi heitk eze` zexikn owlgy ,fpky` zelidw lv` dkepgl ifkxnd heitd
azkp `ly miprehd yi .bgd ini zpeny lka dkepg zexp zwlcd xg`l cin xyen xiyd

ezeida ybcen dkepg ly rexi`d ,heita mixkfpd zerxe`nd lkn mle` ,dkepgl `weec
innr zkl xiy ly ogl `ed heitd ly xzeia xkend ogld .oey`xd ziaa e` ,oenfta riten
,13-d d`nd ly dipnxb - epnfe xiyd zelin xeaig mewn mb md el` .miipiad inin ipnxb

zeywa z`e xiya zraend dwevnd z` xiaqdl ick jka yi .alvd irqn ztewza
ixefgna mb enewn z` `vn xiyd .l-`l xxeynd dptny miaie`a dnwpde dreyid

 .zecrd lk ita xyen `ed meike ,zexg` zelidw ly dlitzde dxiyd
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THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF epilew rny

The dkxa of  epilew rny serves two purposes.  It acts as the conclusion of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny and it is the point in which a person may add his own zelitz. 

zliy xa l`eny axc dixa dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
lk seqa xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,axc dinyn

:exn`y t"r` ,ax xn` iy` xa `iig x"` .xne` - dkxae dkxa lk oirn dkxae dkxa
m`e ,mileg zkxaa xne` - ezia jeza dleg el yi m` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey

mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,iel oa ryedi 'x xn` .mipyd zkxaa xne` - dqpxtl jixv
 .xne` - k"dei xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg` xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv

Is there a restriction on what a person may add to the dkxa of epilew rny?  Rabbi Yaakov
M’Emden in his book: yx` gel, 'fqw oniq expresses concern about certain additions:

) dltz zia lra dt cinrdy epilew rny zkxaa dpigzd-'fqw oniqRabbi Zalman
Hennezekxa rahn lr siqedl oi`y dpnid dgep xac lr lkyn zrc `le izrc oi` (

.dnvr dxyr dpeny zltzk `id daegy xeaqk cnre `ad lkl zg` d`eydae  .zelitza
mpn` m`e  .dlecbd zqpk iyp` erawe epwzy dn lr dreaw zqtez zeyrl llk oekp epi`e

erbp rci xy`e xzeia el jixvy dn itl yi` lk dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn` l"fg
`l m` s`e  .ezltz laewz ezpek xdehe ezaygn zekf itl ealae eita hxt  ,eae`kne
dltzd zcear xwr `id `ide didz 'd iptl oevxl ezbyd itk wx ce`n gv oeyl `dz

shrzda egiya 'd itl eytp z` jetyie ald iwrnn xac ycgl rceid xedhe oekp .alay
epwz gxkddne  .ieynl dnec dcneln miyp` zevn zillk dhelg raw zltzk `l egex

ycegnd `l m` ycg gqep siqedl oi` dilr deya mc` lkl dltz dlecbd zqpk iyp` epl
mc` daxi l` xne` ip` llk jxce  .lledi elky itle gaeynd `ed ik mei mei cigid lv`

.mihrn jxac eidi ok lr 'ebe minya miwl`d ik e`a aexwn zeycg zepigza

Rabbi Emden does not specify the dpgz that he found objectionable.  In the book, ax
mipipt, a compilation of zepigz published by the Hebrew Publishing Company in 1916,
the publisher includes two zepigz that are to be recited after the words: rney dz` ik.  
A`d̈ oE` xi ¦c x` ©t hb ¦c §lEWr¤b oE` h §ni ¦x §w §xr ¤t oE` h §bi ¦c §pi¦fr¤b A`d̈ Ki ¦̀  h`b̈ Ki ¦c hr ¤A Ki ¦̀  `p̈ ῭

. . . fi ¦̀  h §kr ¤x hi ¦p q`eë o`d̈ §hr¤b
. . . yi ¦pr ¤tr ¤W` ©A r ¤l ©̀  Ev cp̈r¤b oii ©c  hi ¦n l ¥M §l ©k §nE q¥p §x ©t §n hqi ¦A Ec q`eë h`b̈ h §qi ¦A Ec ,dŸ ©̀

The theme  of the first dpgz is iecie, confession of sin.  The theme of the second dpgz is 
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dqpxt, income.  These zepigz have been translated into Hebrew and can be found in the
Arstscoll xeciq.  They begin as follows:
(.. `hga hxtae) dfd meid cr dnc`d lr izeid mein ,jptl izryte ,izier ,iz`hg 'd `p`

izierye iz`hgy iryte i`hge iper lr il xtkze ,lecbd jny ornl dyr ,'d `p`
.lecbd jnya iznbty zenyd lk `lnze .dfd meid cr ixerpn ,jiptl izrytye

iwg mgl iptixhd .mipik ivia cr min`x ipxwn lklkne qpxtne ofd ,miwl`d 'd `ed dz`
`le xzda ,xrva `le zgpa ,mdl jxhv`y mcew izepefn izia ipa lkle il `vnde

  . . . dpeilr dkxa rtyne ,dglvde dkxa rtyn ,melyle miigl ,oeifal `le ceakl ,xeqi`a

Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden expresses a valid objection to the recital of the zepigz in the
dkxa of dltz rney.  When the `xnb grants its consent to an individual making personal
requests in the dkxa of dltz rney, the `xnb was giving its consent to a practice that it
expected would take place occasionally; i.e. when a family member was sick or a family
member had financial difficuty.  The `xnb never gave its consent to the inclusion of the
same additional words each day. It can be argued that when a person adds additional words
each day the words become a part of the dkxa and change the  minkg erahy rahn.  The
l`xyi zcear xeciq, many Sephardic  mixeciq and the RCA De Sola Poole xeciq follow
Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden’s opinion.  Among the mixeciq that include the zepigz are the
zelitzd xve` and the `"xbd xeciq.

What is the source for the zepigz?   
iecied o`k xn`iy aezk l"fi"x`d ly dltzd gqepa zepekd xrya-l`xyi zcng xeciq

jk xg`e zehxta jxe`a dcezi dvxi m`e 'eke izryte ,izier ,iz`hg mler ly epeax
mewna dxvw jxc eizepefn lr le`yl jixv mb  .epaiyz l` mwix epikln jiptlne xn`i

.'eke epikln jptlne xn`iy mcew dfd
What is the basis to recite iecie each day during dxyr dpeny?

i`xw ipdn rnynl `ki` `zxaib `zklid ipd `pepnd ax 'n`-'hi oniq ixhie xefgn
`dzy lltzndl o`kin ,(` '` l`eny) zerp dizty wx dal lr zxacn `ide :dpgc

dlerd hgyz xy` mewna (e `xwie) d"awd on  ?ok zeyrl dcnl inne .ygla ezltz
did m`e .`hg lr d`a z`hgde .dacpa d`a dlerdy .zeixad ceak iptn .z`hgd hgyz

la` .dfly eipt epialie ef `id z`hgay lkd erci z`hgd z` hegyl cgein mewn
:dpg dxn` .df ly e`hga erci `le dler `idy oixeaqk dlerd mewna z`hgd hgypyk

ygla dxyr dpeny lltzdle yegl dkixv ip` s` zeixad ceak lr qg d"awdy oeik
oebk ieciee ly opi`y zelitz x`y la` .exiag rnyi `le ei`hg lr dcezn mc` oday

 .ygla xnel jixv oi` dixg` lye rny zixw iptly zekxa
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz-Said Rab Judah the son of Samuel b. Shilath in
the name of Rab: Even though it was said that one should pray for his private needs only at
‘Who hears prayer,’ nevertheless, if he is disposed to supplement any of the Benedictions
by personal supplications relevant to the subject of each particular Benediction, he may do
so. So also said R. Hiyya b. Ashi in the name of Rab:  Even though it has been said that one
should pray for his own needs only at ‘Who hears prayer’, still if for example one has a sick
person at home, he may offer an extempore prayer at the Benediction for the Sick; or if he
is in want of sustenance, he may offer a special prayer in connection with the Benediction
for Prosperous Years.  R. Joshua b. Levi said: Though it has been decided that private
prayers for personal needs only may be inserted in the Benediction ‘Who hears prayer’5 , yet
if one is disposed to offer supplication after The Prayer to the extent of the Day of
Atonement Service,  he may do so.

'fqw oniq yx` gel- I do not agree with the decision of Rabbi Zalman Henne, author of
the Siddur Beis Tefila to add a prayer in the Bracha of Shema Koleinu. It appears to me
that his action violates the rule that one should not change the wording of a Bracha that
was coined by our Rabbis.  One who sees the words of the prayer inserted within the
Bracha might think that there is an obligation to recite it as part of Shemona Esrei.   The
placement of the prayer is not appropriate because it is a permanent addition to what was
composed by the men of the Great Assembly. It is true that Chazal said that one should
make a request for his personal needs in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. However, Chazal
expected that a person would express his needs according to what he felt and would use
whatever words he could put together to express his needs in order for his prayer to be
accepted.  If he could not express himself well, as long as his words were sincere, the words
would be considered service and prayer of the heart.  Correct and pure is one who can
compose a new prayer from the depths of his heart and who can spill his heart to G-d.
Such a prayer is not like the fixed prayers that some people recite as if it is a burden that
they are carrying.  It was out of necessity that the Men of the Great Assembly composed
the fixed prayers so that all men who recite it are equal.  It is not appropriate to add to the
fixed prayers unless it is a new prayer for the individual each day which is the best.  In
general I advise against reciting new prayers that were just composed because it is not
respectful in that you are addressing G-d who resides on high.  It is better that your words
be few.  

l`xyi zcng xeciq-In the book Shaar Ha’Kavanos in the Nusach of Tefila composed by
the Ar”i it is written: that one should recite the following Vidui (confession) in the Bracha
of Shema Koleinu:  G-d, I have sinned.  (A person can choose to list his individual sins)
and then he can say: Oo’Milphanecha Malkeinu Raykom Al Tisheiveinu.  He can also ask 
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for sustenance in a few words at this point in Shemona Esrei before the person recites:
Milphanecha.

'hi oniq ixhie xefgn-Rav Hamnuna said; these important rules we can learn from the
verses that discuss Chana: V’Hee Midaberes Al Leiba Rak Sifasehah Na’Ot (She speaks
from her heart but only her lips move); from these words we learn that a person should
recite Shemona Esrei quietly.  From where did Chana learn that rule? From G-d; a verse
says: in the place where you slaughter the Olah sacrifice, you should also slaughter the sin
sacrifice.  This rule was promulgated out of respect for human beings.  The Olah sacrifice
is brought by one who wants to make a gift to G-d.  The sin sacrifice is brought to obtain
forgiveness for sin.  If there was a designated place to slaughter only the sin sacrifice,
everyone who was slaughtering their sacrifice at that place would be embarrassed because it
would be a sign that they had sinned.  However, when the same place is used to slaughter
both the Olah sacrifice and the sin sacrifice, noon is embarrassed because it is not clear
which type of sacrifice is being slaughtered.  Chana reckoned that since G-d took into
consideration the honor of human beings when they were in the act of repenting from their
sins so too we should be concerned about the honor of human beings when they confess
their sins in Shemona Esrei.  Shemona Esrei should be recited silently so that when a
person confesses his sins, noon will hear what is being said.  Concerning other Tephilot
that do not involve the confession of sins, like the Brachot before and after Kriyat Shema,
it is not necessary to recite silently.
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SUPPLEMENT

The Tragic Side of the dkepg Story
The following comments by Rabbi Shem Tov Gaguine, Chief of the Spanish and
Portuguese Jews’ Congregations of England published in his aeh my xzk xtq highlight
the tragic side of the dkepg story.  It is uncanny that the  Jewish calendar reflects both the
joyous side of dkepg and the tragic one.  The eight days of dkepg are followed by eight
days of anticipating the fast day of zaha dxyr.

xp wilcdl ,dkxad z`fe wxt-aeh my xzk

miaezka xkfed wxe ,`xnba e` dpyna miiaknd oegvp xkfen `vnz `l recn [b] sirq
.miqpd lr zltzae mipexg`

TRANSLATION:  Why is the military victory of the Maccabem not referred to in the Mishna or Gemara but is mentioned only
in later writings and in the prayer of Al Ha’Nissim? 

qp jxca did mzengln mby miiaknd oegvp `xnbae dpyna xkfed `ly mrh ('tsz)
,dyrn iyp`e miciqg eipae i`penyg eidy it lr s`e (c"r b"nc) mdxcea` azk recik
ornle xn`py zeklna wlg el oi` odke mipdk eid mdy obedk `ly dkelnd mdl egwl

dpi`y dxhra exhry itle ,miield mipdkl didi `l dil jinqe ,ezklnn lr mini jix`i
`le mrxf z` dlke i`penyg icarn car didy qcxed mwe jxazi `xead aaq mdly

,dcedin hay xeqi `l weqtd lr igie 'ta o"anxdl oiire .y"ir hilte cixy mdn xi`yd
.ezpynn ixnbl mpegvp hinydl yecwd epiax oekpd `vn ikd meyne  .y"ir

TRANSLATION:  The military victory of the Maccabem is not referred to in the Mishna or Gemara even though their victory
was also by way of a miracle is explained by the Avudrohom (page 44 section 4):  Although the Hasmonaei and his sons were
Hasidim and men of good deeds, they inappropriately usurped the monarchy for themselves.  They were Kohanim and
Kohanim were not granted the right to ascend to the Jewish Monarchy as it is written: in order that he may have a long life as a
king.  Following those words it is written: that it should not be given to the Kohanim and Leviim.  Since the Hasmoneam
wrapped themselves in a robe that did not belong to them, G-d created a situation where Herod who was initially a slave among
the slaves of the Hasmoneam arose and killed every descendant of the Hasmoneam and did not leave surviving even one family
member.  This is explained by the Ramban in Parshat Va’Yichei on the verse: Lo Yasur Shevet Ma’Yehudah.  As a result of
those circumstances, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi found it fitting to totally omit any reference to their military victory when he
compiled the Mishna.

mi`penygd yper did dfe- dcedin hay xeqi `l -'i weqt 'hn wxt ziy`xa o"anx
s`e ,l`xyin zevnde dxezd egkzyp md `lnl`e ,oeilr iciqg eid ik ,ipy ziaa eklny
mr df xg` df miklend miciqgd owfd i`penyg ipa zrax` ik ,lecb yper eyprp ok it lr
a"a) l"fx exn`y dnl seqa yperd ribde .axga mdiaie` cia eltp mzglvde mzxeab lk
 it lr s`e .dfd oera mlk ezxkpy ,`ed `car `piz`w i`penyg zian xn`c o`n lk (a b
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`l` exar `l wicvd i`penyg dizzn rxf lk la` ,miwecvd on yper oerny rxfa didy
dide ,ixnbl wwegnde hayd exiqde ,cec ziane dcedi rxfn eid `le eklny df xeara
:mezixkd mde mdicar z` mdilr `ed jexa yecwd liyndy ,dcn cbpk dcn myper

exnyz (f gi xacna) eehvpe mipdk eidy iptn mzeklna `hg mdilr didy ok mb xyt`e
,mkzpedk z` oz` dpzn zcear mzcare zkxtl zianle gafnd xac lkl mkzpedk z`

:'d zcear z` cearl wx jelnl mdl did `le

dcedi iax xn` ,mipdk mikln oigyen oi` (a"d b"t) zeixed zkqna inlyexia izi`xe
lr mini jix`i ornl `a` 'xa `iig iax xn` ,dcedin hay xeqi `l my lr `ixezpr

mield mipdkl didi `l dixza aizk dn ,(k fi mixac) l`xyi axwa eipae `ed ezklnn
`edy dlgz yxite ,oxd` ipa mipdkd on mikln oigyen oi`y o`ka epy dpd .(` gi my)

miniwn l`xyiy it lr s` jkitle ,`edd hayd on dxq dxxyd oi`y ,dcedi ceakl
ced mdilr didi `ly oze` migyen oi` dryd jxev itk mihayd x`yn jln mdilr

miie`x onvra ody it lr s`y mipdkd exikfde .eidi mixheye mihtey enk `l` ,zekln
`xnba exn`y enke ,mihayd x`y oky lke ,zekln myl oze` oigyen oi` ,dgiynl

on repn `edy yxit `a` xa `iig iaxe .cec zia ikln `l` oigyen oi`y (a `i zeixed)
:oebde ie`x xac `ede .zeklna dlgpe wlg iel hay lk mield mipdkl didi `ly dxezd

TRANSLATION: This was the punishment of the Hasmoneam who reigned as Kings during the period of the Second Temple.
They were indeed righteous people.  If not for them, Torah and the Mitzvot would have been forgotten among Israel.  Despite
that they were dealt a severe punishment.  The four sons of Hasmoneai the righteous elder reigned one after the other.
Although they were brave and strong, they each died by way of the sword of their enemies.  Their punishment was severe as the
Gemara (Baba Basra 3, 2) relates: the last remaining descendant of the Hasmoneam who was a woman killed herself before
Herod could take her as a wife.  Before killing herself she said: ‘Whoever comes and says, I am from the Hasmonean house, is a
slave, since I alone am left of it, and I am throwing myself down from this roof.’  The Hasmoneam family was punished with
Karet (the family is extinguished) because of the sin of usurping the monarchy.   Even though the descendants of Simon
Hasmonei were punished for being Tzedukkim, the descendants of Mattityahu Hasmonei Ha’Tzaddik were punished for
violating the ban on anyone being the monarch who was not a descendant of the tribe of Yehuda and a descendant of Dovid
HaMelech.  They seized the king’s scepter and the ruler’s staff.  Their punishment was measure to measure.  G-d took away
their monarchy and their followers and annihilated their family.

They were punished for the additional reason that the Kohanim had been commanded: (Ba’Midbar 18, 7) Guard your position
as Kohanim to watch over the altar and the place of the Parochet and you will serve and support yourselves through gifts.  The
sole role of the Kohanim was to serve G-d in the Temple and not to be rulers.

I further saw in the Jerusalem Talmud in Masechet Horiot (Ch. 3, Halacha 2):  we do not anoint kings from among the
Kohanim.  Rav Yehudah Anturia said: this is derived from  the verse: Lo Yasur Shevet Mai’Yehudah.  Rav Chiya son of  Rav
Abba said: concerning the verse: (Devarim 17, 20) in order that he and his children will reign over Israel for many years; what
follows: it will not happen to the Kohanim and Leviim.  Our Rabbis concluded from the juxtaposition of the verses that it is
improper to anoint Kings from among the Kohanim sons of Aharon and the Leviim.  They explained that the reason was so as
to not dishonor Yehudah.  The power to rule should not be taken away from the tribe of Yehudah.  As a result, although
because of circumstances the Jews did have Kings who were not from Shevet Yehudah, they were not anointed so that they did
not possess the honor of the Monarchy.  Instead they were considered more like peacekeepers; i.e judges or policemen.  The
verse specifies Kohanim because Kohanim for purpose of their work as Kohanim can be anointed.  However, when Kohanim
become Kings, they are not to be anointed as Kings.  This is also the rule for a member of any other tribe who becomes King.
This rule follows from what is written in Masechet Horiot (11, 2) only kings coming from the tribe of Yehudah are to be
anointed.  Rav Chiya son of Abba explained: because the members of the tribe of Yehudah are the only ones who can trace
their authority to be king to the Torah as the the Torah says: the Kohanim and the Leviim members of the tribe of Levi have no
right to ascend to the position of King.  This is the proper and appropriate result.
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epaiyz l` mwix epikln jiptlne
Because the dkxa of epilew rny marks the end of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny, we
need to pay close attention to the words that  l"fg chose to close the dkxa.  Since the time
of the ixhie xefgn, the closing words of the  dkxa of epilew rny have been: jiptlne
epaiyz l` mwix epikln.  When we trace the source for those words, we can draw two
conclusions: that the words were chosen to close the dkxa of epilew rny to remind the
mler ly epeax that the mler ly epeax promised to accept zelitz that are recited xeaiva
and that the opening line of the dkxa is recited in the zegilq after the zecn b"i and
before iecie in order to mark the end of the section of zegilq that is devoted to the b"i
zecn and the beginning of the section devoted to iecie.  

The words epaiyz l` mwix are taken from the following `zcb`: 
:opgei iax xn` ,`xwie eipt lr 'd xarie-'a 'nr 'fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz

,xeav gilyk `ed jexa yecwd shrzpy cnln  .exne`l xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl`
ip`e ,dfd xcqk iptl eyri oi`heg l`xyiy onf lk :el xn` .dltz xcq dynl el d`xde

dyrie mc`d `hgiy xg`l `ed ip`e ,mc`d `hgiy mcew `ed ip` ,'d 'd .mdl lgen
 zecn dxyr ylyl dzexk zixa :dcedi ax xn` ,oepge megx l-` .daeyzzexfeg opi`y

mwix .zixa zxk ikp` dpd (cl zeny) xn`py ,
From this source we derive the principle that when we recite the  zecn b"i, our prayers are
answered.  The next source teaches us the rule that in order for recitation of the zecn b"i
to cause our prayers to be answered, the zecn b"i must be recited xeaiva:
epilv` bdpn oi`y ozp ax epiax xn` ikde- xn` ikde d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq

.xeava `l` ezltza oze` xnel cigil zeyx oi`e xeava `l` zecn dxyr yly xnel
,odia`l mal z` oipeekne mingx oiywane dwcv oiyere oiprzne oivawzn xeavdyk i`ele
q`ni `l xiak l-` od xn`py ,oze` dpere miax ly ozltz q`en oi`e mdilr mgxn d"ad
ikp` dpd xn`py mwix zexfeg oi`y epizea` mre dyn mr zixa d"ad zxke .('d ,e"l aei`)

 .xeava `l` oze` oixne` oi` jkitl .('i ,c"l zeny) zixa zxek

The third source teaches us the rule that the mler ly epeax accepts the zelitz that are
recited miaxa:
iz` `l `nrh i`n :ongp axl wgvi iax dil xn`-'a 'nr 'f sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz

 xn` .ilvile dxyr xnl itpkl :dil xn` .`pliki `l :dil xn` ?iielvl `zyipk ial xn
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izil `xeav ilvnc `pcira ,`xeavc `gelyl xn dil `nile  .`zln il `gixh :dil
oa oerny iax meyn opgei iax xn`c :dil xn` ?i`d ilek i`n :dil xn`  .xnl dircele

drya  ?oevx zr izni` ,oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e (h"q mildz) aizkc i`n ,igei
oevx zra 'd xn` dk (h"n ediryi) :`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax .oilltzn xeavdy

:aizke ,q`ni `le xiak l` od (e"l aei`) :`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa `g` iax .jizipr
:xne` ozp iax ,ikd inp `ipz .icnr eid miaxa ik il axwn iytp melya dct (d"p mildz)

,q`ni `le xiak l-` od :xn`py ,miax ly ozltza q`en `ed jexa yecwd oi`y oipn
zelinbae dxeza wqerd lk `ed jexa yecwd xn` .'ebe il axwn iytp melya dct :aizke

 .mlerd zene` oian ,ipale il ,ip`ct eli`k eilr ip` dlrn - xeavd mr lltzne micqg
We can conclude from these sources that  l"fg added the words:l` mwix epikln jiptlne
 epaiyz to the concluding dkxa of the middle zekxa so that we can remind the ly epeax
 mler that the  mler ly epeax promised to accept zelitz that are recited xeaiva.

The opening line of the dkxa of epilew rny appears after the recitation of the zecin b"i
and before  iecie as part of zegilq.  Although the complete paragraph that we recite is not
part of the zegilq found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq we do find a similar paragraph that
serves the same purpose.  It was recited as the concluding paragraph of zegilq:
eplew 'd rny .epzltz z` mingxa lawe 'd eplew rny-zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epgp` epizewcv lr `l ik .epzreyl epzgexl jpf` mlrz l` ,drny eplew .eppre eppge `xwp

 .dglq 'd drny 'd .miaxd jingx lr ik ,jiptl eppepgz militn
We do not find that the paragraph: epilew rny precedes the iecie epny` in the  zegilq in
any of the early mixeciq.  This fact is confirmed by a 1475 compilation of bdpnk zegilq
fpky` that is available for viewing at the Jewish National Depository Library-Digitized
Book Depository,  www.jnul.huji.ac.il.

There is a weqt that plays a role both in the dkxa of epilew rny and zegilq.  
ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a ,cec `ay oeike-'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz

 (e"pizltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iadedcear z`a ,dltz z`ay oeike .
 xn`pyigafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizler .

mzd ,lltzn d"awdy oipn xn`y df oke-'fhw oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz
'x xn` ;`xwie eipt lr 'd xearie jiptl 'd mya iz`xwe aizkc dna dpyd y`xa i`w

shrzp d"awd ly eiptln ceaky cnln exne`l xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl` opgei
iptl eyri mi`heg l`xyiy onf lk el xn`e dlitzd xecq dynl ed`xde xeav gilyk

eax iqei 'x meyn opgei 'x yxite oipn aezkd on dfl fnx xn`e mdl lgen ip`e dfd xcqk
 aizkcn fnxizlitz ziaa mizgnye .
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz-And ‘the Lord passed by before him and
proclaimed [etc.].  R. Johanan said: Were it not written in the text, it would be impossible
for us to say such a thing; this verse teaches us that the Holy One, blessed be He, drew his
robe round Him like the reader of a congregation and showed Moses the order of prayer.
He said to him: Whenever Israel sin, let them carry out this service before Me, and I will
forgive them.

   ‘The Lord, the Lord’: I am the Eternal before a man sins and the same after a man
sins and repents. ‘A God merciful and gracious:’ Rab Judah said: A covenant has been
made with the thirteen attributes that they will not be turned away empty-handed, as it says,
Behold I make a covenant.

xn` ikde d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-This is what our teacher Rabbi Nosson said:
it is not our custom to recite the Thirteen Attributes except with a quorum of ten men.  An
individual is not permitted to recite them in his prayers except with a group of ten men.
When a group of ten men come together, fast, do good deeds and ask for compassion and
direct their hearts towards G-d, G-d shows compassion for them and does not despise the
prayers of a group and answers the requests of the group as it is written (Job 36, 5): Hain
Ain Kabir Lo Yim’as (Behold, God is mighty, and does not despise any) .  G-d made a pact
with Moshe and our forefathers that their prayers will not go unanswered as it is written:
Hinei Anochei Korais Bris (Shemot 34, 10).  As a result, we are allowed to recite the
Thirteen Attributes of G-d only in the presence of a quorum of ten men.  

'a 'nr 'f sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Isaac said to R. Nahman: Why does the Master
not come to the Synagogue in order to pray? He said to him: I cannot.  He asked him: Let
the Master gather ten people and pray with them in his house?  He answered: It is too
much of a trouble for me. He then said: Let the Master ask the messenger of the
congregation to inform him of the time when the congregation prays?  He answered: Why
all this trouble?  He said to him: For R. Johanan said in the name of R. Simeon b. Yohai:
What is the meaning of the verse: But as for me, let my prayer be made unto You, O Lord,
in an acceptable time?  When is the time acceptable? When the congregation prays. R. Jose
b. R. Hanina says: You learn it from here: Thus says the Lord, “In an acceptable time have
I answered You”. R. Aha son of R. Hanina says: You learn it from here: Behold, God
despises not the mighty.  And it is further written: He has redeemed my soul in peace so
that none came nigh me; for they were many with me.  It has been taught also to the same
effect; R. Nathan says: How do we know that the Holy One, blessed be He, does not
despise the prayer of the congregation? For it is said: ‘Behold, God despises not the
mighty’. And it is further written: ‘He hath redeemed my soul in peace so that none came 
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nigh me, etc.’. The Holy One, blessed be He, says: If a man occupies himself with the study
of the Torah and with works of charity and prays with the congregation, I account it to him
as if he had redeemed Me and My children from among the nations of the world.

'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz- And when David comes, prayer will come, as it
says. Even then will I bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my house of
prayer. And when prayer has come, the Temple service will come, as it says, Their
burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be acceptable upon My altar. And when the service
comes, thanksgiving will come, as it says. Who so offers the sacrifice of thanksgiving
honors me.

'fhw oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz-That which he said: from where do we know
that G-d prays? The source concerns the prayers for Rosh Hashona about which it is
written: V’Karasi B’Shem Hahshem Lifanecha V’Ya’Avor Hahsem Al Panav Va’Yikra.  Rav
Yochonon said: if the matter had not been written,  it would not have been proper to say;
G-d dressed like a prayer leader and showed Moshe which prayers to recite and G-d said to
him: whenever Jews sin, they should recite the order of these prayers and I will forgive
them.  Rav Yochonon was further asked: where is there a reference to this in the Torah?
Rav Yochonon answered in the name of his teacher, Rav Yosi that there is a reference to
G-d praying in the verse: V’Simachtem B’Beis Tefilasi (my place of worship).  
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SUPPLEMENT

Under what circumstances does the recital of the Thirteen Attributes lead to the
 mler ly epeax answering our prayers?

ziprza lgie z`ixwe ,zegilqa zecn b"i zxkfd d"c hnx oniq g"e` wlg aivi ixac z"ey
 c"kyz oeygxn e"k 'c mei ,fp`v zixw ,z"iydfra ,xeav

R. Yekutiel Yehuda Halberstam, a descendant of  R. Chaim of Sanz (author of Divrei Chaim) was born in
Galicia in 5764 (1904 CE), and died in Kiryat Sanz in Netanya in 5755 (1995 CE). Before World War II, R.
Halberstam served as the Rebbe of Klausenberg in Transylvania. During the war, he was taken with his
community to the concentration camps, where his wife, eleven children, and most of the community were
brutally murdered. He devoted himself tirelessly to the needs of others.

After the war, he applied himself to helping the survivors in the DP camps, both phsyically and spiritually.
Eventually, he made his way to the United States, where he managed to regenerate the Sanz-Klausenberg
Chassidut in New York.

 In his later years, he came to Israel, where he founded Kiryat Sanz in Netanya and its many institutions,
among them the Laniado Hospital. To help rebuild the Torah world which was destroyd in the Holocaust,
he founded Mifal HaShas and other Torah institutions around the world. He served as the Rebbe of the
Klausenberger Chassidim in Israel and in the United States, and responded to halachic  queries from all
over the world1.

eppi`y el reci i`ceae ,`"hily x"enc` w"k cil ribd eazkn ik zxne` z`f d"zy cg`
f"r l`yp xaky mb dne ,`a dxez xac lry oeik n"n ,oipr meya elld mipipra aiyn

 .xtqd lr mazek ippde ezaeyz il` `xwi eitne ,sicr dxezd ceak ,cg` lecbn

i"x` `xwie eipt lr 'd xearie ixn`c `d` ,a"r f"i d"xa l"f i"yx zexac lr eceak l`y
el d`xde xeav gilyk d"awd shrzpy cnln exn`l xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl`

,'eke mdl lgen ip`e dfd xcqk iptl eyri oi`heg l`xyiy onf lk l"` ,dltz xcq dynl
mexikfi m`y i"yxte ,'eke mwix zexfeg opi`y zecn b"il dzexk zixa dcedi ax xn`

ixiin o`kc dfl xewnd i"yx gwl oi`n dnze .mwix zexfeg opi` mziprz zltza l`xyi
 .ziprza

 zehiyta yxtp m`c ,did l"f i"yx ly egxkdc xne` i"yx ixac aeyia dpr` mxhe (`

1. On a personal note: my parents who met and got married in the DP Camp in Landsberg, Germany had dealings with
Rabbi Halberstam. 
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f` ,eiykr xnel epbdpnk zegilqe miheita e` ,mei lka epiid zecn b"i exn`iy onf lky
dltz dfi`e izn epcnll q"yay mewn meya hnzy` `l ji` dlecb `iyew epilr xxerzi
mdl did `l zeper zlignl eci lr ep` mighaeny dfk lecb oiprac ,edexn`i gqep dfi`ae
oixew eidiy mdl owiz dyny `"r `"l dlibna exn`y znbece ,`icda yxtl `l` mezql

xnel mdl owiz dyny xnel l"ed p"d ok ,izne oixew dn `icda mzd yxtne epnfa xac lk
eyri oeyld dn mbe .mpeyl zgz oiprd lk z` xizqdl `le ,mxne`l izne ji` zecn b"i

zecn b"i xikfdl mzq o`k i`w `lc i"yx gixkd f"kne ,miwecwc cere ,dfd xcqk iptl
 .lgie oixewy ziprza dltzd zryay d`ixwd xcq lr i`wc `l` ,`nlra

zexwl xacd xewn dpdc .mixacd yxey xg` xewgl gxkddn ,oiprd lk oiadl icke (a
zxivr ly zepexg` 'fe a"z ly ziprzae ,f"d f"it mixteq 'qnn `ed lgie zyxt ziprza

y"`xae .y"iir 'd eyxc xihtne dyn lgie zexg` zeiprz la` zellwe zekxa minyb
,mixteq 'qnd i"tr epbdpn ep`ye ,zellwe zekxa oixewy epzpyn cbp `edy dlibn idlya

'qezd k"ke ,y"iir zepexg` zeiprz 'fae a"za ixiin inp 'ipznc ayiil dvx aeyc `l`
mixteq 'qna mingx `qkae .la` d"ca a"r 'n sc migqte xgnl d"ca `"r g"i zekxaa
azk dnezqe dgezt oiprl z"q 'lda envra y"`xd `ld dnz ,yie d"ca zetqeza my

zexeca dxagzp mixteq 'qn ik mixteq 'qnd cbp inlyexidk opihwp ep`c zehyta
 .y"iir ipzw `nzqc epzpyn cbp mixteq 'qnk dfa weqtp recne ,mipexg`

iptl eyrie 'eke l`xyiy onf lk jdc ,l"pd d"xc 'nbn `ed epbdpnl xewnc d`xp k"r xy`
xcqk eyriyke ,zecn b"i xekfl oevx zr `ed f`e ,ziprza lgie dxeza zexwl epiid ,'eke

 .mdl lgen ip` dfd

wrev dyn ligzd ,l"fe zecn b"i oiprn xacnyk ,e"n t"eq `"xc iwxtd k"yn wizr`e
mdizeperl `p glq dyn xn` el`e ,'eke `p glq eiptl dyn xn` 'ebe 'd 'd xn`e lecb lewa

oevx zra xne` `ed oke oevx zr didy itl ok dyer did zexecd lk seq cr l`xyi ly
`aene ,p"x 'iq miciqg xtqa oiire .y"iir 'eke iziyr jixack ixd d"awd xn` ,'eke jzipr

ldwd exn`iy cr dxeza `xewd ofgd wzey ziprza lgie oixewyk ,a"wq e"qwz 'iq `"bna
mal mipeekzne dltz oirk eze` xne` ldwd ik xnel 'ebe 'd 'd mbe 'ebe jt` oexgn aey

dzid ji`de dyn dyr jk `l` dywa oeyla zexwl i`yx epi` `xewd ofgde dywa oeyla
d"ke ,dltz jxc exn` dyny dyn `xwie yxtnc ixd .y"iir 'eke ywa dyny dyrn

l"pd `"xc iwxta yxtl yi oke ,'ebe 'd xn`e dyn ilvc ['e c"l zeny] inlyexi mebxza
 dyry jxck mipeekzne mx lewa xnel mibdep ep` oke ,eixg` wrv dyne xn` d"awdc
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dyn wxc yxtl dvx f"r ze` my `"xcxtl l"cxd xe`iaae .dywae dltz jxca dyn
oke ,my ynega i"yx 'itn zn`a la` ,r"va df 'it gipd envray y"iir d"awd `le exn`

b"il `xwy `ed d"awdy rnyn ,dxyr yly d"ca my d"xa 'qezay miqp epiax 'itn
 .ip`e d"ca o`k d"xa xpl jexra dfn oiire ,dyn dyr oke dyn cenliy ick zecn

dxezd z`ixw zryac meyn ,'eke v"yk d"awd shrzpy cnln ,my y"n df 'itl oaene
a"k w"q mingx ixrya mye ,g"i 'iq 'b xrya mixt` ixrya y"nke ,zilha shrzdl jixv
'xc `xninn dfl xewn b"p 'iq c"xei a"g miax min z"eyn `iady 'd xry ycew i`xwndn

oke ,zilha sehir ila z"q fge` m` epiide ,mexr xawp mexr z"q fge`d dlibn idlya opgei
k"`e ,y"iir 'eke dleb l"d `lc o`n lke `"d b"t dbibg inlyexin ycew i`xwna my `iad

f` dyr z"iyd mbc xn`we ,shrzdl jixv z"dixw zryac ezhiyl d"x 'qna o`k opgei 'x
 .ok

wcv 'd drny xn`wc g"d c"t d"xc inlyexia oiir ,ixwn dltz xcq k"b dxezd z`ixwe
dpif`d ,(my dyn ipt oiir ,dxeza oixewy df eyxite) dxez oepix ef izpx daiywd y"w ef

`l` ,f"i xenfn aeh xgey yxcna d"ke .'eke sqen ef dnxn izty `la dltz ef izltz
k"g`e ,dltz ef izltz dpif`d mcewn xn`wc ,`xwd xcqn zqxeqn `qxibd myy

d`xpke ,y"iir mitqend zltz ef dnxn izty `la ,dxez ly dpepix ef izpx daiywd
 oeiva oiire ,sqenl zixgy oia dxeza zexwl epibdpnl xewn dfny ok `wiica hwpy
ly oipr lkc ixd ,e"tx 'iq a"g dad`n daeyz z"eyn y"n my inlyexil milyexi

g"e` i"kxad `ian `axc` `nlra cenila `ldc ,jiiy jyin dltzd xcqa z"dixw
,y"iir sqen zltzl xvei zltz oia zepyle cenll xeq`y drc cgl f"h ze` c"tx q"eqa

zeidl jixv ziprza oixew ldwdy zecn b"i z`ixwa oic on xae .[d"tw oniq lirl r"re]
 .dyn ilve l"pd inlyexi mebxzae ,l"pd g"qd y"nk ,dywae dltz jxc

ef dyxtc dxezd z`ixw zrac ,edita dzid zn` zxeze i"yx zpeek ahid oaen k"`e (b
dyrn eze`a didy enk ,`wiic dfd xcqk iptl eyri m`y gihad f` ,dyn lgie ziprzc
f`e ,ldwd eprie dxeza `xwie u"yd shrzi oke ,'d 'd wrev dyne v"yk shrzd d"awdy
`ed dfy rcp `linn epgp`c ,xzei yxtl q"yd jxved `l k"`e .mdizeperl lgen z"iyd
`negpz yxcna exn` dfl `inece .zecn b"i xnel onfd `ed f`e lgie oixew f`y ziprza
mdl ozepe zrk cner dz`y myk jiig d"awd l"`c ,milwy zyxt oiprl ['b ze` `yz]

eli`k milwy zyxt iptl oixewy dpye dpy lka ok oey`x z` swef dz`e milwy zyxt
 .['a xn`n xc` ixn`n] xkyyi ipaa f"``l oiire ,oy`x z` swef dz`e my cner dz`
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zecn b"i k"b xnel epwz q"yd znizg xg`l epizeax `l` ,d`ixwd zrya `ed xwird k"`
,d`ixwd zrya `wiic jiiy zecn b"i zxkfd lk q"ydc `picn la` ,zegilqe miheita

lr dil `xiaq ikd olic 'nba opgei 'xc oeike .lgie oixew f`c `ziprzc `neia i"yxit dfle
my dlibna 'ipznc `nzqae ,dpyn mzqk dkld w"nka dil `xiaq envra opgei 'xc s`

'ipzne ,lgie oixewe carinl op` oikixv ikdc opirny `linn k"` ,zekxae zellw ipzw
 .l"pd y"`xd y"nke a"zae zepexg` zeiprza ixiin ile` dlibna

zekxa c"kc `inec ,`ed ingxc `neic meyn `ed ,`ziprzc `neia `wec epwzy dne (c
edpixn` zni` ipyne ,`nei lka edpixnpe `"r h"k zekxaa opixn`e ,ziprzl epwzy

'b xp xe`nd zxepna oiire ,y"iir edl opixn` ingxc `neia inp op` ingxc `neia dnly
mda siqen mingx zywa ini lkae ,azk ef 'nb `iady xg`l d"k t"eq `"g 'b llk `"g

w"ta 'iqxbck eiptln mwix zexfeg mpi`y d"awda oighaen ep`y zecn b"i oexkf dltza
epiidc dxv meia 'd jpril eyxcc b"d zekxac c"t inlyexia k"b oiire ,y"iir 'eke d"xc

 .y"iir `ziprzc `nei

meil wx jiiy epi` dfc oeik ,mei lka zecn b"i xnel `ly fpky` bdpnl xewn yi dfae
,g"tz 'iq g"e` daeyz ixrya `aene ,c"i 'iq eizexb`a f"nxd k"yn k"b oaene .ziprzd

df daxc`c x`eai l"pdle ,y"iir gay jxc `l` dywa jxc h"eia zecn b"id xn`l `ly
f`c ,llk exne` epi` zaya lgykc my `ianc dn oaen jk meyn mbe .ingxc `neil jiiy

 .dpigz ly oipr mey ea xnel oi`c xzei xing

k"eir iptly mei zeprzdl c"xz 'iq g"e` mdxa` ly`a `aend bdpndl mrh k"b yi dfae
meil zecn b"ic oekp lr x`eai epixacle ,dfl mrh `vn `ly y"iir zecn b"i mei `xwpd

 .df lka w"ece ea zeprzdl oekpdn zecn b"i `xwpd mei k"r ,mikiiy ziprzd
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